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மாநில நிதியில்

பொறுப்புத்துறையில் லாங்கு, கோவையில் குலரங்கமனிக் கே.சிவப்பு பெருநாட்டு முன்னேற்ற நிரஞ்ஜைய மதுமிய பெருநாட்டு வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். செண்டிபொற்றையில் குடஜைய் மதுமிய பெருநாட்டு வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். அந்த கூட்டமே வந்துள்ள வருடமே 1999 ஆண்டு ஆண்டாங்கம் ஆண்டாங்கம் வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். இவ்வளவு நிதியை நிறைந்து வந்துள்ள வருடமே 1999 ஆண்டு ஆண்டாங்கம் ஆண்டாங்கம் வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். இவ்வளவு நிதியை நிறைந்து வந்துள்ள வருடமே 1999 ஆண்டு ஆண்டாங்கம் ஆண்டாங்கம் வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். 

அதிகாரம் 23-10-2009 முதல் 25-10-2009 வரையே மாநில நிதியில் நிறைந்து வந்துள்ள வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். இவ்வளவு நிதியை நிறைந்து வந்துள்ள வருடமே 1999 ஆண்டு ஆண்டாங்கம் ஆண்டாங்கம் வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். இவ்வளவு நிதியை நிறைந்து வந்துள்ள வருடமே 1999 ஆண்டு ஆண்டாங்கம் ஆண்டாங்கம் வருடாமல் நூற்றாண்டுகள் நூற்றாண்டுகள் முடிய கூட்டம். 

முதலில் பொறுப்புத்துறை தமிழ் முன்னேற்ற வலுவான பொறுப்புத் தொடர்ந்து விளக்கம்.
மைந்து சுயந்திரமுந்து அண்மைக்கான
குறிப்பிட்டுள்ளார் ராணவப்பொழுத்தின் ஆராய்ச்சியின் பாகத்திலேறியது

குறிப்பிட்டு சுயந்திரமுந்து சுயந்திரமுந்து பட்டமுன்றிவிலவு வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது வந்தது 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் மாநான்கினர் வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. இவ்விழா வந்தது 
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தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்தது. ஏற்பட்ட கோன்றின் 

தமி உண்டு வந்து புரோமான்வி வந்த 

தமி உண்டு வந்தу புரோமான்வி 

தமி உண்டு வந்த 

தமி உண்டு 

தமி உண்டு
முழுமையான குழு பிரிவுகள் எனவும் அமையக்கூடிய
அரசு விளையாட்டு வருகையில்  முன்னாளான குழு
நிதியார் அந்தியூர் 23 முதல் 25 வருடங்களுடன் குழுப்பூர்வ கூட்ட தொடர் இந்து
தரைப்படுத்த நோக்கிய கிளையுருவாக்க ஏற்ற நிலையில் பெருகின்றன. குழு
தொடர்முறை இயற்றும்பெருகிய நூற்றாண்டு முறையை, இயற்றும்பெருகிய அல்லது இயற்றும் நூற்றாண்டு
வல்லுநர்களது கருத்தில் குழு அவற்றுக்கு ஒப்படுத்தப்படுகிறது. முன்னாள்
இயற்றும்பெருகிய போர்க்கூட்டானது முன்னாள் போர்க்கூட்டான
உண்மையான இயற்றும்பெருகிய குழு இயற்றும்பெருகிய தொடர் இந்து
தரைப்படுத்த நோக்கிய கிளையுருவாக்க ஏற்ற நிலையில் பெருகின்றன.
Cologne INFITT Conference Reflects Optimism with Realism

Starting from late seventies and early eighties, the developments in personal computers provoked a number of Tamil professionals to undertake significant efforts to achieve incorporation of Tamil language in computers and the fledgling internet. Most of them like Srinivasan, from Quebec, Canada and Kalyanasundaram from Lausanne, Switzerland and many others like them were not formally trained computer professionals. Some like Muthu Nedumaran from Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia were computer experts with accomplishments in language computing. There were many others like them in France, Germany, USA, Canada, Australia, Singapore, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and India.

Their initial contributions were mostly bootstrapping part-time efforts out of genuine enthusiasm but had very little scope for exchange of ideas. By late eighties, the degree of incompatibility among these efforts rendered the value of their contributions mainly local and limited. They did not subscribe to the prevailing international standards either because of their not being aware of them or due to serious disagreement with them.

The first initiative to identify the dimensions of disorder in Tamil computing was taken in 1997 in a conference in Singapore convened by Na. Govindaswami. The meeting consisted of some forty concerned persons mostly from Singapore, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and India. The issues raised at this meeting were further articulated in the conference in Chennai in Feb.1999.

Since the Chennai conference was attended by senior government leaders from Malaysia, Mauritius, Sri Lanka, Singapore and India along with a number of experts and officials from these countries as well as the experts in language computing from several other countries such as USA, France, UK, Germany, Switzerland, Australia and so on, there was some hope that solutions can be found for some of the issues raised in Singapore meeting. No doubt there were some agreements like Tamilnet-99 keyboard and encoding for TAB and TAM Tamil Characters. At the same time there was a sense of non-fulfillment of many other crucial tasks. This conference had the enthusiastic support of Kalaigner Karunanithi, the Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu and active propulsion by (late) Thiru Murasoli Maran, then Member of Parliament. As fallout of this conference, Tamil Nadu got a Tamil Virtual University, the Tamil Software Development Fund and more substantially the attention of policy makers, government officials, academic institutions and business community on the value of promoting Tamil Computing in multiple fronts.

At this stage there was a keen recognition to give an institutional foundation for continued attention to the emerging developments in Tamil Computing and Internet applications. Mr. Thondaman, a Minister in Sri Lanka Cabinet, extended an invitation to a few of the representative participants at Chennai conference to visit Sri Lanka and interact with their experts. The delegation, consisting of persons from India, Singapore, and Malaysia and visited Sri Lanka. It was during this visit that the organizational framework called INFITT was evolved. Even as the rules and regulations for INFITT
were being evolved, thanks to the dynamic initiatives of Arun Mahiznan and A. Narayanan with the able support of Prof. Tan Tin Wee, a home base in Singapore was established with generous support from Singapore Government. The existence of this base was in a large measure responsible for propelling more INFITT Conferences in different countries, as well as creation and maintenance of the INFITT website and a home for sharing information, and archiving the documents and proceedings.

It is axiomatic that no major initiative relating to Tamil Community will be free from serious controversies - some political, some philosophical and occasionally personality differences. It is a matter of satisfaction that INFITT has survived all these occurrences. The Tamil Community is suddenly waking up to all the missed opportunities after realizing how far Tamil language is falling behind many other languages. It is evident from the degree of enthusiasm and cooperation seen in putting together the Cologne Conference, thanks to the proactive initiatives of the present INFITT managers, particularly Kalyan and Kaviarasan. The agenda and the papers reflect the current international realities in terms of technologies and applications as also a high degree of optimism. I hope that the recommendations of Cologne conference will be further elaborated in the World Tamil Conference in Tamil Nadu among the World Tamil Leaders and experts. Given the nature of preparations and responses I am highly confident of the successful outcome of the cologne INFITT deliberations.

The Cologne Conference, I hope, will be a landmark event setting the challenging agenda for the next decade enlisting the world wide co-operation among the Tamil community and the Computer professionals. Already there are many breakthroughs in harnessing the power of technologies for Tamil applications such as News Portals, Voice Recognition and several areas of human computer interaction. The tone set by this conference and the spirit fostered at this time will go a long way in realizing many dreams.
Mr. Muthu Nedumaran  
Murasu Systems,  
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
Chair, INFITT 2003-2007,  
Vice-Chair INFITT 2000-2003

Technology evolves very rapidly and we do not want Tamil to be in catch-up mode all the time. We need to think ahead, understand the ground rules and move forward so that Tamil is always ready when ground-breaking technology reaches the user community across the globe.

In this light, it is heartening to see INFITT continuing to organize the Tamil Internet Conferences (TICs). This is certainly reflective of the mission with which we started INFITT and of the spirit in which we organized the previous conferences.

I am also pleased to see that the 8th conference will be the first TIC in Europe. This gives us an opportunity to study and explore usage of Tamil IT and specific needs there may be in this geography. The Internet has made the world so small. Co-existence with other languages and cultures on a single application is no longer a novelty but a necessity. Let us take advantage of the Cologne TIC to make Tamil seamlessly co-exist with the rest of the world scripts and be readily available in all new and emerging platforms.

I take this opportunity to congratulate and thank Kalyan, the chair of INFITT, and his team to make this conference possible.
I’m truly delighted to see the revival of INFITT’s annual conference since the last one in Singapore in 2004. The INFITT conferences have always functioned as a gathering place for Tamil Internet experts and enthusiasts and as an intellectual forum to discuss common issues and share success stories. I’m sure the meeting in Koeln would once again offer the collegiate and constructive forum that we need to engage the issues that have accumulated in the last five years. I’m very encouraged by the large number of papers that have been submitted to the conference and I’m confident that under the leadership of Kalyan and Vasu the conference would yield commendable results.

It would also be a great occasion to renew old friendships and forge new ones. I want to pay a special tribute to Prof Ulrike Niklas and her Institute of Indology and Tamil Studies (IITS) of the University of Koeln for making this conference possible. It reminds me of how another non-Tamil, Prof Tan Tin Wee of the National University of Singapore, together with fellow Singaporean Naa Govindasamy seeded the very first Tamil Internet conference in this series, held in Singapore in 1997. The Tamil Internet community is fortunate to count among its ardent supporters people like Ulrike and Tin Wee.

On behalf of my fellow Singaporeans who helped in the birth of INFITT in Singapore in 2000 and who supported the INFITT Secretariat till 2004, I want to offer our congratulations and best wishes to Kalyan and his able team for organising the 8th Tamil Internet Conference.

Arun Mahizhnan
A Global Movement for an Ancient Language in the Internet age

Tan Tin Wee

All the world’s our neighbourhood, all peoples our kinsmen

In the pre-recorded history of mankind, the invention of language signified a major milestone but the written form of language provided the basis for the recording of history and culture for the benefit of those to come. Geographically bound by word of mouth and limitations of travel, the spread of local language to faraway lands was first by the vehicle of migration, then by the written word, the printed word, and more recently by the advent of the Internet and the World Wide Web. How can an ancient language such as Tamil be carried by this new wave of change?

As a person of Chinese origin, with English as my first language and Mandarin Chinese as my second language in school, and Hokkien a Chinese dialect as the mother tongue, I could by 1991, immediately adapt to the technologies of email, and then gopher (1992), and finally the Web (1993), first in English, and then in the written form of Chinese (1994), both in traditional and simplified versions. Chinese traditions, culture and language could survive in this new age of the Internet because we were one of the first to develop tools to convert the written electronic form of Chinese into online Web images of Chinese characters and display it on the Web in 1995. But what of those without this facility?

As a Singaporean, grilled as a child in our daily national pledge, “regardless of race, language or religion to build a democratic society based on justice and equality”, it was natural for us to do the same for the other languages of our fellow countrymen, Malay and Indian languages, starting with Tamil. Malay was anglicized and easy, but Tamil lacked a standard universally accepted keyboard and a universal encoding. Email sent in one encoding required the same keyboard software to visualize and respond to, or else everything looked computer gibberish. The Tamil Unicode block was not acceptably usable for Tamil readers and writers.

How are we to declare ourselves proudly Singaporeans on the Internet if we did not plant a multilingual flag on the Internet, as a multilingual and a multiracial society? Our National InfoMap (www.sg) in 1994 was just in plain English. As the then manager of the first Internet provider for Singapore, Technet, the responsibility fell on my shoulders to drive this initiative forward. It was destiny that brought me to Naa Govindasamy, a Tamil poet and teacher at our Singapore National Institute of Education, and in his spare time, an inventor and technopreneur.

The first and the most important thing Naa Govindasamy gave me was the solution to put Tamil on the Internet. His language-optimized Kanian keyboard, fonts and software provided the inspiration to put the Tamil language on the Web. Working together in partnership with my trusty staff, Mr Leong Kok Yong, we put up PoemWeb containing Asian poems and most significantly, our National Pledge, in all four official languages of Singapore on a single webpage, English, Chinese, Malay and Tamil. Launched by none other than the then President of the Republic of Singapore, Mr Ong Teng Cheong, we had planted our multilingual flag on the Internet using Unicode encoding and automated text-to-image conversion by 1995. Next was a Java input engine, JIME, in 1996, followed by the invention of multilingual Internationalized Domain Names (IDNs) in 1998 in with domain names would be rendered operational in Tamil.
Secondly, it was Naa Govindasamy’s vision that led us to convene the first Tamil Internet conference at the National University of Singapore in 1997. One fine day, he accosted me with this idea that he could pull off an international conference for Tamil Internet if I could provide him with the logistics. He had this vision of unifying Tamil language keyboard, input system, font display, email and web applications and making them all fully interoperable on the Internet.

To achieve it, he had to gather all key players in the field, from Professor Harold Schiffman to Professor M Anandakrishnan, from Sujatha, to Maalan and, most generous of all, his own competitors in Tamil software. He had the sponsorship and the support of many, including S Maniam. All we had to do was to execute it. 1997 was a big success. That success led us to think of strengthening the local organization for Tamil Internet activities. We consulted some key leaders, including Mr S R Nathan (who shortly thereafter became President of Singapore) and that process brought in Mr R Ravindran, a Member of Parliament as an Advisor and, at my invitation, Arun Mahizhnan to lead the organization together with Naa Govindasamy and Maniam. Unfortunately, Naa Govindasamy passed away most unexpectedly.

However, I was heartened to see that Naa Govindasamy’s vision and legacy were enshrined in the subsequent Tamil Internet Steering Committee set up by the Singapore government and co-chaired by Mr Ravindran, MP and Arun Mahizhnan, with S Maniam as Secretary and myself as an Advisor. I was even more gratified when TISC was able to join hands with Tamil Internet enthusiasts all over the world to set up the International Forum for IT in Tamil (INFITT) in Singapore with Professor Anandakrishnan as Chair, Arun Mahizhnan as the Executive Director and Nara Andeappan as Administration Executive. I had the privilege of being appointed as an Advisor.

For me it was the culmination of a long effort started serendipitously with a stranger but concluding with many new and deep friendships and the satisfaction of having played a small role in enabling an ancient language enter the internet age. This year is the 10th Anniversary of his passing, and it continues to be my privilege and blessing to be part of the unfolding of his visionary ideas. He may be no more, but his spirit of universal endeavour and brotherhood lives on within our hearts.

For it is all of you, my friends and my brothers and sisters who have made Tamil Internet Chennai 1999, Singapore 2000, Kuala Lumpur 2001, Foster City 2002, Chennai 2003, Singapore 2004, and now Koeln 2009, a continuing legacy of success. It is my privilege to have worked closely in the past in addition to all the names listed above, with super-enthusiastic colleagues such as Mrs Devi Balasundaram, Muthu Nedumaran, Dr K Kalyanasundaram, who was later to go on to win the Sundara Ramasamy Award for Tamil Information Technology in 2008 for contributions in Tamil fonts, font encoding standards such as TSCII, Project Madurai and Chairmanship of INFITT. It is all of you who have moved forward with the formation and the growth of INFITT, to realize the vision of a strong and vibrant ancient language in a modern medium, uniting people in its wake.

I had said in my speech in Foster City TI2002, and I repeat it at Koeln 2009 because it is all the more appropriate: Since we have been enlightened by the vision of wise, we would not be amazed by the great in their glory, and we would even less despise the meek. Today, INFITT needs your support to realise its dream.

Everyone – both meek and great – needs to get involved, from those like me who don’t speak Tamil at all or very well, to those who are experts. As we break down artificial barriers, and together, advance the cause of an ancient Language dear to us all, it is my privilege to recall Professor Hart’s bilingual
rendering of the great poet Kaniyan Punkundranar, As my best friend S Subbiah’s mother gave me a hug before I came into this hall in Foster City, I could not but feel: *Your world is my world, and mine yours, you are my family.* *(Yaathum oore, Yavarum Kelir)*

Let’s all work together in INFITT as one family, and build a better tomorrow for Tamil Internet. Have a wonderful 2009 conference in Cologne!

Nandri, Vannakkam
Amongst Indian languages Tamil stands unique due to its large Diaspora population and a distinct status as a state-recognized language in many countries of the world. Tamil language has a long history dating back to two thousand years. In addition to the evolution of the script of the language over this long period, there has been an evolution in the methods by which the rich cultural, literary heritage and traditions are passed on from one generation to the next. So we have Tamil history preserved and propagated in caves, copper plate inscriptions to palm leave manuscripts to printed books published during the last century.

At the present transition to 21st century, we are heading towards another technology based preservation and propagation of our language and its cultural and literary heritage. Computers and internet have become parts of our life and as principal means of communication and information interchange. In this context, non-profit global body, “International Forum for Information Technology for Tamil” (INFITT) has an important role to play in helping development of required hardware, software and related standards. Through several technical working groups and international conferences, INFITT is trying to bring together main technology developers from academia, IT industries and free lancers. We are pleased to organize “Tamil Internet 2009” in Cologne, Germany as the 8th International Conference of the series started in 1997. The slogan for this conference “கணி வழி காட்டா தமிழ்” (kaNi vazi kANpOm tamiz) reflects our commitment to take Tamil language, its literary and cultural heritage to its next level through the use of computers and Internet. We are also pleased that the conference is being hosted by a premier European Institute for Teaching and Scholarly Research in Tamil, viz, the Institute of Indology and Tamil Studies of the University of Cologne, Germany

We are extremely pleased that, in spite of severe global recessions, response to our call-for-papers has been tremendous. With paper presenters coming in large numbers from India, Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Singapore, countries of Europe and North America, our initial plans to hold a mini-Tamil Internet Conference for two days have to be expanded to having two parallel tracks. We look forward to more than 50 technical papers presented and discussed in nearly all key areas of Tamil Computing and Tamil Internet as we see it evolving today. On behalf of the entire body of INFITT, I take this opportunity to welcome all the conference participants to Cologne and wish them a very enjoyable and productive conference.
In the year 2000, while I was an Assistant Professor at the South Asian Studies Programme at NUS in Singapore, I first came into contact with INFITT during the conference held at Singapore that year. Ever since, I kept contacts and friendships with people I had met during that event, and I ardently followed on the WWW the development of Tamil computing, made possible by this organization.

I feel proud and thankful that INFITT gives me the opportunity to host this year’s Conference at Cologne University. My special thanks go to Kalyan who first convinced me that we would be able to do it, and who afterwards shouldered most of the more complicated organisational work – leaving to me only those things that have to be done here in Cologne itself.

Hosting this conference in Cologne coincides well with the new “India-Initiative” of both, the City of Cologne and its University. During the last few years, several big IT companies from India have chosen Cologne as their European “home”, and the University is at present developing its ties to India through MOUs and through offices set up in Delhi, Bangalore and Pondicherry.

On behalf of the City of Cologne and its University, I extend a warm welcome to the delegates from all over the world. Let us do our best to make this conference a success!
It is heartening to note that the organization of the International Forum for Information Technology for Tamil (INFITT) formed a dedicated and powerful community around the world that thrives for the betterment of the field of Information Technology in Tamil. When we conducted a similar INFITT conference in 2000 in Singapore this field was in its offspring stage and there were only very limited number of papers read in almost all of the areas namely E-texts, computational linguistics, natural language processing, computer assisted Tamil teaching and so on. In comparison, this conference proceedings, which carries around fifty papers in ten different subfields, demonstrates the state of the art innovations in Tamil information Technology. The papers in this book are divided into ten different topics namely a) Computer Assisted learning and Teaching of Tamil, b) Tamil Diaspora: Teaching Tamil as a second language and impact of technology, c) Tamil Portal, Aggregator and Wikipedia, d) Tamil localization, keyboards and open source software, e) Natural Language Processing: OCR, Information Retrieval and Artificial Intelligence , f) Tamil in handheld and mobile phones, g) Preparation E-Texts, Corpora, Search Engines, h) Computational Linguistics, i) Development of Morphological Tagger, and j) Database of Tamil technical terms, glossaries and dictionaries.

It has now become a fact that Learning Tamil as a second language implies the use of electronic resources, and simply using books and audio tapes, as we always had in the past, does not become a fruitful methodology for language pedagogy any more. Around twenty papers included in this book on this topic demonstrate various techniques and methodologies for how to use computers efficiently and productively in second language curriculum. The papers included in the topics on Tamil Portal, Tamil localization and keyboard standards demonstrate as to how internet became an important resource for information dissemination and how the tools that are available now for Tamil are exceptional in nature.

With the standard set for Tamil fonts via Tamil Unicode a completely new world of viewing electronic Tamil texts and making web portals emerged and it paved the ways very simple even for the lay computer users. This is obvious from the extensive use of Tamil in email communications, bloggers, websites, online electronic magazines and so on. One of the major advantages of conducting research in Tamil using electronic resources is looking at the data from various dimensions, which is not otherwise possible using the hard copies such as books. The papers that are included under the section on Tamil Web portals describe in detail how this tradition grew over the years. A quick example would be searching for the word ஒளிப் in the entire canon of Tamil texts from Sangam to modern Tamil, one would immediately notice how this word went through a transformation of meanings such as ‘to utter’, ‘speech’, ‘sayings’ and so on and finally to mean ‘language’. With electronic approach, facts like this are comprehensible instantaneously.

The papers on the topics of E-texts, Corpora, electronic dictionaries, glossaries and search engines describe many revolutionary methods of using Tamil electronic materials. These papers reveal how
any Tamil research conducted without using electronic resources can easily become handicapped in furnishing appropriate facts in the respective field. This is true with respect to not only for studying the canon of texts from Sangam, medieval and modern Tamil, but also for studying Tamil inscriptions and palm-leaf manuscripts, which preserve a depth of knowledge about our precious Tamil tradition from time immemorial. Study of these texts has become immensely simple, and the papers included in this topic demonstrate it very meticulously. The researchers who devote their entire professional time on digitizing and researching Tamil literatures, inscriptions, modern Tamil texts etc., describe their findings in the papers that are included in this section. The papers on electronic dictionaries, glossaries and online databases demonstrate how the kind of facts that are derived from the nature of Tamil words, sentences, texts etc., were possible only with the advent of Tamil electronic resources, and how such facts could not have been discovered without this medium of research.

Not to mention the fact that studying Tamil language through the eyes of electronic bytes laid a foundation for the emergence of new fields of Natural Language Processing, Artificial Intelligence and Computational Linguistics. A complete array of papers included under these topics illustrate inspiring works related to Tamil on Optical Character Recognition, computer analyzing of Tamil words and sentences, Tamil text to speech, English to Tamil translation, sentence generation and so on so forth. Use of Tamil in handhelds and mobile phones has been popular ever since graphics enabled mobile phones were introduced. The section on “Tamil in mobile phones and handhelds” illustrate the technology extensively with suitable demos. This made the medium of “Tamil texting” as simple as that of voice communication. A decade ago, typing Tamil in computers was felt to be a very difficult task, but it has now become the simplest task ever.

It may not be an exaggeration to say that all of the accomplishments as outlined in the research papers of this conference book were entirely possible due to hard work and dedication of INFITT members all around the world. Importantly, all of the researchers who have presented their works in this volume have benefited from each other in one way another by sharing the knowledge and resources that they evolved in their respective fields. In this sense it is an obvious fact that this “International community comprising of researchers on Tamil Information Technology” was shaped entirely by INFITT.

We hope this conference will be a turning point for every Tamil researcher in terms of getting to know more about collaborative research and information dissemination in the areas of Information Technology in Tamil. We believe the future research in these areas, as covered in all of the papers that are included in this conference book, will take a new dimension due to this conference, as it always had been due to the past conferences of INFITT.
I. Executive Director’s Report from January 2008 to October 2009

Introduction

The formation of International Forum for Information Technology in Tamil (INFITT) was the culmination of a year-long effort that began soon after the TamilNet 99 conference held in Chennai, India. INFITT was the first global organization set up to represent Governments, Corporations, interest groups and individuals who are concerned with the development and use of Tamil computing and Tamil Internet. It remains the only such organization in existence till now.

INFITT, since its inauguration on 23 July 2000, has focused its efforts on establishing the infrastructure to function as a global organization. Its annual international conference held annually till 2004 have gained international acceptance as the major platform to discuss issues relating to Tamil computing and Tamil internet.

INFITT, in close collaboration with its regional chapters, Government, Tamil Internet/Computing Steering committees and other organizations interested in Tamil computing, strive to archive the following through various initiatives.

- To coordinate the efforts of institutions and individuals interested in Tamil IT and to facilitate dialogue and cooperation among them;
- To identify key application areas of the development of Tamil IT, to define broad guidelines for their implementation and to provide technical assistance wherever and whenever possible;
- To develop norms and standards for Tamil IT;
- To promote knowledge and use of Tamil IT;
- To organize Tamil Internet Conferences (TIC) regularly;
- To act as a representative of the Tamil IT community in international, regional and national IT organisation, and to function as a liaison body and voice for Tamil Information Technology (IT)

After its inauguration in 2000, INFITT was officially registered as non-profit organisation in the United States on 20th May 2002. Though INFITT has had a membership scheme from its inception, the official membership of registered NGO was launched from 9th August 2002.

January 2004 and 2008 elections were conducted with a suspended GC, due to the membership not reaching the critical level.

New EC and office bearers elected

Thanks to INFITT advisor Professor M. Ananda Krishnan for the smooth conduct of EC election 2008. The election process was completed as planned new EC and office bearers were elected for a two year term ending December 31,2009. In addition to the new EC Thillai Kumaran replaced Kumar Kumarappan as treasurer of INFITT, since Kumar could not continue due to his prior commitments.

Treasurer is attached to secretariat and is responsible for keeping the books and be compliant per federal and state laws. INFITT sincerely thanks Kumar Kumarappan’s help in preparing the tax statements and filing with Federal and State Governments. INFITT also thanks Thillai for agreeing to volunteer for this critical post to help us to be compliant legally according to the federal and state laws of US and State of California.
2008-2009 தொடர் செயல்பாடுகள்.

2008-2009 காலாண்டு ஆரஞ்ச வருடம்:

நூற்றாண்டு: தேசிய அமெரிக்க நடைபெருமை, கன்சாகார்காட்.
நூற்றாண்டுசெயல்பாடுகள்: கிளீ இராசி. பிரபலாளர்கள், நூற்றாண்டு.
செயல்பாடு - இளங்குறிகள்: கிளீ அந்த. பிர. காமராக, அவிஶ்யாக.

2008-2009 காலாண்டு வீரம் வருடம்:

முன்னேற்ற

கிளீ பாசிர, நூற்றாண்டு.

தேசிய அமெரிக்க நடைபெருமை, கன்சாகார்காட்.

சிற்றொடர் தோற்றம்(தோற்றம்), கன்சாகார்காட்.

தேசிய பிரபலாளர்கள், நூற்றாண்டு.

பிரபலாளர் புகழ் வருமானங்கள், நூற்றாண்டு.

சூரியப்பாடு

தேசிய அமெரிக்க நடைபெருமை, கன்சாகார்காட்.

சூரியப்பாடு

கிளீ பல்கலைகள் பள்ளி, கன்சாகார்காட்.

சுரங்கம்

கிளீ பல்கலைகள் பள்ளி, கன்சாகார்காட்.

நூற்றாண்டு மாணிக்காட்சிக்

நூற்றாண்டின் மாணிக்காட்சிக் கிளீப் உங்களுக்கு விளக்கம் தெரியும் மற்றும் முன்னேற்றத்தில் விளக்கம் பருகின்று. கிளீப் உங்களின் தோற்றபின்பு விளக்கம் அளிக்கிறது. இயற்கைக் கருத்து கிளீப் உங்களுக்கு விளக்கம் தெரியும் பாதியாக பதிலளித்து கிளீப் உங்களின் மாணிக்காட்சிக் கிளீவாக 2008-2009 பாதியாக அதிகநோயாறு குறிப்பிடுகின்றது. 
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Membership

Efforts are on to get more institutional memberships. Region wise current membership as of October 2nd 2009: India-31, Americas-21, Singapore-10, Sri Lanka-7, Malaysia-7, Australia-3, Asia-Pacific-1, Adding to a total of 88 members for 2009. It is very interesting to note that some members have renewed their 2010 membership as early as March 2009.

About 20 % of the existing members have already renewed their membership for 2010. A welcome and noticeable change to see more and more members extending their faith on continuing long term relationship with INFITT. We also continue to lose membership every year. We need to come up ways to retain the members. Some of the questions from non-renewing membership include what benefit INFITT membership is bringing me. Efforts are on way to continue the communications with the members who have not renewed their members and win back them to INFITT fold.

Institutional membership seems to be a challenge for INFITT. Efforts are on to with the state and national governments and with MNC to impress them to become institutional members and to involve INFITT in their policy decisions relating to Tamil IT.

Workshops and Conferences

As you are aware INFITT did not do any major conference after TIC 2004. One of the major tasks of the new EC was to revive Tamil Internet Conferences. INFITT sincerely thanks all representatives in Singapore, India and Americas who have spent many hours and days to help us organise an event. After continuous deliberations, since a conference was never held in Europe in the past, it was felt a conference at Europe will be more appropriate and hence TIC2009 was born with due approval of EC for conducting a TIC 2009 at Germany. Thanks to Ulrike, CO-Chair TIC2009 and University of Cologne authorities for helping us to organise the flagship event of INFITT TIC 2009 at Germany.

INFITT North American Chapter in co-ordination with FeTNA has held INFITT Workshop in 2008 at Orlando, Florida and in 2009 at Atlanta, Georgia. About 50 FeTNA participants attended both the workshops. INFITT is planning continue its tie-up with FeTNA, for 2010 Workshop at Connecticut and future FeTNA events. Singapore EC members conducted teacher training programs. Glad to note INFITT EC members are leading initiatives in their regions.

Publications

Revival of INFITT also reflected on the publication front. Dr. N. Kannan was appointed as editor of Minmanjari. Thanks to the efforts of the editor Dr. N. Kannan, Minmanjari 2008 Deepavali Malar was released last year. Minmanjari, is also a bringing a special souvenir to commemorate TIC 2009. Efforts are on to start a new Technical journal on Tamil IT. EC approved an expense to get ISBN numbers for the conference book and ISSN number for Minmanjari.

Regional Chapters

INFITT realizes the need for a strong regional chapter. Since INFITT is registered in USA, our focus was to create a regional body, which will help us to continue to grow and create interest in US residents. USA GB members has accepted the proposal on NA leadership. USA chapter is now operational with Dr. Na. Ganesan is now the president and Thiruthangal Vetri Pandian is the secretary of INFITT NA chapter. Hopefully in the years to come INFITT NA-chapter will help us maintain the legal requirements of INFITT, as INFITT is registered in USA.
Efforts are on to create a strong regional chapter in Malaysia and to strengthen the regional chapters in Singapore. In India and Sri Lanka, we have not made much headway on forming the regional chapters. We are still working closely with the regional EC and GB members to form active chapters in every region.

Canada and Middle East with large Tamil population, is a huge potential for us to expand our membership bases. We are in the process of identifying the right persons for leading the charge in these two regions.

**Working Groups**

Many General Body members showed interest in becoming members of Working groups. We are in the process of reviving some of the working groups, including changing of Chairman, adding more active members etc. Dr. Na. Ganesan took over as Chair of Working Group 2 – Unicode. Other inactive working groups are being reviewed, the working groups will either be closed, if it has completed it’s purpose or will be revived with new active persons as the case may be.

**Domain names**

We are happy to inform that infitt.com domain is also now owned by us. All references for infitt.com are now redirected to infitt.org

**Finance**

Unfortunately INFITT’s main source of income continues to be from the membership dues from the members. Although per constitution INFITT can accept donations from MNC’s and Private and Public institutes, not much progress is made to build a strong viable financial base for INFITT. Efforts are on to identify ways that INFITT can generate revenue, including Conference fees, Technical journal revenues, making Minmanjari as a revenue generating resource etc.

**Discussion threads in EC**

Discussions in EC rose to a new level. Till date around 610 messages were posted to EC INFITT group and it is all set to surpass the previous record of 654 messages in 2004. Kudos to EC for active participation. It also needs to be noted that some EC members posted as few as 5 messages. When we accept the fact that the numbers of messages are in no way measure of our performance, we do need to acknowledge the time spent by each EC member in reading, digesting and participating in the threads. Thanks to all members of EC who has participated in the threads.

Apart from transacting normal business, some of the interesting discussions include Constitutional amendments, composition of EC, Role and powers of ED, Chair and Vice-Chair role changing on yearly basis, Relationship with Government dignitaries, etc.

**Discussion threads in GC / GB**

From INFITT inception GC was never elected from GB, as there was not enough region wise membership. We believe we now have enough membership to constitute a GC from GB. Hence a GC will be elected for the year 20010 and 2011. Interesting discussions and topics in GB included posting of Text to Speech Converter by Prof A.G. Ramakrishnan, received comments and applauded by members of General body. Another interesting email was the recommendation on the naming of the sessions by Tamil IT pioneers who are not with us anymore. A gentle and nice way to remember the Tamil IT pioneers during TIC 2009.
Election Schedule will be announced during TIC2009 GB meet and new GC, EC and the Chair, VC, ED (Trio) team will start functioning from 1st January 2010.

Proposed INFITT 2010 Election Schedule (Elects GC, EC and Trio per constitution – Annexure A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suggested Returning officer</td>
<td>Dr. M. Ananda Krishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call of GC Nominations</td>
<td>November 18 to November 24 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of GC, if needed</td>
<td>November 25 to December 1 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for EC nomination</td>
<td>December 2 to December 8 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of EC, if needed</td>
<td>December 9 to December 16 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for nomination for Chair, VC and ED (Trio)</td>
<td>December 17 to December 24 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Trio (Chair, VC, ED) if needed</td>
<td>December 24 to December 31 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Trio, EC and GC assume office</td>
<td>01/01/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion

Over the nine years, from inception some initiatives of INFITT have gained recognition, the most significant being the annual Tamil Internet conferences. These have also become popular platforms for launch of Tamil computing programs by interested parties to reach out to a wider audience. In recognition of the efforts of INFITT, governments have also extended their support to promote Tamil Internet and Tamil computing. With this institutional support, INFITT hopes to strive for bigger things in the future and seeks strong support and commitment from its members to make its global presence. Hopefully a new era is now started with the onset of Tamil Internet conference again in 2009 after a gap of five years.

II. ED’s Report from February 2004 to December 2007

Changes in the Office bearers (Chair, Vice Chair, ED)

Upon completion of their terms, Mr. Muthu Nedumaran and Mr. Arun Mahizhnan resigned as Chair and Ex. Director of INFITT. They indicated their desire to leave office way back in Dec. 2004, but continued on request of EC members. INFITT EC promptly elected Dr. K. Kalyanasundaram of Switzerland (up till now as Vice-Chair) and Mr. T.N.C Venkatarangan of Tamilnadu, India as the Vice-Chair of INFITT. EC could not find a suitable Executive Director for INFITT and was filled only on January 2008.

Changes in the Executive Committee (replacements for Singapore & Malaysia)

To enable induction of new members into EC, Mr. Muthu Nedumaran and Mr. Arun Mahizhnan decided to leave INFITT EC. Mr. S. Maniam and Mr. R. Kalaimani of Singapore have been co-opted to the EC to represent this key region of Tamil Diaspora. Similarly Mr. Ravindran K. Paul of Kuala Lumpur has been co-opted to represent Malaysia. We thank these professionals (who have been participating in INFITT activities such as Tamil Internet Conferences and Working Groups) for their willingness to join the EC and help build INFITT.
INFITT Secretariat

When INFITT was launched in 2000, Singapore Govt. has been kind enough to provide direct support (through their IDA) for the running of INFITT Secretariat in Singapore. This support enabled having the services of Mr. Nara Andiappan as Administrative Manager. Initial promised support for 2 years was extended by another year. Since then Nara has been kind enough to provide voluntary support. In view of this situation, early this year, Mr. Arun Mahizhnan initiated discussions with several key Tamil IT personalities of Chennai to see if the INFITT Secretariat can be relocated in Tamilnadu. On a suggestion from our INFITT Advisor Prof.Anandakrishnan, Mr.Arun contacted Kani Thamizh Sangam (KTS) of Chennai and they have expressed interest to support INFITT on this. Suggestions have been made that the next Ex. Director (ED) of INFITT also be from Chennai to help facilitate this migration of the Secretariat from Singapore to Chennai. While there has been broad support for the proposal to move the Secretariat to Chennai and run it with the help of KTS, we must acknowledge that there has not been any consensus on the linking of this with the election of the next ED for INFITT. ED is the Chief Adm. Officer of INFITT directly responsible for the running of the Secretariat. EC is still working on the detail. ED was formally elected in January 2008.

Individual and Associate membership /new definition, scope

As part of the reactivation process, EC will be launching a major grass roots membership drive. Since the term of office for the elected GC and EC has expired, there is an urgent need to revamp the INFITT electoral body "GB" made up of registered members. INFITT is an international organization committed to promote Tamil IT across the globe. Bodies such as INFITT cannot sustain and grow without the support and help of main stream Tamil Diaspora. INFITT need to attract in particular younger generation Tamils interested in Tamil IT. Hence the EC decided to offer "Associate membership" to this community without payment of annual dues. In view of absence of major activities during the past 2 years, the EC also decided to offer 50% discount of the annual dues, for a limited period of 3 months to those who sign up as "individual members". Online registration with option to pay dues with credit card will open soon in our website. To promote interactions between members of a given region, INFITT has regional chapters. We have already such regional Chapters for Europe and North America. Discussions were still underway to start INFITT Chapter for Singapore and Malaysia.

Changes in the INFITT website (new look, main and mirror sites)

Thanks to the support of Dr. Badri Seshadri of Chennai, INFITT website has been running for nearly two years from one of his web-servers. When INFITT website was launched in 2000, it was designed with the help of IT professionals of Singapore IDA. Good part of the site was based on specific scripts. Now that IDA support is no longer available, we could not make changes in the code-base. We need to find alternative ways of running our website. After examining various options, EC decided to use one of the popular and well supported open source CMS package. INFITT website now has a new face-look and is based on the new CMS. We are still in the process of moving the contents of the old site, while restructuring the site itself. Since paid web-hosting prices have come down considerably during the past few years, EC also decided to go for paid web-hosting to run its main website "infitt.org" (as was the case during 2000-2003) and use the web server of Dr. Badri Seshadri to host a mirror site (mirror.infitt.org). New site is already running from a paid webhost based in USA.

Plans for a new Discussion list on Tamil in FOSS

While exploring various CMS options for the INFITT website, EC also examined the possibility of running INFITT website truly as a bilingual site. A bilingual site where the user can choose the view the contents of the site in Tamil or in English. This requires "Tamil locale" enabling in the open source
CMS. "Tamil Localisation" is much broader in scope, applicable to operating systems to nearly all major software. There have been lots of efforts scattered across the globe on "Tamil enabling" in Linux OS, Open source Office and with Mozilla Browsers. We in the EC feel that there is an urgent need to bring together all these scattered efforts on "Tamil locale enabling" in all of "Free and Open Source Software FOSS". EC has decided to launch a discussion list exclusively on this topic. We will be opening up a "Forum" section in the website where we will start this discussion list soon. We urge all those working on this area and all those interested in this topic to join this DL so that collectively we can solve required problems and even share the technical manpower available.

**Tamil Internet Conference from 2005 to 2008**

Tamil Internet Conferences (TIC) has been the flagship events of INFITT, reaching out to the Tamil Diaspora living in key regions of the world. In spite of repeated attempts TIC 2009 could not organized after 2004 until 2009.

**Workshops**

INFITT Sri Lankan Chapter organised a one day seminar on 06th June 2004 and INFITT Chairman at that time Mr.Muthu Nedumaran was the main resource person.

Singapore EC member Mr.R.Kalaimani organized a Podcasting workshop in Singapore in Oct 2007. It was very well received by the Singapore school teachers.

In summer 2007 Dr.K.Kalyanasundaram, Mr.T.N.C.Venkatarangan and Mr.Badri Seshadri gave talks on Tamil Computing/IT to computer science students of few private Engineering colleges in and around Chennai, all organized jointly with the Tamilnadu chapter of the Computer Society of India Meenakshi College of Engineering for Women, RMD Engineering College, and Jeppiyar Engineering College. Dr.Kalyanasundaram also gave a talk on INFITT and its activities to the members of Chennai chapter of Computer Society of India at Hotel Kanchi, Chennai in July 2007.

**Institutional Meetings**

In summer 2007 Dr.Kalyanasundaram and Mr.Venkatarangan visited Microsoft and Yahoo India Regional R& D development centers at Bangalore and had fruitful discussions with the senior managers there on possible collaboration between INFITT and these lead IT MNCs.

**III. INFITT Member news**

**Dr. K. Kalyanasundaram**

In Summer 2008, Dr.Kalyanasundaram received the Sundara Ramasamy Award for Tamil Computing given by the Tamil Literary Garden Group of Canada at a function held at the University of Toronto. During February 2009, he also received the University of California Berkeley Tamil Chair Award at their annual Tamil Conference held at the University of California, Berkeley, CA campus.

**Dr. Naga. Ganesan**

*புதியதாலிமுரை*, *புதியதாலிமுரை* நாராயணன் (புதியதாலிமுரை), "புதியதாலிமுரை" என்ற ஒரு புது தொடரும் செயற்றுடன் புதியதாலிமுரை புது தொடரும் செயற்றுடன் .http://www.puthiythalaimurai.com/
Mr. Siva Pillai

Mr. Siva Pillai has the honor of being a Principal Examiner for Cambridge ASSET Examination (Tamil Language). He also has the honor of being a Chief Examiner for London Edexcel Examination (Tamil Language). He is the winner of European Languages 2007. He is the winner of OURLANGUAGES Project 2008/09. He is an Honorable member of UKFCS- United Kingdom Federation of Chinese School.

Annexure A.

Refer the constitution document and amendment-1 to the constitution available online at http://bit.ly/infittc (redirects to the actual pages in Infitt.org website)
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E-learning has been in vogue for more than a decade and includes all technology enhanced learning. It is akin to distance learning with few more advantages for the learner. Today, particularly in the third world countries, where it is difficult to provide on-campus learning for all the learners, it is imperative that e-learning is taken up and encouraged in a big way to make it accessible and affordable for all learners. Students of e-learning rarely or never meet face-to-face, nor access on campus educational facilities. E-learning guides the students through information or helps them perform in specific tasks.

E-learning is capturing a large portion of learning activities both in academics and industry. The use of self-placed e-learning is gaining currency all over the world. Many higher educational institutions are offering on-line classes.

While creating content for e-learning one has to be flexible in one’s approach. An educator has to effectively create educational materials while providing the most engaging educational experiences for the student at the same time. E-learning system not only provides learning objectives, but also evaluates the progress of the student and credit can be earned toward higher learning institutions. This reuse is an excellent example of knowledge retention and the cyclical process of knowledge transfer and use of data and records.

Today many technologies are used in e-learning, from blogs to collaborative software, e-portfolios and virtual classrooms. Most e-learning situations use combinations of these techniques. E-learning, however, also has implications beyond just the technology and refers to the actual learning that takes place using these systems. E-learning is naturally suited to distance learning and flexible learning, but can also be used in conjunction with face-to-face teaching, in which case the term Blended learning is commonly used. E-learning pioneer Bernard Luskin says that the ‘e’ should be interpreted to mean exciting, energetic, enthusiastic, emotional, extended, excellent and educational in addition to electronic. Information based e-learning content communicates information to the student. In information based content, there is no specific skill to be learned. In the performance based content, the lessons build of a procedural skill in which the student is expected to increase proficiency.

The major benefits of e-learning are that it is eco-friendly because it takes place in a virtual environment and thus avoids travel and reduces the usage of paper. An internet connection, a computer and a projector would allow an entire classroom in a third world university to benefit from knowledge sharing by experts. E-learning is self-paced and can be done at anytime of the day. Students generally appear to be at least as satisfied with their online classes as they are with traditional ones. Properly trained staff must also be hired to work with students online. These staff members need to understand the content area, and also be highly trained in the use of computer and internet. The recent trend in the e-learning sector is screen casting. The web based screen casting tools allow the users to create screen casts directly from their browser and make the video available online so that the users can stream the video directly. From the learners point of view this provides the
ability to pause and rewind and gives the learner the advantage to move at their own pace, something a classroom cannot always offer.

The challenge before the Tamil Diaspora is to make use of technologies such as blogs, wikis and discussion boards to promote the teaching of Tamil language skills. The presenter has experience in creating online content for e-learning course modules of the Tamil Nadu Virtual University. The teaching of Tamil to native and non-native speakers using technology through the internet has a bright future and the potential has to be tapped. The available technologies have to be put to right use. A catch-all phrase that included any form of technology assisted learning, e-learning is poised to revolutionize the process of education. The sectors which are entering the field of e-learning serve as a testimony to the growth of e-learning. Telecom, banking, finance and government are rapidly moving towards e-learning. The primary driver is not just to decrease cost but also to increase reach. Universities are also looking at e-learning modules to supplement their regular curriculum courses.

In this context, it becomes necessary to understand how effective e-learning courses are. More simulation-based training based on games are being incorporated in e-learning. And a high level of acumen is required to develop such e-learning modules. And for an e-learning programme to work, it is important to first understand whether something is suitable for e-learning or not. There are two layers to a successful e-learning programme - the technology component and the learning component.

In India, e-learning courses could be made more popular through availability of broad-band connections at competitive rates, regional language-based content for technical subjects, two-way interaction for doubts and performance feedback with students. A shift in mindset is required to adopt e-learning. It is the same barrier that exists with any adoption to technology. But once that is overcome, e-learning would prove beneficial. As knowledge is socially constructed, learning has to take place through conversations. One of the best ways to learn something is to teach it to others. Teachers of Tamil will have to venture out of the classrooms and move beyond the textbooks to create a conducive environment for the language learners using technology. Students can be encouraged to use Skype, Facebook and Second life, which have become providers of Virtual Classroom environments.

The paper is an attempt to project teaching of Tamil using technology and keep pace with the changing times.
References

Abstract: This paper introduces the concept of virtual class room based techniques and learners psychology. Teachers and students are refrain from each other by place and time. Teaching- learning by virtual mode is the recent modern environment which has influenced the Tamil teaching climate. H.T.M.L., Power point, E-learning, Video conferencing which facilitates changes in the teaching learning process. For e-learning websites like Black Board Web CT, Moodle, Joomla LMS are available. Software like hot potatoes helps the learners to modify the virtual class room as they wish.

Based upon Internet, Learning Management System and Educational Management System are developed. We have to approach teaching learning components not only on the basis of technology but also on the basis of learner's psychology. Learning is a continuous process. Reinforcement is needed through out the teaching process. Teaching should be from simple to difficult and known to unknown. Learning based on Cognitive, Affective and Psychomotor domain. Understanding application, Synthesis, Analysis, Receiving, Responding, Evaluation, Naturalization are some of the important functions that we expect from a learner. So we have to develop virtual learning based on learner's psychology.

We can expect the realization of the set goals only when web based technology and learners psychology come hand in hand. So the text, graphics, colors and action everything should be created on the bases of technology as well as learners psychology. In the democratic class room situation either the teacher or the students should not dominate. Hence, this article describes the approach of language programme pioneered by Tamil virtual University in imparting Tamil scripts, phonemes and words to non Tamils.
பாடல் அகரவதில் 'Hot Potatoes' என்று எழுந்துவில்லையாது குறிப்பிடுகிறது. இதனாலும் குற்றுக்கொண்ட அல்லது கூந்த தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகள் என்று விளக்கமாகவும் அமையும் புத்தகங்களிலும் எழுதப்படுகின்றது. குற்றுக்கொண்ட பாடல் அத்துணர் என்று கூந்தத்தின் குறிப்பிட்டு பிரிவுபட்டு நிகரத்தோட் குற்றுக்கொண்ட தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகளைக் குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கம் செய்யும் கூந்த தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகளைக் குறிப்பிடுகிறது. குற்றுக்கொண்ட பாடல் என்று தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகள் என்று தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகள் என்று குறுக்கொண்ட தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகளைக் குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கம் செய்யும் கூந்த தமிழ்மொழி வாசிகளைக் குறிப்பிடுகிறது.
நிலகளி அளி கி சிறிய பாட வழியமைக்கி செய்து வருகிறது. இதில் வங்கற்ற அனைத்தும் நிலையில் உள்ளது. இடக்கூட்டு மறைக்கப்பட்டு வந்து வருகிறது. என்று பாடவியல் வழியில் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது.

மாம் அன்னம் கோதுமை

இருந்து அவுரவச் சிறுவருக்கு மேற்குள் 39 பாடங்கள் அனுமந்தகாலக் காலமாக்கியது. பாடக் குறித்து வருகிறது. பாடக் மறைக்கும் வழியமைக்கிறது. பாடக் சிறுவருக்கு மதிப்பீடு திறந்துள்ளது. பாடக் என்றும் பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது.

குறிப்பிட்டு பொருள் வரப்பு

இதில் இருந்து பாடக் மறைக்கும் வழியமைக்கிறது. "குறிப்பிட்டு வரப்பு" என்று பாட்டு வழியமைக்கிறது. 39 பாடங்கள் குறித்து வருகிறது. பாடக் வழியமைக்கிறது. பாடக் என்றும் பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது. பாடக் சமயமான பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது.

செல்வது பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது. பாடக் என்றும் பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது. பாடக் சமயமான பாடக் வழியாகத் தரும் குரையா அவர்களை அறியுவதை செய்து வருகிறது.

நான் பாட என்றும் 25 பாடல் மைலியாக உள்ளது, 26 பாட என்றும் 39 பாடல் முயற்சித்து முடிக்கிறது. பாடக் என்றும் பாடல் முயற்சித்து முடிக்கிறது. பாடக் என்றும் பாடல் முயற்சித்து முடிக்கிறது.
வாயைசᾺᾗΆ சில சமயᾱகளி᾿ ெபாᾞᾸதவி᾿ைல. எனிய AVCaptureெமᾞᾂ᾵டᾺப᾵டா᾿ இᾺபயிιசி சிறᾺபானதாக அைமᾜΆ.

இவானா் அக்கடிகுவிட்டு எண்ணெல்லாமை

அர்பினும் குறுக்கு பிறந்து, அர்பினும் எண்ணெல்லாமை, குறுக்கு அப்பெடு, பிறந்து, நோன்றாமை போன்று, குற்றமையல்வை அவனையல்தலும் பெற்றுள்ளன. குறுக்கு தலையும் எண்ணெல்லாமை குறுக்கு கைதலை எனும் ஆர்மை குறுக்கு வெளிநாட்டின் தமிழ். பெருந்தொலையே எண்ணெல்லாமை குறுக்கு கைதலை; இறை என்பினும் குறுக்கு, கைதலை என்பினும் குறுக்கு;

உண்மையில் குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம், நோன்றாமை குறுக்கு யாழ்ப்பாணம்.
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Nowadays one hears such expressions as ‘Education industry,’ ‘Education business.’ Abhorring, but we have to grin and bear it. No other go. When education has become a big business proposition parents who cough up hefty fees want substantial return on investment. The current crop of students, familiar with computers even at primary level, can easily take to the state of the art teaching aids. However, merely installing computers in schools and colleges is not enough. The whole education system will have to go the e-way in the upcoming decades. There will be e-learning everywhere by the time this century draws its curtains.

At this juncture, E-learning presupposes E-teaching; hence it is incumbent on the academia to prepare E-teachers before launching E-learning in schools and colleges. Earlier supplementary attempts like occasional film shows, radio broadcast, UGC’s TV telecast of lessons were attempted; but they were little efficacious. A centralized education telecast system was not effective for various reasons; the main reason being the tradition bound classroom togetherness of the teacher and the taught was not there.

However, the advent of computers replaced glass-slides as teaching aids for science subjects. Seminars and conferences have switched to power point presentations. The presentations have entered classrooms of management institutions. But all colleges offering MBA do not have teachers who use Power Point Presentation in classrooms. There is a clear rural-urban divide in the academia in using electronic teaching aids.

When video tapes came up, some academics wondered whether all education material could be packed into the new mode. Alas, the contemplation suffered infant mortality. Though video tapes had their role in the 1980s as entertainment sources, they did not find place in academia for teaching purposes.

With laptops booming, school and college fees soaring, teaching aids could as well be electronic now. E-learning is possible from primary to university courses. Possible, but can we take it up right now? Why did the centralized teaching by broadcast, and UGC telecast fail? This question should open our eyes. That way of teaching was rigid by timing frigid by content. Gathering students at a place at a particular time to receive the centrally injected education was very difficult. It is so even now. But, with E-learning all students across the country could gain. E-tools can be livelier and personalized; hence students will welcome them.
Thus the computer era has accorded us enough scope for variety and flexibility to handle E-tools. Power Point Presentation of texts and visuals is quite handy, for the teacher and the taught. Teachers of the past who relied on chalk and talk, used to keep in mind all that they had to lecture in the classroom. Some teachers considered it beneath their dignity to carry cue cards. They loaded everything onto their mind. Some had hints on hand. Repetitive exercises made the teachers turn out like biped tape-recorders, except the creative lot among them who continued to enrich their knowledge by wider reading and fresh output in the classroom. They were very few.

The Power Point Presentation, I should say, helps the teacher first before it reaches the student, provided the teacher takes it right earnest, with all sense of creativity. Here is a rider. Before he clicks the slides and start explaining, the teacher should have done homework. Along side the PPP, Power Point Presentation, he should not be the fourth P – Parrot, just repeating what is on the slides.

If he has wide and sustaining reading habit, his presentation would be rich and different from others. A monotonous power point presentation will not enrich students in any way. PP has its limitations. Enrichment should come from the studious teacher. If the teacher, slack in avocation, just modifies the hard copy to a soft one, without applying his mind, the ideal pedagogy would be put to shame. In such a sorrowing situation neither the teacher nor the student gains anything. What could be an ideal situation of E-teaching vis-à-vis E-learning?

E-Text Book Societies

There is a Textbook Society in most states to help the government publish school textbooks. That is a governmental body. These committees should be reconstituted with a judicious mix of E-savvy young teachers and much experienced old timers. The committees should have experts for all subjects. The reconstituted E-textbook committees should have as many sittings as required to draw the course content and a basic power point program for all subjects, besides the requisite reference material.

Then teachers should be given orientation programs. They should be trained in the new methodology. The participants should be advised to follow the core-presentation model. But they can take creative deviation and help increase the up-take capacity of students. Here the individual’s creative role also matters much. The world is not going to be same anymore and the academia will have far-reading changes very soon.

Stage I

The classrooms, in the initial stage, should be equipped with a screen and a projector. A white board can double up for this purpose. The newly trained teachers must use this facility. At this stage one cannot expect all students to use lap-tops. So, stage I is restricted to the E-savvy teacher. Students can take down the presentations and additional information provided by the teacher beyond Power Point Presentations. Stage I conceives E-tool as one of the factors and not as the absolute teaching aid. It matters little whether any student brings to the classroom – Laptops or not.

Stage II

Stage II envisages the classrooms being equipped with PCs. I would advocate a model that I saw recently at Hannan University, Osaka. The desk of the students has three PCs installed. The bench accommodates only two students. While the PC in the middle carries what the teacher projects on the screen, the other two are for the students. They see what is there in the PC in the middle and copy the same on to their PCs. Possibly they copy in the pen-drive also and do homework in their own systems.
They need not carry laptops to the classroom, enough if they carry a pen-drive; if needed, they can carry a paper file and needed books, just one or two.

**Stage III**

This is the total E-learning / E-teaching phase. This stage envisages all students carry laptops; each desk is provided with cable consoles for instant copying of what is projected. The students are obliged to listen to the teachers absorbingly and learn their lessons. Back home they click their computers and revise their course content. Those who browse find some individuals and groups offering E-learning packages. It is only at the nascent stage and the prompters will consolidate themselves by trial error methods in content development and market share.

However, we have to accord welcome to the initial enthusiasm. It is laudable. How far these packages will be useful, or would they turn just money-spinners will have to be ascertained later. There is no statutory body now to rate and regulate these e-learning service providers. I consider it is the duty of the Government and the NGOs to regulate such private offers to create joint an E-repository.

**Stage IV**

Examinations could also be conducted the e-way. Question papers could be flashed on the screen. Students can key in answers in their systems for mailing to the central system where the teacher can evaluate answers and award marks.

As a teacher, who defected to other walks of life and then returned to teaching after three decades, I wish to insist on infusing practical bearings on pedagogy by training the teachers first. The current psychological quotients in teacher education courses should stay on; but the new teacher education courses should inculcate all aspects of E-teaching. Brilliant persons should be drafted to teaching profession at the e-turn. They should be motivated to innovate and should be engaged to keep on updating.

When introduced extensively E-teaching can eliminate private tuitions. E-tools offer education at home. Once we introduce as a pilot project in specific locations, E-learning could be extended to almost everywhere. Here again, I wish to state that E-teaching should be accorded priority.

E-teaching, above all, will revolutionize the tradition bound paper-based, postal delivery linked distance education realm. The old system keeps really both the lessons and the students at distance, besides the teacher. The new correspondence courses, fully relying on E-tools will be a boon to distance education students; no hassles in getting by snail mail text book stuff as a torn bunch of papers, after inordinate delay.

E-learning and E-teaching will re-write the teaching/learning methodology in schools, colleges and distance education provided the money of the Education ministry and mettle of the academics joins hands in molding the future generation that is familiar with computers even from school days.

With the support of the government, the NGOs and computer companies, it is easy to replace the black board, the chalk and talk. What is needed is the will of the rulers to revolutionize the education system. Let them give color TVs, before the elections. But let them give after the elections computers, not free but at subsidized price in the interest of the rising generation’s extensive and effective education by the e-way.
உதவியாக அறிமுகமாக மேற்கோள் வைககளியாக

கிந்த அதிகமான ஊடைகளில் தமிழ் மாறிய உலக எளிதாக உள்ளது.
வாட்டு தமிழ்நாட்டு கருவிகளுக்கு காணும் பின்னர்ச்சி நூற்றண்டு பாடல்கள் பெற்றுள்ளன. தமிழ்க் கல்வியில் (Curriculum) முன்னரே பிரித்துள்ள கலாச்சாரங்கள்.

1. http://www.southasia.upenn.edu/tamil
2. http://www.tamil.net/projectmadurai

புதிய தமிழ் சொற்கள்:

1. காட்சிக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் அவளை கயக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை மாற்றுவியல் முற்றிலும் Modularity என்பது. Modularity என்பது எந்த நூற்றண்டு பொருளளசானை முற்றிலும் விளக்க மூலம் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் இல்லையாது. எனவே சொற்கள் முற்றிலும் ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை மாற்றுவியல் முற்றிலும் ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை மாற்றுவியல் அவளை கயக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் Modularity என்பது.

2. பாடல்களின் காட்சிக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்பது. காட்சிக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை மாற்றுவியல் முற்றிலும் (Long term memory) பெறுவதுடன். இந்தக் காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் முற்றிலும் ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை மாற்றுவியல் என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் காட்சிக்குருகியை குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் Lgl Bio-feed Back என்று ஆண்டுபொருளளசானை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் பெறுவதுடன். சொற்கள் என்றும் காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் பெறுவதுடன். எனவே காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் பெறுவதுடன். சொற்கள் என்றும் காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் பெறுவதுடன். எனவே காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூலம் என்றும் பெறுவதுடன். சொற்கள் என்றும் காட்சிக்குருகியை என்றும் குறுவதன் விளக்க மூ
3. இதிலுள்ள பதிவுகள் ஆசிரியர், பொதுச்சட்டங்கள், கல்விக் கொள்கை எழுதி பார்க்கவும். இதிலுள்ள பதிவுகள் தமிழ் கல்விக் கொள்கை எழுதி பார்க்கவும். TSC தமிழ்க்கொள்கை எழுதி பார்க்கவும். எழுத்தில் வருகை கொள்கை எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. எழுத்தில் வருகை கொள்கை எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன.

4. ஆதாரவாய் வாய்ப் வழங்குவதற்கான பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் (Common Minimum Programme) எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. எழுத்தில் வருகை கொள்கை எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. ஆட்சி பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. எழுத்தில் வருகை கொள்கை எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன.

5. இதிலுள்ள பதிவுகள் பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. இதிலுள்ள பதிவுகள் பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. ஆட்சி பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன.

6. இதிலுள்ள பதிவுகள் பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன. ஆட்சி பொதுச்சட்டங்கள் எழுதியவை ஒன்றிடையே விளக்குவதற்கான பாடல்கள் உள்ளன.
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Introduction
Learning vocabulary is essential to develop communicative skill of any language and it is a backbone of the language. To develop Tamil language, young learners should acquire thousand vocabularies. Present methods of teaching vocabulary in Tamil are not fruitful to the young learners to improve their competencies in vocabulary of Tamil. Special innovative method can be supported to the young learners acquiring more vocabularies for suitable communication transactions in Tamil. The researcher endeavored to prepare a package for acquiring more vocabularies in Tamil for the young learners at standard V. The study enlightens the effectiveness of Multimedia Package in Learning Vocabulary in Tamil at standard V.

Objectives of the study
1. To find out the problems of conventional methods in learning vocabulary in Tamil.
2. To find out the significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre test of control group and the post test of control group.
3. To find out the significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre test of Experimental group and the post test of Experimental group.
4. To find out the impact of Multimedia package in Learning Vocabulary in Tamil at standard V.

Hypotheses of the study
1. Learners of standard V have problems in learning vocabulary in Tamil.
2. There is no significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre test of control group and the post test of control group.
3. There is no significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre test of Experimental group and the post test of Experimental group.
4. Multimedia package is more effective than conventional methods in Learning Tamil Vocabulary at standard V.

Variables
The independent variables namely Multimedia package and the dependent variable namely achievement score were used in this study.

Delimitations of the Study
The responsibility of the researcher is to see that the study is conducted with maximum care in order to be reliable. However, the following delimitations could not be avoided in the present study.
1. The study is confined to 60 students of standard V studying in primary school, Pulluvapatti, Coimbatore.
2. The study is confined to learning Tamil vocabulary of the state board text book
Methodology

Parallel group Experimental method was adopted in the study.

Sample: Sixty pupils of studying in standard V from Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore were selected as sample for the study. Thirty students were considered as Controlled group and another thirty were considered as Experimental group.

Tool: Researcher’s self-made achievement test was used as a tool for the study. An achievement test consisted of fifty questions.

Construction of tools

The investigator’s self made Achievement test was used for the pretests and post tests of both control groups and experimental groups. The same question was used for both pre and post tests to evaluate the pupils’ skills of vocabulary in Tamil through objective types of question which carried one mark for each question and contained 50 marks.

Pilot study

In order to ascertain the feasibility of the proposed research and also the adequacy of the proposed tools for the study a pilot study had been undertaken. During the pilot study, the problem under study had been finely tuned. Sufficient number of model question papers were prepared and distributed to 10 students of standard V in Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore for the pilot study. This exercise was repeated twice over two sets of 10 students each. The clarification raised by the students was cleared then and there and the filled answer scripts were collected by the researcher. These students were selected in such a way that they were not part of either the control group or experimental group.

Reliability of the tool

A test is reliable if it can be repeated with a similar data set and yields a similar outcome. The expectation of a good research is that it would be reliable. It refers to the trustworthiness or consistency of measurement of a tool whatever it measures. Under this study the reliability had been computed using test-retest method and the calculated value comes to 0.84. The value is quite significant and implies that the tools adopted were reliable. Hence the reliability was established for the study.

Validity of the tool

The concept of validity is fundamental to a research result. A result is internally valid if an appropriate methodology has been followed in order to yield that result. A test is said to be valid if it measures what it intends to measure. The expert opinion of the co staff was obtained before freezing the design of the tools. Subject experts and experienced teachers were requested to analyse the tool. Their opinions indicated that the tool had content validity.

Procedure of the study

1. Identification of the problem by administering pre-test to the both groups.
2. Planning.
3. Preparation of package.
4. Execution of activities through using the package.
5. Administering post-test.
Data collection
The researcher administered pretest to the pupils with the help of the teachers. The question paper and response sheets were given to the individual learners and collected and evaluated learning obstacles of the learners were identified by the pretest. The causes of low achievement by unsuitable methods were found out. Multimedia package used in the classroom for learning vocabulary for one week. The post test was administered and the effectiveness of the Multimedia package was found.

Data analysis
Statistical technique t test was applied for the study.

Hypothesis Testing

Hypothesis 1
Students of standard V have problems in learning Vocabulary in Tamil at Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore. In the pre-test, students score 32% marks in learning Tamil vocabulary through conventional method and the Experimental group students score 68% marks. It shows that Students of standard V have problems in learning Vocabulary in Tamil at Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore.

Hypothesis 2
There is no significant difference between the pret test of control group and post test of control group in achievement mean scores of the pupils in learning Vocabulary in Tamil at standard V in Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table -1 (achievement mean scores between pre test of control group and posttest of Control group)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretest control group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post test control group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The calculated ‘t’ value is (1.73) greater than table value (2.00). Hence null hypothesis is accepted at 0.05 levels. Hence there is no significant difference between the pre test of control group and post test of control group in achievement mean scores of the learners in learning vocabulary in Tamil.

Hypothesis 3
There is no significant difference between the pre test of Experimental group and post test of Experimental group in achievement mean scores of the pupils in learning vocabulary in Tamil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table-2 (achievement mean scores between pretest of Experimental group and posttest of Experimental group)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretest Experimental group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post test Experimental group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The calculated ‘t’ value is (22.71) greater than table value (2.00). Hence null hypothesis is rejected at 0.05 levels. Hence there is significant difference between the pre test of Experimental group and post test experimental group in achievement mean scores of the learners of Tamil in vocabulary.

**Hypothesis 4**

Learning vocabulary by using Multimedia Package is more effective than existing methods.

Achievement mean scores of the learners in post-test of control group is 47.60 and the achievement mean scores of the learners post test of Experimental group is 85.63.Score of the post test of Experimental group (85.63) is greater than Pre test of Experimental group(50.30) It shows that learning vocabulary by using Multimedia Package is more effective than conventional methods.

**Findings**

1. In the pre-test, students score 32% marks in learning Tamil vocabulary through conventional method and the Experimental group students score 68% marks. It shows that Students of standard V Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore have problems in learning Tamil vocabulary through conventional method.
2. There is no significant difference between the pre test of control group and post test control group in achievement mean scores of the pupil of standard V in learning Tamil vocabulary through Multimedia Package at Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore.
3. There is significant difference between the pre test of Experimental group and post test of Experimental group in achievement mean scores of the pupils in learning Tamil vocabulary.
4. Learning vocabulary in Tamil by using Multimedia Package gave significant improvement.

**Educational Implications**

1. Using Multimedia Package learning different subjects can be extended to primary level, secondary level and higher secondary level.
2. It can be encouraged to implement to use in adult education
3. It may be implemented in teachers education
4. It may be implemented in alternative school
5. Slow learners can improve by using it
6. It may be more supportive to promote Sarva Siksha abiyann in grass root level.

**Conclusion**

The study reveals that Students of standard V in Panchayat Union Primary school, Polluvapatti, Coimbatore have problems in learning Tamil vocabulary through conventional method. Learning vocabulary in Tamil through Multimedia package is more effective than conventional methods. Hence it will be more supportive to enrich vocabulary in Tamil at primary education.
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Abstract: In recent years, there seems to be an upward trend of Indian pupils entering primary one who take Tamil as their Mother Tongue but come from non-Tamil speaking home environments. Pupils are found to be unable to effectively communicate their ideas and opinions in the language. Some even express fear and anxiety when asked to communicate their ideas in Tamil. This paper presents how technology can be leveraged in a one-to-one computing environment to enhance learning of Tamil language. In this environment, there is an eclectic blend of mastery driven approaches as well as constructivist pedagogies. In a ubiquitous computing environment, the teacher is able to tailor lessons and support pupils of varying abilities; thus scaffolding their learning to build their esteem and to eventually help them to gain confidence to communicate their ideas. This paper will show the strategies used in a technology-rich environment and the challenges faced by the Primary one and two classes to achieve the objectives.

Keywords: Integration of Technology, One-to-one computing

Introduction & Purpose

Recent statistics shows that there is a shift of Tamil language usage at home (Ministry of Education – Singapore, 2005). The survey data findings conducted in our school with Tamil pupils during the Primary 1 orientation in 2008 and 2009 also reflected similar trend with close to more then 40% of Tamil pupils coming from non Tamil speaking background. This implied a lack of authentic context of the usage of the Mother Tongue languages at home. As a result pupils faced communication problems both in written and oral presentation of ideas, constructing a grammatically correct sentence and using the language in a particular situation or context. With a greater emphasis in Standard Spoken Tamil pupils are challenged further in the appropriate contextual usage of Tamil language.

Background of One to One computing environment

The school in this research study is Beacon Primary School, one of the future schools under the FutureSchools@SG project jointly initiated by the local Ministry of Education (MOE) and the Infocomm Development Authority (IDA). Its primary purpose is to explore the possibilities of using and leveraging on information communication technologies (ICT) in the educational realm, especially in the area of Mother Tongue languages acquisition among young learners, aged 7 to 8. With this context in mind, series of lessons were designed and implemented emphasis on language building authentic activities with elements of play leveraging on information communication technologies (ICT). All Tamil pupils were given a laptop and are equipped with basic handling of the equipment. All Tamil pupils are taught how to use Microsoft PowerPoint, Microsoft Word and Photostory3 for Windows. The Tamil classroom is equipped with Promethean Interactive Whiteboard.

Studies have shown that ICT could be used to better engage learners (Fontana, Dede, White, & Cates,
1993; Herrington & Oliver, 1998; Jonassen, Peck, & Wilson, 1999; Sarapuu & Adojaan, 1999; Oliver & Hannafin, 2000; Jonassen, 2000; Jonassen & Carr, 2000; Hollingworth & McLoughlin, 2001; Kearney & Treagust, 2001; Neo & Neo, 2001). Jonassen and Carr (2000) propose the approach of learning with technology where learners are actively involved in the construction of their own knowledge with the help of ICT tools. They propose that technologies could be used as mind tools for the construction of their knowledge and engaging learners in evaluating, analysing, connecting, elaborating, synthesising, imagining, designing, problem-solving, and decision-making.

ICT tools allowed learners to express their thought processes through multimedia presentations, that is, a consolidation of images, text, animation, and sound. Van Scoter (2004) advocates that digital images support language development. When young learners use ICT tools to tell stories they create with a combination of words and pictures, these stories present a wonderful opportunity for students to create an image with meaning for them. Haugland (1992) advocates that children using computers could gain intelligence, structural knowledge, long-term memory, manual dexterity, verbal skills, problem solving, abstraction and conceptual skills over those who did not use computers. The main idea is not to use the computer for itself but to include supporting activities that will allow for meaningful learning.

**Rationale, Approach and Design**

**Rationale**

Learning in complex and ill-structured knowledge domains requires accommodation of multiple perspectives embedded in authentic activities and the reconciliation of those perspectives with personal beliefs resulting in conceptual change. We reason that instead of merely flooding the pupils with vocabulary from anywhere, we are constructing knowledge and context through authentic activities. The authentic activities also included elements of play as a pedagogical tool.

**Approach**

A case study approach was used in this study to look into how authentic activities with elements of play and leveraging on the use of ICT to better engage pupils in learning of Tamil language. A case study approach is being used to better understand the impact and potentials of the strategies used in this study. Case study research is not sampling research and it is also not the primary intent of this study to understand other cases. According to Stake (1995), it may be useful to try to select cases that are typical or representative of other cases, but a sample of one or a sample of just a few is unlikely to be a strong representation of others. The most important criterion of using case study as a research method is to maximise what we can learn from this instance.

**Design**

The lessons are designed based on the three concepts of authenticity, learning with technology, and play as discussed above. Students were engaged in an authentic setting by playing. Using the experience and resources built during play (e.g., digital images and vocabulary), they created digital stories using ICT tools. A diagram depicting the basic lesson design flow and its stages is presented in Figure 1.
**Figure 1 – Lesson Design and stages of implementation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 1</td>
<td>Introduction to topic and vocabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td>Authentic Learning Experiences with Elements of Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Creation of Digital Story (Multimedia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 4</td>
<td>Presentation &amp; Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 5</td>
<td>Editing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stage 1 – Introduction to topic and vocabulary**

The pupils were provided platform to enrich vocabulary by tying literacy with context using ICT tools. Examples of this strategy include the using of digital images, e-books, and online resources to build and understand the set of vocabulary used in the theme. Students were prompted to discuss about the topic. Figure 2 and 3 depict the usage of Big Books and Interactive White Board to engage pupils in the initial stage of this lesson design.

**Stage 2 – Authentic Learning Experiences with Elements of Play**

Pupils will go through an authentic experience or learning journey. These learning experiences help them internalise the information they gather and serve as a platform to verbalise their meaning making. Peer collaboration and interaction is a means for the pupils to articulate their thought processes.

**Stage 3 – Creation of Digital Story (Multimedia)**

Using the resources accumulated during the authentic activity, pupils to create digital stories. These stories are the outputs of their authentic learning experience.

**Stage 4 – Presentation & Assessment**

Pupils can present their creations in the following ways:

a) Pupils save their creations in the computer network shared folder for their peers to assess based on a checklist (see Annex 1 for details). Peers to write their feedback by ticking or crossing appropriate boxes with the criteria listed and provide feedback to their classmates.

b) Pupils save their work in the computer network shared folder for teacher to assess the digital story based on a set of rubrics. Teachers to provide feedback for improvements.

c) Pupils present the digital story to the class. Teacher to ask questions to elicit response from the pupils to explain reasons behind the text, images or audio recorded. Teacher and peers to give feedback for further improvements to the story based on a checklist provided (see Annex 1 for details).

**Stage 5 - Editing**

Pupils take ownership in learning by editing after feedback was given by peers or teacher. Depending on the time frame, students may edit as many times as they want.
Research Methods

Pupils’ Performance

A diagnostic test was conducted at the start of academic term to assess the reading, listening and speaking levels of the pupils. Pupils’ performance was also examined using alternative assessment and their end-of-year oral assessment. The components assessed in alternative assessment included oral communication. Pupils’ artefacts like the digital stories also provided a good platform to gauge the progress of their speaking skill. It was a good way for teachers to assess the use of vocabulary and the ability to synthesise images and ideas appropriately. It was observed that more than half of Tamil pupils were not confident to speak or were not fluent in the language. About 25% of the Tamil language pupils were not able to read fluently.

Teachers’ Reflection Notes and Observations

Teachers’ observations were recorded in their journals. The entries included anecdotes and reflections. Observation includes noting pupils’ engagement level in the lessons and activities. The indicators for engagement were:

1) 85-100% active participation in group discussions hands-on activities;
2) the number of times students edit or re-record their digital stories;
3) the number of times students contributes an idea;
4) the number of times students ask each other or teacher to clarify their doubts;
5) the participation by students who were less responsive (quiet and shy pupils)

Pupils’ and Parents’ Surveys and Interview

Teachers conducted a survey to find the language spoken at home. This survey facilitated in understanding the home background and the comfort level of usage of Tamil at home. About more than 60% of the Tamil Language students spoke in Tamil respectively, yet they could not articulate fluently at the first diagnostic test. A pupil survey was also carried out to better understand pupils’ interest and motivation of the lessons and activities. Pupils wrote their feedback on the activities they enjoyed best throughout the year. Pupils were also interviewed and parents given a survey on the impact of these activities on the pupils’ oral skills.

Discussions of Findings

Authentic Activities

A series of authentic activities with real-world relevance, requiring pupils to examine them from a variety of perspectives, and with opportunities for collaboration were carried out. Pupils were brought to the Jacob Ballas Children’s Garden (Singapore Botanical Gardens) to make comparison between their neighbourhood playgrounds with the garden which instil a care for nature. They used PhotoStory 3 for Windows to create their own digital stories. Pupils had an hands on experience making murukku, learning the Malay martial arts, Silat. The projects also required them to collaborate and work together. Although the end products may be done individually, but the accumulation of resources (e.g., digital images, vocabulary, peer editing) were done as a group.

Pupils’ Engagement and Behaviour

The engagement level of pupils was notably high during the lesson activities was observed. Pupils were also observed to be more persistent as they recorded their readings many times trying to perfect
their end products. The peer evaluation process also provided the avenue for them to think through more deeply with their productions. Pupils were actively explored different ways to present their digital stories with technologies (e.g., the Tablet PC, presentation software, sound recording software). Pupils interacted in their Mother Tongue languages more frequently during their Mother Tongue classes. The self construction of the digital artefacts encouraged pupils to take more ownership of their learning. In addition, the number of tasks completed within the time given also increased. This was possibly due to the pervasiveness use of ICT tools to augment the learning of the languages. The skills acquired from one digital story to another also taught them to use one tool and adapt it into another context. The programme also realised that students learnt to work together. It was observed that they are more engaged when they work in groups. It was noted that the checklist and observations of each pupil gave them opportunity to value students’ little progress. Shy students came out of their shell before the year end.

**Learning Abilities**

In order to bridge the different language abilities and needs, some groups were given additional time to complete the tasks and additional scaffolding. The tasks were tailored to meet average and lower ability students.

**Feedback from Parents**

According to the parents’ survey, the frequencies of the two Mother Tongue languages being used at home increased. A parent reflected the following, “… We are using Tamil more often at home now as compared to before.” Some parents reflected that they had been corrected by their children when they did not use Tamil correctly. A parent also reflected that her child had corrected the way she should pronounce the words in Tamil. The drama, show and tell, and storytelling sessions motivated the pupils to practice their lines at home with the family members. Some parents shared that these practice sessions helped them bond with their children. Pupils’ survey showed that the students enjoyed the MT lessons. All the students requested for activities which involved use of more computer based activities in future.

**Learning with Technology – Creation of Digital Stories**

The process of the creation of digital stories allowed pupils to record their own voices when narrating their own scripts. The creation of digital stories places the technology in the hands of the learner and allowing the pupil to control its use within objectives that were constructed by the teacher. Hence, the creation of digital stories was a possible strategy that supported presentation and writing using ICT. Presentation and writing require skills like deciding goals, sequencing of ideas, composition of message and editing. Simple applications such as Microsoft PowerPoint and Photostory 3 were used for the creation. These software titles were easily available and widely used in the school. Digital story creation as an ICT-mediated strategy could enrich the classroom learning environment, the curriculum, and student learning experiences by providing an open-ended, creative and motivating productive tool in the classroom (Sadik, 2008). Pupils were observed to be motivated and excited in the use the ICT tools to develop their stories which they can relate to.

The element of play also provided an excellent vehicle for learning. Weininger (1978) emphasizes an inner reality (intellectual and emotional life) and an outer reality (world experiences) and the use of play to accommodate and connect these realities. This was evident in the digital stories created by the pupils. (Please elaborate on this point – very interesting if you can elaborate on this) Pupil leveraged
on ICT as an output platform to present each of their learning experience. The digital stories documented the rich experience they had during the play and revisited them to enhance on their projects. Assessment of the project facilitated the teachers in checking on the language literacy and provided the teachers with the pupils’ progress.

**Issues and Challenges**

As with many strategies to learning the usage of ICT has its limitations and challenges.

**Pupil ICT readiness**

The initial phase of introduction to both hardware and software was challenging and time consuming. Thus, getting pupils on task using the computers was challenging. At Primary One, many were not familiar with the computer notebooks, let alone the other software titles and programs. However, the pervasiveness of ICT mediated lessons soon paid off when pupils become more skilful with each lesson. At times, the pupils may deviate from the task at hand and focus more on the less important features of the presentation. For instance, Microsoft PowerPoint is an easy and powerful to use for language learning. However, the choice given may be a disadvantage when students start to use too many fonts on one slide or spend more time on the graphics and transition motions than the language objective.

**School infrastructure and support**

ICT-mediated activities could consume many hours when it was an introduction to a new tool and when technical glitches disrupted the smooth running of the lessons. At times, dealing with network problems due to heavy traffic usage was overwhelming.

**Conclusion and Recommendations**

This study, though descriptive in nature, had shown that the Tamil pupils have been actively engaged in constructing their own knowledge of the Tamil language with the help of ICT tools (Jonassen and Carr (2000)). Pupils have acquired basic competency in speaking, constructing simple sentences and communicating their ideas in Tamil language. Pupils who come from predominantly English speaking background shows promises of using the language at home. The authentic tasks enabled bonding between parents and child in completing the tasks effectively. As a future direction more authentic activities be introduced in school and laying the context for pupils to leverage on ICT tools to communicate the ideas.
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முக்கியமான குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பட்டமை

டா ஆர ஸீனாவன்

தமிழ் மாருகின்றானோ?

தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. அதிகமான குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. திறந்து படுத்தப்பட்டுள்ள கருத்துகள் உள்ளன. முதலாம் கால நிலையில் உள்ளது குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. அதிகமான குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. திறந்து படுத்தப்பட்டுள்ள கருத்துகள் உள்ளன. முதலாம் கால நிலையில் உள்ளது குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. அதிகமான குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன. திறந்து படுத்தப்பட்டுள்ள கருத்துகள் உள்ளன. முதலாம் கால நிலையில் உள்ளது குறிப்பிட்டும் காலநிலை பலகையில் வந்து, தமிழ் மாருகின்ற மாருகளில் பரவலாக உள்ளன.
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இலᾰகியΆ-இலᾰகியெமᾼயி. ஐகாரΆ ஏறிய ஓெரᾨᾐ ஒᾞயெமᾼயி. அவிைற நாΆ
எᾨᾑெமᾼயி᾿ னகரάἈ_RETURN_ ஏறிய யகரேதάᾌ ᾙᾊவைடகிᾹறன. அைகயிேசயிஇᾹΕயாிஞெசெயிபைலையி. இவிைறᾜΆ மாணவ᾽கział் அறிᾙகᾺபᾌேவ உ῀ளᾐ. இவிைற洣ᾐிஒேச᾽ᾘேசேயி. ஒᾢகிᾠபᾌகிறᾐ. இதனா் பᾲᾆᾐேவிேலா_RETURN_ எᾨᾐவேசிகளி᾿ ஒᾞசில ᾁறிᾺப்கைலட்டிகிங் ம ாேவளி஺்பலவிதᾱகளி᾿கைலள் கிபி�கலாΆ.
பற்றியால் தொடர்புடைய இரண்டு வட்டரந்தொலைமொழியான மாணவரின் சோராக்கிகள் கொண்டிருக்கும் மொனந்தொலைமொழியான சோராக்குகளிலும் இருக்கும் மொனந்தொலைமொழியான சோராக்குகளிலும் பற்றிய பற்றிய பதிப்பு. இப்புத்துக்கோள் பற்றிய பதிப்பு மாணவரின் கூறுகளுடன் இணைந்து வரும் பொழுது பதிப்புகள் முக்கியமான பதிப்புகள் என்பன. என்றால் இவ்வாண்டு சோராக்கிகள் கொண்டு இருக்கும் மொனந்தொலைமொழியான சோராக்குகளிலும் இருக்கும் பதிப்பு. இப்புத்துக்கோள் பற்றிய பதிப்பு மாணவரின் கூறுகளுடன் இணைந்து வரும் பொழுது பதிப்புகள் என்பன. என்றால் இவ்வாண்டு சோராக்கிகள் கொண்டு இருக்கும் மொனந்தொலைமொழியான சோராக்குகளிலும் இருக்கும் பதிப்பு. 
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Introduction

It is a well established fact that the process of e-learning is endowed with a lot of advantages, of which the same are not at all available in the human-enabled teaching and learning process. People enlist a lot of advantages and benefits of e-learning. Some of the important advantages of e-learning are; it is not just learning but sharing, the content in the e-content is not static rather dynamic, it is any where and any time learning, it has a global audience, the content to be delivered through the process of e-learning has certification, it is indeed dam cheap, the instructional design in e-content will be learner centric, it invites structured feed back, it is self paced, it can be used in real time and many time, it can present the content through multimedia presentation, it will have Scientific evaluation method, the content would be authentic, and it may have the provisions like interactivity, Book marking, white board, Hot spot, Hypertext and Hyperlinks etc.,

Apart from these, the e-content will present the content in multiple formats; complete technical contents are explained with suitable graphics and Animations. The e-content will generally be in self directed and paced instructional format and smooth instructional strategies will be chalked out in such a way that learners never lose the interest. It presents the content in a simple text with unambiguous graphics and with relevant supportive headings.

Sometimes, it will have its own reference materials which generally do not burden the learners and those can appear on demand with optional frames. Some e-content has certain striking features like automatic retaking of the lessons. Wherever learners are not satisfactorily able to perform, it may have automatic learning path. Sometimes, it offers room for selection of the quantum of information considering the learners requirements. Some advance level e-content provides 3D virtual reality-synchronous and asynchronous interactivity – chat, conferencing, etc.,

The above details establish that e-learning is a mixture of different learning methods, delivered to the learners through information technology supported with educational instructional design and relevant content. The e-learning is, as a universe, comprising of three basic elements viz.

1. Content
2. Services
3. Technology

The content forms the back bone of the e-learning, services and technology forms the rider on which the content travels.

e-education and language learning

In the domain of education, a lot of metamorphoses have occurred because of the social needs and scientific advancements. The traditional means of education may not be suitable in modern days. Thanks to electronic devices which are being used in the field of education and which facilities and of course accelerates the learning pace of our learners. The use of electronic device in the domain of language teaching is quite significant and unique. There is no doubt that human enabled language teaching is powerful and the learners are comfortable enough in learning language in it. But the
machine or computer enabled learning or teaching is the need of hour as it possesses a number of advantages besides the advantages attached with the human instructor involved in teaching-learning process.

For example a computer mediated language teaching / learning process will supply rich and accurate linguistic corpora which will certainly mould the learners to the greater extent by providing them ample room of opportunities to freely mingle with the relevant and original linguistic data of language, whether it is a second language or foreign language or even first languages.

Similarly learning a language from the mouth of native speakers of the language has some added advantages especially in the second language learning situations. But a native speaker in the traditional teaching / learning process cannot address to the global learners. But the e-content travels across the world and caters to the varying needs of the learners of heterogeneous nature.

**Learning Tamil**

It is a known fact that Tamil is now-a-days learnt globally. Appointing native Tamil teachers for teaching Tamil across the globe is indeed practically not possible. But through e-learning it is possible to teach or learn Tamil from the native Tamil teachers since e-learning is any where and anytime learning and also has its own power and strength.

It is needless to mention that Tamil being one of the living classical languages; it maintains its tradition and obtains modernity without sacrificing its original colours, for meeting both the classical and contemporary needs of the society. Having declared it as a classical language, there is a global acclaim among the Tamils as well as non-Tamils.

Since Tamil is 20,000 years or so old, it gained a lot finesse and richness in terms of its linguistic nuances and intricacies in articulatory and auditory aspects, sequencing the allophones and phonemes, formation of words, invention of grammatical features and elements, formation of sentences / utterances and other advance level of communicative strategies. Of course, to a linguist no language in superior than other languages and inferior either, and no language is easy to learn or hard to learn. But, if a language has a rich tradition with a lot of linguistic nuances, it is, of course, in a way superior to other languages and harder to learn. In this way, as Tamil is rich and powerful, one has to take special effort in learning certain subtleties of Tamil language in order to master the Tamil as if a native Tamil speaker.

It is a matter of importance that Tamil has a lot of unique properties which are not easily get-at-able to the neo-learners of Tamil language. The uniqueness is found to exist in all levels of language viz, Phonology, Graphology, Morphology, Morphophonemic, Syntax, Semantics, Beyond syntax (Discourse and pragmatics). To learn all those peculiarities, learner has to move the heaven and earth.

**Tamil e-content**

Tamil, as stated above, is learnt globally. For this, Tamil is to be taught through Computer Based Teaching (CBT), Web Based Teaching (WBT) or Net Work Based Teaching (NBT). To enable this type of Tamil Teaching, various packages are prepared here and there in piece-meal. But no exhaustive work has so far been done for Tamil. The present paper tries to give some guidelines for developing e-content to teach Tamil phonetics to the learners who wish to learn Tamil as second language.
The Tamil phonetics has been studied by different scholars. Although Tamil has a number of regional dialectal variations and sociolectal variations with a lot of sound changes, there is a standard spoken Tamil spoken by the majority of the people and which is intelligible to majority of the people as well. The package to be prepared will use those standard phonemes and allophones. Since it is a pioneering attempt, only standard phonemes and allophones of Tamil can be used. But in the later stage, as this package in dynamic; dialectal and sociolectal sound variations can be used for introducing them to the learners through hypertext which will appear on demand. So, this package will cater the needs of all the learners of Tamil in all times.

**e-content for Tamil phonetics**

**Introduction**

A brief but technical introduction about Tamil phonetics will be presented through voice over and electronic text. Then it will spell out the objectives of this package besides detailing the uniqueness and merits of this package. Since this package is meant for global audience and for the audience of different nature, it will detail the rational of grading the corpora. Accordingly, the users or learners can select the options to directly go to the given frame.

**Corpora**

For the package, the following phonemes and allophones (as proposed by S. Rajaram) will be taught.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>i, ii, e, ee, a, aa, u, uu, o, oo,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vowels allophones</td>
<td>I, E, e, a, æ, ɔ, Ω, u, i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consonants</td>
<td>k, ɳ, c, r, t, ɳ, t, n, p, m, y, r, l, v, l, r, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consonants allophones</td>
<td>g, y, j, s, q, t, d, ð, ŋ, ß</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame**

For teaching each phoneme a frame will be spared. A learner can at the outset have some basic idea about Tamil Phonetics and its peculiarities by looking at the main frames. Then he can move to the frame of Corpora, in which he can select a particular phoneme by clicking it, and then he can move to a specific frame which tells all about a particular phoneme. If, for example, a learner comes to the frame of /p/ he will see the following type of e-text.

**Model lesson for a phoneme /p/**

This model lesson will tell the phoneme first and then it describes its point and manner of articulation with a Graphic and Animation that directs the way in which the particular sound can be produced. Native speaker’s standard pronunciation of this sound in isolation will be given. A voice will appear producing the sound in a list of words wherein the particular sound appears. After these, a dialogue box will appear directing the learners to produce the same sound by looking at the graphics / Animation and by listening to the voice over. Then, learner’s voice quality will be checked and quantified using Sonographics.

Based on the performance of the learner, the sonographic pictures will appear on the screen and the score will also appear. The learners will be directed to repeat the sound by giving some guidelines. The learner will not be allowed to move on to next frame until he produces the particular sound with the expected quality. Then, if the learner wants, he can explore the exhaustive list of words which has the given phoneme in different distribution and combinations.
Model Frame for Consonant Phoneme

1. Phoneme : /p/
2. Phonetic Description : Voiceless bilabial stop
3. Manner & point of Articulation (In the production of [P] the lips are closed and the soft palate is raised to close the nasal passage, when the lips are opened the air suddenly comes out without explosion. There is no vibration in the vocal cards.)
4. Graphics (A picture will appear to help the student produce particular sound)
5. Native speaker’s voice of this sound in isolation
6. List of the words wherein this sound appears.
   - pakal - ‘day time’
   - paavam - ‘sin’
   - puli - ‘tiger’
   - pulu - ‘grass’
   - x’day time’
   - ‘sin’
   - ‘tiger’
   - ‘grass’

More
7. Dialogue box to direct the learner to produce this sound
8. Picture of sonogram
9. Exhaustive list will appear on the screen on demand from Hypertext

Go there

Model Lesson for Allophone

After the successful completion of this frame, the learners will be allowed to go to allophones of a particular phoneme one by one. For each allophone IPA notation will appear. Then, Phonetic description will appear and point and manner of articulation for the particular allophone will also appear on screen with either graphics or Animation. Allophonic distribution will appear with a list of words. Learners will be advised to produce them repeatedly looking at the list of words.

Model frame for Allophone

1. Allophone [β]
2. IPA Symbol [β]
3. Phonetic Description : voiced bilabial fricative
4. Point and manner of Articulation
   - In the production of [β], the lips are closed slightly and the soft palate is raised to close the nasal passage. When the lips are opened the air stream is pushed through with a weak explosion. There is slight vibration of the vocal cards during its production.
5. Allophonic distribution
   - aβayam ‘shelter’
   - uβaayam ‘trick’
   - laaabam ‘profit’

Consolidated lesson

After seeing all the allophones of a particulars phoneme, a consolidated frame will appear. In this frame, all the allophones of a phoneme will appear with suitable examples. The learners will be directed to produce those words and to observe the differences between and among the sub members of a particular phoneme with a comparative perspective. After the consolidated frame, next frame for next phoneme will appear. The vowel phonemes and their allophones will appear at first and then consonant phonemes and their allophones will appear. After introducing all phonemes, a specially devised text bearing all the phonemes and allophones of Tamil will be displayed coupled with a native speaker’s voice in a natural manner. Having listened to it carefully, the learners will be advised to read it as the model guides. Then, there will be an option for exploring the social and regional
variations of certain selective words. This link will appear only on the demands of the learners. This will enable the advance level of learners to learn the social and regional variations of those certain selective words.

Conclusion

This package will give the learners all minute details about the phonemes and allophones of Tamil, like: Phonetic and phonemic qualities of Tamil sounds, Allophonic distributions and possible combination in three positions viz. initial, medial and final, vowel- short and long, diphthongs, consonant clusters-both identical and non identical, and exhaustive list of minimal pairs and text for natural flow of sounds. In this package, the content delivery is in multiple formats i.e. through Voice, Animation, Graphics, and Electronic Text etc. This package is highly interactive. That is, the learner can interact synchronously and asynchronously with this package. So the management of learning experience is possible. This will help the learners to accelerate their learning pace. Since this package simultaneously employs testing technique which is one of the important processes of teaching; it enables the learners to go to the right path of learning by conforming and ensuring the learning achievement with a sense of self confidence.

In the process of evaluation, it gives a positive as well as negative reinforcement by giving score. In certain frames, this package will not allow the learners to go further until they do not gain the expected level of competency in a particular phoneme. This type of periodical check-up will help the learner’s to progress in a slow and steady manner with the comfortable pace of learning. This package will avail a lot of linguistic data which will in turn help the learners to improve their understanding and performance in the aspects of Tamil phonetics. The data will be selected, graded and presented following the linguistic principles, educational psychology, instructional design, and technological advantages and constrains. More number of hot-spots will be given so as to help different levels of learners. So a lot of hypertexts and hyperlinks will be given. For this purpose, all the findings of linguistic researches done so far on the phonetics and phonology of Tamil language will be used especially for corpora creation and for forming data base of this package.

In total, this paper suggests only the linguistic technical know-how of developing e-content for learning Tamil phonetics. These ideas and suggestions can be fruitfully used only when right types of computer software are employed to prepare the package. It is a joint venture that both linguists and computer scientists have to use their technical knowledge together to produce a fool proof packages for teaching/learning the Tamil phonetics.
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Abstract: Our pupils live in a technology and media-driven environment. They are also surrounded by wealth of information. Constructive learning takes place when they are able to connect, construct and relate this information to the situated context. In preparing our learners for the 21st Century, it is essential for our pupils to be able to gather information, analyse them, and relate it to the situated context. Hence, there is a need to move beyond a focus on basic competency in the core subjects to promoting understanding of content at much higher levels by weaving media literacy into curriculum and providing a meaningful experience in language literacy. Infocomm technologies could act as a powerful tool for pupils to get connected. By leveraging on technology, pupils take an active role in searching for relevant information via the Internet to substantiate their understanding of the information presented in the newspaper articles. This process helped pupils to be independent learners situated within an authentic context. By tapping on technologies and infusing media literacy into the curriculum, pupils use their four basic language skills effectively and started to take ownership of their learning.
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Introduction & Purpose

Pupils are surrounded by wealth of knowledge. Today, at the click of a button pupils can view the events happening around them in just seconds. Information is transported within seconds and it is important that our pupils are equipped with the skill to search for the information, be critical in selecting information and make sense of the information presented.

In this information age, education is mandated to respond to demands in two directions: on the one hand, it has to transmit an increasing amount of constantly evolving knowledge and know-how adapted to a knowledge-driven civilization; on the other hand, it has to enable learners not to be overwhelmed by the flows of information, while keeping personal and social development as its end in view. Therefore ‘education must ... simultaneously provide maps of a complex world in constant turmoil and the compass that will enable people to find their way in it’ (Delors et al., p85). This translates in a shift in focus on the amount of content to be taught in schools. It calls for greater emphasis in equipping our pupils with skills to search for the relevant information independently supporting the nation-wide ‘Teach Less Learn More’1 initiative.

1 ‘Teach Less; Learn More’ (TLLM) is a call for schools and teachers to focus more on the active learning of students and the construction of their own knowledge.
The nature of learning by our young digital natives has also transformed. The nature of and type of skills has also changed. They are surrounded by information. World Wide Web can be assessed at a click of the button. In their world, knowledge can be shared and co-constructed. Thus, there is an urgent need to equip them with skills and lenses to handle this influx of information.

Understanding the needs of the young learners, information communication technology is integrated in their learning processes. Information communication technological tools are applied as constructive tools. “Constructive tools are general-purpose tools that can be used for manipulating information, constructing one’s own knowledge or visualizing one’s understanding” (Lim & Tay, 2003). Jonassen and Carr (2000) purport a constructivist approach, “ICT as mind tools for the construction evaluating, analysing, connecting, elaborating, synthesizing, imagining, designing, problem-solving, and decision-making.” The term “constructive” stems from the fact that these tools enable students to produce a certain tangible product for a given instructional purpose.

This paper takes a reflective, narrative approach in documenting my attempt to integrate media literacy into my daily lessons.

My Reflections

As a daily assembly program, the school Principal shares important news that appears in the newspaper. As an extension to the daily assembly program during the Mother Tongue Language lessons, pupils are also engaged in classroom discussion. During these discussions, pupils were observed to be very engaged and used the language appropriately. Pupils showed great interest in the issues and expressed that they would like to find out more regarding the news read to them during the morning assembly.

In the school, all Tamil pupils work in a one-to-one computing learning environment. Pupils were introduced to search engines and were guided in searching for the relevant information. Pupils were taught cyberwellness and precautionary measures were taken when pupils browse the given website. Age would not be a barrier in understanding world issues if it is tailored to meet the needs of the young learners. What really matters is whether pupils are equipped with skill to understand the implication and impact of the issue discussed.

As a start pupils start to discuss issues closer to their homes. For instance, there was an article of fighting amongst teenagers. Teacher selected this article to discuss but realised that the need to set the context before broaching and discussing the issue. During civics and moral education, a big book entitled “who can watch the television?” was introduced. The story elates about how two siblings will fight over to watch a program in television and neither would give in to the other. The mother would come and off the television set. The teacher then posed questions as to what are the consequences of these actions. The pupils then worked in their respective groups and presented moral reasoning for the action. They were able to relate chain actions that would take place if the siblings were to continue with their behaviour. Following this lesson, pupils were introduced to the article. There was an intense discussion amongst pupils and what were the implications to the society and country. Pupils related the probable consequences.

After the introduction of the Australian bush fire. Tamil pupils expressed that they wished to know more about this problem. Pupils used the Internet search engines to look up for latest update on the Australian bush fire. In the hope of searching, pupils watched the bush fire live at BBC news website. They then took upon themselves to update one another on the latest on this bush fire. Pupils
expressed civic mindedness and sympathy for those who have been affected. They discussed and evaluated the situation and thought about the things that the victims might have lost and the possible implication on their lives. It was heart warming to note pupils expressed concern and empathy for those affected. In conjunction with Total Defence day pupils had to go online and search for relevant information. The search helped them to investigate the rational for celebrating Total Defence Day and the five different defences in Singapore. It is important in ensuring the safety and security of our country and its people. This was discussed and created an awareness and understanding of issues that surrounded them. They used presentation tool to express their findings.

In the later part of the year, there was a topic on advertisement. Pupils gathered different types of advertisements and analysed the information presented in the advertisement. They discussed and brought out the underlying catch in the advertisements. They did a search online to find out the market price of those goods advertised and critically evaluated the advertisement. They reasoned whether they it was cost-effective to purchase those advertised. They presented their views to the class. Pupils used presentation tool to do up the advertisements. The computer was used as a constructive tool to construct their advertisements. They presented their advertisements and the peers evaluated and analysed the information.

All Tamil pupils were also introduced to Malay martial arts, Silat. By enabling the pupils to synthesise their ideas for the creation of multimedia productions using tools such as Microsoft PowerPoint and Photostory 3 they were able to hone their information and media literacy skills. Microsoft PowerPoint was used to scaffold pupils' learning of oral skills through well placed images and sound clips. In the process of many lessons, pupils actively formulated and shared their understanding of the required curricular objectives. Tamil language pupils were actively engaged in storyboarding and scripting. This year the Primary 2 pupils have extended their exposure to interview skills when they scripted questions, video-graphed interviews and subsequently edited them via Windows Moviemaker. Technology was leveraged when pupils used the search engine to gain in-depth understanding of the culture after the lesson on martial arts. Pupils worked together in groups of four and brainstormed possible interview questions to ask the instructor to address/supplement the gaps in their search. The pupil editor collated the responses from the team members and used Microsoft Word to type the questions and prepare the template for the reporter. The templates were then emailed to the other team members for feedback. The editor then incorporates the changes and finalises the interview questions. During the hands-on sessions, pupil cameramen took mug shots (photo coverage) and passed it to the pupil producer. After the hands-on session, the reporter interviewed the Silat instructor in Tamil language and the entire process was video taped. The producer cum newscaster with the help of the other team members used Microsoft Windows Movie Maker and edited the interview segments, selected and inserted the pictures and the edited movie clip on to a PowerPoint slide presented it as a and presented the news. Pupils were given a flow chart of organisers as guide to them in the editing process.

The selection of technology was used as a constructive tool to bring out the learning and appreciating the Malay culture. Pupils used their experience in the situated context infusing the cultural

2 Silat is a Malay Martial Arts and is originated from the Malay Archipelago thousands of years ago. It is an art of fighting and defense of the Malays.
transmission through internalizing the desirable values of respect of another culture by understanding the significance of the Malay cultural heritage. These values permeate the environment as they learn and appreciate the rich Malay cultural martial arts, Silat.

**Discussion & Conclusion**

Technology is used as a constructive tool to facilitate pupils learning and making sense of their learning. Pupils’ engagement was evident throughout the project. They were critical about their work and had done numerous editing before submitting the project. Pupils were actively using the net to search for information to enhance their learning. The project had benefited even the weaker pupils, who was observed to be actively contributing ideas and was working towards completing their group project. There was such joy when the pupils presented their project. As the project helped to bring out the best in each pupil, pupils gave positive feedback that they would like to do more of such projects. Every team member had contributed and has equal share in the project, thus the ownership was very strong amongst them. Pupils were seen interacting, playing with the Malay pupils even after the project.

In terms of skills, all pupils had learned basic photo-taking skills and are able to use the questioning techniques to generate interview questions. Through this project it was observed that pupils had tapped on prior knowledge and experience in developing the interview questions more confidently. (e.g., interview with a journalist from the Singapore one-off Tamil Channel News Segment held in Term 1, 2009). Pupils learned to use the information and ideas presented in a graphical organiser format to organise ideas and create the end product. Pupils learned about the different job scopes/roles (e.g., producer, director, editor and reporter in a press crew and was able to practice the skills. Pupils initiated role-play not only polished the respective skills it also brought the independence in them. Pupils exhibited strong bonding and collaboration during the various collaborated sessions. The usage of technology was pervasive and pupils creating media worthy products were a big step. As Burn., A. (2009), had pointed out “the new ability to digitally undo and reconstruct still and moving image (and audio) enables the students to become writers as well readers of the visual ... the literacies of the visual semiotic they have required become extended in the digital manipulation of image, and in the trans-coding of image to word and back again, in group discussion and written commentary”

This paper is my attempt to share possible strategies in integrating digital media into our daily lessons. It is through such sharing and exchanges where ideas could build upon ideas to further push the boundaries of our pursuit for pedagogical break throughs in this fast changing world.
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Abstract: The paper deals with the research carried out in a Teacher Training Institute among Tamil medium students who study Diploma in Teacher Education in Tamilnadu, South India. The use of technology among Tamil medium students is very minimal. This is due to lack of confidence, demand for the use of English in the application of technology. Even though the students appreciate the application of technology in learning and teaching of language, these two reasons prevent them from active application of technology. The paper tries to analyze the barriers and tries to find out the solutions for those barriers in the use of technology among Tamil medium students who will be teachers in the secondary education in the near future. The sample for the study comprises 100 students of Diploma in Teacher Education (D T Ed). All of them have studied their Higher Secondary Course (+2) in Tamil medium and English is one of the subjects they study in their course. In spite of studying English for nearly 7 years, they have little confidence in using English either in speech or writing. After they complete the Diploma in Teacher Education they are expected to teach English for the students in classes 6 to 8. The researcher is teaching the methods of teaching English to the sample under study. The researcher taught them how to teach English and at the same time how to speak and write also.

The researcher made a programme so that the students try to speak English in the classroom. Everyday students must prepare 5 sentences on anything and speak those sentences in the classroom. This went on for a week. The second week the students are divided into groups and each group prepares 5 sentences on any title or topic and other groups are given opportunity to rewrite or reframe the sentences spoken by a particular group. Students are asked to bring English newspapers and are asked to identify simple, compound and complex sentences which have been taught by the teacher. The same groups are engaged in dialogue. These exercises had given them courage to speak in the classroom. The students are opportunity to handle the computer. Some students have learnt typewriting and this ability is used in the use of computer. They are asked to type and print the essay they had written during their composition work. Students developed their confidence and slowly started to use English in ordinary conversation in the classroom. This way the sense of fear had been dispelled. The internal and term end examination results in English also proved that the students have strengthened their confidence in the use of English and also the application of computer. This empowerment certainly will improve the use of technology in learning language. The curriculum and teaching methodology should incorporate the use of English and also the use of technology as a practical component.
Project and Discussion

The ultimate goal of today’s ESL students is to acquire the ability to communicate with others in a meaningful and appropriate ways. They must become critical thinkers who know how to apply language or convey their thoughts in a variety of situations. The paper identifies two issues: i) lack of confidence ii) demand for the use of English in the use of technology. In order to address the issues, the researcher designed his instruction that involved an active, creative, and socially interactive learning process in which students would construct their own knowledge using their prior knowledge, a process governed by constructivist approach. Breaking students in small groups provides more opportunity to practice the target language as well as reinforcing the knowledge through group discussion and collaboration. In the instructional experiment, constructivist approach is applied. In second/foreign language education, constructivism is often associated with the use of technology in the classroom (Chuang & Rosenbusch 2005; McDonough, 2001; Ruschoff & Ritter 2001) Students learn best through concrete experience, dialogue and active learning (Goldberg 2002).

A constructivist approach makes it possible to alleviate some of the obstacles to developing communication skills for second/foreign language learners. In overcrowded classrooms, where teachers have difficulty in giving personal attention, students may assist each other in understanding new information through group discussion and investigation. Thus students become active participants instead of passive learners, waiting to receive information. This experiment fosters creative and autonomous thinkers who are able to convey their thoughts in a wide variety of different situations.
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Learning Tamil The Fun Way!
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Abstract: The intent of this paper is to focus on teaching and learning Tamil language using video presentations and E-book creations using KooBits software and online blogs. These lessons have been carried out for and by Upper Primary Tamil pupils from Pei Tong Primary School, Singapore.

The facilitation of teaching and learning such that pupils learn academic content as well as learn ‘how-to-learn’ in a constantly changing environment is crucial in today’s world. The challenges of today’s World necessitate the need to package skills learned by pupils such that it becomes a useful tool for the present and future generations.

For real learning to be effective, it is important for teachers to accommodate unique learning needs of every learner. Real learning must also take place in contexts that promote interaction, and enable formal and informal learning. This can effectively take place in an environment where the pupils are allowed to enhance visual and digital literacy skills and to develop critical thinking skills through the creation of multimedia presentations.

Introduction

The 21st Century is posing many challenges for teachers and students. It is widely popular that the present day teacher has to include essential skills of the 21st Century to facilitate learning such that it becomes effective. These essential skills are Critical Thinking and Problem Solving, Communication, Creativity and Innovation, Collaboration, Information and Media Literacy, and Contextual Learning Skills. Teachers have used these skills for many years now but the real challenge of today’s world is the need to package it such that it becomes a useful tool for the present and future generations. These skills prepare students for an increasingly complex life and future work environments. In order for us to be able to understand the essential skills, we have to first identify the present learning environments in place for our students. The learning environment for the present generation has to be tailored to suit their needs. This is important for real learning to be effective. If we want our students to have sound and agile minds, we need to help them achieve sound and agile bodies. It is a proven fact that a strong mind in a strong body make a better child. The child’s physical needs are to be met together with socio-emotional needs.

Change is the only constant factor. Change in the education scene happens because of changing needs in an ever-changing world. Technological advancements are very rapid in the present age. Before a product or software has spent a little time on a shelf, a new updated version is ready to enter the market. That’s how rapid the advancements are. In order to interact in such a dynamic environment, our students need to learn how to interact, identify and react to changes. They need to analyze new conditions and deal with these conditions. Conditions here refer to situations that students find themselves in.
Our students need to be taught the skills in order to be independent and self-directed learners who can take charge of their own learning process. We teachers need to show them how to ‘feed themselves’ by stopping the act of ‘spoon-feeding’. When lessons are created to get them thinking for themselves, the process has started. It is very important that our students understand the need for life-long learning to keep abreast with the present day and preparing for future needs. As such lessons need to be structured in such a manner that the learning of these essential skills takes place effectively.

**E-Books Creation**

One of the challenges faced by Tamil teachers in Singapore is getting storybooks with a local context for our pupils’ reading pleasure. Pupils get excited about stories with a storyline that they can relate to. However, there are not many books out in the market that captivate their interest.

In order to get them interested in reading, we started to create e-books written in the local context. This proved to be a success as pupils started looking forward to these story times. They even began to add in ideas to elaborate on the original stories. To capitalize on this interest, we started ICT based lessons for the pupils to create e-books on their own. Our school, Pei Tong Primary, uses KooBits Software to create the e-books.

KooBits enables the creation of E books with videos and presentations with engaging animation and interactive content. It encourages children to write spontaneously, think critically and create passionately, which in turn helps to nurture them into confident and self-motivated young writers. Before using Koobits, the pupils need to plan the book. They first create the plot and characters of their story. Then they source for pictures to fit the plot. KooBits also has a range of video and audio clips, clipart, animations and various background designs for the pupils to choose from. Next, pupils create a new book by inserting background, pictures, animations, audio clips or video if any. The pupils enjoyed watching their stories take the shape of an e-book. It excited them further to see their stories in Tamil.

All the Primary4 pupils took turns to present their stories in class. It was a successful attempt and they decided to show and tell their stories to the Primary1 pupils as well. Their common timeslot for lessons allowed the cross-level presentation of their stories. Not only were the pupils able to create e-books in Tamil, they also had a range of stories to read (and their own creations!). Furthermore, they had the confidence to present their stories to the younger children in Primary 1. It was heartening to see the Upper Primary pupils telling their stories in Tamil and encouraging the younger children to read as well.

The learning points for the pupils start with the basic skills of speaking, listening, reading and writing. They enhance their thinking skills and creativity as they source for resource materials and create their stories. The lesson also helps to enhance their visual and digital skills. When the pupils are searching for materials, they are taught how to source for materials from reliable sources.

**Online Blogging**

Pei Tong Primary uses an e-learning portal named AskNLearn. This portal has an educational blog, edublog, on it. Teachers at Pei Tong Primary prefer to use this blog site for pupils. The safety of the regulated site is of primary concern for the teachers. Last year, the Tamil teachers tried using edublog to start a forum for reflections. The question posed on the site was related to National Education, “What would you do or say to attract tourists to Singapore?”. The pupils’ responses were very encouraging as that could speak their mind freely when they keyed in their thoughts. Although they
knew that their teacher is going to read their posted comments, the pupils were more comfortable with keying in their responses as compared to saying it face-to-face. Their responses ranged from Singapore’s economical progress to the F1 race. The pupils were proud of producing a blog in Tamil. Finally they were able to connect with the digital age and Tamil was no longer the language which was destined to be obsolete.

Many of the Upper Primary pupils started posting blogs to their friends in Tamil. Some of them even posted blogs in Tamil to non-Tamil speaking friends just to show them that they were able to blog in Tamil. The sense of pride in using their mother tongue served to enhance their interest in the language. As a by-product, their grades improved as well.

**Conclusion**

The main objective of changing the mindset of Tamil being a dormant language to Tamil the fun-to-use language has been achieved. Now, to sustain the interest is the real challenge. New and innovative methods have to be sourced and implemented so as to sustain the pupils’ interest in using the Tamil language.

Many pupils find it increasingly difficult to speak in Tamil as they are raised in an English-speaking environment. As such reading and writing is affected as they have difficulties in using the language in context. In order to alleviate this problem, IT is being used as the “carrot stick” to entice children to using Tamil the fun way so as to sustain it as a living language.

Alvin Toffler wrote that “the illiterate of the 21st century will not be those who cannot read and write, but those who cannot learn, unlearn, and relearn”. Therefore, we must teach our children to learn, unlearn and relearn the Tamil language so that it continues to live with the future generations.
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Abstract: The tremendous growth that we witness in the present media scenario is the transformation of print media to audio media and then its evolution to the visual media. It is the onus and obligatory as well to exalt the media language and flourish it according to its usage. As the advancement in technology has reached its crescendo, the need for Tamil language teaching has augmented drastically. The traditional method of teaching Tamil demands more of human labour and economy. So, keeping in mind the growth of Computer, Internet and Multimedia can be used for imparting Tamil language education. This research analyses, how in this state of affair, two dimensional and three dimensional animations, audio, video, comics, comic strips and motion pictures can be used for teaching Tamil through internet medium. This paper has made an attempt to identify the effective use of open source software’s and operating system for imparting Tamil language skills.

Introduction

The need for imparting Tamil through various methods has become an upsurge for Tamilians and the people who love Tamil who dwell all over the world. To perform this task, the assistance of internet is required to expand the conventional media content all over the world. Therefore, the need has arisen to increase the usage of Tamil through internet and to upgrade its service. The grammar and science and technology books in Tamil which are only in print as far as to move beyond its medium for which computer's programmes, fonts, keyboard, operating system, and usage of Unicode are the prerequisites. To convert printed magazines and books into e-books, portable document format, and dot net, the compatibility among these formats are needed at this hour.

Internet which is called as media comprises in itself innumerable features. It is the need of the hour to find out the means of using all those features for spreading the Tamil Language. A number of hindrances exist in the medium which prevent the imparting of Tamil language. But today technologies such as 2D and 3D animations, Video, Audio, Comics, Comic stripes, Motion films have made the teaching of Tamil language incredibly easy. In internet, software’s and operating systems like Ubuntu(Tamil Linux), Microsoft, Microsoft Tamil office, suratha Unicode writer and converter, Google search engine and guruji search engine greatly help for the development of Tamil language. 2D and 3D software’s and audio and video editing software’s like Photoshop, Coral draw, Macro media, Flash, Dream weaver, Audacity, Window moviemaker, etc. serve the purpose of teaching Tamil to great extent. This research explores what are practical difficulties involved in making use of these software for teaching of Tamil language. In Tamil teaching through computer, first, shows on the screen simple letters and then using the mouse arrow shows them how to write those letter followed by the pronunciation. This type of leaning can be done through 2D and 3D animations and
motion pictures which will create a greater impact on the learners. Teaching Tamil grammar and literatures can be effectively done through audio visual media.

Basics of Tamil grammar can be shared in the form of audio, video, comics, comic strips and portable document format (PDF) in the internet. If we have basic Tamil fonts with various options like Unicode writer and converter, compatibility with 2D and 3D software’s may have greater impact in Tamil teaching in the internet. With the help of open source 2D software like Inside Point, Art Range and 3D software like Motion Builders, Bryce 5.5 and with assistance of social networking websites like Back Flip, Blog Mark, Dig, Stumble Upon and with the help of animation software Tamil education related contents can be shared through audio files, photographs and videos.

**Role of Multi Media in teaching Tamil**

Internet comprises of various media within itself. The significant of the internet is that we can find audio, audio visual and text all under one umbrella. This multi-benefit internet has created a new dimension in the present world. Recent advances in computer technology now allow the delivery of digital audio and video in the same interface of a written script (Brett: 1997). As it is in the case of text, studies of motivation and the use of Multimedia or interactive video have demonstrated positive effects (Brett, 1996, Watts: 1989). In the same note the usage of media content and the capacity of video in an interactive manner help for better understanding among the learners.

As our life under the captivity of audio visual media, the same medium can be used as the methodology for teaching the language. Researchers have concluded that this sort of learning has crafted admirable impact on the learners. Using computer, video, and Internet-based materials in educational activities, eases teachers’ class-management problems, increases students’ and teachers’ attention levels, and enhances the learning-and-teaching process’s effectiveness (Melvin & Horton, 1996; Deborah, 1998; Christine, 1999; Beers, Paquette, & Warren, 2000; Kablan, 2001). This type of learning can create a different experience. Videos are compatible with constructive education due to their potential to bring real-life situations and problems into classrooms, where they are widely used (Hult & Edents, 2003; Friel & Carboni, 2000; Daniel, 1996; Cannings & Talley, 2003; Bucalos, 2003). When we are teaching a language through various medium, we can utilize text, audio and video. Through this type of learning a close relationship can be maintained.

**Teaching Tamil Language through Audio Medium**

The practice of oral tradition in Tamil language is in existence for thousands of years. From generation to generation our traditional art forms like Theru Kutthu, Tholpavai and Mayilattam, and oyilattam exist purely through the practice of oral tradition. The literatures that we read today were once learned through oral communication. And Tamil grammar itself was taught through oral language. Thousands of years ago, Tholkapiam was recited only through oral language. Only later it took on the written form. Today, various medium helps to maintain the oral tradition for teaching Tamil language. Sound recording in these days is very simple and hardly costs much. Recorded audio either by mobile phone or computer can be edited and modified using the software like Audacity, Hammer Head Rhythm Station, Audio book Cutter Free Edition, Eca sound, Free cycle, Flexi Music, Wave Editor, Gold wave, Jokosher, Media Digitalizer, Mp3spit,MP3 Stream Editor, Aviary Myna, n-Track Studio, NU-Tech, Pyramix, Quick Audio, Reaper, Sample Wrench, Sound booth, Sound scape 32,SoX,Total Recorder, Wave Lab, Wave Pad and Wave Surfer. If texts are given in audio file format it will have greater impact on the listeners. This software can be used for teaching Tamil through high quality audio files.
Using audio medium, grammar, pronunciation, tongue movements can be accurately recorded. With the help of listeners’ own language audio files can be produced. And these audio files can be transferred into the modern gadgets like cell phone for further usage. At the same time, our languages oral tradition like proverbs, sayings, folk stories, folk songs, traditional epics, Tamil medical news and traditional agriculture can also be made available into this audio format. Through this the prosperity of Tamil language can be made known to the world. It is believed that this type of audio file format helps in recording the apt traditional pronunciations, local slang, rising and lowering tones and expressions, thus bringing life to the language. But these can be done only as document. The significance of the oral tradition is that it has undergone changes in different stages and still it has not lost its importance. Therefore to teach a language using this format will always be appropriate.

Teaching Tamil through Video

The teaching of visual communication has got immense importance and it creates a greater impact. Today almost every one of us has witnessed still camera and video recorder. In recent times the number of people who use camera in their mobile phones has considerably increased. Now it has become possible to teach language using video camera to those who know Tamil and to those who do not know Tamil. If one appears in the video camera and starts reading the lessons like traditional method, without any doubt it is not going to bear fruit in any way. But if video combined with text created by using software’s like flash, truly it will have heaps of benefits. This type of video can be easily edited using open source software. For example, the software Wax has the capacity to add 2D and 3D effects to the video during the editing process. This software is user-friendly and even beginners can work on it. AVI WMV MPEG MP4 MOV Converter can be used for converting the formats like FLV, AVI, MP4, MPEG, WMV, ASF, MOV to formats like AVI, MP4, WMV, VCD, SVCD, DVD, MOV format Abcc FLV without much difficulty. This software can also be used for creating contents for the video.

Adobe Media Player is another type of video editing software. This software helps view internet video contents and television programmes in internet. Combi Movie is another player which helps MPG/MPEG files to arrange them into a single sequence of all MPEG files. This software works fast. Using video for teaching Tamil will create transformation on the learners. Therefore text and audio visual should be blended together for the effective learning.

Role of Comics and Comic strips in teaching Tamil

In teaching Tamil language, more than merely dispatching information, if it is combined with 2D and 3D pictures and motion pictures then it reaches the learners powerfully and might have greater impact on the learners.

For example, software helps us in a great in the following works.

- creating models to describe a hypothesis found in Tamil education
- demonstrating science and technology through explanatory pictures
- to draw diagrams related to mathematics and economics
- to explain an activity through motion pictures
- to narrate a comic stories
- to draw cartoons
- to create 2D and 3D animation movies according to the story

According to the medium open source software can be used for creating 2D, 3D and motion pictures.
Motion Builders (Personal Learning Edition) - helps professionals and 3D animators, Even this software can be used for teaching Tamil language through 3D animation.

Bryce 3.5 is another kind of 3D animation software which goes very handy even for the new users, thus making possible use of 3D models. 3D models too can be easily created for teaching Tamil language.

Scribers Desktop Publishing is a commanding software. Using this software, all sorts of texts can be created. This software will be of great help in educating Tamil through 2D animation.

Smooth Draw NX is 2D animation software. High quality drawing and hand drawings can be made from this software. A number of tools like brush, pencil, pen tool are available in this software.

Pixia is used for drawing. In this software there are various tools layers, brushes, masking tools, light correction included for better quality outputs.

Insight Point can be used for internet and graphics. Using this software our thought can be brought into texts and graphics. High quality bit map pictures and internet related visual trips can be created. This software can also be of immense assistant to make 2D and 3D graphics for teaching Tamil language. Software as these mentioned below serves good purpose like creating 2D and 3D animations and pictures. Along with audio, writing system can be taught in step by step to create interest in the mind of listeners.

Teaching Tamil through internet

Internet acts as bridge for connecting all the media together. In today’s scenario, web blogs and social net working websites works as a major source of alternative mass media. Anyone can create his/her own blog or become member of any of the social networking websites and share his/her opinions with much ease. Breaking the boundary walls, internet connects the whole world and it has opened a large way for Tamil education worldwide.

Web blogs and social networking web sites play a significant role in imparting Tamil education all over the world in different forms-audio, video, 2D, 3D and motion pictures, etc. One can easily share what he has in his mobile phone, computer and recorder to a large number of people through web blogs and social networking websites. Even more, using third generation technology cell phones, one can share Tamil education contents through internet. Now, there is more scope for web blogs and social networking websites being translated into other languages. Following are the some of the blogs and social networking websites which can be used for teaching Tamil language.

Aim- this social networking websites can be used for sharing information on line. For the purpose of Tamil education online quiz can be conducted and shared.

Delicious- This website is widely used for compiling and sharing social book marks. Through this web site Tamil education can be effectively done by compiling and sharing Tamil education related book marks worldwide.

Ask-This website acts as search engine for finding out websites, pictures, news, maps, local and business related news. This website is also helpful in finding out Unicode in Tamil.

Back file-Tamil teaching related texts, audio files, photographs, and video can be easily shared through this website. A visitor to this website has the option to leave their comments and in turn the website authorities reject or edit or reply to the received comments. Since the content of this web site is
arranged according to the year and topic it is easy for the visitors to collect information. These days, many compilers edit and publish the Tamil blogs which are famous worldwide. All these will help in large for Tamil teaching. Anybody who has basic knowledge about computer can access internet Tamil content with the help of Unicode.

Through social networking websites like buzz, yahoo.com, Digg, diigg.com, diigo.com, fark.com, faves.com, friendfeed.com, kirtsy.com, linkagogo.com, linkedin.com, live.com, mister-wong.com, mixx.com, multiply.com, myspace.com, netvouz.com, facebook.com, stumbleupon.com, texts, videos, audio files, photographs, sports and feed backs can be easily accessed and shared using these websites. Tamil education related World Wide Web blogs can be created with the help of this software. This website has the facility to give feedbacks on the contents of the web site. Online opinion can also be shared using this type of web site.

**Challenges in using Multimedia in the internet**

The compatibility among the operating system, fonts, key board, and usage of Unicode are the prerequisites for the successful operation of Tamil in internet medium. To convert printed magazines and books into e-books, portable document format, and dot net, the compatibility among these formats are needed at this hour. The compatibility among the format of audio files, players, and speed of the internet browser are ought to be analyzed. The speed of the computer is highly dependent on the speed of the internet browser, because of this reason; we are facing trouble in sharing the high-quality video files.

The capacity of the broadband, wireless, and wired network are the deciding factors of the Data exchange. Like English we do not have sound recognizer, signature recognizer, optical character recognizer, dictation writer, and live spell checkers in Tamil. This inadequacy is highly preventing the effective use of Multimedia in teaching Tamil through internet. Users are encountering problem in downloading and installing the Tamil conventional fonts in the system. We can solve this problem by using portable document format.

We ought to have titles, symbols or tags in Tamil and English search engines. If Tamil contents are inserted in the search engine, the users can easily avail the required information. If we offer the same content in many media the users may avail it easily. The cell phone technology and internet technology are acting as an interface for Multimedia. We can make use the features of these available facilities. We may think about the effective utilization of Mobile streaming, mobile video streaming, and internet video streaming for teaching Tamil.

**Conclusion**

Many Scholars have articulated their research discourse pertaining to Tamil teaching through Internet, and submit their recommendations and shortcomings in the usage of Tamil in the new media. At the onset this paper has also made an attempt to identify the existing Multimedia open source software to teach Tamil through internet. Based on the exploratory approach some suggestions have been codified in the effective use of two dimensional and three dimensional animations, audio, video, comics, comic strips and motion pictures in teaching Tamil through internet medium, but certain guidelines ought to be laid down in the preparation of lesson plan. If individuals start devising lesson plan, learners may encounter many troubles. Many English language portals have been offering basic grammar with multimedia features to the global learners. They are effectively making use the multimedia software’s for teaching English to the native and non native learners. We can also replicate the successful models
in our Tamil portals. Multimedia to be an effective tool for the Promotion of learning which provides for constructive source of knowledge of language, Better learning is not an outcome of better ways of instruction; rather, it is a product of more opportunities to construct knowledge of language (Papert: 1993). We must make sure the difference between the learning from technology and Learning with the technology. Device can offer information, but it has to be used to posses as a cognitive tool in the construction of knowledge acquisition process. The academics and technocrats have jointly initiated discussion and put forward constructive suggestions to the Tamil community.
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TAMIL DIASPORA:
TEACHING TAMIL
AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
AND IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGY
தமிழ் எழுத்தாளர் பண்பாட்டுத்தலம்

நிச்சயங்கள் - காரணங்கள்

புத்தாண்டியில், ப.ஆர். கௌரியா

சத்யானம்

குறிப்பிட்டு: ஒவ்வொரு குறிப்பிட்டு முன்புக்கும் குறிப்பிட்டு அவர்கள், குறிப்பிட்டு வரலாற்று புகழ்பூண்டுப் பாண்டியை வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும்; குறிப்பிட்டு வரலாற்று புகழ்பூண்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வரலாற்று புகழ்பூண்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். ஆது குறிப்பிட்டு, சாத்திரமாக குறிப்பிட்டு, பட்டுடன் / பட்டுடன், சிற்பந்தக் குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு புகழ்பூண்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். குறிப்பிட்டு புகழ்பூண்டு சிற்பந்தக் குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். 

சுருக்குப் பதிகங்கள், பண்பாட்டுத்தலம் புத்தாண்டியில் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும், குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். புத்தாண்டியில் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். 

1. புத்தாண்டியில் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும்.
2. குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும். புத்தாண்டியில் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும்.
3. குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு வருகையுடன் ஓர் செய்தி பெற்றும்.
4. கின்னா புக்கும் பெரித்துக்கும் ஏற்க, பெரித்துக்கும் இல்லைமுக்கும், மேல்புற விளக்கமான மேல்புறக் குறுக்கும் விளக்கம் பெற்று வரும் இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கும் பயன்படுத்தும்.

5. முடிய முடிய இலையை.

6. குறிப்பிட்டும் சிறுகுழாக்கு காண்கும் இணையக்கியப் போக்கு இடையுறுச்சுறுக்கும் பயன்படுத்தும்.

7. பெருந்தோற்றம் புரிந்து இல்லைத்தனிப்பு பன்முக்கும் இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கும் இடையுறுச்சுறுக்கும் குறுக்கும் விளக்கம் பயன்படுத்தும். குறைந்த இருபரப்பு இலையை.

8. வாழ்க்கையின் வருக்கத்திற்கு அதிக மேல்புறக் குறுக்கும் பயன்படுத்தும்; புக்கும் புறம் இவ்வாக்கம் பயன்படுத்தும்.

9. குறை மறுபெருக்கும் மூலாரமான செய்யும் குறை மறுபெருக்கும் விளக்கம் பயன்படுத்தும்.

Weaknesses (Weaknesses)

1. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு முன்னைய குறைமுக்கு விளக்கம்.

2. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

3. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

4. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

5. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

6. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

7. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

8. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

9. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

10. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

Opportunities (Opportunities)

1. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

2. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

3. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

4. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

5. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

6. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

7. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

8. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

9. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

10. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.

11. முக்குறை இலையுறுச்சுறுக்கு விளக்கம்.
தேவ அத்தொண்டியின் விளக்கம் (Threats)

1. புனிதாலனை அப்பருமடி மாணவர் குழுக்களால் இந்துசமயன் ஆளியரிட் ஆண்டனர். ஆனாலும் ஸ்ரீமத்ஸ்ரீமாரவானர்.

2. அரசு, மன்னர், புத்தவராய், திருவந்தாய் குறுக்கு மற்றும் கிளைத்தோற்று மதத்தின் ஆண் விளக்கம்.

3. முகுமை விளையாடும் கிமுகம் மற்றும் குருதிகள் விளக்கம்.

4. குறிப்பிட்டு புகழ்த்துப் பதிவுச்செய்யும் அதிகாரிகள் விளக்கம்.

5. ஒன்றியாக ஆண்டிகள் குழுக்களின் விளக்கம் விளக்கம்.

தோற்றாகைளார் விளக்கம் (Places)

1. பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கம் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கம் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கம் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கம்

2. அண்டவர் தமது குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

3. பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

4. குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

5. குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

செயல்பாடு (Actions)

1. பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும் பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும்

2. அண்டவர் தமது குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

3. பள்ளியாட்சியின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

4. குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்

5. குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும் குழுக்களின் விளக்கத்திலும்
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தளன் இவ்வர உரோமச்செய்யும். உதவவிப்பந்துது புரேந்தரம் நேராய் நதியாழ் புறாக்க காசம்

மையாக்கம்
இருவர் முன்னணி, வாசத்தரங்கள் விளையாடி புரேந்தரத்தின் மூலம் புரேந்தர
மாணவர்களைக் கேட்டுவித்துவான். அவ்விப்பந்து புரேந்தரம் மாணவர்கள்
முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார். இயற்கைக்குறிஞர் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார்
செயலாக்கியுள்ளார். இருவர் முன்னணி முன்னணி முன்னணி முன்னணி

முன்னணி
இருவர் முன்னணிகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு முன்னணி, வாசத்தரங்கள் விளையாடி
இருவர் முன்னணிகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு முன்னணிகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு

அரசியல் புன்னா
ஜெயின் விளையாடிக்கு முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார் விளையாடி, வாசத்தரங்கள் இருவர்
அரசியல் புன்னா விளையாடிக்கு முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார் விளையாடி, வாசத்தரங்கள்

புன்னா
இருவர் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார்
இருவர் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார் முன்னணியாக்கியுள்ளார்
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Abstract: Communication and Information Technology (ICT) have made deep inroads to teaching and learning among the students. In Malaysia there are 524 Tamil schools and 90% of these schools have been equipped with computer laboratories. School curricula have been modified to include ICT in order to upgrade teaching and learning. The computer with its internet and hypermedia capabilities is a powerful tool to enhance learning. With its unlimited collection of text, sound, pictures, video, animation and hypermedia provides meaningful context to facilitate comprehension (Bruner, 1986). The implementation of ICT in the classroom are both an innovation in technology and teaching (Scrimshaw, 2004). The study for this paper is being conducted in 10 Tamil schools in Klang Valley, Peninsula Malaysia to examine how far incorporation of ICT could promote students’ creativity in their performance and suggest how teachers could use multimedia effectively. Questionnaire and interview methods will be used to collect data for the study. 100 students are selected by the respective schools. 50 students are grouped as experimental group and another 50 as the control group. The experimental group will be exposed to the multimedia during the process of language learning where students will be encouraged to play computer games in Tamil in the classroom. Meanwhile, the control group will be exposed to traditional approach while learning Tamil language. Both the group’s performance will be analyzed based on their skill to write essays, richness in their vocabulary and appropriateness in pronunciation.

Introduction

One of the most significant changes in education in recent years has been the availability of a range of Information Communication Technologies (ICT). Thus, ICT is no longer a new terminology nowadays. Almost everyone is familiar with ICT not only at work but also in schools as it encompasses the Internet and multimedia. The power of ICT can be used effectively in language teaching and leaning as there is a paradigm shift from traditional teaching to using ICT in classrooms. Besides that, the generation born after 1980 are named as digital mind and also known as N-Gen - Net Generation (Tapscott, 1998). These groups of students are highly influenced with Internet and have changed their learning attitudes and abilities (Adone at el., 2007). Computer is not an unfamiliar gadget to this group of students. Students feel that computers with the help of internet have helped to produce a good work. Furthermore, the computer with its multimedia effects, in the form of its unlimited collection of text, sound of pictures, video, animation and hypermedia provide meaningful context to facilitate comprehension (Bruner, 1986). Furthermore, multimedia tool is believed to
provide the possibilities of multiple perspectives and a realistic learning environment. The real power of multimedia to improve education may only be realized when students actively use them as cognitive tool. Furthermore computer based learning is more motivating for students and this is generally accepted by educators and by administrators.

**ICT in Malaysian Schools**

Under the Smart School Project, about 8000 schools in Malaysia have been equipped with computer facilities in 2005. By the year 2010, it is projected that about 10,000 primary and secondary schools will have computer facilities and more schools will obtain computer with Internet connection and teachers will be encouraged to use it in their classroom teaching (Malaysian Ministry of Education, 1997). ICT is aimed at producing students with knowledge, thinking skills and innovations, which eventually contribute to the knowledge-based economy (Economic Planning Unit, 2001). It can be said that the Malaysian government is spending a huge amount of money for the advancement of ICT use in schools. Thus, it is important to see that the ICT has been adopted in the schools.

**ICT in Malaysian Tamil Schools**

In Malaysia there are 524 Tamil schools and 90% of these schools have been equipped with computer laboratories. With this facility, Tamil school administrators have made it compulsory for teachers to inculcate ICT into their teaching especially in Science and Mathematics. Some teachers also included ICT in teaching Tamil. The advancement and usage of ICT through computer in schools are also due to the support from Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO) other bodies such as, Parents-Teachers Association (PTA) various community movements etc.

Although, the implementation of ICT in schools have been highly encouraged and publicized according to Mullai Ramaiya & Sudandra (2001), the impact of using computer in teaching and learning in Tamil schools in Malaysia is comparatively lower as against Chinese schools (p12). In the mean time, according to Paramasivam (2002), even in those Tamil schools where the computer laboratories are available there was no systematic teaching by using computer as an instructional tool. This was mainly because of the fact that the teachers/instructors did not have enough computer literacy in imparting computer skills to students.

This scenario slowly changed and a positive shape took place since 2003, when the Malaysian government has a change in curriculum policy. It was made compulsory for Science and Mathematics to be taught in English. Due to this concept, a lot of money was invested in the training of teachers to impart ICT knowledge in them. This gave teachers more opportunities to use the computer more effectively. Tamil teachers also took this golden opportunity to bring in changes into the teaching and learning of Tamil language using computers. Students are now exposed to use multimedia in learning. Multimedia language games have prompted students’ interest in learning.

**Multimedia and Student’s Creativity**

In a traditional classroom, teachers play a dominant role as they provide all the information to students. Students on the other hand, are passive learners and follow teacher’s instruction. But today’s world has changed so much when ICT is incorporated into teaching and learning. Students are now more active and they play an important role in learning with the help of the computers. Teachers are no longer dominant but mere facilitators in providing education. According to Papert (1996), young people’s access to information is more interactive and non-sequential and they learn for the pleasure
and benefits of discovery. Due to the endless access to Internet they obtain a wide range of information and facts. Therefore, the penetration of ICT cannot be ignored and given the cost, should be used to support learning and teaching (Livingston and Londie, 2007). Besides that, Scrimshaw (2004) also points out that the implementation of ICT in the classroom is “both an innovation in technology and teaching” (p.9). On the other hand, multimedia is a combination features of text, graphic, art, sound, animation and video elements with facilities for interaction. Thus, multimedia is a powerful presentation tool, which can be effectively used for teaching. Studies showed that if students are stimulated with audio, they will have about 20 % retention rate, audio-visual is up to 30 % and in interactive multimedia presentation, the retention rate is up to 60% (Vaughan, 1997; p10). Hence, multimedia tools can enhance many skills such as, functional communication as a result of enriched vocabulary, critical and creative thinking. This article looks at how multimedia based language games obtained through several websites or in the form of Compact Discs (CD) had contributed significantly in the remarkable enhancement of language development among the Tamil students. Further, this article shows empirical evidence the differential achievement rate when compared to the students who have not used multimedia games in the learning process.

**Multimedia Language Games**

Online computer games are not only potential for engaging and entertaining the users, but also in promoting learning. Simon (1996) has noted how our outlook of learning has been changed from being able to recall information to being able to find and use information. Thus, computer can be an effective tool for enhancing learning even though the present generation students pass much time by playing online games (Turgut, 2009; p761).

Role play and games are used in language classrooms to let students practice language before they use it in the “real world”. Video games are another avenue for “experimentation in a safe ‘virtual environment’” (Kirriemuir, 2002) Learners may be hesitant to participate in language classes because of not wanting to make mistakes in front of their peers, but may be more willing to interact with video game in order to gain valuable linguistic feedback and practice with language before applying their knowledge in the “real world”. As online games and CDs are highly interactive, they are able to give valuable linguistic feedback. For example, (moZhiviLaiyaaTTukaL-Senthamizh), Wordsmith and Oarsman (2003).

In some games, the players must vocally interact with the characters of the games via a microphone and use correct vocabulary, pronunciation or grammar as well as speak appropriately which can suit in the game’s context. If the player’s utterance is incorrect, these games will prompt the player to alter his/her pronunciation. This gives the player many opportunities to improve his/her speaking ability and pronunciation through implicit feedback.

**Methodology**

The study is being conducted in 10 Tamil schools in Klang Valley, Peninsular Malaysia. Ten students from Year Five, from each Tamil school will be taken as the subjects of the study (n= 100). Five students from each Tamil school will be exposed to traditional teaching while another five students will be exposed to multimedia based teaching strategies. Both the groups will be exposed to the identified teaching methodology for three months. The teachers will be trained in such a way that they can appropriately teach the experimental classes according to the objectives of the present research.

**Framework**
The study will look at how multimedia in the form of games is incorporated in teaching and learning of Tamil. The games can be accessed through the internet or played through CD. The differences in the students’ performance between the two groups will be observed in the use of vocabulary, ability to write essay and confidence in pronunciation. The result will be given by way of comparing the performance of both groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>Aspects</th>
<th>Experimental Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(traditional setting)</td>
<td>(multimedia setting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N=50</td>
<td>N=50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board + Chalk</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>Games through CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher centered</td>
<td>Vocabulary</td>
<td>Student centered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal, passive learner</td>
<td>Essay</td>
<td>Informal, active learner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotonous</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interactive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conclusion**

Since multimedia is basically a medium of entertainment, it is a misnomer to think that this media is doing more harm to the students rather than contributing in their studies. In fact, this research has given a clear indication that the students who are exposed to teaching through multimedia based methodology could excel in many ways while engaged in language discourse. Apart from this, the research has also shown that the exposure to multimedia based games could make the students excel in all the basic language skills.
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Abstract: Technology ought to be harnessed to enhance a lesson rather than be essential for teaching. It can assist students, especially those learning Tamil as a second language, to realize the beauty and joy of speaking the language. The media and IT based unique technological devices that have been used for second language teaching and learning proved as potential and effective tools (Rafael Salaberry M., 2001 & Zongyi Deng et al., 1999). This paper highlights the IT and pedagogical based research initiatives carried on at the National Institute of Education (NIE) on Teaching and Learning of Tamil Language in Singapore.

National Institute of Education and its Parent organization Ministry of Education in Singapore are enhancing and harnessing new ways of using IT to improve the quality of Education in Singapore. The convergence of interest shown by researchers in implementing new methods of teaching Tamil using IT has been welcomed by educationists here.

By adapting and encompassing IT resources and software, the National Institute of Education is constantly improving the quality of IT teaching in Tamil. IT has been used widely in Teaching Pedagogical, Literature Modules and in a module on the Use of Language in Singapore. For example, Web quest, Video conferencing, Multimodal resources creation, Learner based curriculum production, Group investigation, Digital Story telling and Corpus data bank is in use. By looking at some of the good practices developed in the field of this technology, the institute is creating new materials which will help students learn Tamil in a fun and interesting manner.

NIE also focuses in the design and development of new methods through research and monitors the problems that arise. By conducting pre and inservice courses for Tamil teachers, the feedback from their set of practices also help to set a new strategic position for improvement in the system of teaching which will help in the progress of the Tamil Language worldwide.

Since IT has boomed into many aspects of our lives and education, it is necessary that it covers the vast areas of our teaching in Tamil as well. Thus all this research initiatives and journals will help us in keeping Tamil abreast with IT.

Introduction

It is no doubt that technology is a communication tool in our lives today. What is amazingly most amazing is that this type of technology is not only modernized but also provides us with information that we do not know, and hence, benefits us. Amongst the communication tools created by Man, IT related tools rightly accomplish the network goals such as announcing, knowledge feeding and inner
happiness. In countries like Singapore, not only is the dominance of technology significant but also the impact. In Singapore’s education system, IT has been playing an important role in various levels. Definitely, Tamil language is no exception.

In Singapore, students take English language as their first language and take Mandarin, Malay or Tamil as their second language. How is this technology used in Tamil then?

After the stage of memorization and teaching through class representative or leader, blackboard and chalk pieces came about. After which, teaching tools; such as keyboard, computer, smart board, and Tablet PC that consist of computer and mobile phone provide students with the language benefits in class. Tamil letters, Tamil songs, Tamil vegetables, Grandmother stories, are all being sold in the form of CDs/DVDs even in today’s commercialized level, and all these have; Tamil’s nuances, the beauty of pronouncing in Tamil, vocabulary building in Tamil, India’s nature as well as the beautiful Tamil spoken by qualified hosts in their native language that provides a feast for students who hear and view them. Here, the beauty of the language and the benefits of its nativity are displayed in a manner that students can know about. In this stage, we shall see how information technology is used in teaching and learning, at National Institute of Education that trains teachers, who teach Tamil.

**Tamil Language Division at the National Institute of Education**

NIE, the only training college that provides training for teachers’ of Ministry of Education, has 13 academic groups in which Asian Languages and Cultures is one such division. Here, there are Mandarin, Malay and Tamil divisions that teach the respective languages. In the Tamil section, there is a two year training programme for Tamil teachers, who are under the Diploma in Education classes, and also a ten-month post-graduate Degree in Education is being conducted for them. Other than these, there are Foundation Programmes for students, who excel in their Mother Tongue, teachers taking four years training also have special training curriculum for the first two years. This is where students will spend their two years in in-depth knowledge enhancement and in the next two years, they will join the students in the Tamil section taking Diploma in Education.

Under the program that encourages a specific percentage of teachers of the Ministry of Education to study Masters, teachers join in the evening classes and even attend classes during their holidays. Masters and PhD classes are also being conducted. To further enhance the talent of current teachers in pedagogy, trainings are also conducted in between work. We shall now view the significance played by IT in all these programmes.

**Pre-service courses and Information Technology**

Student teachers who study for two years have their content-filled lessons saved in the computer and used during curriculum. Also, computer related fundamental training, lesson related internet searches, those festivals celebrated there, are recorded and saved, and all these are used during discussions in classes. Speeches by both foreign and local speakers, as well as Literature, education and culture related presentations that are available in the market are used as additional lesson materials.

Through the means of computer, students are able to produce their studies related assignments. A good example would be creation of their own websites. Student teachers under the Tamil section, learn their content-based subjects such as Literature and Language, in a manner to also receive related explanations. The lecturers also use computer and IT in order to help the student teachers to enhance
their talents as a teacher. Tamil Language, Civics and Moral Education, and Tamil literature - the related teaching and learning of subjects allow Tamil to be known, understood and criticized by the usage of textbooks along with IT. Here, IT has attained a vital state in teaching and learning. Besides, IT is greatly used by teachers to realize how teachers can enhance Tamil in their career, through the four stages - listening, speaking, reading and writing. Below are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Web quest</em></th>
<th><em>Action research approach</em></th>
<th><em>Student package for students' self-paced learning</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Multiple Intelligence</em></td>
<td><em>Task based approach</em></td>
<td><em>Learning package to learn with teachers' guidance</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Multimedia functional approach</em></td>
<td><em>Group investigation</em></td>
<td><em>Assignments produced and submitted via computer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Multimodal approach</em></td>
<td><em>Digital storytelling</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to capture the students’ attention in the best way, at the start, middle and end of the lesson, and to channel their thinking, so as to attract them to the lesson, both old and new movies are segmented and compiled into small clips so as to be saved. The use of IT can be seen here too.

Currently, NIE’s blackboard that is a computer tool, allows students to download their lectures along with; blogging, podcasting, webbing and chatting. The week before the student teachers start to teach, other than students discussing lesson related issues, the Safe Assignment method in use, also helps to keep track of the commitment of the students, and how they will produce and submit their assignments according to the guidelines provided. However, the worrying issue here is that Tamil does not have Safe Assignment method. When comparing Tamil with other Mother Tongue Languages in Singapore, for international human language, there are facilities; such as OCR and voice recognizer. It is needless to say for Malay language as their font provides them with a great opportunity. For Tamil, it has the newly provided and introduced Unicode font, Murasu Anjal Version that is now either showing numerous new faces or dimensions. Amongst the few is that in Singapore, either each individual or each department used to have one computer input system. However, it has now changed to everyone using T99 keyboard and Unicode fonts to type. It allows to be used in various ways; previously used insertion of typed documents to be viewed through Unicode fonts, downloading of data in Tamil from the internet, and to know the impact of Tamil. It also has a dictionary feature that allows one to find the meaning of Tamil words in either Tamil or English. So far, in this small island, Tamil teachers who have been separated in various ways in Tamil typing will now have the Tamil society using one computer language to converse and to socialize. Moreover, the newly standardized software will allow students to use Tamil conveniently. This invention that came about after three years of hard work is now used for training in NIE.

For students to excel in their second language, it is essential that they build their vocabulary list and use language in the motive of using it. In that way, software containing vocabulary games can be created and demonstrated in a manner that is suitable for students. This software can be also used to enhance students’ enjoyment in listening to spoken Tamil. The students can listen at home to an edited passage that is recorded in spoken Tamil and make use of known and unknown words from that passage to replace the words they use every day in their speech, composition, and other assignments. They can also use it for writing for various levels of daily life, by sharing it with many
through the computer; and presenting Tamil assignments through computer. Receiving assessment by recording views on a particular occasion, through podcasting, use and view numerous creations through YouTube, accessing them, thinking of how they can be partly or fully be used, how to create one that is better off, which all shows computer’s use.

At NIE, under the method of resource development, students and teachers produce many new creations that are in effect by working in conjunction with schools. Here, we can see this occurring in the background of Singapore kids, for them. At the same time, this is of much help for students living in countries like Singapore that is multi-racial, multi-cultural and multi-language. This is due to us having known more of others rather than ourselves, in many instances. That is not wrong. However, it is greatly wrong of us not knowing ourselves. That too, in a country like Singapore, when children think that their previous generation has prepared everything for them and has laid the path for them too, and when they grow into teenagers, if the facilities they require are not there, then the fault is ours. Hence, in order for us not to face a similar state, it is true that IT does help.

Lee K Y (2004) states that “English was necessary, given Singapore’s multiracial makeup and given the access it provided to international trade and technical know-how. The mother tongues on the other hand, anchored Singaporeans in their Asian roots and values” (Laurel Teo, 2004: 1). This is the emphasis, our Tamil teachers would like to stress among the students. At the same time, the students who are the netizens of 21st century compare their Tamil class with their English class and the same goes to the teaching materials. Although English has many innovative IT resources, it is time to build in Tamil too with the limited financial, manpower and professional support.

Based on this, currently our trainees are producing the resource bank and add on with the existing resources. When using IT, it is vital to know which, is effective in it. Instead of transferring a word document into PowerPoint and make it as a powerless point, teachers can use it with pure effective engagement. Here, the September 11th World Trade Centre Crash is a good example for using media / IT to its highest stage. That particular strength is compatible for TV and computer than the newspaper or radio (Mahizhnan Arun, 2002). Hence using it in an innovative and influencing way is very impactful and useful.

In second language learning, corpus data plays a critical role. Recording the native, first and second language learners’ voices or conversations and use it to teach or give it to the student as a homework and listen to it at home, will provide tangible benefits.

For building up the vocabulary, to understand the culture, identity and grammar, digital story telling is a suitable form of teaching materials. This has multimodes for the senses of the learner and to capture his attention towards it. Bringing the cultural artifacts, discuss about it and use to build their digital story telling, the Dip Ed II trainees are currently involved in it. It is because; teachers have to capitalize the digital tools to capture themselves and their students’ prior and current knowledge to develop themselves as global elites.

Due to video conferencing, teaching of lessons in the class has changed; lessons are now in a manner whereby individuals can sit at a preferred corner and study. At NIE, two lessons were conducted in this method, in a manner of studying during a lesson, where the lecturer sat in one corner as the student teachers sat at their homes. Later, changing from the usual accessing method, alternative assessment is adopted or is in a producing manner, where educational tour related assessment tools
are in the process of being created. These are all some of the examples. The explanations of photos related to these will take place after photo shoot.

In times of nationwide health threats such as SARS and H1N1, students can learn from home, through the means of IT. This method also took place in Tamil, along with the school education system, several computer companies provide students with education tools that allow them to learn Tamil through the computer. For this, money is deducted from students’ Edusave for education to take place.

**Conclusion**

Tremendous amount of literature (Gopinathan S., 1999; MOE, 2005; Seetha Lakshmi et al., 2005; Klein, R.R. Rogers, P.C. and Zhang Yong 2006.) has argued for the pivotal role of IT in second language education. As Gopinathan S and Saravanan V., pointed out, Globalisation has changed the economic activity forms and provided new opportunities. Especially countries like India showcased its IT talents and created new wave in the job market and in the other domains with their talents in biotechnology, banking and biomedical (2000). This goes true with the Tamil trainee teachers who are IT savvy. With their bilingual talents, I have used them to create digital story telling which are very essential for the learning of Mother Tongue in a multicultural and multilingual society. These trainees will be using their language and IT based talents to make the school students adapted to the language learning. Ministry of Education has invested heavily in Information Technology through its Three Master Plans for ICT in Education (1997-2002, 2003-2008, and 2009-2014) and we could witness the impact of it even among the Primary one students. Schools provided the IT support to the students with blogs and face book facilities and it is true that these kids are conversing through IT than anything else.

Due to the above stated various reasons or initiatives; from those who now study pre-school till to those studying Masters, and PhD, they have received many contacts by themselves in Singapore – blog, website, YouTube picture and face book. At the same time, there is no day that the heart yearns to know when will the day come, when there will be a way to install Tamil into our mobile phones and use it carefree.

These are a few, and it is important to understand that creating and using IT will not produce a better second language learner unless the teacher has the passion, background knowledge of IT and the customers i.e. students. No matter what happens, though it is acceptable for one student to use either one computer or one machine in their individual life, when it comes to a class, one machine is used by many, who jointly speak, work and use it to learn knowledge, discussion and engagement that has to do with enhancing education, human progress, social understanding, and multi-understanding. It can be said that positive interdependence based lifestyle is strengthened.
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The focus of this paper will examine how a small project run in collaboration with a mainstream school achieved much more than it set out to and has used the successes achieved to review the work of their organisation.

Supplementary schools in the UK provide a vital service to the communities they serve, not least in the development of community languages but more important is the opportunity for young people to learn about their own cultural identity and speak in their mother tongue in a safe and stimulating environment.

Many supplementary schools are weekend community schools, run by community members representing their particular cultural / ethnic group. These schools have been set up with the aim of supporting members of that group who reside in the local community, through providing cultural and educational programmes for its members.

A more recent development within some supplementary schools is the link being made with mainstream government funded schools that all follow the National Curriculum (NC). In particular the syllabus for NC Language teaching that gives recognition to the importance of community languages alongside the traditional modern languages of French, German and Spanish.

There are more than 50 Tamil teaching supplementary schools in the UK.

One such supplementary school in South London in the United Kingdom, The Tamil Academy of Language & Arts has made such links providing the opportunity to work in partnership with mainstream schools in the area.

The emphasis of partnership is important here as the opportunity to share language teaching alongside cultural activities has not only been well received by the Tamil community but also members of the wider community linked to the school.

The collaborative project with mainstream schools (Primary Key Stage 2) has been so successful that it is now part of the school’s annual programme for language development and more recently achieved outstanding recognition through the achievement of a European award for language teaching.

The project approach combines language teaching with South Indian Classical dancing lessons and is described by the Local Education Advisor as - an inspirational project for other teachers of community languages, a brilliant example of a cross-curricular approach and infusion of language learning with creativity embedded it in a rich context.
The template for this project outlines how the language sessions will work in tandem with the dance classes and is a unique feature of the work we continue to develop in partnership with the school building on best practice.

The unit of work is clearly structured and is spread out over 10 weeks of teaching. All activities are carefully sequenced and sufficient detail for the activities are given within the teaching sequence.

The assessment criteria are given to pupils to encourage self and peer-assessment and to help them develop independence.

Progression through the weeks is achieved by linking core activities to previous learning. All the work culminates in a final presentation and the production of the portfolios.

Evaluation of the approaches used has led to an increased confidence in the use of the target language and greater consideration given to the linguistic objectives for classroom interaction.

None of these achievements could have been progressed without the collaborative approach in working in partnership with mainstream colleagues and the support we have received from the Local Education Authority. The vital resource of ICT and the Academy’s strong focus on the promotion of the vitally important cultural and linguistic aspects of what we do has enabled us to sustain and strengthen our work over time, to become much more innovative in our approach to language teaching.

**What are our overarching aims?**

The voluntary aided Tamil Academy of language Arts, aims to meet the needs of children of Tamil heritage and their parents in the Borough of Lewisham, South London.U.K.

We achieve these aims by providing a range of educational activities and opportunities in a safe and welcoming environment. We measure the impact of our service by monitoring the numbers of students attending and through our quality assurance procedures.

In the interest of social cohesion we wish to develop our outreach work to promote better understanding of the Tamil community in Lewisham. UK.

**What we have developed**

We have built strong links with local schools and continue to develop the partnership and strive to ensure that our work supports the wider community.

Over many years we have worked hard to build a strong base within the community to support children and their families in being able to access and benefit fully from the education system in the U.K.

A philosophy rooted in the promotion of equity and social justice in the interest of social cohesion is at the heart of what we do.

The Academy provides a wide range of activities including ICT, language and cultural development activities but more important a safe and secure environment in which young people can develop their language and engage with cultural activities that they would not normally have the opportunity to be exposed to.
The Academy achieved ‘European Award for Languages’ in 2007 and shines as the beacon school for Supplementary Education. Our partnership is with mainstream education through our work with Downers School in South London, U.K.

The outcome of our successful partnership with mainstream education is the publication of a Tamil Teaching Guide in the UK. (Curriculum guide for the Tamil Language) 2003 and is designed to meet the requirements of the National Curriculum. The TALA context recognises the equal status of languages and this Tamil Language Framework will provide support for the under-resourced group of Tamil Language teaching contexts.

The guide highlights good practice in language teaching in particular the need to encourage the use of stories, visual aids and other text in the target language.

The core concern of the guide is to ensure the recognition of students' achievements as well as give a practical advice in delivering the teaching of the Tamil Language in U.K. schools.

Collaborating with a mainstream school has meant that staff at the Academy have been able to engage in professional development and as a result understand and engage with initiatives introduced by the government. This has provided an excellent opportunity to implement the policy for Every Child Matters to ensure that it underpins all of work.

The work that we do at the Academy is designed to meet the 5 outcomes of the Every Child Matters (ECM) agenda.

1. Being healthy
2. Staying safe
3. Enjoying and achieving
4. Making a positive contribution
5. Economic well-being

Our curriculum at the Academy now reflects these elements and we have designed activities, some IT based to ensure that our students understand their importance.

This was not a planned outcome of our work with mainstream schools but one which we feel has forced us to rethink the way in which we are teaching languages and the all important cultural aspects of what it means to be a Tamil by looking more deeply at the purpose of and need to learn the Tamil language.

These developments could have been achieved without the use of ICT which not only plays a vital role in the teaching and learning of languages but provides a more effective mode of communication with our partners.

**Community languages such as Tamil have benefitted from the ICT in the following ways:**

- We have been able to share resources with our partner;
- highlight links to the net providing opportunities to communicate across the World Wide Web.
- Using IWB-Interactive white board in teaching the Tamil language. Children use IWB in their normal lesson in the mainstream school. Create activities and games using ICT. Most of the children have access to computer and WEB. All teaching resources are created using ICT
Our students are familiar with technology as a learning tool in other subjects as well as languages and use ICT on a daily basis.

Students at the Academy and our partner school are able to access resources that we continue to construct and develop. These are designed to ensure that maximum benefit is derived not only in developing language skills but also a wide repertoire of IT and communication skills that will equip our students for the world of work.

**Currently we use the following IWB- Interactive Whiteboard:**

Email and blogging are encouraged using the target language and a bank of visual aids is designed to encourage participation by younger members of the Academy.

Finally we will focus over the next year on the outcomes of the National Language Strategy. By 2010 it is expected that the opportunity to learn another language will be provided in all primary schools. It is up to the school what language(s) to offer. Some schools are already offering Community Languages.

We are also keen to work towards supporting our students in achieving the ASSET Languages qualification (http://www.assetlanguages.org.uk) and look forward to developing this in partnership with schools.

Cambridge - Asset Languages is a voluntary assessment scheme. This support the National Languages Strategy by providing recognition of achievement. (OCR-Oxford, Cambridge and RSA Examination board) and associated accreditation options against DCFS criteria.

**Conclusion**

The work in partnership with a mainstream school has provided an exciting challenge for the academy and stimulated our thinking about the way in which language is learnt and the vital role it plays in cultural identity.

We look forward to further developments in the future and welcome the sharing of ideas and best practice in the interest of promoting the Tamil language and arts.
Enhancing the Process of Learning Tamil with Synchronized Media

Vasu Renganathan
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Introduction

The process of learning Tamil as a second language has been as complex as the language itself. With the advent of new technological resources that augment the process of learning a second language, it becomes more of a challenge as to how one would make use of technology for language learning in a very prudent manner, so one can make sure that technologically advanced lessons are pedagogically sound in all manner. The term ‘multimedia’ has been a buzz word in the second language pedagogy ever since technology was incorporated into second-language curriculum. What are all the media that constitute multimedia? Obviously, audio and video constitute the two primary media, but they have been part of language learning process ever since the analog tapes of both audio and video were invented. Presumably, the web technology gave a fresh new dimension to how these two media can be used for the purposes of language learning. Besides, there are also other methods of learning using web media including the use of web forms, chat rooms, message boards etc., which should also be considered to be part of ‘multimedia’. This paper attempts to study such web enhanced media that are popular in language learning curriculum and discuss how each of such media are pedagogically sound, particularly in the context of Tamil learning. Suitable illustrations are made from the website “Tamil Language in Context” accessible at: http://www.thetamillanguage.com/ or http://www.southasia.upenn.edu/tamil/.

Synchronized media and Diglossia

As part of the language learning task, a learner prefers to have access to multiple media namely audio, video, glosses, grammar notes and cultural notes in a user-friendly environment. Keeping this in mind, Tamil lessons are provided in this site for the learner to learn the language in a graded fashion from simple to complex form of the language. Tamil being a diglossic language, any Tamil learner is obligated to learn multiple registers of the language along side of the distinctions based on formal literary variety and informal spoken variety; standard spoken form versus dialect forms and so on. Further, learning and using any diglossic language entails understanding of both culture as well as speech contexts on the part of the learner. Schiffman (1978:100), for instance, claims with suitable illustrations that learning a diglossic language presupposes a competence on the part of a speaker to evaluate each situation and come up with socially appropriate linguistic forms. The screenshot provided as below (fig. 1) illustrates how this is achieved by presenting the lessons in such a manner that the student uses the same page to get access to various dimensions of the language using a number of media namely audio, video, glosses, ability to switch between spoken and written form of the script, and access to corresponding grammar and cultural notes. Particularly, use of videos shot with conversations of native speakers in real contexts capture not only cultural information, but also socially appropriate linguistic forms. Another advantage of using videos for learning any language is that it allows learners to get to know both linguistic as well as non-linguistic information like body language, which plays an important role in using the language in an authentic manner.
Any curious language learner can come up with a variety of questions during the process of their learning of a language and such questions may range from grammatical explanations, phonetic information, glosses for vocabularies, pronunciation issues and so on. In the case of Tamil, though, the type of questions tend to be more due to its supplemental complexities in terms of its diglossic nature based on informal versus formal distinctions, agglutinative nature of word formation and so on. Keeping these complexities in mind, the lessons in this site are prepared in such a way that answers for such questions are presented to the learner in a user-friendly manner. The mouse-over gloss allows the learner to place the mouse in any word of their choice and get the meaning of the word while reading dialogues. This process, which is called “incidental vocabulary learning” by Hulstijn et al (1996), allows the learner to build their vocabulary during the process of their listening and reading activity. This is as opposed to memorizing vocabularies in isolation, which does not give the learner an opportunity to correlate the use of vocabularies in contexts. Further, glosses are supplemented with suitable links to let students get the translations of dialogues along side of each line, if they prefer. Navigation bar in the QuickTime video window allows students to listen/watch any piece of the dialogue multiple number of times at their own convenience. Grammar and cultural lessons that correspond to each dialogue in the lessons allow them to browse the respective information synchronously while listening to any particular dialogue. Especially, this ability allows students to pace their learning on different stages so they can learn the lessons with or without such pedagogical aids on a gradual fashion.

![Fig. 1. Synchronized media](image)

This site offers a total of thirty six lessons for first year and another thirty six lessons for second year, and every lesson is built in a synchronized fashion with video, audio, glosses and so on as discussed above.

**Preparation of Grammar and Culture Lessons for Diaspora students**

Grammar and cultural lessons are presented in a graded fashion so a progress in learning can be monitored suitably with reincorporation of both vocabulary and grammatical information. Subsequently, each of these lessons is followed by suitable comprehension exercises that are designed
to test student's skill that is acquired from each lesson. Each video lesson comprises of a dialogue, depicting a authentic speech situation, like conversations in a store, conversing with auto drivers, asking for directions etc. Grammatical information presented in each dialogue would focus on a particular topic in grammar, and a piece of cultural information is included along with it based on the nature of conversation. A detailed explanation on cultural information is included with illustrations on the same page, so it gives an opportunity for students to watch the video paying special attention to such information, either grammar or culture.

Thus, imparting both cultural and grammatical information is necessary in language classrooms in general and Tamil language class rooms in particular for the reason that Tamil classrooms in any diaspora setup are always mixed with both true learners as well as heritage learners with different proficiency levels. In an earlier paper (Renganathan 2008) I discussed how the proficiency levels of students who take Tamil classes in the US context are always heterogeneous in nature and how defining a single profile encompassing all of the students in any particular level is impractical. Unlike in the countries like Singapore and Malaysia, exposure to Tamil language for heritage learners in the US is limited only to their homes where their parents are the only source for Tamil speech context. Also, in a multi-ethnic country like England and US, many families have parents whose mother tongues are different – with Tamil and Hindi, Tamil and English, Tamil and Kannada and so on. In those cases, the students who come from such families are left with even less exposure to contexts for Tamil speech situations. Often, despite their heritage background, their understanding of Tamil is like any true learner, who do not have any background knowledge whatsoever related to both culture and grammar of Tamil. In this sense, making any technologically-enhanced language lessons should not only be self-explanatory in all respects, and they should also be able to cater the needs of all students whose proficiency level falls in various degrees. Often, Tamil lessons developed, keeping in mind the learners of Tamil classes in Tamil Nadu, fail to address the needs of diaspora students adequately. In any diaspora context, introducing vocabularies, grammar and cultural information should be done in a gradual fashion from simple to complex forms with a step-by-step instruction on how to comprehend and use them in actual context. This is otherwise called a bottom-up learning, as opposed to top-down learning where lessons are made with a random choice of vocabularies and grammar, and make the students decipher them gradually.

**Use of the Tamil Website in Smart classrooms**

Smart classrooms are equipped not only with playing audio and video files, they also have enough resources to connect the class room computers to networked labs, which allow the faculty to incorporate lab resources in their instruction. In this sense, the classrooms that are used for language teaching purposes at the University of Pennsylvania are furnished with enough technology including big-screen projectors connected to computers, DVD players, audio players, besides the university wide local network. All of the resources provided in the Tamil website are made use of effectively in this type of classrooms, and in this respect, an ideal environment for multimedia-enhanced teaching can be achieved. This is as opposed to traditional classroom teaching where students and teachers are left with very limited resources for learning and teaching respectively. Story board, text as well as audio message boards, synchronous chat environments etc., are some of the technological advances that enable language learning a more convenient process than before. Particularly, these resources can be best implemented only in the context of smart classrooms.
Research has shown that CMC motivates learners to engage themselves in meaningful communication in the target language and leads to effective language learning (Brown, 1994; Hanson-Smith, 2001; Meskill & Ranglova, 2000). CMC can be synchronous or asynchronous; it can be text-based (email, online discussion forums, chat rooms and so on) or voice-based (voicemail, audio-enabled chat rooms and message boards). One of the advantages of smart classrooms is that audio-enabled Wimba board (http://www.wimba.com/) conversations can be played-back in classrooms and can thus be integrated with language lessons. In this respect, CMC and classroom teaching can be integrated successfully. Typing in Tamil has been a problem among students as they are not used to any of the typing methods as well installation of appropriate software in their computers. In this respect, the Transliteration based Tamil typing that is implemented with Unicode characters and Javascript application in the Tamil website enables students to type conveniently in Tamil in order to participate with other students in CMC environments both synchronously and asynchronously. Thus, both voice and Tamil text chat can be integrated successfully for Tamil.

Thus, any technology-enhanced language lessons must be developed in such a manner that various media are synchronized to provide a pedagogically sound environment. In this respect, the Tamil website at the University of Pennsylvania makes use of audio, video, glosses, comprehension exercises, transliteration application and a host of other pedagogically relevant methods in order to bring forth a synchronized media for Tamil language learning.
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இன்யான்கள் என்று கூறப்படும், கேவ, புள்ளிவிளக்கம் இரண்டுவருடம் கணவர்கள் மற்றும் போர்ச்சங்கள் இல்லையாலும், இருவர்களுட் கூட்டுவருகின்றது குறிப்பிட்டியிருந்துகொள்ளிற்குப் பொருள். கூறுவின்று, இரண்டு வருடம் போலவே, கென்சலெர் அறுக்காட்டுணர்வு, என தொன்றுவதால் ஆட்சிகள் மற்றும் விளக்கப்பட்டு, விளக்கத்திலும் என்று கூறுவின்று, விளக்கப்பட்டு மற்றும் விளக்கத்திலும் என்று கூறுவின்று, விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, இரண்டு வருடம் போலவே, கென்சலெர் அறுக்காட்டுணர்வு, என தொன்றுவதால் ஆட்சிகள் மற்றும் விளக்கப்பட்டு, விளக்கத்திலும் என்று கூறுவின்று, விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, இரண்டு வருடம் போலவே, கென்சலெர் அறுக்காட்டுணர்வு, என தொன்றுவதால் ஆட்சிகள் மற்றும் விளக்கப்பட்டு, விளக்கத்திலும்.

2500, V

2003-ல் மைல்ஸெரி செய்திகள், கென்சலெர் விளக்கத்திலும் போர்ச்சங்கள் இருந்து விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, கென்சலெர் விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, கென்சலெர் விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, கென்சலெர் விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று, கென்சலெர் விளக்கத்திலும். கூறுவின்று.
தமிழகம் அன்று விளையாடும் தமிழ்மொழியின் ஆலைகளான 
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19-ஆம் நூற்றாண்டில் 'மாநிலம்' (mother tongue) என்றும் 'மாநானால் வாழ்கை' என்றும் வெளிவந்த மாநானால் வாழ்கை என்று குறிப்பிட்டுள்ளனர். இதை, 'மாநானால்' (mother script) என்றும் குறிப்பிட்டுள்ளனர்.

குறிப்பிட்டுள்ளது தமிழ் மொழியின் மொழியில் உள்ளது, தமிழ் மொழியின் பாரம்பரிய உருண்டையே என்றும் வருகின்றது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழுக்கள் என்றும் வருகிறது. இது சிறுகுழு�் கைவிளைந்துள்ளது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வரуகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வரуகிறது. இதை, ஒரு தமிழ் எழுத்து என்றும் வருகிறது.
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இலᾱைக, இᾸதிய_gpio தமிழாிᾹ அᾌ淝த தைலᾙைற தமிழிா淝 (microblogging e.g. Twitter) மாிதியம் திசைய அறிவியல். நூற்றுவரத்திற்கு முன்னர் இன்மைப்பற்றி இந்த அறிவியல் விள்ளையை தேவையான மூன்று அவதானத்திற்கு தொண்டும்பெற்றது. பின்னர் மூன்று அறிவியல் விள்ளைகளும் பெற்றுக் கொண்டது. கீழே அறிவியல் பதிவுகளும் பாதுகாக்கும் அளிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளன. 

கிரினேன், 1978-அல்லது கிரினேன் வைல்களின் பாதுகாப்பிற்கு ஒன்று கொண்டது. கிரினேன் பாதுகாப்பு தொடர்பில் பதிவு கொண்டது. 

இலங்கைப் பாதுகாப்பு விதியை கோர்க்க முடியாது விளையாடும் தமிழ் பதிவுகளும் தமிழ் கலந்துள்ளது. இதில் தமிழ் பதிவு துறையும் மதிப்பு குறிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது. 

விவரமான பகுதியில், முன்னைய பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் பதிவுகளும் கூறுகிறது. 18

1978-ஆல் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் பதிவு செய்துள்ளது. பதிவுகள் கூறுகிறது. (அ) பாதுகாப்பு விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் கூறுகிறது. (ஆ) கூறுகிற விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் கூறுகிறது. (இ) பாதுகாப்பு விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் கூறுகிறது.

எழுத்துக்கோப்பு�் செயலாளர் விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் கூறுகிறது. பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் விளையாடும் பாதுகாப்புச் செயலாளர்களும் கூறுகிறது.


இலங்கையின் பாதுகாப்பு விதியை கோர்க்கி மதிப்பு குறிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது. அறிவியற்பாதுகாப்பு விதியை கோர்க்கி மதிப்பு குறிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது.
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Abstract: Automatic E-content generation is an innovative idea in the field of Natural Language Processing. It aims on developing an intelligent tutoring system in Tamil language. This system focuses on delivering personalized content in Tamil language to an individual user needs based on their learning abilities and interests. The system is divided into two parts. The first part involves the domain corpus collection and construction of the knowledge base. The knowledge base is constructed using text categorization and information extraction techniques. Categorization is responsible for classifying given Tamil documents to their target class. This is performed using the Naive Bayes (NB) algorithm. Information extraction system was constructed by developing information-extraction rules by encoding patterns (e.g. regular expressions) that reliably identify the desired entities or relations. The second part involves identifying the interests of specific user’s and then user profiling the identified interests by looking through their browsing history. The topic analyzer is constructed to analyze the user’s profile and evaluate the user’s knowledge using intelligent evaluator system. Then the personalized content will be generated based on the knowledge level of the user.

This paper is organized as follows. Section 1 discusses the literature survey in the area of content generation, section 2 talks about the overall system architecture, section 3 talks about the categorization, section 4 gives details on information extraction system and section 5 gives the performance evaluation and conclusion of the proposed system.

Literature Survey

The bulk of the text categorization work has been devoted to cope with automatic categorization of English and Latin character documents. El-Kourdi et al. used Naive Bayes algorithm to automatically classify non-vocalized Arabic web documents to one of five pre-defined categories [2]. Taeho Jo and Dongho Cho proposed an alternative approach to machine learning based approaches for categorizing online news articles [6]. Chinglai Hor et al. suggest the use of a hybrid RS-GA method to process and extract implicit knowledge from operational data derived from relays and circuit breakers [1]. S.Iiritano and M.Ruffolo described a prototype of a vertical corporate portal that implements a KDD process for knowledge extraction from unstructured data contained in textual documents [4]. Jose M.Alonso et al. presented a user-friendly portable tool designed and developed in order to make easier knowledge extraction and representation for fuzzy logic based systems [5]. Harith Alani et al. developed a tool called Artequakt. Artequakt automatically extracts knowledge about artists from the Web, populates a knowledge base, and uses it to generate personalized biographies [3].
Overall System Architecture

The overall system architecture as shown in the figure 2.1 explains the various functionalities required to perform the automatic content generation. Automatic content generation focuses on delivering personalized content in Tamil language to an individual user needs based on their learning abilities and interests. Knowledge base is constructed using document categorization and tourism related information extraction. This phase uses Naive bayes classification algorithm to classify the tourism documents as temples, hill stations and hotels. After the classification process, information should be extracted from those documents. The extracted information should fill the template of each document of a particular category. Thus the knowledge base was constructed using text categorization and information extraction.

An individual user’s interests are identified and recorded to create a user profile. A user profile is specific to a user and is subjected to change over time. The Topic categorizer is used to categorize the topic based on user’s query. The topic analyzer is used to analyze the user’s profile and evaluate the user’s knowledge using intelligent evaluator system. Based on the user’s knowledge, intelligent evaluator system makes a decision to suggest the same topic or to suggest a new topic retrieved from the knowledge base. Then the personalized content will be generated based on the knowledge level of the user.

Figure 2.1 Detailed block diagram
**Document Categorization**

Document categorization is the task of automatically sorting a set of documents into categories from a predefined set. In the training phase, a set of documents are given with class labels attached, and a classification system is built using a learning method. Once the categorization scheme is learned, it can be used for classifying future documents. The following section gives a detailed view of preprocessing and classification of documents.

A data preprocessing phase is required to weed out those words that are of no interest in building the classifier and also to reduce the processing time. Preprocessing phase comprises of two stages namely stop word removal and term pruning. In order to remove the stop words from the document, stop word list is prepared and the input tourism document is compared with the list and then stop words are removed. After removing the stop words, each document must be transformed into a feature vector. This text representation, referred to as the bag-of-words.

The problem of finding a "good" subset of features is called feature selection. Feature selection can be done by term pruning method. Term pruning is done according to the term frequency values. Here feature selection refers to relevant words. This would eliminate the very rare words that occurred and also the very common words that occur in almost every text document. Relevant words are then passed to the classification phase.

This phase uses naive bayes classification algorithm to classify the tourism documents as temples, hill stations and hotels. The NB classifier computes a posteriori probabilities of classes, using estimates obtained from a training set of labeled documents. When an unlabeled document is presented, the posteriori probability is computed for each class and the unlabeled document is then assigned to the class with the largest a posteriori probability.

**Information Extraction**

Information extraction (IE) distills structured data or knowledge from unstructured text by identifying references to named entities as well as stated relationships between such entities. The document is tagged to identify the location, name of the place. Identify the Domain Events using rules i.e., retrieval of sentences based on heuristic rules. The heuristics rules are formed manually by analyzing the documents. Extraction of syntactic patterns from the sentences is done using part of speech information. Compare the syntactic patterns from the sentences with the predefined pattern. If it matches, then the corresponding template should be filled. The templates for various domain events are filled and then they are merged to form the complete filled template for the document.

**Performance Evaluation and Conclusion**

From the 50 Tamil Nadu tourism documents, the first 30 are used for training and the next 20 are used for testing. The classification task considered here is to assign the documents to one the two categories. The Precision/Recall is used as a measure of performance for document categorization. Recall is the percentage of total documents for the given topic that are correctly classified.

Precision is the percentage of predicted documents for the given topic that are correctly classified. The recall and the precision measures are calculated for each category and the average values are shown in the following table.
Performance Evaluation Results Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average Precision</th>
<th>Average Recall</th>
<th>Average F-measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kovil</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>88.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malai</td>
<td>83.33</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>90.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroaverage</td>
<td>91.67</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>89.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The result shows that the Naïve bayes achieves a macro average of 89.8. Thus it shows that the naïve bayes classifier performs well and its effectiveness is better in classifying the Tamil documents. The current work is confined to tourism documents of Tamilnadu state, but it can be extended to any category of documents. Categorization work can be further enhanced by adding more categories.
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Introduction

The new institutional economics (NIE) asserts that institutions are the “rules of the game;” although it does address the problem of how individuals and organizations try to change the rules, it tries to maintain a sharp distinction between the rules and the players. But in many cases the organizations that operate regulatory institutions and create and enforce the rules can be considered players in the game as well. This is especially true when the regime and the organization is a new entity seeking to establish the legitimacy and universality of its regulatory scheme.

IDNs are an important but neglected topic in Internet governance studies. The original domain name system used a simplified character set based on the Roman alphabet, known as “restricted ASCII.”

1 This meant that languages that relied on non-Roman scripts, such as Arabic, Korean, Chinese, Hindi, Tamil Russian or Japanese, could not be represented as domain names. The geographic and cultural bias introduced by such a standard should be evident. It required the development of a new domain name standard based on Unicode to enable representation of Internet addresses in other language scripts.

2 After ten years of agitation by advocates of non-Roman scripts, it is now possible to have domain names in any alphabet. These are known as internationalized domain names or IDNs. ICANN has (finally) announced its willingness and readiness to distribute IDN top level domains in 2007.

3 As this happens, Internet users will witness a striking transition from Internet domain names, URLs and email addresses based on ASCII characters to character sets that include all the world’s language scripts.

The creation of IDN top level domains (TLDs) has the potential to open up large new markets for the domain name registration services industry. Although it is currently based on a character set that the majority of the world either cannot read or does not use naturally, ASCII-based domain name registration services already command around $3 - $4 billion in annual revenues; the number of registrations (not the revenue) has been growing at a rate of about 7 -10% annually.

This paper examines contention over IDN policy among ICANN, the gTLD interests and the ccTLD interests. As noted above, we try to explain ICANN management’s choice of policies in terms of a bargaining perspective. Our analysis emphasizes how the policies regarding new IDN top level domains produced by ICANN are strongly influenced by a calculus reflecting its organizational self-interest, and specifically its desire to gain economic and political forms of support from countries outside the United States.

What Needs to be Done
a. One particularly important aspect of ICANN’s launch of new generic top-level domains (gTLDs) will be the availability of Internationalized Domain Names (IDNs) at the top level. That eagerly anticipated enhancement to Internet participation has also raised some issues.

For example, current practice dictates that gTLDs contain at least three characters - two-character Latin gTLDs are reserved for country-code top-level domains (ccTLDs). However, in certain languages one or two characters commonly express a complete word - and they would not be confused with present-day ccTLDs.

b. Prohibiting the registration of names of less than three characters in certain languages may hobble IDN use in certain languages but it is difficult to fashion a uniform set of rules to govern a potential relaxation of this requirement that works universally.

ICANN’s approach to this issue is similar to its approach on many issues regarding implementation of the policy for the introduction of new gTLDs.

c. Get expert advice on the matter. The use of experts allows ICANN to obtain experience and skill economically outside its core competencies and develop material for public discussion in a timely manner.

d. Use that advice to formulate some sort of model.

e. Then conduct public discussion on the issue

This process has been used effectively thus far in the new gTLD implementation. ICANN has consulted with: technical, DNS, risk management and linguistic experts, dispute resolution providers, and others. In this case of character limits and IDNs, ICANN is engaging a small team to evaluate this problem and provide expert advice from both sides of the problem: that IDNs must be effectively engender regional participation and that the rules must provide stability, i.e., that the domain name system (DNS) work in a way predictable to users.

Again, that process for reaching implementation: identify issues, get expert advice, create a model for public discussion, discuss, iterate the model, and so on.

The idea is that the experts crystalise the discussion in a timely way and therefore encourage meaningful participation. We are at step number two of this process that will include all interested parties. The process for developing a preliminary set of assumption will be publicly reported so the ensuing public discussion can be informed and timely.

Everyone at ICANN appreciates the comments made on this particular issue and other IDN issues – all going toward an effective way to increase effective regional participation in the Internet.

Implementation Update

DNS Stability Panel: Interisle has been contracted to form the DNS Stability Panel that conducts the technical string requirement evaluations for requested IDN ccTLDs. This includes a verification that the delegations of new TLD strings will not result in user confusion with any existing strings in the DNS. Interisle is currently in the process of forming the DNS Stability Panel for Fast Track Process String Evaluation and providing on-boarding material to panel members.
The online system through which IDN ccTLD requests will be submitted is in the final stages of development and testing. The next three weeks will be used:

a. finalize the online content  
b. perform a legal review  
c. undertake a live test.

As part of the live test ICANN has consulted with representatives of five countries and invited them to participate in testing of the system. Testing includes: submitting a test request in the system, processing / qualification by staff, providing feedback on the test to participants. These tests will run from the end of September through 9 October after which a new status report of overall Fast Track implementation will be released.

**Online IDN area**

The IDN area online will be revised with an FAQ, factsheets, and a manual reference for use of the online request system. The new and improved site will be released prior to the Fast Track Process launch time.

**Linguistic Processes**

There are a few aspects of the Fast Track Process that are related to linguists or require the advice or statements from experts in writing systems. An important piece of this relates to the requested string(s) as a meaningful representation of a country or territory name. UNGEGN has agreed to support Fast Track participants as needed with referrals to such expertise. The referrals will be provided through an ICANN point of contact and the method for requesting such expertise will be described in the proposed Final Implementation Plan. ICANN plans to support to those requiring linguistic assistance.

**Outstanding Issues**

Several topics that has been discussed in public comment on implementation proposals of the Fast Track Process since the initial draft implementation plan was released on 23 October 2008. These include: (i) the form of relationship between an IDN ccTLD manager and ICANN, (ii) cost considerations regarding contribution to processing and TLD support costs, (iii) management of variant TLDs. Solutions to these issues have been discussed, and it is believed that current opinions or positions of each community segment is well understood.

**INFITT and ICANN**

In various ICANN meetings on IDN language has been the main area of concern and expertise is essential. These are the following areas on which INFITT could offer:

1. Dealing with variant issues in Tamil  
2. Selection of TLDs (both gTLDs and ccTLDs) – to ensure there misconception  
3. Coordination on any recommended restrictions on names registered across several Tamil speaking countries/diasporas Spoofing

INFITT could be the catalyst to ICANN on IDN issues. This will be a precedent for others like Arabic, Cyrillic or Chinese organizations for their contribution to ICANN.
Organisation such as INIFTTV which has representation from Europe to USA has the global representation in its activities thus making the best agency to offer linguistic expertise to Internet Organisations.

Conclusion

This paper analyzed how ICANN’s policy response to the problem of introducing IDNs between ccTLD registries and gTLD registries. As the result of adopting an IDN fast track for country code registries, country code registries will be able to offer multilingual domain names earlier than gTLDs, assuming that ICANN and each country are able to reach consensus on the details of an IDN ccTLD contract.

While the current IDN market is a lot smaller than the ASCII market, this is due to the lack of IDN top level domains, which limits IDN names to the second-level. This restricts service to an inconvenient, hybrid combination of ASCII and other scripts. The full IDN service enabled by the new IETF standard and new IDN top level domains will probably realize the earlier, high expectations regarding strong demand for IDNs in those parts of the world that use non-Latin scripts. The size of the current domain name market could easily double or triple once IDN TLDs are introduced. Because of the high switching costs associated with domain name registrations, whoever enters this market first will get the lion’s share of the market in any given language group like .COM.

Both ccTLDs and gTLDs want to operate IDN top level domains. For both market actors, translation of their current TLD strings into IDNs is seen as the key to future growth as of 2009. ICANN does not actively respond to the efforts of the gTLD registries to extend their top level names into IDNs under the concerns expressed by some governments in such practice, while it accepts ccTLDs’ claim to do so mainly because their corresponding governments support such consistency.

What accounts for this difference, the policy distinction between gTLDs and ccTLDs? In our view, the critical factor is ICANN’s own organizational self-interest. ICANN has little hierarchical authority over ccTLDs and it needs to lure them into full contractual participation in its regulatory scheme if it is to solidify its position as the global domain name regulator. ICANN also has a longstanding problem with its legitimacy and support among national governments outside the United States. Because national governments strongly support privileged access to resources for their own country as fundamental rights, and in particular want to support the market position of their own national registry against the (mostly U.S.-centered) gTLD operators, ICANN can please national governments by doling out new IDN top level domains to their ccTLDs. By doing so, ICANN shows that it can deliver benefits to national governments.

Some national governments (e.g., China India or Korea) try to be careful about the use of “their” language script in the domain name space. Here again, ICANN may garner support from countries that have been reluctant participants or non participants (such as China) by acceding to such demands.

Ironically, under governments’ strong objection to ICANN’s IDN ccTLD contracts, this first-mover advantage ticket in the emerging IDN market, ccTLD IDN fast track, may give its opportunity to gTLD IDN fast track since gTLDs do not have such political tension with ICANN. ICANN’s strategy to enforce ICANN’s strong regulatory power over ccTLDs through IDNs will provoke the debate on role of ICANN, USG and ccTLD infrastructure management in the GAC.
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Introduction

The project involves development two portals namely a Tamil Social Networking site and a Tamil E-learning Website. Since Tamil is spoken by Tamil Diaspora in various countries and spoken or used in Fiji (Republic of), Guyana, India, Malaysia, Mauritius, Singapore, Sri Lanka (Ceylon), Trinidad & Tobago, Zanzibar & Pemba (Tanganyika), the author proposes to develop such Tamil Website which can be used by all people. Before going to discuss the details of development, let us see introduction of the topics as below.

Social Networking

A social network service focuses on building online communities of people who share interests and/or activities, or who are interested in exploring the interests and activities of others. Most social network services are web based and provide a variety of ways for users to interact, such as e-mail and instant messaging services. Social networking has encouraged new ways to communicate and share information. Social networking websites are being used regularly by millions of people.

Everyday, more and more people sign up for social networking sites like Facebook and Twitter. And it's not just individuals, some businesses and non profit organizations are using the site to their advantages. At one time Myspace, Twitter and Facebook were geared toward a specific group of people. Now those social networking sites are turning into another form of advertising for some non profit organizations. The United Way, The American Red Cross and the Mohawk Valley Chamber of Commerce, are just a few non profits using the social networking sites.

An increasing number of academic commentators are becoming interested in studying Facebook and other social networking tools. Social science researchers have begun to investigate what the impact of this might be on society. Typical articles have investigated issues such as Identity, Privacy, E-learning, Social capital and Teenage use. The application domains for social networking are government, business, marriage portals, educational and medical applications. A few sites do exist where you can talk to others in languages besides English. Our interest is designing Tamil social networking website so that people who know Tamil and basic usage of computer can use this site and communicate with others. The target audience for this portal is people who speak, read and write Tamil. The Unicode standard helps in facilitating the implementation of this website.
**E-learning**

E-learning (or sometimes electronic learning or eLearning) is a term which is commonly used, but does not have a common definition. Most frequently it seems to be used for web-based distance education, with no face-to-face interaction. However, also much broader definitions are common. For example, it may include all types of technology enhanced learning (TEL), where technology is used to support the learning process. Most of the Tamils living away from their homeland find it difficult to teach their children Tamil. Even if they teach themselves it is limited to teaching alphabets, numbers and few rhymes only and not more than that. Out aim is to provide E-learning through web portals by including audio, video and other computer software tools to teach the language not only from the Alphabet but also teaching the language features like the grammar, Tamil literatures etc. Using Unicode standards the tool will be developed to teach Tamil.

**The Technology**

Like Windows XP or other software displaying Tamil fonts in menus, our aim is to develop websites displaying Unicode formatted texts (menu commands) displayed so that the user gets the feeling of using his language for communicating with others in his community of users. Even though it looks very simple, the development of social networking software and Tamil E-learning software requires complexity of design and implementation of the website. Hence it is well convinced that the work is worth doing and used by Tamil communities in future.

The author through the feedback given currently restricts to use Unicode and after comparing both Unicode and Iscii, he will use the right one for the implementation. Let the conference may input more on these lines.

Various Social Networking sites are compared for the features that they support. The advantages and disadvantages are compared. The ones that suit the multilingual interface are selected. The various social networking sites compared are as below.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>MyYearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orkut</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMBEE</td>
<td>Classmates.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sconex</td>
<td>Myspace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Things</td>
<td>Yorz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TagWorld</td>
<td>Ecademy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendster</td>
<td>Ryze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebo</td>
<td>Xing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi5</td>
<td>LinkedIn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddit</td>
<td>Xanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digg</td>
<td>YouTube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del.icio.us</td>
<td>Beware Microlenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LiveJournal</td>
<td>Zopa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahoo 360</td>
<td>Campaigns Wikia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flickr</td>
<td>Essembly.com and Many more....</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Even though the social networking design and implementation is matured for the time, but the usages and number of new users are increasing day by day. Also applications in which the social networking sites are increasing and the table above shows only the important sites and there are many more. The advantages of comparing them would enable us to develop a world class website with many important features that are proved among other communities already. Again, only the important features that can be applied to our website is given below in the following figure.

If we notice, the features are Profile creation, sharing pictures, audio, video, post blog, post and read messages, create and join communities, post ads, resume, search jobs, locate members, find and reconnect people and using of Tamil E-learning software.

The social networking websites can be classified as communication websites, Business and professional networking sites, social content sites, Social Lending sites: Microlenders/Microfinance, Political social networking, Mobile social software and Social networking blogs. Social networking research like “Imagined communities”, analyzes privacy concerns of members and impact of those concerns of their behavior. Hence our intention is to develop a social networking website with privacy preserving concept. For this the author will use the research knowledge of privacy preserving data mining which is already there and matured.

Tamil E-learning software is being developed as web-based software and hence there is no need to buy the software and install in his computer. He can just login to the internet and the site and use the Tamil learning software. It is proposed to design e-learning software with all educational technology gadgets like audio, video, animation and other technologies.
First, it is proposed the develop Tamil Alphabet teaching using audio, video and animation. There is a separate studio used to shoot the video of Tamil teachers teaching the language and it will be put in the website. Hence the student wherever he is in the world, learns the language with the same pedagogy of class room environment and ease at his home learning. Next, the project aims in taking the Tamil text books of students from first standard till plus two level in Tamil Nadu and trying to capture the video lectures and audio lectures and other software animation tool based teaching. Even though it seems a big project, the author aims to do this job with the help of Tamil scholars and Tamil interest groups including governmental agencies and Tamil University.

When enough funding is obtained, the author proposes to host this website using a technology called cloud computing. Cloud computing is a technology in which one need not pay for the hardware and software fully, and it is enough the company pays for the time and usage of the software. Hence it is practical to host such a big ambitious plan by us.

**Conclusion**

Tamil language usage is reducing day by day because of relocation of people, and education in English medium etc. Hence it is the right time to enable the users to maximize his language usage during the leisure time through tools such as Social networking sites and E-learning software. Also these two technologies are inevitable for us and hence the advantages are to be given to those people who do not know languages other than Tamil. Hence, the author is developing these two technology based website. As already mentioned in the previous chapter, the first technology, namely Tamil Social Networking Website enables one to create and share profile, share photos, videos, audios, post blog, post and read messages, create and join communities, post advertisements, post resume and search jobs, locate and reconnect with people around the world. Also the second part the project namely; Tamil E-learning software is added as a feature in the first project. This enables to learning the language from Alphabet to the standard of plus-two. This is a very big project and it is ambitious to us. E-learning software is being developed with the Tamil Scholars or Teachers lectures being video tapped and used in it. Tamil dictionary and keyboard interface to search and type respectively are used in the site.

**Acknowledgement:** The author acknowledges the infitt.org and IITS, Germany for having selected the paper and providing necessary assistance. Also he thanks his organization Kumaraguru College of Technology, Coimbatore, India, for permitting him to attend the conference.
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தமிழியான மிகவும் அமைவகமான
தமிழ் இதழால் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான. நூற்றாண்டு தொடக்கத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

தமிழியான விளகர் தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

சிற்றகத்தியிலிருந்து
தமிழியான விளகர் தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

• நூற்றாண்டு விளகர்: தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

• நூற்றாண்டு விளகர்: தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

• நூற்றாண்டு விளகர்: தமிழ் திறக்கணத்தில் நாள்கைத்த ஏழும் சாத்நிதியான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான நூற்றாண்டு வருடான.

செய்திகள்
நிகழ்ந்துள்ளது பல்கலைக்கழகம் செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது. நிகழ்ந்துள்ளது பல்கலைக்கழகம் செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது.

• பல்கலைக்கழகம் செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது.

• தொடர்புகால பொருளகாலாய்வு செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது.

• பல்கலைக்கழகம் செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது.

• தொடர்புகால பொருளகாலாய்வு செய்திகளைத் தொடர்பிட்டானது.
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தமிழ் நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்கள்

‘தமிழ்’ எழுத்தால் நிருவாகியது
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(தமிழ் எழுத்து - முனிவர்)
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தமிழ் நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்கள்

முதலாம் விளக்கங்களிலானது அமைந்துள்ளது: இதற்கு வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது பதிப்பு, தமிழ் நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் தமிழ் நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் அமைந்துள்ளது: இதற்கு வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது.

இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் ‘தமிழ்’ நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் அவசிய வருகிறது, இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் வருகிறது. இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் வருகிறது: இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் வருகிறது.

• ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுக்கும் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் மாற்றம் மாற்றம் மாற்றம் மாற்றம்
• மேலும் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் மாற்றம் மாற்றம் மாற்றம்
• வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் அமைந்துள்ள மாற்றம் மாற்றம் மாற்றம்
• வரையறுக்கப்பட்டது நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் மாற்றம் மாற்றம் மாற்றம்

இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் வருகிறது: இலக்கியாக நிலக்கும் விளக்கங்களில் வருகிறது.

முற்று அறிவியல் வெளியிட்டுள்ளது தமிழ்ச் செய்திகளில் முற்று அறிவியல் வெளியிட்டுள்ளது.

பல வெளியிட்டுள்ளது, மாணவர்கள் (www.openoffice.org), மாணவர்கள் (www.mozilla.org), மாணவர்கள் (www.gimp.org), மாணவர்கள் மற்றும் மாணவர்கள் மற்றும் மாணவர்கள் மற்றும் மாணவர்கள்.

http://directory.fsf.org/
1. சுருக்கம் தின்று
2. ஆரம்ப தின்று (Randering)
3. சோதனைப் பட்டியல்
4. Bug Report
5. Review

1900-கள் முழுவத்தான் பொறியியல் போராட்டங்கள் நடைபெற்றன. முதலில் கி.மு. பத்தாம் நூற்றாண்டு தொடக்கத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் பெற்ற விளக்கம் அவியலிய பொறியியல் முன்னேற்றம் மூலமாக்கப்பட்டது.
Indic-Keyboards
A multilingual Indic keyboard interface

A.G. Ramakrishnan, Akshay Rao, Arun S., Abhinava Shivakumar
MILE lab, Dept. of Electrical Engineering
Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore, India

Abstract: Input method editors or IMEs provide a way in which text can be input in a desired language. Traditionally, IMEs are used to input text in a language other than English. Latin based languages (English, German, French, Spanish, etc.) are represented by the combination of a limited set of characters. Because this set is relatively small, most languages have a one-to-one correspondence of a single character in the set to a given key on a keyboard. When it comes to East Asian languages (Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese etc.) and Indic languages (Hindi, Kannada, Gujarati etc.), the number of key strokes to represent an akshara can be more than one, which makes using one-to-one character to key mapping impractical. To allow for users to input these characters, several Input Methods have been devised to create Input Method Editors (IME). Indic-keyboards provides a simple and clean interface supporting multiple languages and multiple styles of input working on multiple platforms. XML based processing makes it possible to add new layouts or new languages on the fly. These features, along with the provision to change key maps in real time makes this software suitable for most, if not all text editing purposes. Since Unicode is used to represent text the software also works on most applications. The output of each key press is sent to the current focused window. This means that the software can be used in any application that can render Unicode.

Objective
The focus has been to develop a multilingual input method editor for Indic languages. The interface should be minimalistic in nature providing options to configure and select various languages and layouts. Configurability is inclusive of addition of new layouts or languages and option to enable or disable the software. Inputs can be based on popular keyboard layouts or using a phonetic style.

Motivation
- To provide a free software with an unrestrictive license.
- Phonetic as well as popular layout support in a single package.
- Need for a single multiplatform software.
- Ease of configurability and customizability.

Introduction
Indic-keyboards – A Multilingual Indic keyboard interface is an Input Method Editor that can be used to input text all the Indic languages under Unicode, namely, Tamil, Hindi, Kannada, Telugu, Gujarati, Marathi, Bangla, Odiya, Gurumukhi, Malayalam. The input can follow the phonetic style making use of the standard QWERTY layout along with support for popular keyboard and typewriter layouts of Indic languages using overlays. The languages are encoded using the Unicode standard. It is multi-
platform, currently designed to work on Microsoft Windows and Linux. The software uses Operating System specific Keyboard hooks to obtain characters from the keyboard and to print the Unicode to the current focused window. Eclipse SWT is used for the front end. XML is used to specify the language grammar and the Unicode equivalents for the languages.

**Design**

![Diagram of Design](image)

**Event Sequence**

![Diagram of Event Sequence](image)
Features

- Phonetic as well as popular keyboard layouts.
- XML based processing.
- Dynamic module enabling addition of new KB layouts.
- LINUX & WINDOWS.
- No installation hassles.
- System files are untouched.
- No recompile necessary to add new KB layouts.
- Phonetic key maps can be changed to suit user requirements.
- User Interface for adding new layouts.
- Open Source
- Option to show image of the current Keyboard layout.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the project has been an attempt to having a very dynamic input method editor. The flexibility of adding new Indic languages on the fly, modification of the existing layouts, changing the key press - Unicode input combination for phonetic input and a host of many other features makes for very easy to use software. The main focus has been on flexibility; ease of use and to keep things to a minimum. Keeping that in mind, we have abstained from touching or modifying any system files as well as relieving the user of all installation hassles. From the user’s perspective, all one needs to do is download the files and run it. This also means the user can run the software through a pen drive, CD, DVD, hard disk or any media for that matter. The software being open source and licensed under the Apache 2.0 License, developers and users alike can modify, recompile, or rewrite the entire source and can also make these appendages closed source. Apache 2.0 license also allows developers to sell the modified code. All in all, a very dynamic, flexible, easy to use, clean, unrestrictive input method editor has been designed, which is multiplatform and multilingual.
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Background

Localisation is the process of modifying products or services to account for differences in distinct markets including language and cultural differences [3]. In software domain, converting Graphical User Interfaces (GUI) to a language while considering local policies and cultural factors can be referred to as software localisation. With the boom of Free and Open Source Software (FOSS) many organisations and individuals have started to localise a number of FOSS operating systems and Application software [2]. FOSS offers a great deal of freedom in contributing to it so that many organisations and individuals come forward from all around the world to localise FOSS. And the number of languages a FOSS support also has become marketing factor now. Not only the FOSS organisations but also the proprietary software industries also do localise their software mainly to capture the markets.

The language and other factors like date and time format, measurements, number formats, currency are collectively referred to as locale, viz EN, en, en_US etc. A new locale is created when software is localised into a new language. Some organisations release their original software and they release the language packs separately, on the other hand some software are released directly as localised versions. These localised versions of software and languages packs are identified using locales. There are different naming conventions followed to name a locale. Mostly the locale name contains two-letter notation according to the ISO 639-1 standard [11]. However when a single language is used in two places with different parameters mentioned above, then in addition to the ISO 639-1 language code, the ISO 3166 version of country codes [7] are also joined using an underscore or a hyphen. en_US and en_UK, en-US and en-UK are some examples for this naming convention.
Different organisations follow different processes to localise software. However the main steps involving in localisation include extracting the source files, translation, testing and packaging [8][6]. Since anyone can do the localisation and also many software need to be localised there are chances for lot of confusions and inconsistencies mainly in the translations and the way the words are translated. To overcome these issues few standards such as Glossaries and localisation style guides are used during the translation phase. Glossaries are well known documents which have alphabetical list of terms in a particular domain of knowledge with the translation of those terms. GUI may consist of many elements such as menus, dialog boxes, buttons, user messages etc. There are different factors that should be considered when translating these elements. Different organisations follow different policies in translating these elements. Style guides represent how these elements should be translated. Not only these elements but also the things like how to translate acronyms, how to assign access keys, what tense to be used and where these tenses to be used, what plural rules to be used are specified in Style guide [5].

Technologically there are many tools and techniques that have been introduced to ease the tasks in each phase of localisation process. Mainly in the tedious translation phase many tools have been used based on the type of source files. For example to translate Portable Object (PO) files, the tools like POEdit, Pootle can be used [13]. During the translation the localisers may come across the terms that may repeat and also the terms that have been translated already for different software. The technique called translation memory makes it possible to reuse such terms. Many Computer Aided Translation tools support for these techniques to automate the translation to some extent. Since the localisation is not just dictionary translation, translation tools may not be useful in this context.

Localisation efforts in Sri Lanka

Localisation is very important in developing countries and it gives many benefits [1]. Specially the FOSS localisation not only lets users to use the software in local language, but also allows users to have the software free of charge [2]. Being a developing country Sri Lanka, is estimated to have an overall English Literacy of around 20% while the overall literacy rate is 90.6% [4]. Therefore the local language computing definitely reduces the digital divide that was caused due to the language barriers in Sri Lankan context as well. There are many efforts that have been made to localise Software in Sinhala and Tamil. In Sinhala there are lot of efforts to localise Operating Systems and Application Software. Presently FOSS application software such as Mozilla products, Joomla!, Moodle, GeoGebra, Squirrel Mail etc are being translated in to Tamil. Also localised versions of supporting materials are prepared in both languages [12].

Tamil localisation in Sri Lanka

Tamil is an official language in India, Sri Lanka and Singapore [10]. However Tamil people are scattered all around the world. There are many efforts that have been made to localise system software and application software in Tamil all around the world. Locales ‘ta’ and ‘ta_IN’ or ‘ta-IN’ were there when we entered to the localisation arena. Glossaries are identified as a key element in localisation which helps to translate the strings. India – Tamil Nadu and Sri Lanka follow different IT – Tamil glossaries and therefore for a single IT term, we may get two different translations. There was a glossary published by Sri Lankan Official Language Commission with the collaboration of Indian scholars and Sri Lankan scholars. Even in that collaborative effort for many IT terms two Tamil translations, one for Indian -Tamil Nadu and one for Sri Lanka, are given.
Style guide is another important element in localisation and we had some disagreements with the style guides that were used in other Tamil localisation.

There are some features that were not very appropriate in the Sri Lankan context. For example, in Mozilla Firefox we can define custom features like search engines, feeds etc which are local to a country. Search engines that are defined for India will help to search Indian news and matters. Therefore there was a need to go for new locale.

In addition to that, some organisations strictly follow the combined version of ISO 639-1 and ISO 3166 to define locales. For example Joomla! is one of such organisations, which defines locale in this combined format.

Due to the uniqueness in glossary, style guide, technical requirement and standard policies the Tamil localisation efforts that are being taken in Sri Lanka are identified using the locale name ta-LK or ta_LK. The ISO 639-1 language code alone is not meaningful enough to define the locale name.

Many application software are localised into Tamil language and it has been used in Sri Lanka as well as in other parts of the world. Most of the Tamil Localisations are being done at the University of Moratuwa, Sri Lanka. Not only the software GUI Localisations but also the user manuals are being prepared.

**Localisation Process**

At the University of Moratuwa we practice a particular localisation process similar to those who are mastering the field of localisation in other parts of the world. Here most of the phases of the process are handled using Pootle, a FOSS tool. The detail phases in the localisation process can be given as follows:

1. Identify the software that needs to be localised and analyse the feasibility of localising it. Contact the respective organisations and inform them
2. Get the language source files and identify the appropriate tools to do the translation
3. Assign tasks to translators and get untranslated strings translated. Initially they use translation memory to translate the language strings.
4. Review the translated strings, mainly for spelling mistakes and policy mismatch
5. Package the translated files and compile the localised version of the software
6. Get the localised version of the software reviewed by people who are really going to use that software
7. Submit the localised version to the respective organisation and make the localised version available to the public
8. Prepare the required supporting materials like user manual or short guides
9. Spread local applications and take them to end users
10. Maintain the language packs and update them with the new versions and feedbacks from end users

The software is identified depending on the requirements and most of the time FOSS applications are selected. Next the localisation methodology is analysed. If it is feasible to do the localisation then it is
initiated. If there are many modules to be localised then only the essential parts of the modules are identified at the first phase of localisation. After that the tools are selected based on the format of the language source files. There are software for which we may need to use their own translation IDE. However, most of the language source files support for PO format. Therefore Pootle is being used to handle the localisation process in our context.

Once the language source files are identified then those files are added to the Pootle server and they are assigned to the translators. Then the translators download those files to their local machines and do the initial automatic translation using the translation memory. Then they carry on and translate the untranslated strings using our glossary and the style guide.

The IT- Tamil glossary published by Sri Lanka Official Language Commissions in 2000 is outdated now. Not only a lot of new terms have introduced after the year of 2000 but also some of the existing translated words in that glossary are not very appropriate. Therefore, based on that glossary we are continuously building a new set of terms and also we add new terms to the new glossary that we are building. For preparing this glossary we follow a separate process and that is not in the scope of this paper.

We also have our own style guide according to which our translators do the translations. Compared to other style guides that are used in Tamil localisation our style guide has some notable differences. These are due to our contextual need. The main differences are,

• Provide access keys in English: This is because Sri Lanka is a country where three languages including English are in use. Therefore producing a keyboard in one language is not feasible, especially for government and public sectors. The standardised keyboard is a trilingual keyboard. If we provide access keys in Tamil it may be difficult to switch to Tamil language before each time access the menu. This may increase the work for user rather than reducing it.

• Write English acronyms in English itself, but may write them in Tamil within braces if necessary: This is because the transliterated form of English acronym may give funny meaning in Tamil. Therefore we write them fully in Tamil or let them in English.

• Do not transliterate and write names in Tamil, but may write transliterated version in braces: Again we do not transliterate names as they may give wrong pronunciation. But if it is really necessary we give the transliterated version in braces.

Once the translation phase is over the translated strings are reviewed. A team is formed for this and it reviews the translated strings. Then only it is built into the final product. Again the localised product is given to users who are really going to use that software. Then with the suggestions from the reviewers the translation is committed to the relevant organisations and released for public use.

Along with the translation of the software, the supporting materials such as user manuals or very short guides are also prepared in Tamil to provide support to a novel user. The prepared localised manuals are also released to the public.

A number of roles should be played by a team of people throughout this localisation process. Translation project managers, project owners, translators, linguistics, manual authors, supervisors and end users are the main roles in our localisation process. Moreover none of these works is one time work. Hence the process continues by maintaining the translations and taking feedbacks from the end users. These feedbacks are incorporated in the successive releases of the software.
However much effort is put into a localisation work it has less or no worth until it reaches the proper audience. This crucial phase is not practiced in any other localisation process. Apart from carrying out the localisation, we also do local application awareness programs all around the country. Several such programs have been held successfully in Schools and in Universities in Sri Lanka. The aim of these awareness programs is not only to introduce the localised version of the software but also to motivate users to use the local applications. In some situations we also give rewards to motivate users.

**Success stories**

There are many FOSS software that have been translated to Tamil language and they are being used by a range of users in Sri Lanka, from schools kids to university students. There are people who have come up with web sites after the introduction of local applications. Also as trainers we could see the enthusiasm of the people about localised software during the awareness sessions [12]. Mozilla Firefox, Mozilla Thunderbird, Moodle, Joomla!, SquirrelMail, Horde, GeoGebra are some applications that have been successfully translated using the localisation process that is discussed in this paper.

Not only these software but also the user manuals for these applications have been prepared. These are available in electronic format [12] and also in hard copy format. We continuously revise and update the manuals as well as the software.

Another success factor of our localisation efforts would be the number of hits that these software releases get over the internet. Among the above mentioned software Mozilla Firefox, Joomla! and Moodle have got the popularity all over world. These have been used by many people in Sri Lanka as well as people living in other countries. Out of the above mentioned software, Mozilla Firefox got the highest success and it was downloaded by more than 21 000 people [9].

**Conclusion**

Through the experiences and outcomes we can say that our localisation process is a successful one. Specially, taking the local applications to the people is a very important phase in it. This will increase the usage of local applications as well as improve the computer literacy.
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Document Purpose

Titling the document as “Inside Tamil Unicode”, the author intends to interpret, analyse and detail the inner assignment of character codes in Tamil Unicode Encoding and expand on how this understanding can be applied to the development of Tamil software and Unicode Tamil font. As the author comes from a background of Computing and Information Technology development coupled with a long term involvement in researching the ins and outs of Tamil Alphabet and phonology, this paper intends on detailing the technical and cultural merits of the current Tamil Unicode encoding and opens up thoughts on future encoding enhancements.

Audience

This paper together with a presentation on stage specifically targets Tamil Computing related software development, complex rendering processing, Tamil Unicode and Indic Unicode font development, speech recognition using Tamil alphabet system, Tamil pronunciation dictionary, spell and grammar check for Tamil, and any one interested in Tamil as a language. This document also touches on the authors’ long proclaimed interpretations of the definitions of Tamil alphabet/ezuththu and thoughts on Ezuththuch chiirmai.

Background

INFITT is the technical institution that works hand in hand with Unicode Consortium, Tamil Nadu government, Tamil IT related government organisations of the world, Tamil and other universities, and Tamil computing related software and hardware developers, along side Unicode Consortium. This paper is intended for describing technical and cultural information to anyone who chooses to use it.

Unicode Consortium is the international institution tasked with standardising all languages of the world for enabling the standard international multilingual computing. Tamil Unicode is already a working entity in Computing and the works in progress are for enhancing and facilitating a totally empowering Tamil computing environment.

The following topics are covered in this presentation.

- Unicode as a Linear Encoding
- Introducing Fallback Unicode characters to match the linear encoding
- Linear encoding as an extension of Tolkappiyam
- The need for complex rendering and the displaying/printing of Tamil
- Tamil in cut down versions of OS and domestic appliances
- Simplifying sorting process and code point for inherent “a”.
- Pulli vs Virama
Inside Tamil Unicode

Tamil Grammar and Liner Unicode Encoding

Ancient Tamil grammar Tolkappiyam, which is also the contemporary Tamil Grammar, defines 30 alphabet (ezuththu) and 3 markers as the entities used in Tamil writing system. It is important to note that unlike any other languages of the world, Tamil writing system names the “Places of Articulation/Birth” (Pirappidam) in human organs, which generate speech sounds/phonemes, and defines those Places of Articulation (PoA) as alphabet. It is also important to note that each alphabet represents a spectrum of phonemes generatable by its PoA.

The thirty alphabets are divided into two types as 18 consonants and 12 vowels. Consonants (mey/physique) are the covered physical organs of the PoA while vowels (uyr/soul) are the covered places of articulation. The vowel is believed to agitate the consonant to live for a suitable matrai/time-interval and vowel can also spring to live on its own to a required matrai. However, the consonant in general is thought incapable of springing to live on its own; hence in Tamil, consonant conjuncts are thought scientifically as non-existent. However, Tamil defines near-voiceless/kuRRiyal vowels as enabling factor for consonant-conjuncts.

Unicode is yet to encode kuTTiyal markers and matrai/timing markers as defined in Tamil Grammar. In day-to-day usage, Tamil is believed to contain countless number of phonemes because of the scalable nature of each PoA. A request for the use of diacritic-markers to define phonemes into sub-spectrum ranges is yet to be made, probably by INFITTT. This will be useful for activities such as pronunciation dictionaries and speech recognition interpreters.

Unicode encodes thirty alphabets and one marker (aytham) as the basic Tamil character set. This is called linear encoding. The philosophy of 30 characters is in sync with Tamil grammar. Additionally a few Tamil-Granta characters are also encoded within the Tamil Unicode code range. Though it is in day-to-day usage, Tamil-Granta however does break the principle that alphabets in Tamil represent scalable PoA and not phonemes.

In theory the processing of Tamil data is achievable at linear Plain-1 level. This would imply, for example sorting of Tamil text is processed at 16bit Plain-1 without consideration for any complex processing of 32bit and beyond. In theory, for Tamil, only display and printing should be processed using complex rendering at 32bit and beyond.

However, due to present state of operating system design shortcomings and shortcomings within Unicode (additions) definitions, complex processing is also required for a very few instances of processing in Tamil software, in addition to print and display processing. A fix for these shortcomings cannot be expected in the immediate future.

Therefore, when architecting software solutions, one need to decide if linear processing requirements and complex processing requirements can be modularised so that about 99% of the development tasks can be simplified to 16bit processing. Some of the shortcomings in Unicode definitions can be listed as “X as the only one complex conjunct in Tamil”, “duplicate au-marker”, and clearance for the use of
duplicate “combu-markers”, which cause unnecessary software development initiatives, when Tamil could be developed simply at 16bit level. Inherent “a” is currently not encoded for any of the Indic languages.

For now, developers can assign their own code point to inherent “a” so that software routines for sorting Tamil can be made virtually a simple task. All of the shift and pull operations required to sort in complex requirement, because of the lack of inherent “a” code point, will become a simple task once a code point is assigned for inherent “a”.

There are written materials that talk about the discussions took place in the ancient time about the pros and cons of the use of inherent “a” and visible “combing” “a”. The debate still goes on and that requires the facility to express the various theories on the pros and cons. It is therefore necessary to encode inherent “a” with an alternative visible “a” form and its usage be permitted for research and software processing purposes.

Software developers need to understand that in Tamil Unicode there are no “combukaL (('@', '9')”; there is no “sangkili kombu (‘’)”; there are no “uhara-mey nor uuhaara-mey (‘<’, ‘;’, = ‘’, ‘’). The uyr-meykal that appear on print and on screen are not really there. They are only software illusions. Once a software developer understands this phenomenon, the development cycle would become a walk through exercise. However, erroneously encoded secondary “au marker U+0bd7” in Unicode is real and this can cause havoc if its behaviour is not understood properly. Note that the primary “au marker U+0bcc” behaves normally like any other combining vowels and it is fully fit for purpose.

As depicted in the image below, all the real combining vowel markers only combine with consonants from the right. This is in line with Tamil Grammar, while the contemporary written Tamil combining vowels misleadingly combines with consonants from left or right or top or bottom or left & right and even manufactures new shapes (u-haram, uu-haaram). For software development purposes misleading appearances can be discarded and grammatical definitions of alphabet can be utilised.

To graphically represent the linear nature of combining vowels in Unicode/Tolkappiyam the letters’ shapes “ṣṭṭṭṭṭṭṭṭṭṭṭṭ” are recommended. All of these shapes combine with consonants, visibly on the right side, as logically coded in Unicode/Tolkappiyam. When there is a lack of complex rendering OS interface, Tamil need to use these linear forms of the combining vowels. Simple electronic devices would always lack complex rendering facility. Displaying the deformed combukaL in these instances would be an utter degrading experience.

Some examples of utter degrading Unicode displays are ‘Ca’d’s, ‘Ca’d’r, ‘Ca’d’, ‘C’a’r, ‘Ca’r’. As the simple electronic devices are always going to be in existence, Unicode standard should allow the Fillback characters of combining vowels as ‘Ca’d’s, ‘Ca’d’r, ‘Ca’d’, ‘C’a’r, ‘Ca’r’.

The picture below provides a conscious guide to what is encoded in Unicode, what need to be encoded in Unicode, what need to be deprecated out of Unicode, what need to be clarified as external to Tamil and also gives a head start for Tamil character reform in line with Tholkappiyam.
A long standing claim by me is that CombukaL in Tamil are a highly illogical, disruptive and retarding influencers that were introduced in recent times by Viramamuni, because of his lack of understanding of Tamil, even though intentions were good. So the combukaL related linear representation can be made part of Tamil character reform. It is scientific, logical and simple if all combining vowels take position on the right side of consonant, naturally. For this reason, proposed linear characters can be classed as potentially an important item in the Tamil character reinstatement/reform agenda. The withering of u-hara meykaL and uu-haara meykaL will also come natural, if Unicode fallback characters are made part of any reform agenda.

Numerous phonemes/sounds exist and are used in day to day language. Each PoA generates a number of phonemes. Diacritic markers are essential to document and communicate the use of these phonemes and also to publish pronunciation dictionaries. New Unicode code point ranges need to be allocated for Tamil diacritics or the feasibility of using the existing diacritic markers in Unicode for Tamil with the defined diacritic glyph shape and positions need to be considered. (Unicode code range U+0300 to U+036f. The PoA/pirappidam “அ” for example, generates multiple phonemes such as அை, அை, அை. The phoneme அ is not proved to exist in any other languages. Though some say some use this phoneme அ in the word father rather than the phoneme அ. The PoA/pirappidam “ஆ” for example, generates multiple phonemes such as ஆை, ஆை and ஆை, ஆை. The effect of diacritics when combining before or after a Tamil character also need thorough investigation, because

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tamil Characters</th>
<th>Unicode Code Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>தமிழ் குறிகள்</td>
<td>சுருக்கு குறிகள்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of the nature of disruptive combining vowels in Tamil, joining the consonants in every direction in a non-uniform fashion.

In Unicode, the character Virama for other Indic languages was erroneously assumed to have similar properties to the puLLi character in Tamil. However, there are considerable differences between Virama and puLLi. Because Unicode names the puLLi also as Virama (with recent annotation), there is a danger that developers may assume the general characteristics of Indic Virama as the characteristics of puLLi and indulge in wasted development activities. Similarly Aytham in Tamil is wrongly named and defined (with recent annotation) as Visarga. Visarga has totally unrelated properties to Aytham; hence the properties of Aytham are wrongly defined in Unicode. Again, it is the responsibility of developers not to indulge in wasted efforts by the lead-believe, that the Visarga and Aytham as having the same/similar properties. The Aytham in Tamil act as a vibrationary modulator for glotalising and other purposes of speech. Example formation of Aytham are “ஃஃ, ற, ற, ற, ற” and the recent usage of “ஃ” to clearly identify the phoneme “f=”. For example, the single character KHA in Devanagari translates as KAH==. Matrai in Tamil grammar defines the timing mechanism involved with generating spoken sounds, while Matra in Unicode is used to denote the combining vowels (puNar Uyr/Pin uyr ezuthhukkal). References

3. Tamil grammar “Tolkappiyam”
Building Tamil Unicode Fonts for Mac OS X

Muthu Nedumaran
(Muthu at Murasu dot Com)

Introduction

The Tamil script, like all other Indic scripts, is a syllabic script. It has 12 independent vowels (உயி᾽, எᾨFTWAREArialäh), 18 consonants (ெமᾼ, எᾨFTWAREArialäh), Aytham (ஆᾼத, எᾨFTWAREArialäh) and compound forms (உயி᾽ெமᾼ, எᾨFTWAREArialäh) that represent combinations of a consonant and a vowel¹. In addition, there are grantha letters that are used to write words of non-Tamil origin.

The Unicode Standard (Unicode) encodes the following groups of characters²:

- a) Letters: Independent vowels, consonants and aytham
- b) Dependant vowel signs
- c) Tamil numerals
- d) Various signs and symbols

Having these encoded characters alone in a Tamil Unicode font (Tamil font) is not sufficient to render a readable Tamil text. The compound forms are also required.

The compound forms are not encoded with single (atomic) code points. Thus, a Tamil Unicode font will contain glyphs that do not have a character code. In other words, there will be more glyphs in the font than there are Tamil characters encoded in Unicode.

In addition to the glyphs, the font should contain rules that dictate the formation of compound forms from the respective consonant-vowel pairs. These rules are called shaping rules.

In a Tamil font designed for Microsoft Windows platforms, the shaping rules are defined in OpenType (OT) tables. In Mac OS X, these rules are defined with AAT tables.

Windows XP and later versions of the Windows platform includes a Tamil font called Latha. Mac OS X has one called InaiMathi since version 10.4 (Tiger).

This paper presents the steps required to build a Tamil font for Mac OS X.

Prerequisites

In the interest of space and time, this paper assumes that the reader is familiar with the following:

1. How Unicode defines characters? (http://unicode.org)
2. Difference between a character and a Glyph
3. Code-point order vs presentation order
4. Using the Terminal application in Mac OS X
Glyphs in a typical Tamil font

The figure below shows the glyphs in a typical Tamil font.

![Glyphs in a Tamil font](image)

Figure 1: Glyphs in a Tamil font.

The choice of glyphs may vary from font to font. Some may have the pure consonants (base+pulli) pre-composed as with the font above. Others may just have one pulli glyph and use kerning tables to position it above the base glyphs. The font above has all possible combinations pre-composed for simplicity.

Adding shaping rules

Once the required glyphs are drawn, the only remaining step is to add the shaping rules.

Two shaping frameworks are popular: OpenType (OT) used in Windows (and some Linux platforms) and Apple Advanced Typography (AAT) used in Mac OS X.

Both these frameworks differ in design philosophies. OT attempts to do some of the common processing in an external engine called Uniscribe. Uniscribe eliminates the need to define glyph reordering and two part vowel handling in a Tamil font. While this appears to make things easier for the developer, it does limit flexibility. Since most font developers use a common template for shaping rules, across all their fonts, the real benefit Uniscribe provides at the expense of complexity and performance is hard to realise.

AAT on the other hand, provides complete freedom to the developer. There is no script processor. Therefore, all of the shaping rules are defined by the developer and are included in the font. Once a working font has been built, the same rules can be applied to all other fonts by simply compiling the definitions into the font. AAT is a simple and an elegant framework with less overheads in rendering.

Shaping rules with AAT

The rules are defined in a text file, called the Morph Input File (MIF) and compiled into the font file using Apple’s font tools.
The command to add the rules from a MIF file is:

```bash
ftxenhancer -m <MIF filename> <TTF filename>
```

For example:

```bash
ftxenhancer -m my_tamil.mif my_font.ttf
```

**Creating a MIF file**

A MIF file can be created with any text editor. The rules are defined in tables arranged in the order they should be executed. For example, the letter தாள் is not assigned a code-point in Unicode. Since this letter has compound forms when combined with vowel signs, it may be best to define the shaping rule for this before hand.

Shaping rules are defined using glyph names and not character codes. While it is desirable to use Adobe Standard names for glyphs, the common practice is to use friendly names or adopt a naming convention that clearly describes how the glyphs are formed. There are no rules for defining glyph names. It is entirely up to the developer.

The convention used for the font in Figure 1 is as below:

- **Consonants**: tgc_<unicode name>. Example: tgc_ka, tgc_mi, tgc_ttoo etc
- **Vowels**: tgv_<unicode name>. Example: tgv_a, tgv_au etc
- **Grantha**: tgg_<unicode name>. Example: tgg_sha, tgg_juu, tgg_sri etc
- **Vowel Signs**: tgm_<unicode name>. Example: tgm_a, tgm_au etc

The following are the shaping rules that are needed for the font in figure 1.

- Substitute BASE+I, BASE+II, BASE+U, BASE+UU and BASE+PULLI with combinations with their respective compound forms. The feature used for this purpose is called **Ligature Substitution**.

- Rearrange E, EE and AI vowel signs so that they appear before the BASE glyph. The feature used for this purpose is **Rearrangement**.

- Place the left and right marks of O, OO and AU vowel signs on either side of the BASE glyph. The feature used for this purpose is **Insertion**.

The sections below describe each of the features.

### 5.1 Ligature Substitution

Ligature substitution is done in two steps.

First தாள் ligature is formed by substituting the characters that make up this glyph: KA + PULLI + SSA (ஆ + ல + ற + ப). This is to ensure that this glyph is already available when vowel combinations are substituted. Likewise SRI can be substituted for SHA + PULI + RA + VOWEL_SIGN_II (இ + ல + ற + ப + ப).

Second, all compound forms for I, II, U, UU and PULLI signs are substituted.
Examples of these tables are given below:

![Table 1](image1.png)

**Figure 2:** First table in the Tamil MIF file

![Table 2](image2.png)

**Figure 3:** Ligature substitution for compound forms. This table follows the earlier table so that tgg_xa is already available from the first substitution

### 5.2 Rearrangement

In a string of Tamil text, vowel signs are stored after the base character. This is the same with any Indic script. For example, the word மைலநாேட is stored in memory as below:

![Memory Representation](image3.png)

**Figure 4:** Memory representation of the word மைலநாேட...
When this word is rendered, the AI and EE vowel signs need to be re-ordered so that they appear before the base glyph. In Windows OpenType, this process is not necessary, as the Uniscribe engine will do the reordering internally. In Mac OS X, this rule needs to be defined. It can be easily done with the Rearrangement feature in AAT.

Rearrangement and Insertion features use state tables to mark the positions and perform a defined action when desired glyphs are seen together. Unlike rearrangements in other Indic scripts where conjuncts and consonant signs may be involved, Tamil rearrangement is a simple act of swapping the positions of the base glyph and vowel sign.

Figure 5 shows the state table required for this feature. When a base glyph, defined in the Cons group, is seen, it is marked and the next glyph is examined. If the next glyph is a member of the RVowel group, the base and vowel sign are swapped. Since reordering is a required feature, and involves all of the base glyphs in Tamil, this table can be used in any Tamil font created for Mac OS X.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rearrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rearrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namecode</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting</td>
<td>Do Rearrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settingcode</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```plaintext
Cons | tgc ka tgc nga tgc ca tgc mya tgc tta tgc rna + tgc te tgc na tgc pa tgc ma tgc ya tgc ra tgc ia + tgc vo tgc_illa tgc_illa tgc rna tgc_mna tgg yo + tgg ssao tgg sa tgg ha tgg sha tgg xa
RVowel | tgm_e tgm_ne tgm_ai
```

Figure 5: Rearrangement Table

### 5.3 Insertion

Insertion involves base glyphs with vowel signs O, OO and AU. The word கேகா is represented in memory as shown below:

Figure 6: The word கேகா in memory

Although three glyphs are needed to present the compound form, there are only two characters in memory. A glyph needs to be inserted somewhere in order to get the required three.
There are many techniques to do this. One of them is to draw the vowel sign OO in the font as just the *kaal* and insert vowel sign EE before KA. This will provide the desired effect. However, the glyph for vowel sign OO becomes misleading.

A more efficient technique can be as described in Figure 7.

![Figure 7: Technique to perform insertion without changing the shape of vowel sign OO.](image)

The steps can be performed with the following MIF file entries:

**Step 1:** Insertion. This is done with state tables:

![Figure 8: State table to perform insertion of right side glyph for a two part vowel sign. Vowel sign AA is inserted for O and OO. AU Length mark is inserted for AU.](image)
Step 2: Replacing O, OO and AU vowel sign glyphs with their respective left side signs. This can be done with substitution as shown below:

![Table showing vowel signs](image)

Figure 9: Substituting O, OO and AU vowel signs with their respective right side signs.

Step 3: Since this is the same as rearrangement discussed in 5.2, Step 1 and 2 can be done just before the reordering process in the MIF file. By doing so, rearrangements for step 3 can be done along with the rearrangements for E, EE and AI.

Putting it all together

The completed MIF file will have tables in the following order:

- Substitutions for ஓ௦ and ஓ௪ (Fig 2)
- Substitutions for I, II, U, UU and Pulli forms (Fig 3)
- Inserting right side vowel sign for O, OO and AU (Fig 8)
- Substituting O, OO and AU with their respective left side signs (Fig 9)
- Rearranging E, EE and AI vowel signs with their base glyphs (Fig 5)

Once the MIF file is created, it can then be added to the font with ftxenhancer as described in section 4.0.
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Tamil Encoding, Keyboard Layout and Collation Sequence

Standard for ICT Sri Lanka
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Abstract: One of the need of localisation is developing standards for operating environments. When the standardisation process is through, it will be easy for developers and vendors to build applications and products for the target environment. The SLS 1326 : 2008 standard for Tamil ICT, was approved by the Sectoral Committee on Information Technology and was authorised for adoption and publication as a Sri Lanka Standard by the Council of the Sri Lanka Standards Institution. This standard defines mainly three(3) standards for Tamil ICT; viz character encoding, keyboard layout and collation sequence.

Character encoding defines codes for the vowels, consonants, aytam, vowel modifiers, numerals, and symbols in the Tamil language. Some formations of the language are not represented by individual codes, but are generally constructed as a sequence of one or more consonants followed by a vowel modifier which forms a syllable. Standard also provides a keyboard layout, which in turn is based on the “Renganathan” typewriter keyboard. Key sequences are defined on the principle “type as you write”. Each symbol is typed in the order it is written in, which may be different from the encoding sequence or the display order. In collation sequence standard, an effort has been made to preserve the alphabetical order of the Tamil language to a great extent.

Keywords: Tamil ICT, Sri Lanka, Tamil, Keyboard, Character Encoding, Collation sequence.

Introduction

Tamil (தமிழ்) is a Dravidian language and it has a literary tradition of over two thousand years. Tolkāppiyam by Tolkāppiyar is the earliest grammatical treatise now extant in Tamil. Although the exact date is still unascertained, there are strong arguments that the Tamil script first appeared in the early centuries of the Common Era. Tamil was accorded “classical language status” by the Union Government of India, and was the first Indic language to have been accorded such status.

We are currently at the beginning of a new era of computing - one where our people do not have to use a foreign language to benefit from information technology. Computers, phones and the Internet now work in our own language, i.e. Tamil. Initially, local language efforts in Sri Lanka were not directed towards Tamil, as it was expected that this work will be carried out in India, and Tamil Nadu in particular. However, it was observed that Indian national-level initiatives and Tamil Nadu initiatives diverged. Also we realised that the use of Tamil in Sri Lanka often diverged considerably from that in Tamil Nadu, and that independent standards and initiatives are needed in Sri Lanka. The SLS 1326 : 2008 [5] standard for Tamil ICT, was approved by the Sectoral Committee on Information Technology and was authorised for adoption and publication as a Sri Lanka Standard by the Council of the Sri Lanka Standards Institution. This standard defines mainly three(3) standards for Tamil ICT; viz character encoding, keyboard layout and collation sequence.
Tamil Encoding

Although Tamil script system is generally called an alphabet it is in fact an abugida system. An abugida has the segmental writing system in which each vowel-consonant letter represents a pure-consonant accompanied by a specific vowel; the vowels are indicated by modification of the consonant sign, either by means of diacritics or through a change in the form of the consonant. The contemporary Tamil script contains following elements in its systems, as written or printed (Sub total 326).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tamil</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>உயி᾽ ஏறுள்ளு காள் (uyir eluttukkal) – vowel letters</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>தமிழ் ஏறுள்ளு காள் (mey eluttukkal) – Tamil pure-consonant letters</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கிராண்டா ஏறுள்ளு காள் (Grantha mey eluttukkal) – Grantha pure-consonant letters</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>தமிழ் உயிற்-ெமு எறுள்ளு காள் (Tamil uyir- mey eluttukkal) – Tamil vowel-consonant syllables</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கிராண்டா உயிற்-ெமு எறுள்ளு காள் (Grantha uyir-mey eluttukkal) – Grantha vowel-consonant syllables</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அய்யா காள் (ayta eluttu) – A special letter – ஞ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கொட்டு காள் (kottu eluttu) – Conjunct syllable – ர</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1 – Tamil script elements**

Moreover, since Tamil is one of oldest languages it has its own numeral representations and symbols in the writing system. Character encoding defines codes for the vowels, consonants, அய்யம், vowel modifiers, numerals, and symbols in the Tamil language. Some formations of the language are not represented by individual codes, but are generally constructed as a sequence of one or more consonants followed by a vowel modifier which forms a syllable.

This standard simply adopts the Unicode standard (version 5.1) and provides a coding of Tamil for use in computer and communication media. This standard character code encodes the characters of the Tamil language within 128 code positions of the 16-bit Basic Multilingual Plane (BMP) of **ISO/IEC 10646: 2003**. In addition to storage, retrieval and machine to machine communication in Tamil, it also includes provisions to co-exist with other languages as specified in **ISO/IEC 10646: 2003**. In particular, English and Sinhala texts may be intermixed with Tamil. This code set is able to represent contemporary and historical Tamil writings.

Even though it is an adoption of Unicode version 5.1, it does includes following rules:

- The Anusvara and AU length mark are encoded in 0B82 and 0BD7 respectively to map along with the other Indic scripts. However, the Anusvara is not used in contemporary Tamil and AU length mark should not be used to form any Tamil text. Although the vowel ண can be represented in ண (0B92) + ந (0BD7), this form of sequence shall not be used. One shall use the single code point 0B94 for ண.
- The representation of a syllable such as மண by a consonant character (ஒ) followed by more than one vowel signs (ூ+ே) are permitted in Unicode, but is discouraged in this standard. One
vowel sign must be used to form the syllables. e.g. a + அ, a + ஐ, etc

- The Tamil OM may get decomposed to “அஉ்” and the canonical decomposition is 0BD0 = 0B93 0BAE 0BCD. On the other hand, the inverse canonical composition is not always true.
- When the sequence of 0B95 0BCD 0BB7 is specified by default, அஉ் will be formed by the Unicode engine. In case அஉ் is needed, the following sequence should be specified with the zero-width non-joiner (ZWNJ) 0B95 0BCD 200C 0BB7.

\[ \text{ெ} = 0BB8 0BCD 0BB0 0BC0 (\text{ெ ஐ} - \text{Not allowed}) \]

However, only the following sequence shall be used to form எஉ்

\[ \text{ெ} = 0BB6 0BCD 0BB0 0BC0 (\text{ெ ஐ}) \]

**Keyboard Layout**

**Tamil Typewriter Layout**

Ramalingam Muttiah of Jaffna origin is ascribed with designing and implementing the Tamil Typewriter [1]. He designed a typewriter which uses 72 keys to type all Tamil letters. His design was based on the frequency of occurrence of each Tamil letter. The க, ப, த, ம, ன, ல, ய, and ட vowel-consonants are the most frequent, and were placed on the **home line** of the typewriter, as shown in Figure 1.

![Figure 1 - The Tamil Typewriter keyboard](image)

Most Tamil keyboard layouts are based on the typewriter or Remington scheme. In Sri Lanka this layout is called the Renganathan layout. Mr. Vasu Renganathan designed a layout with some changes during 2004 and made it available for Tamil diaspora [7], and this might have had an impact on the name "Renganathan Layout". Over the years a number of variations of this layout have appeared. The Bamini Tamil font is very popular in Sri Lanka, and the keyboard layout based on this font is widely used. This layout has slight differences from the typewriter / Renganathan layout. The Thibus and Helawadana layouts are also in this category, but have minor differences between each-other and with the typewriter layout.

**Inscript Layout**

Inscript includes a layout for Tamil [2]. In this layout, vowels and vowel modifiers are on the left-hand side of the keyboard and the consonants are on the right-hand side. A notable feature of this layout is that some Tamil consonants appear on multiple keys, as other Indian scripts contain multiple letters
corresponding to each Tamil consonant.

**Romanised Layouts**

Romanised Tamil keyboards map Tamil letters to analogous English letters. Such keyboards are preferred by those who work mainly in English and use Tamil occasionally.

**The Tamil99 Layout**

The Tamil99 keyboard too is a consonant-vowel (often called phonetic in Tamil) layout. A key feature of this keyboard is that each vowel shares a key with its corresponding vowel modifier, and the keyboard driver produces the vowel at the beginning of a word, and a modifier after a consonant, following Tamil grammar. Another significant feature is that all Tamil (as opposed to Grantha) letters are on unshifted keys, allowing rapid and easy entry. Tamil99 also has features such as auto-pulli, where typing the same consonant twice automatically adds a pulli to the to the first letter. Senthilnathan says: “No language keyboard in the world is as simple as this! To represent 26 characters of English, you need 26 lower case and 26 upper case keys. But to represent 247 Tamil letters, you need only 31 keys! How laudable!” [3].

**Sri Lanka Standardisation Work**

The Tamil working Group of the Information and Communication Technology Agency of Sri Lanka (ICTA) studied the above keyboard layouts in 2003, and recommended the adoption of the Tamil99 layout. In addition to its technical superiority, a main reason for this choice was its adoption by the government of Tamil Nadu.

The Tamil99 keyboard was endorsed by the user community and successfully tested at a pilot govt. site. However it was not accepted by the public. The main reason for its non-acceptance in govt. offices is that experienced typists found it very difficult to adjust not only to a different keyboard layout, but also a completely different keying-in methodology.

At a discussion held in 2006, the reasons given by typists for not using the Tamil99 keyboard were:

1. Text is typed differently from how it is written.
2. The key placements are totally different form the typewriter layout. Although it may be more efficient, the new scheme is unfamiliar and thus hard to use.
3. The lack of vowel symbols printed on the keyboard is dis-concerting.

In opinion, new users (e.g. in schools) would have adopted the Tamil99 keyboard had sufficient awareness, training and support been available. However, although physical Tamil keyboards were sent to schools, most teachers and students were unaware how to use them, and thus did not do so. In view of the above, the ICTA standardized Tamil keyboard based on the Renganathan / Typewriter layout and keying-in sequence.

A team comprising Tamil scholars, IT experts, typists and keyboard operators was formed to develop the layout. The terms of reference of the committee were to:

- be close to the Renganathan / Bamini layout
- be uniform and logical and
- be compatible with the English keyboard.

Over 10 different variations of the typewriter layout were studied and the keys common to all of them identified. for symbols which varied among the layouts, the positions in Bamini and Helawadana
were preferred, as these were the most popular layouts. The common punctuation keys such as ‘comma’, ‘full stop’ and ‘question mark’ as well as the numbers and symbols in the first row were placed on the same keys as in the English keyboard.

Thereafter uniformity was maintained as far as possible. All 18 Tamil consonants were placed on unshifted keys, and all Grantha letters on shifted keys. Although the typewriter keyboard has separate keys (Figure 2) for each consonant in conjunction with the u and uu modifiers (due to variation in their shape), in the new layout, they are produced by typing the consonant followed by a common key and the correct glyph is produced by the font. The standard layout is shown in Figure 3.

![Figure 2 - Shapes for u and uu modifiers](image)

![Figure 3 - The Sri Lanka Tamil Keyboard Layout (2008)](image)

**Collation Sequence**

Tamil collation has similarities with other Indic languages, which follows the Sanskrit collation order. During 16th to early 20th century most of the Tamil dictionaries followed the Sanskrit collation sequence which includes the Grantha letters (especially ஞ - JA) in between the Tamil letters. However the majority of the dictionaries and scholars follows the unique collation sequence which is collating the Grantha letters after all Tamil letters and which been mostly accepted as the standard among Tamil community.

A number of different collation sequences have been used by different authors. The ICTA appointed Mr. G. Balachandran to study these sequences, and to recommend a standard for use in Sri Lanka [6]. The recommendation was to use the following collation order for Tamil: the vowels first, then the Tamil consonants, followed by the Grantha consonants, and then the ஸல (fa) sequence (Figure 4). The symbols and Tamil numerals will come last in the collation order. This recommendation was accepted by the LLWG and the SLSI, and published as the Sri Lanka Standard Tamil Collation Sequence, SLS1326:2008 Part 1 [4].

![Figure 4 - Collation Sequence](image)
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Abstract: The existing picture dictionaries available electronically are static in nature. The user selects a picture and the contents related to the picture will be retrieved from the database and will be displayed on the screen. The drawbacks of the existing system are many. To mention a few, it is not intelligent, category of the picture is predefined, it is not dynamic, new sentences based on pictures cannot be generated and the semantic relationship between the pictures is not maintained. The proposed system aims at developing an intelligent system to generate the Tamil sentences automatically. Domain related pictures are provided. The user has to select more than one picture, based on the selection of the pictures; the semantic relationship between the pictures will be extracted from the semi-automatic domain ontology. Picture words and the semantically related words are sent to the sentence structure framework to obtain the syntactic representation of the Tamil sentence. Then the suffixes are added to the words to generate syntactically, semantically and morphologically correct sentences in Tamil.

Introduction
In the proposed picture based sentence generation system, computer programs are made to produce high-quality natural language text from computer internal representations of information. The system generates automatically a meaningful, grammatical and well formed sentence(s) about the set of pictures on which the user points out. The sentence(s) are generated in Tamil. The main part of the entire system is the domain ontology construction. The corpus is given as the input for the automatic ontology construction subsystem. Automatic domain ontology construction involves two modules. They are ontological word selection and semantic relationship identification between the ontological words. Using the terms extracted from the above modules and the sentence structure ontology the sentence structure is identified and finally suffixes are added to the words to generate syntactically, semantically and morphologically correct Tamil sentences. The entire paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the literature survey in the areas of ontology construction and natural language generation, section 3 gives the overall system architecture, section 4 talks on automatic ontology construction, section 5 gives details related to sentence generation and section 6 gives the conclusion and future works.

Literature Survey
Ontology construction itself is a big challenge. An extension of hierarchical-valued concept context is adopted to elicit concepts from original component descriptions to construct ontological hierarchy for functional concepts [1]. Another method constructs ontology semi automatically by delimiting
documents for learning in the domain of pharmacy involving four steps [2]. Ontology can be constructed automatically from a set of text documents. If documents are similar to each other in content they will be associated with the same concept in ontology. Semantic relationship for ontology construction can be identified from the keywords which are extracted by the clumping properties of content – bearing words [3].

Natural language generation systems are to be studied for automatically generating the sentences. The more "principled" approaches to NLG often make use of a division of the problem into stages such as content determination, sentence planning and surface realization [4][5]. Some of the issues in automatic sentence generation for picture dictionary creation are given below:

- Automatic construction of ontology without any manual intervention.
- What words and syntactic constructions will be used for describing the content?
- How is it all combined into a sentence that is syntactically and morphologically correct?

The proposed system is constructed by tackling the above issues and the architecture of the overall system constructed is explained in next section.

**System Architecture**

The figure 3.1 represents the entire architecture of an intelligent system for picture based Tamil sentences generation.

**Figure 3.1 Overall system design**

Users are intended to select pictures. Based on the selection of the pictures the corresponding picture words are identified. Since the preferred domain is animal domain, the input is restricted to the same. Picture words are searched in the animal domain ontology, which is already constructed semi-automatically as an offline process. The path is traversed from the bottom of the animal domain ontology to the top of it. The words thus extracted from the animal domain ontology are sent to the sentence structure framework to obtain the syntactic representation of the sentence. Finally suffixes are added to the words to generate morphologically correct sentences.

**Ontology Construction**

Tamil corpus forms the input to the system. Each and every Tamil text document is word segmented and morphologically analyzed to find out the parts of speech, by a tool called Atcharam (Tamil
morphological analyzer). Then, the nouns are extracted and the noun list is confined by TF-IDF (Term frequency-Inverse document frequency) technique. Similarly semantically related words are extracted by the probabilistic framework and thus content bearing words are identified, from which the verbs are extracted to act as the semantically related terms. Using ontological node term and semantically related term, a domain ontology is constructed semi-automatically for Tamil text documents.

**Semantic Relationship Extraction**

Content bearing terms are identified using probabilistic framework from the text document corpus. Knowing the tendency of important terms to cluster serially, could be useful for extracting the semantic relationship of noun terms. Three measures are used to calculate the content bearing strength of a term and are given as term condensation over textual units, term distribution over textual units and linear clustering. The tamil text documents are given as the input, to tag each and every ontological node term and semantically related term with their corresponding start and end tag. From the tagged tamil text documents, the connection between two ontological node with its semantically related term is identified.

**Automatic Sentence Generation**

To automatically generate the sentence the sentence structure frame work is to be defined first and then suffixes are added to the terms to generate syntactically and semantically correct sentences. Therefore the next stage is to construct the sentence structure frame work. There is no standard sentence structure for tamil. The following grammar rules were framed and based on the rule sentence structures are obtained [6].

1. NC --- > adj N / N / ADJC N / NNC
2. VC --- > adv V/ adv rpl / ADVC V / vpl / V
3. NNC --- > S con
4. ADJC --- > NC VC
5. ADVC --- > (NC)* vpl
6. S --- > (NC)* (VC)

Addition of suffixes was done using if – then rules. The next section gives the performance evaluation of the developed system and conclusion.

**Evaluation And Conclusion**

Extraction of ontological terms and semantic relationships are evaluated using that of experts and both gave an accuracy of about 80%. The accuracy of the generation of Tamil sentences is calculated by simple string accuracy formula which is defined in the below equation.

**Simple String Accuracy** = \( (1 - (I+D+S)/R) \)

where, I is the number of insertions, D is the number of deletions, S is the number of substitutions and R is the total number of tokens in the target string. It is inferred that as the total number of tokens gets increased, the accuracy gradually decreases and then gets increased. It proves that the system is efficient, since it can handle any number of tokens without affecting the accuracy. Thus the system generates syntactically, semantically and morphologically correct sentences. It also proves that the system is efficient, by comparing the results of the system with the results of an expert and also by
calculating string accuracy. In future, the project work can be extended to access the picture directly without using any picture word identification. This picture input can be chosen from the pictures provided in the user interface or the input can be given directly by the user. Also, a speech engine can be incorporated to convert the text to speech. Additionally, the user interface can be modified in such a way that it is also applicable for the physically challenged users.
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Introduction

In Online handwriting recognition, a machine recognizes, as a user writes on a pressure sensitive screen with a stylus. The stylus captures information about the position of the pen tip as a sequence of points in time. The sequence of point between a PEN DOWN and PEN UP signal defines a stroke. This spatio-temporal information of the character being traced is the only input available to the online recognition system. Also given a character, one can capture the different writing styles using the information from the stylus. Tamil is a popular South Indian language for a significant population in countries such as Singapore, Malaysia and Sri Lanka besides India. There are 313 characters in Tamil alphabet. Of these, there are 12 pure vowels and 23 pure consonants (including the 5 consonants derived from Sanskrit (Grantham consonants)), the remaining being consonant vowel combinations, wherein the vowels modify the consonants and 2 special characters ஃ and ழ. It has been found that to represent all the possible 313 characters, a set of 155 symbols is sufficient. This paper deals with the problem of recognizing online handwritten Tamil words with a Hidden Markov Model framework. Given a Tamil word, we first run a segmentation algorithm to identify the individual symbols. A Tamil symbol may be written with different number of strokes. The extracted symbols are subjected to the following preprocessing modules: smoothing to remove noise, resampling to a fixed number of points for speed normalization and size normalization. A set of seven features are derived at each sample point of the preprocessed Tamil symbol. These features are then fed to the Hidden Markov Model classifier for recognition of the Tamil symbol. Based on Unicode generation rules derived from the language, stroke groups are generated from the Tamil symbols. A Tamil word corresponds to a set of stroke groups. Fig 1 gives a snapshot of a handwritten Tamil word கவசΆ, collected with a TABLET PC, together with the recognized output using the Hidden Markov Models as the classifier.

Segmentation

Word level data is to be segmented to character level as the modeling of the data is done at the character level. Then the recognition is performed at the character level and the results are concatenated to form the words. Segmentation of the Tamil words into characters is simple when
compared to the English cursive handwriting. In Tamil script, two strokes of the same character either overlap or touch at some point. The vowel or consonant modifiers are written as separate symbols and their models are built separately.

For each current stroke, the next stroke is taken and checked whether the x co-ordinate of its starting point is less than the maximum x coordinate of the previous (i.e. current) stroke. Saying in other words, we see if the next stroke overlaps with the current stroke. If there is an overlap (within a threshold empirically set) then the successive stroke is concatenated with the current stroke to form the same symbol (Fig. 2). Other wise the future stroke is considered as the current stroke / new symbol and the same procedure is repeated. However, there are cases wherein the last part of the trace of the successive stroke overlaps with the current stroke, as shown in Fig 3. In such scenarios, one needs to treat these strokes as 2 separate entities. Hence we formulate our condition as follows: If the x co-ordinate of the last point of the current stroke is less than the x max of the previous stroke, we do not concatenate these strokes.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Fig 2. Simple overlap of the first part of the successive stroke with the current stroke}\\
\text{Fig. 3 Simple overlap of the last part of the successive stroke with the current stroke}
\end{align*}
\]

**Preprocessing**

The raw character, captured from the device, comprising of N points sampled uniformly in time, \( \{x_{raw}^i, y_{raw}^i\}_{i=1}^N \) is first smoothed using a Gaussian mask, that is applied to the x and y coordinates independently.

\[
\begin{align*}
x_{smooth}^i &= \sum_{i=-3\sigma}^{3\sigma} w_i x_{raw}^i \\
y_{smooth}^i &= \sum_{i=-3\sigma}^{3\sigma} w_i y_{raw}^i
\end{align*}
\]

The weights \( w_i \) are given by

\[
w_i = \frac{-i^2}{\sigma^2} e^{-\frac{i^2}{2\sigma^2}}
\]

We then normalize each character to a standard size using the transformation.
Here $x_{\text{min}}$ and $x_{\text{max}}$ denote the minimum and maximum x coordinate of the raw character. $y_{\text{min}}$ and $y_{\text{max}}$ represent the minimum and maximum y coordinate. The characters are r-sampled to fixed number of points (in our work 60) uniformly in space. First, we find the length of each character and the length of all the strokes constituting it. We then assign different number of points to each stroke, depending on the ratio of the length of the stroke to that of the character. The first and last points of the character are retained and the points in between are found which are spaced uniformly. Fig 4(a) (b) depict a snapshot of the raw and preprocessed character $\mathcal{C}$.

**Feature Extraction**

Each of the segmented characters are subjected to a feature extraction module. The following features are derived at each sample point of the characters.

**Normalized x and y coordinates:** The x and y coordinates of the normalized sample are taken as two features for the recognition.

**Normalized x and y first derivative:** The variations in the x and y coordinates are found independent of each other which give the shape features locally at each point. At the current point $(x_j, y_j)$, a window is taken covering the past and the future points and the derivative is calculated using the formulae given below

\[
x_j' = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{2} i(x_{j+i} - x_{j-i})}{2 \sum_{i=1}^{2} i^2}, \quad y_j' = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{2} i(y_{j+i} - y_{j-i})}{2 \sum_{i=1}^{2} i^2}
\]

The normalized first derivatives in x and y direction at $(x_j, y_j)$ is given by

\[
x_{\text{norm}} = \frac{x_j'}{\sqrt{x_j'^2 + y_j'^2}}, \quad y_{\text{norm}} = \frac{y_j'}{\sqrt{x_j'^2 + y_j'^2}}
\]

**Normalized x and y second derivatives:** The second derivatives are computed similar to the first derivatives.

\[
y_j'' = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{2} i(y_{j+i} - y_{j-i})}{2 \sum_{i=1}^{2} i^2}
\]
\[
    x_j^* = \frac{1}{2\sum_{i=1}^{2} j^2} \sum_{i=1}^{2} (x_{j^i} - x_{j^i})
\]

The normalized second derivatives in \(x\) and \(y\) direction at \((x_j, y_j)\) is given by

\[
    x_{\text{norm}}^* = \frac{x_j^*}{\sqrt{x_j^2 + y_j^2}} \\
    y_{\text{norm}}^* = \frac{y_j^*}{\sqrt{x_j^2 + y_j^2}}
\]

**Curvature**

Curvature at a point on a curve is the inverse of the radius of the osculating circle at that point and can be found using the first and second derivatives as given below.

\[
    C = \frac{x_{\text{norm}}^* y_{\text{norm}}^* - y_{\text{norm}}^* x_{\text{norm}}^*}{(x_{\text{norm}}^2 + y_{\text{norm}}^2)^{3/2}}
\]

**Hidden Markov Models**

The derived features are then fed to the Hidden Markov Model classifier for recognition. More details on the description of HMMs can be found in [1] [2]. Each Tamil symbol is modeled using a separate HMM. Training of the models is performed using the well known Baum Welch Estimation. The Bayesian approach is adopted for recognizing the label for the test symbol. The IWFHR Database has been used for our experiments. This database contains around 345 samples (written on a Tablet PC) for each of the 155 symbols. The resulting system gives an accuracy of 84% at the symbol level.

**Acknowledgements**: The authors are grateful to Technology Development for Indian Languages (TDIL), Department of Information Technology (DIT), MCIT, Government of India for funding this project and to AVM Matriculation Higher Secondary School, Chennai for contributing their students’ time to collect training data for our project.
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Introduction
Countries like India, where many official languages are used, and if there is a commonly used language, like English, then translating from that common language to regional language solves many purposes. Tamil, a South Indian language, not only used in Thamil nadu, a State of India, but is also used as one of the official languages in many countries like Singapore, Malaysia and Sri Lanka.

Stages
There are 6 modules in this project like Tokenization, Parsing, Mapping, Word formation, Sentence structure changing, and Display. The English sentences (to be translated) are separated into words (Tokenization), each word is recognized as affiliations of root words (parsing) i.e. root words and morphemes are identified, root words are mapped into equivalent Tamil words using dictionary (Mapping). Then according to the parser output, Thamizh words are formed (Word formation), and then structure of sentence is formed according to Thamizh sentence making rules (Sentence structure changing) and the output statement is displayed in Thamizh. http://wwwlingsoft.fi/cgi-bin/engcg is used for extracting the parser outputs. Mainly concentrated module of the project is the word formation.

Problems found in the following areas:
1. when tense markers are added
2. when case markers are added
3. when proper nouns are translated

Problems in forming Verb Phrases
Traditionally, a Tamil word is divided into a maximum of six parts, known as pakuthy (prime-stem), sandhi (junction), viha:ram (variation), idainilai (middle part), sa:riyai (enunciater) and vikuthy (terminator) in that order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(prime-stem)</th>
<th>(junction)</th>
<th>(Tense marker)</th>
<th>(enunciater)</th>
<th>(terminator)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagudhi</td>
<td>Sandhi</td>
<td>Idainilai</td>
<td>Sariyai</td>
<td>Vigudhi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sixth part is Vigaaram. This is the trouble making part of translation.

For example, if the root word is a finite verb, then changes of penultinating characters are of many type.
First case

Changes can be introduced, when root words are joined with tense markers or additional suffixes. For many root words, verb formed are different.

For example, “HE ACTED”,

“nadi” + th + th + aan --- nadiththaan

“ He walked”

“nada” + th(ndth) + th + aan --- nadandthaan

To overcome this problem, Dr. Crowl\(^2\) and M.Raagava iyangar\(^3\), in their books (Thamizhp peragaraathi and Vinaith thiribu Vilakkam), they divided the entire Thamizh verb family into 12 groups as

\[\text{ெச淠, மழந், தேகை, பா், நா், உந், தி், இஹ், பா், நட, etc.}\]

grouped according to the last characters of root words, the tense markers they accept etc. Even though they are grouped, some root words, having same last character but grouped under different tables, makes the rule based translation, a problem.

For example,

“cel” ஒச் is grouped under “kol” table, group 3

“kal” க் is grouped under “kal” table, group 10

Even though both are having the same last character “l” க், but when added with past tense markers, they are turned as

“cendraan” - ஒச்றா் and

“kattrraan” - கிற்்

Second case

The same root word is kept under 2 or more table and it takes different tense markers under each circumstances.

For example,

“migu” - மிது

under “ari” table, it is transformed as “migundthaan” மிதுண்ட்

under “nagu” table, it is transformed as “mikkaan”. மிக்கான்

So, to inform the system, under which table, that root word is classified is so difficult.

Hence, it is a problem to form the verb phrase for these root words.
Third case

The same root word, even though kept under a same table, because of its different meaning, it is transformed differently, which creates problem to decide how to transform it. For example,

“madi” - மாடி under “ari” table,
when having meaning as ‘die’, transformed as “madindhaan” - மாடிக்கொள்ள
when having meaning as ‘fold’, transformed as “madiththaan” - மாடிக்கொள்ள

For this problem, a solution is obtained as, for verbs denoting self deeds, it will be transformed with “thth”. And for denoting other’s deeds, it will be “ndhth”

But there is a problem on this solution, for some roots.

For example,

“vadi” - வாடி

(kanneer) vadiththaan - கணைகளிற்கு வாடிக்கொள்ள
(azudhu) vadindhaan - அழுத்திற்கு வாடிக்கொள்ள

Both are denoting self deeds but are transformed in both the ways.

But, as a different case, root word “pidi” - பிளி is transformed as (“pidiththaan”) - பிளிக்கொள்ள, in both the cases.

Problems with case markers

Eight cases are there. They are Nominative, Accusative, Dative, Benefactive, Instrumental, Sociative, locative and Ablative.

Some prepositions are marked as case markers. But, these case markers give different meanings in different places. So, translation becomes difficult.

For example,

(i) “HE ATE WITH THE SPOON”

Here, ‘with’ comes as instrumental case marker.

(2) “HE ATE WITH HIS FRIEND”

Here, the same preposition ‘with’ comes as Sociative case marker.

More than this, in the parser output5, for both the sentences, the subject and object are no where mentioned as either instrumental or sociative case markers. But mentioned as nominative in both the cases. And the word ‘with’ is simply mentioned as preposition.

Problems with Gender suffixes and nouns:

In English, generally, the names of male persons , are spelled excluding the last letter. For example,

‘Rama went to Srilanka’, instead of ‘Raman went to Srilanka’.

Now, there is a problem, whether to translate this as

இராம இலத்திரைக்காக வென்றானோ?

(or)

இராம இலத்திரைக்காக வென்றாீானோ?

171
he ate with the spoon.

"he" <NonMod> PRON PERS MASC NOM SG3 SUBJ @SUBJ
"ate" "eat" <SVO> <SV> V PAST VFIN @FMAINV
"with" PREP @ADVL
"the" <Def> DET CENTRAL ART SG/PL @DN>
"spoon" N NOM SG @P
"$>"

he ate with his friend.

"he" <NonMod> PRON PERS MASC NOM SG3 SUBJ @SUBJ
"ate" "eat" <SVO> <SV> V PAST VFIN @FMAINV
"with" PREP @ADVL
"his" PRON PERS MASC GEN SG3 @GN>
"friend" N NOM SG @P
"$>"

Therefore, by rule based method alone, translation from English to Tamil cannot be done. So, we have to train the system accordingly and then only we can translate the sentences.

Conclusion

In this paper, the problems created by case markers and problems created when forming the Thamizh words by adding tense, gender, plural suffixes with root words are dealt in detail. And it is more important to solve these problems, since translation from ‘English to Thamizh’ is a very important and timely needed task for Tamilnadu state government, and countries like Singapore, Malaysia and Sri Lanka, where Tamil is accepted as one of the official language, in order to improve the communication and education.
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Abstract: Cross Lingual Information Retrieval (CLIR) system helps the users to pose the query in one language and retrieve the documents in another language. We developed a CLIR system in Agriculture domain for the Farmers of Tamil Nadu which helps them to specify their information need in Tamil and to retrieve the documents in English. In this paper, we address the issue of translating the given query in Tamil to English using Machine Translation approach. It uses a Morphological Analyzer to obtain the root terms of source query. We developed language resources like Bi-lingual Dictionary and Named Entity Recognizer using which the query is translated to English. Local word reordering is performed according to Subject-Verb-Object pattern in order to preserve the relative dependency among the words. Word sense disambiguation is done that identifies the correct sense of an ambiguous word that is being used in a query. The system exhibits a dynamic learning approach wherein any new word that is encountered in the translation process could be updated to the bilingual dictionary. The translated query is given to an existing search engine like Alta Vista, Google, etc. This Machine Translation approach retrieves the pages with Mean Average Precision of 95%. The recall value is also considerably improved.

Introduction

The World Wide Web (WWW), a rich source of information is growing at an enormous rate. According to Online Computer Library Center, English is still the dominant language in the web that contributes most of the content [10]. However, global internet usage statistics reveal that the number of non-English internet users is steadily on the rise, but all of them are not able to express their basic needs in English. Tamil users who are not able to express their needs in English are also growing in the Internet. They generally search for the information using the Tamil search engines. But the content provided by these search engines is less in number [13]. Making the huge repository of information on the web, which is available in English, accessible to non-English internet users has become an important challenge in recent times. When the non-English users want to access the existing search engines, most of the time they arrive at improper formulation of English queries.

Cross-Lingual Information Retrieval (CLIR) systems aim to solve the above problem by allowing the users to pose the query in their own (source) language which is different from the language of the documents that are searched. This enables users to express their information need in their native language while the CLIR system takes care of matching it appropriately with the relevant documents in the target language.
CLIR focuses on the cross-language issues from the Information Retrieval perspective rather than Machine Translation perspective [12]. The basic idea in Machine Translation (MT) is to replace each term in the query with an appropriate term or a set of terms from the lexicon syntactically. If the query is translated based on MT approach, the search will give better result. For example, a Tamil query “udal nalathirru etra payirkal” translated to English query “body health suitable for crops” in a word by word approach will give an average result. Whereas the machine translation approach translates the query to “crops suitable for body health” which gives better result.

We propose a CLIR system using Machine Translation approach in Agricultural domain for Tamil Farmers. The system retrieves relevant documents from an English corpus in response to a query expressed in Tamil language. Here, the query given in Tamil language is translated syntactically and semantically to English (not word by word translation/transliteration) for Information Retrieval process.

Section 2 briefly describes the various works done related to Cross Lingual Information Retrieval systems. Section 3 explain the various phases that are involved in translating the given Tamil query to English using MT approach in Agriculture domain. Section 4 elaborates the various experiments conducted to analyze the performance namely (i) comparison of word by word translation with machine translation, (ii) comparison of Tamil Search Engine with CLIR system and (iii) comparison of irrelevant query formed by non-English users with query translated by CLIR system.

**Literature Survey**

**Cross Lingual Information Retrieval Systems for Indian Languages**

Several organizations in India are working on the CLIR system for Indian Languages [13]. Jadavpur University has developed a Bengali, Hindi and Telugu to English CLIR system as part of the ad-hoc bilingual task [15]. IIT Bombay has developed Hindi-English and Marathi-English CLIR systems [10]. IIIT, Hyderabad has developed a Hindi and Telugu to English CLIR system [12]. IIT kharagpur has developed a CLIR system for two most widely spoken Indian languages, Hindi and Bengali [4]. All these works uses bilingual dictionaries. Microsoft Research India has also work on Hindi to English cross-lingual System [8] in which they used a word alignment table that was learnt by a Statistical Machine Translation (SMT) system trained on aligned parallel sentences. These organizations have experimented their results on English corpus of LA Times 2002. AU-KBC had developed Tamil-English Cross Lingual Information Retrieval Track [11] for news articles taken from “The Telegraph”, English news magazine in India. All these organizations have developed their CLIR systems using word by word translation approach in news domain.

**Machine Translation Systems**

Statistical machine translation (SMT) is an approach to MT that is characterized by the use of machine learning methods. A complete survey and methodologies to build SMT systems is found in [1]. Tamil-English [5] and English-Tamil [2] statistical machine translation system are developed by constructing parallel corpus.

**Applications of Agriculture**

Many researches are working on the development of applications in the domain of Agriculture. Food and Agricultural Organization of United Nation has developed an Agricultural Ontology – AGROVAC [7] that provides different concepts and their relations for agricultural domain in different
languages of European and Asian languages including Hindi. Knowledge elicitation methods for multiple experts in domain of Agriculture are developed as part of the expert system [3].

We have developed a Cross Lingual Information Retrieval System for Tamil language using MT approach in Agriculture domain.

**System Architecture**

The proposed CLIR system uses a number of phases to translate the given Tamil query in Agriculture domain to an English query using MT approach. This is illustrated in the figure 3.1.

**Morphological Analysis**

Morphological Analyzer accepts the input query string and performs a database lookup operation to check whether the given query is directly present in the bilingual dictionary. If present, the translated query is returned. Otherwise split the query into the individual constituent words. By applying morphological rules for handling plurals, case suffices, oblique, etc., the root words are obtained.

**Dictionary Lookup**

We have developed a Tamil-English bilingual dictionary of size 5.08MB that contains most the words related to agricultural domain. The dictionary had to be built from the scratch as no resource is available for this domain. After each intermediary step in the Morphological Analyzer, the extracted word is mapped with the bilingual dictionary to check whether it is a root word. If it is available, meaning of the word is returned. If not, the word is then passed on to the subsequent stages in the Morphological Analyzer. At the final stage of the Morphological Analyzer, if the word returned is a root word that is available in the bilingual dictionary, then its meaning in the target language is returned. Otherwise the word is processed so as to bring it to a form that is available in the dictionary and relevant to the context. For example, for the given word “veelaan” meaning agriculture, the root word available in the dictionary is “veelaanmai”. The closest match for “veelaan” is identified as “veelaanmai” and the meaning is returned.

**Figure 3.1. System Architecture**
The system exhibits a dynamic learning approach wherein any new word that is encountered in the translation process could be updated to the bilingual dictionary by allowing the user dynamically to insert it into the dictionary along with its corresponding English meaning.

**Machine Translation**

Tamil is a subject-object-verb (SOV) language. SOV is the type of language in which the subject, object and verb appear in that order. Subject-verb-object (SVO) is a sentence structure where the subject comes first, the verb second and the object third. English is one such language. Tamil to English translation involves classifying the individual translated words into subject, verb and object and placing them in correct ordering. The individual words are processed and identified as to whether they belong to noun or verb and the classification is performed. The words are then arranged according to the SVO pattern to obtain the translated query in English. In order to perform the translation part of speech (pos) tagging should be done for all the words in the dictionary. A local word reordering is performed based on POS tagging to obtain SVO pattern of English query [9].

**Word Sense Disambiguation**

A complete survey of Word Sense Disambiguation is found in [14]. This phase uses the word-net, a variation of Lesk algorithm [6] to retrieve the possible senses of a word. For each sense of a given word, it is compared with all possible senses of the surrounding words in the given query. The count of number of words common between the sense descriptions is calculated and assigned as the score for the particular sense of the word. The sense that has the highest score is declared the most appropriate one for the target word in the given context. For example, for the query “aarukalil ulla miin vakaikal”, the word “aaru” is ambiguous having two different meanings, “The digit six” and “River”. The second sense of the word obtains the highest score when compared with the senses of the other words in the query. Thus the correct sense of the word in the given query is “river”. Hence the query is translated to “Fish type present in river”.

**Experimental Results**

We have developed a small GUI using which the users can enter their query in Tamil and are translated to English using the CLIR system. The translated query is given to an existing search engines like Alta Vista, Google, etc and the pages are retrieved in English. Various experiments have been done to compare the performance of the developed system with an existing system.

**Precision comparison between Word By Word Translation (WBWT) and MT**

To determine the relevance of each retrieved page, a four-point scale was used which enabled us to calculate precision. A page representing full text of research paper, seminar/conference proceedings or a patent is given a score of three and its abstract is given a score of two. A page corresponding to a book or a database is given a score of one. A page representing other than the above (i.e. company web pages, dictionaries, encyclopedia, organization, etc.) is given a score of zero. A page occurring more than once under different URL is assigned a score of zero.

The machine translated queries retrieves documents whose precision is greater than the precision of the documents retrieved using the Word by Word translation Technique which is illustrated in the following table.
Performance comparison between a Tamil search engine and the CLIR System

The non-English (Tamil) users who do not know how to give query in English generally use the Tamil Search Engines. We experimented by giving query in Tamil to Webulagam search and observed that the recall value was very less and the precision was also very low due to the lack of content availability with Tamil Search Engines. We obtained a result with good precision and recall when the same query was given to our CLIR system.

Search Result and Precision for an Improper query formed by non-English user and Correct query formed using MT

When the non-English(Tamil) users try to formulate their queries in English, most of the time they arrive at improper queries. We have experimented with some improper queries given to an existing search engines and the performance of the search result is low when compared to the query that was translated by the CLIR system.
Conclusion

The CLIR System helps the Farmers of Tamil Nadu, India to pose their information need in Tamil and to retrieve the documents from a large corpus in English language. The system focuses on the Machine Translation technique rather than the word by word translation and gives better result. The CLIR systems generally display the search result in English. It is appropriate, if the results are displayed in their own language for the users who do not know how to give query in English. This system can be further extended to Rank the pages and provide a summary (in English) of top pages, translate the summary to Tamil or provide an answer to the query in Tamil (like an expert system).
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Tamil in Mobile Phones

and handhelds
Abstract: Expansion of wisdom and introduction of various science, communication and technology along with arrival of various cultures from different parts of the world has to be accepted and adopted as per the needs for the development of a society. As the Tamil people accepted many such changes, Tamil language also in need of some changes to adopt the new environment. The article emphasizes the need for improvement in the letters of the language for acceptance various science and technology and for its own developments. The new letters introduced are அ, இ, எ, ஔ for angam, sangam, padam,aimbadhu, sandham, ur(w)amai and zigzag, respectively. The Tamil letter ḫ (used for sound ‘F’) is modified for a new and better one as ꝙ. The new letters introduced are similar to the existing Tamil letters thus easily be accepted without any difficulties by the people who can read and write Tamil. The article also gives a new keyboard arrangements system for computers and mobile phones for Tamil letters that includes the newly introduced letters. These changes will revolutionize usage of Tamil in its advancement in every field on its acceptance.
சோதிக் சிறுகத்திற்கு அமைப்பு

மக்கள் ஆங்கிலத்தில் பிரித்தல் கண்டு தான் கொண்டால விளைமயமாகக் கொண்டிருந்தது. பொதுவாக நடைபெற்று இருந்து பெறி வெளிப்படுத்தும் பொருளியலை வழிபட்டு விளைமயமாகவாக காரணிகளைக் குறித்து வேண்டியிருந்தது. ஆனால் சீரமைத்து விளைமயமாக தெரியும் வைக்கிறது. ஐதான் வைக்கிறது. ஐதான் வைக்கிறது.

தமிழ், மொழிபெறப்பட்ட கருவிகள். கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட ஐம் வைக்கிறது ஐம் வைக்கிறது ஐம் வைக்கிறது. கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட ஐம் வைக்கிறது. வைக்கிறது. வைக்கிறது. வைக்கிறது. வைக்கிறது.

1. கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட ஐம் வைக்கிறது. (அ./ைலங்கங்காலி கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட 90° விளைமயமாக, மேல் சீரமைத்து விளைமயமாக விளைமயமாக விளைமயமாக)
2. கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட ஐம் வைக்கிறது.
3. வைக்கிறது வைக்கிறது/வைக்கிறது வைக்கிறது/வைக்கிறது/வைக்கிறது.
4. கனவு திறந்த மொழிபெறப்பட்ட ஐம் வைக்கிறது.

பி: இந்தப் படிகம் பெருந்துழைத்து பிரித்தல் விளைமயமாக வெளிப்படுத்தும் லோகாப்பு முன்னேறிப்பு பார்வையாளர் நடைபெறும் விளைமயமாக வெளிப்படுத்தும்.
1. தமிழ் வளளா எனில் கல்லறையின் வழங்கலாளர் வழங்கலாளரான புதிய வழங்கலாளர் ருக்கத்தைதான் முன்னேற்றியது.

2. தமிழ் (வழங்கலாளருக்கு) பெயர், ஆண்டன் குருவாலிகளின் பட்டியலிலிருந்து, வழங்கலாளர் புதிய வழங்கலாளர் ருக்கத்தைதான் முன்னேற்றியது.

குறுக்கு வாக்குகள் வரையாக கிளகாக்கவும் அவற்றை வழங்குவது போன்ற வழங்கலாளருக்கு எளிதாக வழங்குவதுதோடு வழங்கலாளர் வழங்குவது. அவற்றை வழங்கலாளர் புதிய வழங்கலாளர் ருக்கத்தைதான் முன்னேற்றியது.
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Zambia, Zen, zip, benzene, orange, and lemon. A mixture of aromas and scents.

| 12 | 12 | 12 |
| 18 | 23 [18 + 18, 21, 21, 21, 21] | 28 [17 (17 + 17) + 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18, 18] |
| 12 X 18 = 216 | 12 X 23 = 276 | 12 X 28 = 336 |
| 247 | 312 | 379 |
ஒᾢகмышлன எᾨていきள்மை (ெக்)

அேரபியா

தனி எᾨ猢தா predecessல். ஆனாஃப்

எᾨ猢ておりள அᾲசி᾿ எῂவிடதிᾤ் சீரான ᾙைறயி᾿

, V

ஃபைவᾺ ேபாᾹᾠ இᾞ யவᾠப᾵ட

எᾨ猢.amazonaws சில கா′ைவகளியைவᾺ ஒᾞᾱகிைணᾀக ஒᾞBoth எᾨ猢合肥

இயᾸதிரᾱக_timezoneஆ் இைவ த᾵டᾲᾆ இயᾸதிர้าζா்க் கீெழ

கணினிதопределен

எᾨ猢தாக (12): இனிப்பாற்றுக்கு தனித்து யும் பல்களை கையையும். ஆண்டன்பிரா புனீதன் அஞ்சுக்கு இனிப்பாற்றுக்கு 27 மலர்களை ("", ஓட 26 அணிக் மறுக்குமதியிற்குங் ஊர்த்தர் பல்களை.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>துளைக்குறிகள்</th>
<th>ஓடம்</th>
<th>ஆண்டன்பிரா</th>
<th>புனீதன்</th>
<th>இனிப்பாற்றுக்கு</th>
<th>மலர்களை</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>JJ</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ஒலிப் பலரக விளக்கம் (5): இனிப்பாற்றுக்கு தனித்து யும் பல்களை இனிப்பாற்றுக்கு குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்


| குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்
|-----------------|--------|---------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|
| குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்
|-----------------|--------|---------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|
| குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்
|-----------------|--------|---------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|
| குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்
|-----------------|--------|---------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|
| குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக் குறிப்பிட்ச்சிக்
|-----------------|--------|---------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|
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அந்தியூட்டல் உரை

கணினியியல் மேம்படும் பல்வேறு மூலமாக நேர்முனை அடையாளம் பெற்றது. இது ஆராய்ச்சியின் நேர்முனை மேம்படும் பல்வேறு முறையியல் பகுதிகளைத் தன்மையாக்குகிறது. ஆனால், முனையின் முனையின் பகுதிகளை தன்மையாக்குவது பல்வேறு பாகங்களை விளக்கும் வகையிலான வகையிலும். மறுமலர் எளிய வடிவத்தில் முனையின் பகுதிகளை விளக்கும் வகையிலான வகையிலும். இப்படி எளிக்கிறது கணினியியல் முனையின் முனையின் பகுதிகளைத் தன்மையாக இட்டையாக்கும் வகையிலும்.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ஐ</td>
<td>த</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>ம</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>வா</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>ல</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>வா</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>ல</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>வா</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>ல</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ல</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>வா</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>ல</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>வா</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
<td>ஃ</td>
<td>மா</td>
<td>ல</td>
<td>அ</td>
<td>பா</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tamil on Mobile Devices
Challenges and Opportunities

Muthu Nedumaran
(Muthu at Murasu dot Com)

Introduction
When the Compounded Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) for mobile penetration is compared to that of the Internet, almost every country in the world records a higher number for the former. Mobile is certainly growing faster. The number of mobile phone users worldwide has exceeded 4 billion in the year 2009 and is expected to touch 5 billion in 2010. It is no surprise why this industry is getting so much attention and drawing new and exciting innovations, let alone new players.

In recent years, the landscape of the mobile industry has seen dramatic changes in two main areas: characteristics of devices and types of mobile content. These two has opened the doors for numerous new types of content and services that were never possible before. In addition, there is a third factor that is driving the growth of mobile content: push from mobile operators. In developed countries, where mobile penetration has exceeded 100%, operators need to find innovative ways to increase their ARPU (Average Revenue Per User). Traditional revenue from voice and SMS alone does not promise them a healthy growth rate. Thus the increased focus on content and VAS (Value Added Services)

The demand for Tamil content on mobile platforms has not been as dramatic in comparison. It certainly does not correspond to the volume of Tamil content available on the Internet. We can attribute this to two main reasons: (a) lack of native Tamil support on mobile devices in general and (b) unlike the Internet, mobile content is not free.

Murasu Systems Sdn Bhd (Malaysia) developed the world’s first Tamil SMS application in 2003 and launched it as a live service together with Mediacorp Radio’s Oli96.8FM (Singapore) in 2005. Since then the product, called Sellinam, has evolved both horizontally to support more devices and vertically to support more services and content. This paper provides a summary of experiences gained in developing a mobile content management and distribution framework over the years.

Distribution of Mobile Content

Broadly, distribution of mobile content involves three components: Content Management Platform (CMP), Over-the-air channel (OTA) and the terminal (Handset). Let’s look at each of these in the light of Tamil content.

Content Management Platform

The CMP contains the database, connectivity to operator networks and the glue code to bind the two. If the content that is managed does not involve subscriptions and delivered only via Data networks (3G/EDGE/GPRS/WAP), operator connectivity may not even be required. However, if subscriber status is important, operator support may be necessary in order to obtain subscriber information as well as device details.

Obtaining device information can be critical for certain types of content. In particular those that need to be formatted for specific screen sizes or device capabilities.
It is for these reasons that Sellinam is offered through mobile operators. With operator integration, content can be pushed via SMS and MMS in addition to IP based data networks. When content is requested via Data networks, the operators pass through the device information as well as the subscriber’s mobile number (MSISDN). This enables management of content for the subscriber at the CMP end. For example, content that has already been read need not be presented again to the same subscriber.

Tamil content in the CMP can be in stored Unicode. Other data formats can be considered when the content is pushed over the air into custom applications.

**OTA Delivery**

In a typical GSM network content can be delivered to mobile devices over two possible channels: SMS or Data. MMS, which is a relatively recent messaging service utilizes both where the alert is pushed via SMS and the content is pulled via Data.

**a. SMS Channel**

The SMS service was designed exactly for what its name indicates: short-messages. SMS message can contain 160 characters in a segment when sent as a text message or 140 characters when sent as a binary message. The size of a character in a text message is 7bits. In other words, it can only contain 128 possible characters and these are defined in the GSM 03.38 standards document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The GSM 03.38 Default Character Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional characters in ASCII that are not in the Default Character Set can be sent via escapes. These characters are: { [ ] \ | ` ~ and the Euro sign.

If the text message contains characters that are not defined above, the message is typically converted to binary format by the handset before taking it over the air. In a binary format message, each character is 8bits wide. Unicode messages are sent as binary messages. The text in a binary message
can contain standard Unicode characters and in the case with Tamil, each Tamil-Unicode-Character will occupy 2 bytes.

Because of the limitations in the number of characters that can be put into a single SMS message, long messages are split into multiple segments and sent as multiple SMS messages. Each segment will contain header information for the receiving handset to concatenate the individual segments back together.

Words in an SMS message are typically short. If we estimate an average Tamil word to contain 7 Unicode characters (as in வண்டுகள்) we will need 14 bytes. In a 140-byte segment, we can fit 8-10 words. This should be sufficient for a simple and short Tamil message. Longer messages can be concatenated into multiple segments.

**Content delivery over SMS:** While we can live with the GSM standard for peer-to-peer SMS messaging in Tamil, it may not serve well for SMS content delivery. A reasonable SMS content in Tamil will not fit into a single segment. A simple joke as shown in the screen capture requires 300 bytes, which means it requires 3 SMS message segments to deliver it to the handset. Pushing this content from the CMP over the operator network can be costly.

This is where operator support comes in handy. A mobile operator can choose to absorb the cost of delivering this content to the handset and offer it as a bundled subscription service.

**Sellinam OTA format:** Sellinam is a custom mobile application for messaging and content in Tamil. It serves to compose, deliver and receive content in Tamil over both SMS and Data networks. Since all of the communication happens between Sellinam and the CMP, a proprietary format was designed for push content where more characters can be packed into a single segment. The format was inspired by the way GSM standards pack text messages as 7-bits to realise 160 characters in a single segment (Google for SMS PDU format specification for details).

**b. Data channel**

Data channel is similar to what we typically see in IP (Internet Protocol) networks. The difference is that the data is transported over mobile networks such as 3G, Edge, GPRS or WAP.

For mobile content offered to custom applications like Sellinam, the Data channel provides tremendous opportunities.

However, there are challenges. Unlike the SMS channel, which simply works without any form of setup of configuration at the user end, Data networks require device support, Data-plan subscriptions and coverage areas. The coverage area for Data may be not as wide as SMS. These are improving with technologies like over-the-air device detection, configuration messages pushed over SMS and bundled plans offered by operators.

Introduction of newer handset models, which are becoming more and more data centric, is helping with the promotion of data usage.

A key difference in content delivery in Data networks versus SMS is that the subscriber will be able to ‘pull’ content on-demand instead of waiting for a push.
c. Sellinam Content Delivery

Sellinam, as it is offered today in Malaysia and Singapore, pulls content via Data network. In Chennai, content is pushed to the handsets as SMS messages via the operator’s SMS-C.

**Mobile Devices and Tamil Support**

For the purpose of discussion, we can classify mobile devices into three categories: low-end, smartphones and web-phones.

Low-end phones are those manufactured primarily for voice and SMS. Data support is extremely limited, if at all included. As such, the only reliable communication channel to deliver content to these devices is SMS. Tamil content can only be delivered to handsets that have built-in support for Tamil.

In recent years, manufacturers like Nokia and Samsung have been adding Indian language support to their low-end handsets. However, the number of models that are supported is minimal and the usage is limited to user interface and messaging. Mid-range devices incorporate basic PDA features and reasonable Internet access. These devices incorporate a browser that can browse content formatted for mobile screens. Symbian is the operating system that is dominant in this category. The latest trend in mobile devices is the Web phone. Apple’s iPhone was a phenomenal invention in this space where it made Internet on mobile easier than before. Google’s Android, RIM’s BlackBerry and Microsoft’s WindowsMobile are other players who are providing technologies for Web phones.

**Tamil support through client applications:** Indian language support is generally unavailable on high-end devices. The features that are put into these are driven by market demand. Unlike China, English is predominantly the language for communications in India. As such, there is no real need for Indian languages to be resident in smart-phones for it to be successful in India. This is certainly changing in the Web-phone space where users will like to access Indian/Tamil content that is readily available on the Internet. However, with a bit of hard work, it is possible to realise Tamil on smart phones today. Sellinam did this by building a text input and presentation engine built from ground-up in Java ME, which is predominantly available on almost all mid-range phones and most Web-phones. Sellinam was recently ported to the iPhone, making it the first Tamil application on this platform. All of the content provisioned to Sellinam applications, both JavaME and iPhone, are served by the same Content Management Platform; using the same data formats. It is rather tedious to build all of the client features for every platform. As such, a native Windows Mobile version and a native BlackBerry version are still incomplete. However, since both these platforms support Java as well, Sellinam runs reasonably well on the virtual machine in these handsets. It is our hope that the device manufacturers will add support for Indian languages in general and Tamil in particular some day soon. We need to generate sufficient demand in the market for this to become a reality.
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TAMIL E-TEXTS, CORPORA AND DIGITIZATION OF ANCIENT TAMIL TEXTS
Introduction

Language can be studied from the point of view of language structure and language use. Study of language structure is called structural or formal linguistic study. Study of language use is called as functional linguistic study. Languages are described qualitatively in terms of grammatical units like nouns, verbs, noun phrases, verb phrases, subject, object, agent, goal, etc. to explain the structure of the language. Most of the grammars take a sentence as the minimum unit for the description of the structure. The structure has been studied from different view points and many linguistic theories have emerged to account the syntactic pattern of the sentence.

Languages can also be studied quantitatively in terms of frequency, place of occurrence, pattern of occurrence, etc. of various linguistic units in a text. The quantitative study basically needs a large quantum data and a mechanism to browse them fast. Now the computer technology facilitates to store and study a huge texts to the tune of hundreds of millions of words in few seconds or minutes. A new method of language study called corpus linguistics has emerged in recent years. Corpus is a large collection of written or spoken texts available in machine readable form accumulated in scientific way to represent a particular variety or use of a language. It serves as an authentic data for linguistic and other related studies. The size, text type, organization, accessing method, etc. are some of the basic features of a corpus which have to be carefully decided while generating a corpus. There are different types, which are again determined by the purpose for which the corpus is built.

In this article I share my experience in the generation of CIIL corpus and explain the scheme of POS tagging using morphological analysis. I also discuss the various tools that I have developed to analyze Tamil texts (Corpus Analysis Tools for Tamil) and their use in different applications.

Tamil Corpus Generation

The first corpus for modern written Tamil was built in the Central Institute of Indian Languages (CIIL), Mysore in 1987. The CIIL in collaboration with the Tokyo University of Foreign Studies, Japan built a corpus on Tamil textbooks. In 1991 under the scheme Technological Development for Indian Languages(TDIL), the Department of Electronics, Govt. of India launched a project called Development of Corpora of Texts of Indian Languages. The CIIL was entrusted to build Corpora for the four major Dravidian languages, where the present author worked as an investigator. Texts printed during the period 1981 to 1990 were selected to represent the modern Tamil. They are collected from 6 major categories, viz. Aesthetics (Literature and Fine arts), Social Sciences, Natural, Physical and Professional Sciences, Commerce, Administration and Technology, and Translated Texts. They are further classified into 76 minor categories, to cover various domains of language use. The size of the Tamil corpus is 3.6 million words. The major objectives of the project was to build corpora of not less than 3 million words, and to develop software for grammatical tagging (at word level), KWIC Concordance, and for corpus management. In 1993 a spoken Tamil corpus (1 lakh words) was generated on the transcribed spoken data collected by Eric Pederson, Netherlands. The Mozhi Truest, Chennai has build a corpus of around 3 million word for modern written Tamil. The CIIL is currently augmenting the corpora of Tamil texts and creating corpus for spoken Tamil.

Corpus Organization
The data for the CIIL corpus are collected from books, textbooks, magazines, newspapers and Government documents in order to represent the contemporary Tamil. The collected data are organized with the following information: 1) major category, 2) sub category, 3) title of the text, 4) author name, 5) source 6) publishers, 7)year of publication, and 8) page numbers. These information help the user to retrieve any data selectively from the corpus. Further the organization of data is needed for any addition or deletion of data from the corpus. A software called “corpus manager” does these jobs.

**POS tagger**

The collection of texts, called Raw Corpus can be provided with many additional information, particularly grammatical ones at different levels, viz. phonological, morphological, syntactic, semantic and discourse level. It is called annotating or tagging the corpus. The POS (Parts of speech) tagging is a popular and common type of annotation successfully implemented on a number of corpora in English and other European languages. The tagging can be achieved in the following four ways: 1) rule-based tagging, 2) statistics-based tagging, 3) pattern-based tagging, and 4) manual tagging. The first three are automatic tagging (with manual post-editing) and the last one, manual tagging is slow, labour intensive and liable to error and inconsistency (Leech, 1992:131). The present author has developed an automatic tagger called “Morph and POS tagger for Tamil” (Ganesan, 2007) which tags at morph and word level. At present the tagset has 82 tags at morph level and 22 at word level. A sample tagged text is given below.

**Syntactic Tagger**

A software for tagging at phrase and clause level has been developed for Tamil by the present author. The texts tagged at morpheme and word level will be the input for the syntactic tagging. Tamil is an agglutinative language; therefore its morphology is complex. But, its morphotactics is very tight. Therefore identifying the morphs is not very difficult. But, syntax of Tamil is very loose; because it is comparatively a free word ordered language. It is very difficult to identify the phrase boundary.
Tools for Text Analysis

The potentiality of corpus in language studies, both theoretical and applied, are enormous. Language description, testing of grammatical theories, natural language processing (NLP), language teaching, dictionary making, translation (both human and machine), style analysis, etc. are the major areas where corpus can throw lot of insights. To bring out all those information that are needed for these applications, a number of tools have to be developed. Frequency count (letter, syllable, word frequency), searching (for particular pattern, in particular context, at different levels), sorting (forward and reverse), indexing, concordance, KWIC, tag search, word list, lemma extraction, type/token ratio, etc. are some of the tools which can be used to analyze the corpus and to get a variety of quantitative information. Corpus Analysis Tools for Tamil (CATT) (Ganesan, 2007), a software provides a number facilities to extract different quantitative information from the corpora. Using the quantitative information language can be described from a new angle.

Frequency Count

The frequency of occurrence of a letter, syllable, morph, word, or a phrase, in a text can be counted using a software. For language like Tamil word frequency can be studied only after removing all the affixes from the stem. A Lemma Extractor (Ganesan, 2007) does this job and provides the list of roots in alphabetic order with frequency. For example, if one wants to study the words which are used in the primary school textbooks, using Lemma Extractor he can get them in no time. Such information facilitate to know what are the words introduced at what level, whether all the words that are intended to teach at primary level are there in the textbooks, etc. Similarly phrases and sentence types can be studied. This kind of study is practically not possible without proper computational tools. One can also study the frequency of different word forms. For example, in Tamil the verb forms Infinitive, Verbal participle and Relative participle are more frequent than the finite or imperative forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Inf.</th>
<th>V.P.</th>
<th>R.P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kuuRu</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viLakku</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These frequencies are from the text of 3lakh words. It clearly shows that while teaching Tamil these forms Infinitive, Verbal participle and Relative participle must be given priority and more attention than the finite forms. Another observation is that among the words col and kuuRu ‘to say’ the word kuuRu which is more literary, occurred more frequently than the word col. In another study the frequency of occurrence of letters are made from the data of one lakh words.

- dot (on the consonants) 16.85%
- ka 07.94%
- vowel u after consonants 07.38%
- ta 06.73%
- vowel i after consonants 06.55% etc.

Such study helps in designing the Keyboard layout for Tamil. The Keyboard based on the frequency study will be more scientific and faster to use.
KWIC Concordance

KWIC concordance is a list consists of a keyword in the middle and the contexts of 4 or 5 words on either side of the keyword. A sample is given below. KWIC concordance can be extracted from corpus for any word, part of a word, suffix, infix, prefix or even a phrase. Sorting can be done on the keyword or on the previous word or following word. It is more useful in identifying the different meanings of a polysemous word, lexical association, collocation properties of lexical items, etc. In dictionary compilation the KWIC concordance facilitate the lexicographer to find out the various meanings of a word, subject area, registers, idiomatic usages, etc.

Word List

This tool makes a word list for all the words in a selected texts or a corpus. The words will be sorted and presented with frequency. Type / token ratio will also be given for the total word. Words with a frequency or more than particular frequency or less than a frequency can be listed separately. All the outcomes can be stored as a separate file. It helps to find out the various words found in a text with their frequency.
Word-part Search

Like the word list, here the words are sorted from the end of the word. All the same suffixes come together and therefore it helps to study the inflectional and derivational properties of different words and affixes. Using this tool a reverse dictionary for Tamil can made.

Multi-Conditional Search

A string with multi condition can be searched with this tool. If a string is given as an infix for search, the other conditions like prefixes and suffixes can also be given. All the words in the corpus satisfying all the conditions will alone be listed. For example, all the Finite verb with present tense marker can be extracted from the corpus.

Structure Search

Here the data must be a POS tagged texts. Pattern in terms of word-tags can searched. All the sentences matching the pattern will be extracted and listed. There are two options: pattern as a sentence and pattern available anywhere in a sentence. It helps to find out the usage of various phrases, clauses, particular pattern of word association, etc.

Tag Search

This tool also works on a tagged corpus. Words inflected / derived to particular forms can extracted using this tool. First Word level tag information must be supplied, then morph level tag information in the next window. The tags may be one or more than one. There are three options: 1) include 2) exclude and 3) stem extraction. The first option lists all the words matching the word level tag and morph level tag. The second extracts all the words matching the word level tag, but excluding the morph level tag. The third option removes all the affixes and lists the stem portions alone in sorted order. It is useful to list for example, all the verb forms conjugated to particular forms or other than a particular forms.

Conclusion

The Quantitative Analysis is getting importance on par with Qualitative analysis. Language use is given priority for the description of the language. Various quantitative information extracted from the corpus provide new insights on language structure and are useful for textbook preparation, dictionary compilation, machine learning, Machine Translations, etc. The size of corpus at present available for Tamil is very small. Sometimes, many words used in day-to-day context have not attested in the corpus. Therefore there is a need to increase the size of the corpus to a minimum of 200 million words.
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Abstract: Nowadays more complementary information is stored in the electronic media. There is an increasing demand for the integration of traditional digital library systems and multimedia systems. An advanced Meta system or retrieval systems are needed for these integrations of traditional library systems. For that the OMNIS/2 system is presented in this paper which enhances existing digital library system by additional storing and indexing of user-defined multimedia documents, automatic and personal linking concepts, annotations, filtering and personalization. The OMNIS/2 system forms the multimedia storage layer, linking layer and personalization layer. OMNIS/2 is part of the Global Inventory Project of the G7 countries. This general approach ensures the integration and transparent combination of digital library systems. Users will be able to use the personalization feature to create their own view on the documents and to “work” with digital library systems by themselves. Most of the digital library systems are mere retrieval systems that can be enriched to interactive multimedia DL-systems and are combined into one virtual personal digital library. The Meta system OMNIS/2 which provides the environment in which the anchor and linking concept is successfully used in conjunction with the object oriented document model.

Introduction

Many digital library systems exist which store a variety of information. This information is usually available and stored in many different media types. The system as a whole emerged into established tools and the users in a simplified view received systems with powerful retrieval capabilities, but still miss features that would improve their ability to work with documents in digital library systems as it is common with books printed on paper (i.e. adding references, marking pages and annotating text) [1]. Some of these ideas were approached by some systems over the last decade, but a cross platform solution was always out of scope. This led us to the development of the OMNIS/2 system [2] which is a Meta system for various existing digital libraries.

The OMNIS/2 system can provide online access to historical and cultural documents whose existence is endangered due to physical decay. The major areas which offer digital libraries great exploitation are: Information retrieval, multimedia database, data mining, data warehouse, on-line information repositories, image processing, hypertext, World Wide Web and wide area information services (WAIS) [3].
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The following are some of the advantages of digital libraries:

- Users can access the information everywhere
- Reduction of bureaucracy by access to the information
- The information is not necessarily located in same place
- Understanding the catalog structure is not necessary
- Cross references to other documents speed up the work of users
- Full text search
- Protection of the information source
- Wide exploration and exploitation of the information

The OMNIS philosophy is based on the "document" which is the unit for the archiving process and retrieval results. Each OMNIS document represents e.g. a catalog entry and contains information in three different sorts of attributes.

**OMNIS System Components**

OMNIS is intended for retrieval and archiving from multiple remote locations. The atomic unit for the archiving and retrieval process is the "document" which may include several catalog records and provides information in different forms: as attributes, as full text form and as image data.
The OMNIS system components that are catalog and document management, distributed images servers and retrieval interface are described below.

**Catalog and Document Management**

The catalog server deals with organizing, storing and providing textual catalog entries. Six registration centers spread all over Germany (Munich, Berlin, Wolfenbuttel, Dresden, Gotha, Halle) are participating via the Internet.

**Distributed Image Servers**

The distributed image databases allow decentralized image management [4]. Images are scanned with 1-bit color depth (black-white) and resolutions of 300 dpi, compressed with loss free TIFF G4.

**Retrieval Interface**

High-speed network transfer allows quick and easy retrieval, especially for the display of pixel images, via the WWW. Digitized key-pages may be requested and displayed at the clients' desktop in a few seconds. The display function allows a variety of image operations, e.g. selecting a portion of image for display, scaling of images, etc. Full text retrieval allows easy and comfortable on-line search.

**OMNIS System Architecture**

OMNIS/2 is an integration of the digital library system OMNIS and the multimedia database system MultiMAP. The goal is to create a stand-alone, interactive digital multimedia library system. The full text retrieval capabilities of OMNIS and the storage capabilities of multimedia documents in MultiMAP including parts of the database scheme are incorporated into the OMNIS/2 system, which enables the user to interactively create, store and search for multimedia documents in digital libraries.

The architecture of OMNIS/2 is shown in Figure 1.3. The system is modeled as a three-tier architecture where the databases are separated from the web server in a layer of its own. There is no difference in the handling of local documents and the handling of results from connected external systems. This enables OMNIS/2 [5] to search various other systems and to automatically link all documents, to annotate them, to extend them with multimedia components and to personalize them. The original documents themselves remain in the original database systems and are never modified. They are...
represented in the OMNIS/2 database simply by their address and Meta data. The linking, including
the anchor positions, is stored in OMNIS/2 exclusively and is included dynamically into the retrieved
documents at run-time. In the same way documents can be annotated with user-related, group-related
or general annotations. To create user-defined multimedia documents or to enhance existing ones,
OMNIS/2 is equipped with an easy to use authoring tool. The ability to integrate various other
systems gives OMNIS/2 the characteristics of a Meta system. It is also possible to look at OMNIS/2 as
a stand alone system since it offers features to create, store and search for its own multimedia
documents.

Conclusion

The digital libraries provide many advantages to the information infrastructure. But there are still
many issues to be addressed, such as migration, intellectual property rights, etc. To ensure the
longevity of digital collections and to save them for the future, continual maintenance will be
required, i.e. integration of new media, new formats, and migration of data and so on. It is not
possible to create a user defined link in any document of a digital library system to another document
in another digital library although the source document and also it is not possible for users to work
with the libraries as they are retrieval systems only. The OMNIS/2 system enables a user to make use
of various information sources, i.e. digital library systems, and which combines them into one virtual
personal digital library.
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நூற்றாண்டு கலையின் மிகவும் பெரிய வளர்ச்சியின் போது மலாராயி பொருள் போட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. இக்கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் அரசியலின் அளவு வளர்ச்சியுடைய அதன் பொருள் பட்டியில் அமையும் பெரிய தொற்றவாதி நிலையில் இது நிறைவுச்செய்யப்பட்டது. ஆக்சோம்பாரன் காலத்தில் அரசியல் காலத்தில் அளவு வளர்ச்சியுடைய முலையில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்படுத்தப்பட்டது. எனவே, இந்த கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இது முதலில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. ஆனால், இந்த கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய முலையில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இது முதலில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. ஆனால், இந்த கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய முலை�ில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்பட்டது.

மூன்றாம் நூற்றாண்டு கலாச்சாரம் பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. இது முதலில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. ஆனால், இந்த கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய முலையில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இது முதலில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது.

1835ஆம் ஆண்டில் கோயம்புத்தூர் நூற்றாண்டு கலாச்சாரம் பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது. ஆனால், இந்த கலாச்சாரம் காலத்தில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய முலையில் தமிழ் விளையாட்டுகள் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இது முதலில் வளர்ச்சியுடைய பொருள் பட்டியில் பட்டியலிடப்பட்டது.
1. தமிழ் கைல கலாMMddார படையத் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும்.
2. கணவு தருணத்தில் கிளிய பிரிவுடன் அணுவன்ம, அணுவன் வலுவனுடன், கணவுடன் நிறைவு செய்துள்ளது, அணுவன் வலுவனுடன் நிறைவு செய்துள்ளது, சுருக்க வாழ்க்கையாக விளையாடும். தமிழ் கைல கலாMMddார படையத் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும்.
3. தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும். தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும்.
4. தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும். தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும்.
5. தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும். தமிழ் புகழ் வருகையாக தமிழ் தர்மத்தில் முன்னேற்றம் சாத்திரமாக பதவி பெற்றிருக்கும்.

ஒரு வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்

பொறுப்பு வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்

1. முதல் வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்
2. இரண்டாம் வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்
3. மூன்றாம் வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்
4. நான்காம் வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்
5. ஐந்தாம் வாயிலான வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்

சிெடைனொெத்தாய் வருகையை பக்கக் கிளிய பெற்றிருக்கும்
மிண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல மண்டல
மிதியுடன் இன்றைய நடனங்கள் அனுப்பும் போது வேறு செயல்களின் கையூந்தற்றை வடிவமைத்துள்ளது. இவற்றுடன் பெரும்பான்மையான பொருள்களும் பெற்றுக்கொடிக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்று�ொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு பெற்றுக்கொண்டு
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Abstract: This is a description of a database tool for the analysis of a small linguistic corpus. It aims at representing syntactic and semantic information at both clause and argument levels in their sociolinguistic components. This paper summarizes the categories that are encoded, and describes how they are encoded. Few examples to show their usage are also provided here as an illustration.

Introduction

The use of large computerized bodies of text for linguistic analysis has emerged in recent decades as one of the most significant fields in the study of language. This project is the result of our experience for more than a decade of teaching and conducting research in Tamil epigraphy. The major aim of this project is to make the Tamil inscription database accessible to people and researchers in a variety of fields (e.g. linguistics, anthropology, sociology, archaeology, folklore, history, art history, religion etc.), both native and non-native speakers of the Tamil language. A corpus based linguistic analysis lays emphasis on the importance of empirical data. Empirical data alone would enable researchers to make objective statements, rather than those that are subjective based upon one’s own perception of language and society.

The structure of the epigraphic text is complex and the order of constituents is motivated by pragmatics (Information structure) rather than by syntax. Tamil inscriptions consist of a large number of technical vocabularies, some are native Tamil lexemes, some are coined in Tamil, some are loan words from Indo-Aryan, and yet some others are compounds of both Tamil and Indo-Aryan lexemes. All of these features of epigraphic texts constitute a major challenge for any body working with Tamil inscriptions. In order to overcome these complexities, we felt the need for a specific tool –grammatical and lexical- for reading and analyzing Tamil inscriptive texts.

Aim

The aim of this project includes: (1) to archive Tamil epigraphic texts, (2) to present the data in a queryable format in order to extract linguistic information, (3) to compile a dictionary with an electronic interface, based on this queryable format, (4) to write a historical grammar of the Tamil language based on the database and 5) to contribute to the field of Dravidian historical linguistics.

Linguistic analysis, as broadly conceived, includes not only phonological, morphological, and grammatical information, but also includes sociolinguistic components as well. It aims above all to examine the usage and change of language in its real context. This linguistic database includes several features: phonological (texts in transliteration based on the Madras University Tamil lexicon), different scripts (vaṭṭeḻuttu, grantha, and tamiḻ), morphosyntactic features (derivation, suffixation,
cliticization, development of postpositions, process of grammaticalization etc.,) and etymological features (for the analysis of patronyms and toponyms).

**Small Linguistic Corpus**

A corpus of written texts can be analysed for different purposes including linguistic, lexicographic, rhetoric and stylistics for instance. Our approach is linguistic and seeks to focus the analysis of our corpus in the social and cultural contexts in which these inscriptions were written and read. This project at this stage is concerned about a small linguistic corpus as opposed to any corpora containing several millions of words (for example, The British National Corpus -10 million words, CIIIL Tamil database around 3 Million words and the Cre-A data bank www.crea.in contains 2.5 million words and will be the largest Tamil data bank very shortly). Except these two databases, Tamil does not have any other database to our knowledge.

The total number of Tamil inscriptions discovered to date counts around thirty thousand. Such a large number of inscriptive texts cannot be handled in a single attempt at a stretch mainly because of lack of technical and human resources. The present database “Kalveṭṭu” is conceived in several phases in chronological order. In the first phase, the database includes texts from 0450 A.D. to 0799 A.D. The Tamil-Brāhmī inscriptions are not included in the present project. The first phase of the database comprises mainly Pallava inscriptions, Copper plates and Hero Stone inscriptions (naṭu kal). In our database, incomplete or defective inscriptions and clauses (phrases) are not included. In case of some doubtful inscriptions, we took maximum precaution to check with, whenever possible, original estampage and with inscriptions insitu. We thus have avoided all errors as much as possible.

**Tamil Inscriptions**

Since the last few decades, the importance of Tamil inscriptions as source material has been recognized, at least to some extent, by researchers in humanities and social sciences. But comprehension, interpretation and information retrieval of Tamil epigraphic texts, no doubt, constitute a major challenge. It is evident from our own experience that a better reading and unambiguous interpretation of Tamil inscriptions is possible only through a multidisciplinary approach. Rather, Tamil inscriptions provide source material for constituting a monumental multi disciplinary database.

**Language structure**

There is a striking difference (in word order) between Modern Tamil and inscriptive Tamil (IT). These deviations offer valuable clues on the historical changes that the grammar of Tamil went through. The purpose of this paper is to bring out the characteristic features of the underlying linguistic system of the inscriptive Tamil. The IT is characterised by an alternative coding system which has resulted from distribution of grammatical patterns motivated by semantic and pragmatic (information structure) parameters

The field of historical syntax can be divided into two parts: the study of the grammars of languages of the past and the study of changes in grammar as attested in the historical record. The first subfield is best considered as a branch of comparative syntax which tries to reconstruct, through textual evidence, the grammars of languages that lack living native speakers. The second subfield studies the problem of the diachronic instability of syntax and the transition between grammars. For this reason, we have chosen to focus on the diachronic aspect of historical syntax in our database.
Scripts

Four different scripts were used in Tamil inscriptions: tamiḻ-brāhmi, vaṭṭeḻuttu, tamiḻ and grantha. We are only concerned with the last three scripts besides the historical, social and cultural contexts of their usage. Broadly speaking, use of vaṭṭeḻuttu and tamiḻ scripts can be explained by historical and political factors. But the use of grantha script implies complex sociolinguistic factors (language contact, bilingualism, cultural and political hegemony and so).

DATABASE - “Kalveṭṭu”

The construction of our extensive database consists of the following four stages: 1) selection and documentation of epigraphic texts, 2) identification of a meaningful sequence of units (minimal clause structures), 3) linguistic, and lexical analysis of clauses (morphology, syntax, borrowings), and 4) translation. Due to the complex structure of epigraphic texts, we have opted for a methodology based on semantics and pragmatics instead of a traditional -subject-object-predicate- approach. In our approach, the text is divided into minimal meaningful units (minimal linguistic structure or “clauses”). Each such minimal unit is subject to a multilevel analysis: morphology, morphosyntax, syntax and semantics.

The database consists of four major components: 1) general information, which is composed of 21 subunits, 2) Tamil inscription in transliteration, 3) translation and 4) linguistic analysis. The fourth part, which is linguistic analysis, is the essential part of the “Kalveṭṭu database”. It consists of a list of “words” (any meaningful unit whether segmentable or not). Each “word” is associated with a canonical form (unsegmentable unit- morpheme or lexical unit) and a set of “grammatical categories” (specifying tense, mood, number, gender or other linguistic functions). In our database, we have listed so far 200 different types and subtypes of “grammatical categories”. This list is subject to modification depending on a combination of semantic and morphosyntactic functions. A fine-grained analysis of inscriptions necessitates such a vast sub categorisation of different constituents of the identified minimal meaningful units. This will allow the users to view the detailed grammatical and lexical analysis of each minimal meaningful unit identified in our database.

The database can be used for various purposes and to handle many issues, most of them remain unanswered in the study Tamil inscriptions. Some of them may be listed below. To retrieve information about the type and structure of a particular inscription: Whether it is a hero stone, copper plate or temple inscription; whether the inscription contains invocation and meykkīrtti or not; the meykkīrtti is in Sanskrit or in Tamil; where the inscription is situated in the temple physically– on the wall of the main shrine or on the wall of the secondary shrines and finally to calculate the correlation among all of these information.

The usage of grantha script, as mentioned above, is a complex phenomenon. For each identified item, among other information, the script used is also mentioned (vaṭṭeḻuttu, tamiḻ and grantha). This database may shed light on the social and cultural significance of grantha scripts in Tamil inscriptions: whether grantha was used only for Indo-Aryan loan words; whether all Indo-Aryan loan words were marked systematically in grantha, whether there was variation in the usage of grantha between different dynasties on the one hand and on the other hand whether there were variations from one region to another; whether all personal names (kings, king’s consorts, chieftains, Brahmans, royal officers, artisans and cultivators etc.) were marked in grantha and is there any social and cultural significances in this pattern. The same analysis is also possible for toponyms.
This database is created principally as a tool for linguistic analysis of inscriptions. Every searchable (identified) item ‘word’ in this corpus is tagged by its formal category (e.g. proper noun, place noun, post-position, case marker, auxiliary verb etc.) so that users can list all occurrences of specific searchable (or identified) unit in the database.

For instance, a searchable unit like “paṭṭān” can be retrieved in two distinct ways: 1) a list of all occurrences irrespective of its different grammatical functions as finite verb or as participial noun, and 2) it is also possible to retrieve the unit “paṭṭān” distinctly either as finite verb or as a participial noun.

E.g. ēṟaṇ ēṟintu paṭṭān (finite verb) “Eran was dead wounded”

akkantai kōṭu viṭuvittup paṭṭān kal (participial noun) “Akkandai Kotan is killed while liberating the cow herds and this is his memorial stone”.

This database provides for each identified “phrase” the order of constituents. This constituent order pattern reveals without doubt that the {SOV} order considered as basic is only a possible word order among other common word order as noticed in Tamil inscriptions.

It is possible to list all case forms and different case functions among the searchable units. This function allows the users to find the functional and semantic variations or evolution for each case morpheme both diachronically and regionally. It is possible to examine the different case functions substituted by the oblique form (genitive or locative) and their morphosyntactic contexts.

Using this database - which is currently used with a Windows application - one can identify all of the main clauses to determine how each clause is constructed. One can also identify all the alternate structures for each clause identified and study the underlying linguistic structure.

Whenever it is difficult to identify the functional category of any unit, a question marker is used to indicate such problems. The final stage of this project will be creation of user-interface to search this database online over the internet.
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அம்மல ஆரோக்கியாளர்கள் விளக்கிய சைவத் தேசியப் பொருள் பார்வைக்கும் தலைமை நாள், நூறாம்

சைவத்தோன்றத்திய உலகத் தின நாள் பேரூட் 2004ஆம் ஆண்டு இலக்கிய புராணங்கள் முக்கியமான பெண்களின்

செயல்கள் அகழ்வை வெளிப்படுத்தியது, காத்தல் ஆரோக்கியாளர்கள் ஆரோக்கியாளர் செயல்களாக

கடை நேராக இல்லாததாக உள்ளனர். செயல்களாக அனைத்து முழுவதும் நடவடிக்கையில் பெற்றுப் பிறகுகில்களின்

பல்கிகாளிற்கு அறிய பாடலின் தொச்சிப்பு பொருளத்திற்கு கூறியவர் திருக்குருகளின்

இல்லையா? பற்றிய கதைகளை வெளிப்படுத்தியிருப்பாள்.

மாநில புத்தாண்டு பல்கிகாளி கருத்துக்கருணை ஆண்டாயக சடங்கியையின்.

இளங்குல்கள் போன்ற ஆப்பாட்டையின் விளக்குக்குள் பற்றிய கூறுகளையும் கூறியிருப்பது வேண்டாகும்

நூறாம் தற்கொண்டு உணவத்திற்கு

1. அவரப்பிள்ளை
2. அவரப்பிள்ளை
3. குறித்திருக்கும் குறிப்பிட்டு

இருந்த மற்றும் முன்னேற்றப் பெற்ற குறிப்பிட்டு குறித்திருக்கும் வெளிப்படுத்தும் குறிப்பிட்டு

கடையும் காலத்தில் பெற்று, குறித்திருக்கும் வெளிப்படுத்தும்

குறித்திருக்கும் வெளிப்படுத்தும்

மாநில புத்தாண்டு பல்கிகாளி குறிப்பிட்டு
மொழியில் வேறுபாடுகளைக் குறிப்பிட்டள் ஆனது மேற்கொள்ளும் தளபாட்டில் அடுத்தும் மேற்கொள்ளும் தளபாட்டில், அல்லது மேற்கொள்ளும் தளபாட்டில் அடுத்தும் மேற்கொள்ளும் தளபாட்டில் குறிப்பிட்டள். அவ்வுடமே மேற்கொள்ளும் தளபாட்டில், பக்தவாக ஆனது மேற்கொள்ளும் பரிபாடு அடுத்தும் மேற்கொள்ளும் பரிபாட்டில் குறிப்பிட்டள். 

அவ்வுடமே ஆரஞ்செய்யப்பட்ட வலுவுள்ள தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்பு வலுவுக்கு தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்பு வலுவுக்கு தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்பு 

1. வடிவான அடுத்து மேற்கொள்ளும் (verbal)
2. வடிவான மேற்கொள்ளும் (non-verbal)

மேற்கொள்ளும் வலுவுக்கு தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்புவளியில் குறிப்பிட்டள், அல்லது மேற்கொள்ளும் தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்பு வலுவுக்கு தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு தொடர்பு வலுவுக்கு தமிழ்நாட்டு தொடர்பு
அுபாயசானந்த. வேர்சாகசான வாய்ந்த, குறிட்டு, குறிட்டு குறிச்சியானால் முக்கியமாக நீங்குந்தனர்.

தானால் வல்லும், ஏனைய கிளைநில்லார், காண்பு கிளைநில்லார் அவர்கள், அத்தக்கவர் முக்கியமாக வர்ணித்தார் அக்கான நான்கு போன்ற அச்சுவெட்டியானால் ஆரம்பத்துரை.

சேர்க்காதீர் வேர்சாகசான குறித்து குறிச்சியான பிரமுத்தர அவர்கள் பல்வேறு வகைகளினால் அச்சுவெட்டியானால் ஆரம்பத்துரை.

1. வேர்சாகசான, 2. வேர்சாகசான, 3. வேர்சாகசான பிரமுத்தர அவர்கள் காண்பு வகைகளினால் வாய்ந்தது ஆரம்பத்துரை. குறிச்சியான, குறிச்சியான ஒன்று வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

ஆரம்பத்துரை, தமிழையும் இலங்கை வருவாய் பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

யுவோவர் பலர்களுக்கு பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.

பல்வேறு வட்டாக பிரமுத்தரச் சான்றால் முக்கியமாக ஆரம்பத்துரை பலர்களுக்கு வந்தவராக.
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Abstract: The aim of computational morphology is to take a string of characters as input and deliver an analysis as output. The input string can be analyzed for underlying morphemes and syntactic interpretation.

As the ‘verb’ is a dynamic part of a sentence, the present study focuses on both simple (finite and non-finite) and complex verb forms in Modern Tamil. Algorithms have been developed for analysis of all the verb forms, that can be adopted for various Tamil related NLP tasks.

Seven rule sets are developed in the form of flow charts, which can analyze any verb form from right to left, to carve out morphemes and from what is left of the verb, reconstruct the verb root. This work also gives morpho- syntactic interpretation for the given structure. The details regarding data representation, methods and modules are given in the full paper.
இஆகைய, புராணத் தமிழன் மானவரின் சமயம் மூலம் பூமிய மதம் முற்கதைகளை கூறுவது.

மாலைசார் மனநாயக குறிப்பிட்டுகிறது. முன்னணியில் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் முன்னணியின் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் முன்னணியின் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் முன்னணியின் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் 

அம்ம நைத்திகை

இல்லையனை, மையலை, பரைல் மனிதவியல், தாம் மானியக் கல்லறை, வைணவ முதலாம் கல்வி, போக்கு முதலாம் மாணாள் கல்லறையுடன் படுமாறுகளின் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல். பட்டியலியிலும், முன்னணியின் தினமண்டல்வாசல், மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டல்வாசல் 

தினமண்டல்வாசல் பட்டியல்

தினமண்டலவாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் தினமண்டலவாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டலவாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டலவாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டலவாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டலவாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டலவாசல் பிராந்தியத் தினமண்டலவாசல் பட்டியலியிலும் மூளையும் அனைத்தையும் தினமண்டலவாசல் 

'ஒ' மாதிரி

இல்லையனை + ஓ வரும்

'அ' மாதிரி

இல்லையனை + அ விளைநிதிக்க வரும்

இல்லையனை + இடம் உருட + அ விளைநிதிக்க வரும்
பாதிக்கும் குற்றங்கள் தவறுபாட்டில் சிறப்பு அளக்கும்

பாதிக்கும் குற்றங்கள் தவறுபாட்டில் சிறப்பு அளக்கும்

பாதிக்கும் குற்றங்கள் தவறுபாட்டில் சிறப்பு அளக்கும்

கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணினிய நாகியை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணிதக்கை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க, குறிப்பிட்டாமல் கணிதக்கை வெளியிடும் வாயுமை அனுப்பும் விளக்க.
Abstract: Languages work as an integrated and interconnected system. Basically it connects the world with the human brain. The conceptualization of the world by perception and naming results in building the basic units of language, the words. This becomes the input into the brain from which the output of communication is made. Human beings more or less look at the world with similar experience and make abstractions about the world by conceptualization so that it is possible for them to exchange their ideas without difficulty. Language works at different levels between sounds, words and sentences. As sounds do not have meaning on its own human beings depend on words as basic units of communication. We visualize, conceptualize and name things based on our conceptual percepts. While doing so we make classifications of the objects of the world depending on their physical and telic properties. The psychology behind the abstraction leads to typology which in turn turned into ontology. That is the reason the base of WordNet’s is ontology.

WordNet is a nonlinear lexical structure based on semantic features of individual words. It allows linking one word to another in a more meaningful way than in a conventional dictionary or thesaurus, since every word shares one or more of semantic features with the other in a language.

The primary use of wordNet is making use of it as a multilingual information accessing system through lexical items. The WordNet by its nature turns to be an ideal lexical accessing system as it links concepts with another concept by multifarious meaning relations. The wordNet is a lexical data base which has many practical utilities. One of them is to use of wordNet for translation. WordNet not only links one concept with another concept through semantic relations, but also captures the contextual meaning variations of a particular word i.e. the polysemy of a word. The wordNet has amble scope to link meaning with a context there by capturing the different meanings of a word contextually.

Development of Dravidian WordNet is an on-going project activity shared by Tamil University at Thanjavur, Amrita Vishwa Vidyapeetham at Coimbatore, and Dravidian University at Kuppam. The main objectives of the project are:

- Developing an extensive and high quality multilingual semantic lexical database for Dravidian languages
- Developing language-independent set of semantic concepts linking the language networks together
- Standardizing semantic classification of information for all Dravidian languages and providing resources for development of applications

International Status

WordNet was originally conceived and developed as a lexical database for English on the basis of psycholinguistic properties. The major lexical categories like nouns, verbs, adjective and adverbs are
organized in terms of sets of synonyms (synsets), each representing a lexical concept. A synset is a set of synonyms (word forms that have to the same or similar meaning) and two words are said to be synonymous if their mutual substitution does not alter the truth-value of a given sentence in which they occur, in a given context. For example, {car; auto; automobile; machine; motorcar} form a synset because they can be used to refer to the same concept. These synsets are interconnected by certain relations - lexical relations such as synonymy, antonymy, and semantic relations such as hyponymy (between specific and more general concepts) and meronymy (between parts and wholes).

The success of the English WordNet has paved way for the emergence of several projects with the aim of constructing WordNets in various languages and developing multilingual WordNets. EuroWordNet, a conglomeration of WordNets in European languages is an important project that has come up with a multilingual WordNet.

**Dravidian WordNet**

Dravidian WordNet is a natural chunk in the Indo-WordNet. It is only ideal that we should have Dravidian WordNet before we develop a larger Indo-WordNet, because the genetic relationship among the Dravidian languages can be maximally exploited in a more natural way. It allows, for example, a search tool to infer other terms, from the terms provided by the user and coming up with the most optimal search for retrieving information.

Among Indian languages, Dravidian languages such as Tamil, Telugu, Kannada and Malayalam share a number of lexicalized concepts in terms of morphology and semantics besides others as in typological and culture-specific features. Building a common WordNet for this family of languages makes it easier the task of developing an IndoWordNet.

The WordNet is a natural answer in machine translation systems. It has the potential to interpret source language words and come up with lexical equivalents in the target language in a more natural way as a bilingual does. This is particularly useful for users working in a second language who may not have appropriate knowledge of vocabulary. The network will also be used as a basic resource for supporting other applications. The semantic knowledge embodied in the network makes it suitable as a component in expert systems, question-answer systems, language learning systems and automatic summarizers. Dravidian WordNet with explicitly stated semantic features will become an essential lexical resource to be used in all practical NLP applications. It will give a boost for NLP research in India.

The resources produced by Dravidian WordNet will have a wide range of users who are interested in language learning, language generation, machine aided translation, language understanding, information retrieval, electronic publishing and the production of WordNets in other languages. The end users of the resources will be all those people who utilize the applications that incorporate Dravidian WordNet resources.

**Design and Implementation**

The design and implementation of the Dravidian WordNet will be based on EuroWordNet as explained by Pike Vossen (1998). Designing and implementation of word net are the two major tasks assigned to computer scientists. To achieve them they have to work in collaboration with lexicographers and linguists. Once the lexicographers complete their work of collecting the data required for building the word net, the job will be handed over to computer scientists. The semantic
information collected on lexical items from the basic building blocks for the computer scientist to construct word net. As the words and meanings are related to one another and mapped as such in word net, it is but natural that the word net gives the impression of an on-line thesaurus. The word net automatically inherits the all the powers of a thesaurus. It also resembles an on-line dictionary as it provides meanings for lexical items. Being superior to these two tools, word net provides much more information that has been loaded in an on-line thesaurus as well as in an on-line dictionary.

**Design of Individual WordNets**

The task of developing the on-line database of a language can be conveniently divided into two interdependent tasks (Beckwith, Miller and Tengi, 1993). These tasks bear a vague similarity to the traditional tasks of writing and printing a dictionary:

- To write the source files that contain the basic lexical data - the contents of those files are the lexical substance of WordNet.
- To create a set of computer programs that would accept the source files and do all the work leading ultimately to the generation of a display for the user.

In line with English WordNet, the WordNet system can be divided into four parts based on the specific tasks assigned to them:

- Lexical resource system
- Compiler system
- Storage system
- Retrieval system

**Expand/Merge approach**

The WordNet database will be built (as much as possible) from available existing resources and databases with semantic information developed in various projects. This will be not only more cost-effective given the limited time and budget of the project, but also will make it possible to combine information from independently created WordNets. Two models will be involved in the built up.

**Merge Model:** the selection will be done in a local resource and the synsets and their language-internal relations will be first developed separately, after which the equivalence relations to Tamil WordNet will be generated.

**Expand Model:** the selection will be done in Tamil WordNet and the Tamil WordNet synsets will be translated (using bilingual dictionaries) into equivalent synsets in the other language. The WordNet relations will be later on adopted across languages.

The Merge Model will result in a WordNet that will be independent of Tamil WordNet, possibly maintaining the language-specific properties. The Expand model will result in a WordNet that is very close to Tamil WordNet but which is also biased by it. What approach should be followed also depends on the quality of the available resources.

After the first production phase the results will be converted to the Dravidian WordNet import format and loaded into the common database. At that point, various consistency checks will be carried out, both formally and conceptually. By using the specific options in the database, it is then possible to further inspect and compare the data, to restructure relations where necessary and to measure the
overlap in the fragments developed at the separate sites.

**Design of the multilingual database**

The design of the Dravidian WordNet-database will be first of all based on the ontological structure of Tamil WordNet which in turn is based on a thesaurus for Tamil prepared by Rajendran (2001). Tamil wordNet relies on extensive preliminary investigations of the vocabulary of Tamil (Rajendran, 1976-2003) based on the componential analysis of meaning (Nida, 1975a & 1975b) and structural semantics (Lyons, 1977). Portions of this work have been compiled into a Tamil thesaurus (Rajendran, 2001). The Tamil thesaurus in electronic form represents the Ontological Structure of Tamil (shortly OST) vocabulary giving scope to take care of any kind of semantic/lexical relations that hold between lexical items.

The notion of a synset and the main semantic relations will be taken over in Dravidian WordNet. However, some specific changes will be made to the design of the database, which are mainly motivated by the following objectives:

- to create a multilingual database;
- to maintain language-specific relations in the WordNets;
- to achieve maximal compatibility across the different resources;
- to build the WordNets relatively independently (re)using existing resources;

The most important difference of Dravidian WordNet with respect to a language specific WordNet is its multilinguality, which however also raises some fundamental questions with respect to the status of the monolingual information in the WordNets. In principle, multilinguality will be achieved by adding an equivalence relation for each synset in a language to the closest synset in Tamil WordNet. Synsets linked to the same Tamil WordNet synset will be supposed to be equivalent or close in meaning and can then be compared. However, we have to take into consideration the differences across the WordNets. If ‘equivalent’ words are related in different ways in the different resources, we have to make a decision about the legitimacy of these differences.

In Dravidian WordNet, we will take the position that it must be possible to reflect such differences in lexical semantic relations. The WordNets are seen as linguistic ontologies rather than ontologies for making inferences only. In an inference-based ontology it may be the case that a particular level or structuring is required to achieve a better control or performance, or a more compact and coherent structure. For this purpose it may be necessary to introduce artificial levels for concepts which are not lexicalized in a language or it may be necessary to neglect levels that are lexicalized but not relevant for the purpose of the ontology. A linguistic ontology, on the other hand, exactly reflects the lexicalization and the relations between the words in a language. It is a “WordNet” in the true sense of the word and therefore captures valuable information about conceptualizations that are lexicalized in a language: what is the available fund of words and expressions in a language. In addition to the theoretical motivation there is also a practical motivation for considering the WordNets as autonomous networks. To be more cost-effective, they will be derived (as far as possible) from existing resources, databases and tools. Each sites therefore will have different starting points for building their local WordNet, making it necessary to allow for a maximum of flexibility in producing the WordNets and structures.
The Database Modules

To be able to maintain the language-specific structures and to allow for the separate development of independent resources, we will make a distinction between the language-specific modules and a separate language-independent module. Each language module represents an autonomous and unique language-specific system of language-internal relations between synsets. Equivalence relations between the synsets in different languages and Tamil WordNet will be made explicit in the so-called Inter-Lingual-Index (ILI). Each synset in the monolingual WordNets will have at least one equivalence relation with a record in this ILI, either directly or indirectly via other related synsets. Language-specific synsets linked to the same ILI-record should thus be equivalent across the languages.

The ILI will be an unstructured list of meanings, mainly taken from Tamil WordNet, where each ILI-record consists of a synset, an Tamil gloss specifying the meaning and a reference to its source. The only purpose of the ILI is to mediate between the synsets of the language-specific WordNets. No relations are therefore maintained between the ILI-records as such. The development of a complete language-neutral ontology is considered to be too complex and time-consuming given the limitations of the project. As an unstructured list, there is no need to discuss changes or updates to the index from a many-to-many perspective. Note that it will nevertheless be possible to indirectly see a structuring of a set of ILI-records by viewing the language-internal relations of the language-specific concepts that are related to the set of ILI-records. Since Dravidian WordNet will be linked to the index in the same way as any of the other WordNets, it is still possible to recover the original internal organization of the synsets in terms of the semantic relations in WordNet. Once the WordNets are properly linked to the ILI, the Tamil WordNet database will make it possible to compare WordNet fragments via ILI and to track down differences in lexicalization and in the language-internal relations. In this view, the ILI-records will be represented by a Tamil gloss. Below a synset-ILI pair, the language-internal relations can be expanded, as is done for the hyperonyms. The target of each relation will again be represented as a synset with the nearest ILI-equivalent (if present).

Conclusion

The theme of lexical semantics, computational lexicography, and computational semantics are altering rapidly. The availability of machine-readable resources and newly developed tools for analyzing and manipulating lexical entries make it possible to build a massive word net for a language. In present state of affairs it is quite feasible to build Dravidian WordNet. Building of a word net for Dravidian languages is an immediate requirement in the context of information technology equipped with internet in which the web sites in Dravidian languages are getting added up day by day.
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Abstract: This paper presents an unsupervised learning of Tamil morphology from untagged text corpus. An unsupervised approach to the segmentation of morphemes is attractive for highly inflective languages. Morpheme segmentation is the task of segmenting a word into morphemes such as prefixes, stems and suffixes. The unsupervised learning approach requires no or minimal linguistic knowledge. Many such algorithms have been applied and tested on English, Finnish, Turkish and other European languages. This is the first such kind of work being carried out for Tamil. The objective of this work is not the realisation of a complete morphological analysis, but the production of the list of morphemes for the language. This paper discusses about Letter Successor Varieties, N-gram based approach for morpheme identification and the application of an iterative process for the segmentation. This method is trained on a list of words collected from the CIL Tamil corpus.
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Introduction

Word segmentation is an important problem in many natural language processing tasks such as speech recognition where there is no explicit word boundary information within a continuous speech utterance, or in interpreting written languages such as Chinese, Japanese and Thai where words are not delimited by space. In other languages, words are a combination of smaller meaning bearing units referred to as morphemes. The act of separating a word into its morphemes is called morphological analysis and/or morpheme segmentation. The morpheme segmentation algorithm attempts to find morpheme boundaries within word forms. The identified morphemes can be used to produce clustering of word forms of the same lemma with a quite high precision. These morphemes are classified into prefixes, stems and suffixes. Morphemes are used to identify words, which are semantically similar, and improve the performance of the systems in document retrieval and speech recognition. Commonly, algorithms designed for word segmentation utilize very little prior knowledge or assumptions about the syntax of the language. Instead prior knowledge about typical word length may be applied, and small seed lexicons are sometimes used for bootstrapping. The segmentation algorithms try to identify character sequences that are likely words, without the context of the words. Several approaches, based on machine learning, aiming at word segmentation and morphology have been published recently.

Machine Learning

NLP applications typically rely on large databases of linguistic knowledge. The manual design of such resources is labor-intensive and requires considerable effort by linguistic experts. To reduce the amount of manual work, machine learning can be utilized. Machine learning is the capability of a computer to learn from experience (training data) and to extract knowledge from examples. A
successful learner should be able to make general conclusions about the data it is trained on. This allows it to act appropriately in new situations. There are three major types of machine learning: supervised, unsupervised and reinforcement learning. In supervised learning, there is a “teacher” that provides the learner with a set of input-output pairs. In unsupervised learning, there is no teacher, providing desired answers, but since the data are not entirely random, there are statistical regularities that can be captured and that can be applied in new cases. Reinforcement learning corresponds to something between supervised and unsupervised approaches. It differs from supervised learning in the sense that explicit input-output pairs are not available. An agent explores environment and is able to take actions. Depending on the outcome of the series of actions taken, the agent is rewarded or penalized (Mathias Cruetz, 2007).

Researchers in the area of data compression, dictionary construction, and information retrieval have all contributed to the literature on automatic morphological analysis. Work in automatic morphological analysis can be divided into four major approaches (John Goldsmith, 2001). The first approach proposes to identify morpheme boundaries first, and thus indirectly to identify morphemes on the basis of the degree of predictability of the \( n+1 \)th letter given the first \( n \) letters. This was first proposed by Zellig Harris (1951) and further developed by Hafer and Weiss (1974). The second approach seeks to identify bigrams (and trigrams) that have high likelihood of being morpheme internal. The third approach focuses on the discovery of patterns of phonological relationships between pairs of related words. The fourth approach is top-down and seeks an analysis that is globally most concise (i.e MDL, Minimum Description Length approach).

Unsupervised learning of morphology aims to model one or more of three properties of written morphology: segmentation, clustering around a common stem, and generation of new word forms with productive affixes (Taesun Moon, 2009). For unsupervised learning algorithm, the sole input is the corpus, but no dictionary and no morphological rules are needed. The goal of the algorithm is to provide the correct analysis of words into component pieces. Recently, a number of approaches to unsupervised morphological segmentation have been proposed for English and other European languages.

In this paper we have tried morpheme segmentation using Letter Successor Variety on N-grams of words and two iterative approaches for segmentation.

**Letter Successor Variety (LSV)**

The idea of LSV is to count the amount of different letters encountered after (or before) a part of a word and to compare it to the counts before and after that position. Morpheme boundaries are likely to occur at sudden peaks or increase of that value (Harris 1955). When the successor varieties for a given word have been derived, the information is used to segment the word. Hafer and Weiss (1974) discuss four methods of performing this:

1. The cutoff method – in which a threshold is selected for boundary detection
2. Peak and plateau method–in which a segment break is made after a character whose successor variety exceeds that of its neighbors.
3. Complete word method – in which a break is made after a segment if the segment is a complete word.
4. Entropy method – based on the entropy value calculated for each letter in the word.
Our algorithm is based on the peak and plateau model. If $S_n$ is the successor count of $n$th character in a word, a word is segmented if $S_n$ forms a local peak or a plateau of the count vector.

**Successive Split Method**

Tamil morphology is concatenative and agglutinative in nature. By analysing the corpus we can see that if one word is a substring of another word they are morphologically related. The words in the corpus are collected and ordered first. The morphologically related words appear adjacent to each other. This list is processed by the algorithm in a recursive manner. Initially all the words are treated as stems.

In the first pass, these stems are split into new stems and suffixes based on the similarity of the characters. They are split at the position where the two words differ. The right substring is stored in a suffix list and the left substring is kept as a stem. In the second pass, the same procedure is followed, and the suffixes are stored in a separate suffix list. We tested our algorithm using four iterations. For this algorithm we represent all words in vowel and consonant form.

In another variant of this method, we use some seed words. For the given seed word, first we collect all the suffixes and store them in a suffix file. Then, for each suffix of the file, we collect the stems which have these suffixes, in a new stem file. We use a threshold value for the minimum length of the stem as 2. In this way, both the suffix and stem files are augmented iteratively. During this process we mark the words which are used from the corpus. This process is stopped when there are no new stems are collected. After completing this process, the words which are unmarked are also added to the stem file. These unmarked words represent function words or uninflected word forms.

**Conclusion**

In this paper we have discussed unsupervised machine learning approaches for Tamil morpheme segmentation. These methods are based on the existing approaches which are tested on English and European languages by various researchers. Our objective of this work is to study the performance of these methods on Tamil corpus. The results are encouraging and the performances are comparable with that of the rule based approaches.
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கல்லறை
பல்லறையில் இந்த தொடக்க (context-free grammar) என்ற அரசாடும் உரைவையும் பலர் 1956-ல் எண்ணறியானவர் அவரது முக்கியமான (phrase structure grammar) என்ற பிரிவினர் தம் பலரும் விளக்கங்களை பல்கலைக் கழுத்துகள் அற்றும் சார்ந்தது. குற்றரிட்டுவரிசைகள்

கூற்று என்று பற்றியவைத் தொடக்கச்சொல்லியல் (regular grammars) கூற்று என்ற தொடக்கச்சொல்லியல் எண்ணறியானவர் இந்த அழகும் நூற்றாண்டில் அம்முறை எண்ணறியானவரே. அதற்கு, குற்றரிட்டு

விளக்கங்களை எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே. எண்ணறியானவர் எண்ணறியானவரே.

சொல்லியல் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்ற தொடக்கச்சொல்லியல்

பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்ற தொடக்கச்சொல்லியல்

பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்ற தொடக்கச்சொல்லியல்

1. பல்கலைக் கழுத்து:

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> எம் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> க, ப, க, ச, அ பல்கலைக் கழுத்து

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> [எம் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து (அர, வெள, வலளரம் விளக்கம்)]

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> [எம் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து (அர, வெள, வலளரம் விளக்கம்)]

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> [எம் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து (அர, வெள, வலளரம் விளக்கம்)]

<பல்கலைக் கழுத்து> -> [எம் பல்கலைக் கழுத்து (அர, வெள, வலளரம் விளக்கம்)]

துணைக்கலன்:

1. குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைк் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு

2. பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு பல்கலைக் கழுத்து என்று குற்றரிட்டு 
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2. நொரைப்பு ஏனையல்

<கூத்து <கூத்து <கூத்து<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது
<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது<பெரும் துாது

மாணவர்

மாணவரின் முன்னோடியில் புதைக்கும் முறையும், அணித்தியல் தொட்டுக்குழுவும், அணித்தியல் பெருமையும் இருந்து கண்களும், உயிரியல் பெருமையும் வெளிந்துக்குழுவும். முழுமையான இயல்பான புதைக்கும் முறையுடன் முழுமையான வெளிந்துக்குழுவும். முழுமையான உயிரியல் பெருமையும் உயிரியல் பெருமையும் முழுமையான வெளிந்துக்குழுவும். முழுமையான புதைக்கும் முறையுடன் புதைக்கும் முறையுடன் முழுமையான வெளிந்துக்குழுவும்.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
<th>இணையத்துடன்</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூறு (1)</td>
<td>நூrif (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Context

From 2006 CEN (Centre of Excellence for Engineering and Networking) of the AMRITA University, Ettimadai, Coimbatore under the guidance of Prof. K. Soman, is engaged in research and development in the field of Natural Language Processing (NLP). It is a young and dynamic university. AMRITA is part of a consortium of six IITs and two IIITs and CDAC, Pune, which are involved in the research and development of tools for the translation of English to Indian Languages, which is funded by DIT. A new project on Machine Translation is started recently (May 2009) with the funding of the MHRD for developing linguistic resources and machine translation tools. AMRITA is also developing its own engine for Machine Translation. The present Amrita Morph Analyzer and Generator (AMAG) for Tamil is an independent project carried out in CEN.

The Need

More than a dozen Tamil Morphological Analyzers and Generators are announced through the Internet and websites of many renowned institutions. The only DEMO version available is ATCHARAM displayed on the website of the IT Ministry, Resource Centre for Indian Language Technological Solutions - Tamil. However, none is available for our research and development from the open source. This deplorable situation has compelled us to build our own MAG for developing a system for the MT and other NLP applications.

Morphology for Computer

Morphology deals, primarily, with the structure of words. Morphological analysis detects, identifies and describes the meaningful constituent morphs in a word, which function as building blocks of a word. The densely agglutinative Dravidian languages such as Tamil, Malayalam, Telugu and Kannada display a unique structural formation of words by the addition of suffixes representing various senses or grammatical categories, after the roots or stems. The senses such as person, number, gender and case are linked to a Noun stem in an orderly formation.

Verbal categories such as transitive, causative, tense and person, number and gender are added to a verbal root or stem. The morphs representing these categories have their own slots behind the roots or stems. The highly complicated nominal and verbal morphology do not stand alone. It regulates the direct syntactic agreement between the subject and the predicate. Another important aspect of the addition of morphs is the change which often takes place in the space between these morphs and within a stem.

A Morphological Analyzer and Generator (MAG) should take care of these changes while assigning a suitable morph to the correct slot to generate a word. The combination of sense and form in a morph and the possibility to identify the governing rules are the incentives to attempt to build an engine
which can automatically analyse and generate the same processes taking place in the brain of a native speaker.

**Challenges in Building a Morph Analyzer and Generator For Tamil**

The slots behind the root/stem can be filled by many morphs. The rules governing the order of the morphs in a word and the selection of the correct morph for the correct slot should be formulated for analysis and synthesis. The inflections and derivations are not the same for all the nouns and verbs. The biggest challenge is the grouping of nouns and verbs in such a way that the members of the same group have similar inflections and derivations. Otherwise one has to make rules for each noun and verb, which is not feasible. The most difficult slot in a verb is the one which follows the verb root/stem. This position is occupied by the suffixes belonging to the category transitive. The elusive behaviour of these suffixes poses many problems, and most of the earlier Morphological Analyzers did not handle this problem adequately. Our system, as mentioned earlier, works on rules and these rules are capable of solving this clumsiness in an elegant manner.

Many changes take place at the boundaries of morphs and words. Identifying the rules that govern these changes is a challenge because dissimilar changes take place in similar contexts. In such cases it is necessary to look into the phonological as well as morphological factors which induce such changes.

The system we design involves building an exhaustive lexicon for noun, verb and other categories. The performance is directly related to this exhaustiveness. It is a laborious task.

**Structure of a Dravidian Verb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Root/Stem</td>
<td>Intransitive</td>
<td>Personal object base</td>
<td>tense/mode</td>
<td>Personal endings (person, number and gender)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitive</td>
<td>plural action base</td>
<td>negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The third position is not relevant for Tamil verbs.

The structure of a Tamil verb is given below:

- The finite verb: Root/Stem + Transitive + Causative + Tense / Negative + Empty + PNG
- Clitics can be added after the Person Number and Gender (PNG) marker.
- Non-Finite Verb:
  - Root/Stem + Transitive + Causative + Negative + Infinitive / Conditional infinitive suffix
  - Root/Stem + Transitive + Causative + Tense / Negative + Relative Participle / Verbal Participle / Conditional Verbal Participle
  - Root/Stem + Transitive + Causative + Negative + Verbal Noun suffix

The above descriptions mention only the slots on the right side of the root/stem. Apart from this, many non-finite verbs occur on the left side of the root/stem and form complex verb structures such as main + auxiliary verbs.
Predictability of the Verb Suffixes

One of the challenges is the predictability of the suffixes which fill the three slots after the verb root/stem: transitive, causative and tense. There are two types of verbs: verbs which have intransitive and transitive contrast such as tāḥītāḥ against tāḥiṅtiṅg and such as cirittiṅg without such contrast. We can divide the verbs broadly into three groups on the basis of the past tense suffixes –nt-, -ṅt- and -t-. They can be further divided into eight groups taking into account the first three positions after the root/stem. The fillers of each position are determined by the verb root/stem. As far as the non-finite forms are concerned, the predictability of the verbal noun suffixes is an important task of MAG.

Structure of a Noun

Stem
Stem + Formative / Oblique suffix
Stem + Formative / Oblique suffix + Case marker
Stem + Formative / Oblique suffix + Empty suffix + Case marker
Stem + Formative suffix + Plural + Case marker
Stem + Formative / Oblique suffix + Pronominal suffix

The closing slot can be followed by a clitic such as –um or interrogative morph such as –ā, –ē or -ō.

Handling the Noun Suffixes

The suffixes occupying the slots after the stem do not vary according to the stem. There is no direct relationship between them unlike the verb stems. However, the noun stems themselves vary before they take suffixes. This phenomenon is limited to a small number of groups of nouns. We have mentioned above that some of the stems take an oblique suffix before the addition of case markers. Since they are identifiable on the basis of their endings or specific phonological features of the stems, it is also easier to make rules for the changes which take place within the stem. For example, forms like maram ‘tree’ become maratt- and nāṭu becomes nāṭṭ-. The first and second person pronouns have also two different forms along with the third person neuter plural pronoun. However, when nouns like kal are preceded by another noun, problems arise in handling the sandhi rules because these rules are based on the phonemic makeup of the final noun alone. Creating rules governing the distribution of case suffixes is an important step towards the building of a MAG. The noun morphology is relatively less complex than the verb morphology.

Technology

Finite State Transducer (FST) is used for morphological analyzer and generator. We have used AT &T Finite State Machine to build this tool. FST maps between two sets of symbols. It can be used as a transducer that accepts the input string if it is in the language and generates another string on its output. The system is based on lexicon and orthographic rules from a two level morphological system. For the Morphological generator, if the string which has the root word and its morphemic information is accepted by the automaton, then it generates the corresponding root word and morpheme units in the first level (Fig 1). The output of the first level becomes the input of the second level where the orthographic rules are handled (Fig 3), and if it gets accepted then it generates the inflected word.
Conclusion

At present we started with a list of fifty thousand nouns, around three thousand verbs and a relatively smaller list of adjectives. Our MAG is capable of analysing and generating more grammatical categories than ATCHARAM. In the future we are planning to expand our lexicons for more exhaustiveness. The uniqueness of our MAG is its capacity to generate and analyse transitive, causative and tense forms apart from the passive constructions, auxiliaries and verbal nouns. A demo version of AMAG will be soon uploaded for testing.
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Abstract: This paper presents the morphological analysis for complex agglutinative Tamil language using machine learning approach. Morphological analysis is concerned with retrieving the structure, syntactic rules, morphological properties and the meaning of a morphologically complex word. The morphological structure of an agglutinative language is unique and capturing its complexity in a machine analyzable and generatable format is a challenging job. Generally rule based approach is used in building morphological analyzer. In rule based approach what works in the forward direction may not work in the backward direction. The Novel approach to morphological analyzer is based on sequence labeling and training by kernel methods. It captures the non-linear relationships and various morphological features of Tamil language in a better and simpler way. The efficiency of our system is compared with the existing morphological analyzers which are available in net. Regarding the accuracy our system significantly outperforms the existing morphological analyzer and achieves a very competitive accuracy of 95.65% for Tamil language.

Introduction

Morphological analysis is the process of segmenting words into morphemes and analyzing the word formation. It is a primary step for various types of text analysis of any language. Morphological analyzers are used in search engines for retrieving the documents from the keyword (Daelemans Walter et al., 2004). Morphological analyzer increases the recall of search engines. It is also used in speech synthesizer, speech recognizer, lemmatization, noun decompounding, spell and grammar checker and machine translation.

Tamil language is morphologically rich and agglutinative. Each root word is affixed with several morphemes to generate word forms. Generally, Tamil language is postpositionally inflected to the root word. Computationally each root word can take a few thousand inflected word forms, out of which only a few hundred will exist in a typical corpus. For the purpose of analysis of such inflectionally rich languages, the root and the morphemes of each word have to be identified. Generally rule based approaches are used for building morphological analyzer (Rajendran.S et al., 2001). We have implemented a novel method for the morphological analysis of the Tamil language using machine learning approach.
Challenges in Morphological Analyzer for Tamil

The morphological structure of Tamil is quite complex since it inflect to person, gender, and number markings and also combines with auxiliaries that indicate aspect, mood, causation, attitude etc in verb. Noun inflects with plural, oblique, case, postpositions and clitics suffixes. For the purpose of analysis of such inflectionally rich languages, the root and the morphemes of each word have to be identified. The structure of verbal complex is unique and capturing this complexity in a machine analyzable and generatable format is a challenging job. The formation of the verbal complex involves arrangement of the verbal units and the interpretation of their combinatorial meaning. Phonology also plays its part in the formation of verbal complex in terms of morphophonemic or sandi rules which account for the shape changes due to inflection. Classification of Tamil verbs based on tense inflections is evolved. The inflection includes finite, infinite, adjectival, adverbial and conditional forms of verbs (Rjendran.S et al., 2001). For the computational need we have made thirty two paradigms of verb.

Compared to verb morphological analysis noun morphological analysis is less challenging. Noun can occur separately or with plural, oblique, case, postpositions and clitics suffixes. We have classified seventeen noun paradigms to resolve the challenges in noun morphological analysis. Based on the paradigm we classified the root words into its group. We have prepared the corpus with all morphological feature information. So the machine by itself captures all morphological rules. Finally the morphological analysis is redefined as a classification task which is solved by using sequence labeling approaches.

Creating Data for supervised Learning

Nowadays machine learning approaches are directly applied to all the natural language processing tasks machine learning approaches can be supervised or unsupervised. In supervised learning set of input and output examples are used for training. So, data creation plays the key role in supervised machine learning approaches.

The first step involved in the corpora development for morphological analyzer is classifying paradigms for verbs and nouns. The classification of Tamil verbs and nouns are based on tense markers and case markers respectively. Each paradigm root word will inflect with the same set of
inflections. The second step is to collect the word list for each noun and verb paradigm. Figure 1 explains the preprocessing steps involved in the development of morphological corpus.

Morphological corpus which is used for machine learning is developed by following steps:

**Romanization:** The set of most commonly used noun and verb forms are generated manually for input structure and similarly the output structure is developed. These data are converted to Romanized forms using the Unicode to Roman mapping file.

**Segmentation:** After Romanization each and every word in the corpora is segmented based on the Tamil grapheme and additionally each syllable in the corresponding word is further segmented into consonants and vowels. In segmented syllable append “–C” and “–V” to the consonant and vowel respectively. We name it as C-V representation i.e. Consonant – Vowel representation. Morpheme boundaries are indicated by “*” symbol in output data.

**Alignment and mapping:** The segmented words are aligned vertically as segments using the gap between them. And the input segments are consequently mapped with output segments. Sample data format is given in the fig. 2. First one represents the input data and the latter one represents output data.”*” indicates the morpheme boundaries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input</th>
<th>p-C a-V d-C i-V th th-C A-V n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>p a d i* th th* A n*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figure 2: Sample Data Format*

**Mismatching:** It is the key problem in mapping between the input and output data. Mismatching occurs in two cases i.e., either the input units are larger or smaller than that of the output units. This problem is solved by inserting null symbol “$” or combining two units based on the morph-syntactic rules to the output data. And the input segments are mapped with output segments. After mapping machine learning tool is used for training the data.

**Case 1:**

Input Sequence:

P-C | a-V | d-C | i-V | k | k-C | a-V | y-C | i-V | y-C | a-V | l-C | u-V | m

(14 segments)

Mismatched Labels:

p | a | d | i* | k | k | a* | i | y | a | l* | u | m*  

(13 segments)

Corrected labels:

p | a | d | i* | k | k | a* | $ | i | y | a | l* | u | m*  

(14 segments)

In case 1 input sequence is having more number of segments than the output sequence. For the Tamil verb padikkaiyiyalum is having 14 segments in input sequence but in output it has only 13 segments. The second occurrence of “y” in the input sequence becomes null due to the morphosyntactic rule. So there is no segment to map with “y”. For this reason, in training data “y” is mapped with “$” symbol (“$” indicates null). Now the input and the output segments are equalized.
Case 2:

Input Sequence:
O | d-C | i-V | n-C | A-V | n  
(6 segments)

Mismatched Labels:
O | d | u* | i | n* | A | n  
(7 segments)

Corrected labels:
O | du* | i | n* | A | n  
(6 segments)

In case 2 the input sequence is having less number of segments than the output sequence. Tamil verb OdinAn is having 6 segments in input sequence but output has 7 segments. Due to morphosyntactic change the segment “d-C” in the input sequence is mapped to two segments “d” & “u*” in output sequence. For this reason, in training “d-C” is mapped with “du*”. Now the input and the output segments are equalized and thus the problem of sequence mismatching is solved.

Implementation of Morphological Analyzer

Using machine learning approach the morphological analyzer for Tamil is developed. We have developed separate engines for noun and verb. Morphological analyzer is redefined as a classification task using the machine learning approaches. Three phases are involved in our morphological analyzer.

- Preprocessing
- Segmentation of morphemes
- Identifying morpheme

Fig.3 gives an outlook of the morphological analyzer system. In this machine learning approach two training models are created for morphological analyzer. These two models are represented as model-I and model-II. First model is trained using the sequence of input characters and their corresponding output labels. This trained model-I is used for finding the morpheme boundaries. Second model is trained using sequence of morphemes and their grammatical categories. This trained model-II is used for assigning grammatical classes to each morpheme.

Input word: பானது
Output: பானது

Figure 3: Schematic Representation

Preprocessing: The surface form is converted into sequence of units which is given as the input for the
morphological analyzer tool. The input word is converted into input segments and syllables are identified. Using C-V representation consonants and vowels are represented to the syllable.

**Segmentation of Morphemes**: Preprocessed words are segmented into morpheme according to the morpheme boundary. The input sequence is given to the trained model-I. The trained model predicts each label to the input segments.

**Identifying Morpheme**: The Segmented morphemes are given to the trained model-II. It predicts grammatical categories to the segmented morphemes. We have trained the system to give multiple outputs to handle the compound words.

**Morphological Analyzer Using Machine Learning**

In morphological analysis a complex word form is transformed into root and suffixes. Generally rule based approaches are used for morphological analysis which are based on a set of rules and dictionary that contains root and morphemes. For example a complex word is given as an input to the morphological analyzer and if the corresponding morphemes are missing in the dictionary then the rule based system fails (Daelemans Walter et al., 2004). In rule based approaches every rule is depends on the previous rule. So if one rule fails, it will affect the entire rule that follows. In machine learning all the rules including complex spelling rules are also handled by the classification task. Machine learning approaches don’t require any hand coded morphological rules (Daelemans Walter et al., 2004). It needs only corpora with linguistic information. These morphological or linguistical rules are automatically extracted from the annotated corpora. Here input is a word and output is root and inflections. Input word is denoted as ’W’ root and inflections are denoted by ‘R’ and ‘I’ respectively.

\[ [W] \text{Noun/Verb} = [R] \text{Noun/Verb} + [I] \text{Noun/Verb} \]

**Machine learning using SVM**

Support vector approaches have been around since the mid 1990s, initially as a binary classification technique, with later extensions to regression and multi-class classification. Here Morphological problem is converted into classification problem. These classifications can be done through supervised machine learning approach.

Support Vector Machine is a new approach to supervised pattern classification which has been successfully applied to a wide range of classification problems. SVM is based on strong mathematical foundations and results in simple yet very powerful algorithms. SVMs are learning systems that use a hypothesis space of linear functions in a high dimensional feature space, trained with a learning algorithm from optimization theory that implements a learning bias derived from statistical learning theory.

**SVMTool**

SVMTool is an open source generator of sequential taggers based on Support Vector Machine. Generally SVMTool is developed for POS tagging but here this tool is used in morphological analyzer for classification task. The SVMTool software package consists of three main components, namely the model learner (SVMTlearn), the tagger (SVMTagger) and the evaluator (SVMTeval). SVM models (weight vectors and biases) are learned from a training corpus using the SVMTlearn component (Jesús Giménez and Luís Márquez, 2006). Different models are learned for the different strategies. Finally, given a correctly annotated corpus, and the corresponding SVMTool predicted annotation, the SVMTeval component displays tagging results. SVMTeval evaluates the performance in terms of
accuracy.

System Evaluation

Efficiency of the system is compared. The morphological analyzer system for verb and noun are trained with 130,000 and 70,000 words respectively. This system is also tested with 40,000 verb forms and 30,000 nouns from an Amrita POS Tagged corpus (Dhanalakshmi.V et al., 2008). The SVM based machine learning tool affords better results compare to MBT and CRF++. Training time is very less in MBT compare to SVM and CRF++. But in testing SVM holds good. The outputs which are incorrect are noticed and its corresponding input words are added in the training file and trained again. This increases the efficiency of our system. This is the main advantage of using machine learning approach to rule based approach.

Conclusion

This paper has described the morphological analyzer based on the new and state of the art machine learning approaches. We have demonstrated a new methodology adopted for the preparation of the data which was used for the machine learning approaches. We have not used any morpheme dictionary but from the training model our system has identified the morpheme boundaries. The accuracy obtained from the different machine learning tools shows that SVM based machine learning tool gives better result than other machine learning tools. A GUI to enhance the user friendliness of the morphological analyzer engine was also developed using Java Net Beans. We are currently implementing the same methodology for the other Dravidian languages like Malayalam, Telugu, and Kannada. Preliminary experimentation gave promising results. We are confident that the proposed method is general enough to be applied for any languages.
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Abstract: This paper presents the Part Of Speech tagger and Chunker for Tamil using Machine learning techniques. Part Of Speech tagging and chunking are the fundamental processing steps for any language processing task. Part of speech (POS) tagging is the process of labeling automatic annotation of syntactic categories for each word in a corpus. Chunking is the task of identifying and segmenting the text into syntactically correlated word groups. These are done by the machine learning techniques, where the linguistic knowledge is automatically extracted from the annotated corpus. We have developed our own tagset for annotating the corpus, which is used for training and testing the POS tagger generator and the chunker. The present tagset consists of thirty-two tags for POS and nine tags for chunking. A corpus size of two hundred and twenty five thousand words was used for training and testing the accuracy of the POS tagger and Chunker. We found that SVM based machine learning tool affords the most encouraging result for Tamil POS tagger (95.64%) and chunker (95.82%).

Introduction

Part of speech (POS) tagging and chunking are well studied problems in the field of Natural Language Processing (NLP). Different approaches have already been tried to automate the task of POS tagging and chunking for English and other languages. The basic processing step consists of assigning POS tags to every token in the text. A subsequent step after POS tagging focuses on the identification of basic structural relations between groups of words in a sentence. This recognition is usually referred to as chunking. It is essential for many NLP tasks such as structure identification, information extraction, parsing and phrase based machine translation system. Chunker divides a sentence into its major-non-overlapping phrases and attaches a label to each chunk. Chunking falls between tagging and parsing. The structure of individual chunks is fairly easy to describe, while relations between chunks are harder and more dependent on individual lexical properties. The capability for a computer to automatically POS tag and chunk a sentence is very essential for further analysis in many approaches to the field of NLP. Many of the machine learning techniques and algorithms are used in this task. Our POS tagger and chunker based on machine learning techniques using SVM are trained and tested with the tagged corpus of size about two lakh and twenty five thousand words.

POS Tagging in Tamil

The Part of speech (POS) tagging is the process of labeling a part of speech or other lexical class marker to each and every word in a sentence. It is similar to the process of tokenization for computer languages. POS tagging is considered as an important process in speech recognition, natural language parsing, information retrieval and machine translation. Tamil being a Dravidian language has a very rich morphological structure which is agglutinative. Tamil words are made up of lexical roots
followed by one or more affixes. So tagging a word in a language like Tamil is very complex. The main challenges in Tamil POS tagging are solving the complexity and ambiguity of words [Dhanalakshmi V et al., 2009].

Various methodologies have been developed for POS Tagging in different languages. In case of Tamil language a rule-based POS tagger for Tamil was developed and tested [Arulmozhi et al., 2004]. This system gives only the major tags and the sub tags are overlooked while evaluation. A hybrid POS tagger for Tamil using HMM technique and a rule based system was also developed [Arulmozhi P and Sobha L, 2006]. Our POS tagger is based on machine learning techniques using SVM. We tagged our raw corpus of size about two hundred and twenty five thousand words using our Amrita tag set and then trained our corpus with the machine learning based SVMTool by tuning the parameters and feature patterns based on Tamil language. A raw corpus was tested using SVMTool and obtained an overall accuracy of 95.64%.

**Customized POS Tagset**

Many tagsets are already in existence for Tamil (AUKBC, Vasuranganathan tagset, CIIL Tagset for Tamil, etc). However, we encountered the following problems with these tagsets:

1. For each word, the grammatical categories as well as grammatical features are considered. Hence we need to split each and every inflected word in the corpus, which makes the tagging process very complex.
2. The number of tags is very large. This leads to increased complexity during POS tagging which in turn reduces the tagging accuracy.

For simple POS level, we wanted a tagset which has just the grammatical categories excluding grammatical features. Since the grammatical features can be obtained from the morphological analyzer. We needed a tagset with minimum tags without compromising on tagging efficiency. Hence we decided to create our own tagset for Tamil following the guidelines as mentioned in AnnCorra, Annotating Corpora Guidelines for POS and Chunk Annotation for Indian Languages [Akshar Bharati et al., 2006]. Our customized tagset uses only 32 tags. We do not consider the inflections or the grammatical features of the words. We use compound tag for compound nouns (NNC) and compound proper nouns (NNPC). We consider the tag VBG for verbal nouns and participle nouns. The tagset is shown in the figure below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;NN&gt;</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>&lt;VINT&gt;</td>
<td>VERB INFINITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;NINC&gt;</td>
<td>COMPOUND NOUN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>&lt;CNJ&gt;</td>
<td>COORDINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&lt;NSP&gt;</td>
<td>PROPER NOUN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>&lt;CVS&gt;</td>
<td>CONDITIONAL VERB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&lt;NPNC&gt;</td>
<td>COMPOUND PROPER NOUN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>&lt;Q&gt;</td>
<td>QUESTION WORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&lt;ORD&gt;</td>
<td>ORDINALS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>&lt;COM&gt;</td>
<td>COMPLEMENTIZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&lt;CN&gt;</td>
<td>CARDINALS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>&lt;NNQ&gt;</td>
<td>QUANTITY NOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&lt;PRP&gt;</td>
<td>PRONOUN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>&lt;QTP&gt;</td>
<td>QUANTIFIERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&lt;PRIN&gt;</td>
<td>PRONOUN INDEFINITE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>&lt;DET&gt;</td>
<td>DETERMINERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&lt;PRD&gt;</td>
<td>PRONOUN DEFINITE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&lt;INT&gt;</td>
<td>INTENSIFIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&lt;ADV&gt;</td>
<td>ADVERB</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>&lt;ECH&gt;</td>
<td>ECHO WORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&lt;ADVF&gt;</td>
<td>ADVERB NON-FINITE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>&lt;EMPH&gt;</td>
<td>EMPHASIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&lt;VAP&gt;</td>
<td>VERB NON-FINITE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>&lt;COM&gt;</td>
<td>COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&lt;VAPF&gt;</td>
<td>VERB NON-FINITE ADVERB</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>&lt;DOT&gt;</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&lt;V&gt;</td>
<td>VERB FUTURE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>&lt;QMARK&gt;</td>
<td>QUESTION MARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&lt;VB&gt;</td>
<td>VERB AUXILIARY</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>&lt;SG&gt;</td>
<td>REDUPLICATION WORDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figure 1. Amrita POS Tagset*
**Chunking in Tamil**

A typical chunk consists of a single content word surrounded by a constellation of function words [S. Abney, 1991]. Chunks are normally taken to be a non recursive correlated group of words. Tamil being an agglutinative language have a complex morphological and syntactical structure. It is a relatively free word order language but in the phrasal and clausal construction it behaves like a fixed word order language. So the process of chunking in Tamil is less complex compared to the process of POS tagging. Various methodologies have been developed for chunking in different languages. In Tamil language TBL was used for text chunking [Sobha L et al., 2006]. vaanavil of RCILTS identifies the syntactic constituents of a Tamil sentence. Our Chunker is based on machine learning techniques (YamCha) using SVM.

**Customized Chunk Tagset**

We followed the guidelines mentioned in AnnCorra, while creating our tagset for chunking. Our Amrita chunking tagset contains nine tags. The tagset is described below:

Noun Chunks will be given the tag NP. It includes non-recursive noun phrases and postpositional phrases. The head of a noun chunk would be a noun. Noun qualifiers like adjective, quantifiers, determiners will form the left side boundary for a noun chunk and the head noun will mark the right side boundary for it. Examples for NP chunk are given below.

```
[அᾸத<DET>(B4NP)அழகான<ADJ>(I4NP)ெபᾶ<NN>(I4NP)]NP
```

An adjectival chunk is tagged as AJP. This chunk will consist of all adjectival chunks including the predicative adjectives. However, adjectives appearing before a noun will be grouped together with the noun chunk.

```
[திைரᾺபடΆ<NN>(B4AJP)சா᾽Ᾰத<ADJ>(I4AJP)]AJP
```

Adverbial chunk <AVP> is tagged accordance with the tags used for POS tagging.

```
[அᾞேக<ADV>(B4AVP)]AVP
```

Conjunctions are the words used to join individual words, phrases, and independent clauses. It is labeled as CJP.

```
[ஆனா╯<CNJ>(B4CJP)]CJP
```

Complimentizer are the words equivalent to the term subordinating conjunction in traditional grammer. For example, the word that is generally called a Complimentizer in English. In Tamil, enru and its variations falls into this category. Complimentizer is tagged in accordance with the tages used for POS tagging. It is tagged as COMP.

```
[எᾠ<COM>(B-COMP)]COMP
```

Verb chunks are mainly classified into Verb finite chunk and verb non-finite chunk. Verb finite chunk includes main verb and its auxiliaries. It is tagged as VFP. Examples for verb -finite chunk are given below.

```
[வ_எᾠ<VF>(B-VFP)]VFP
```
Non-finite verb comprise all the non-finite form of verbs. In Tamil we have four non-finite forms i.e., relative participle, adverbial participle, conditional and infinitive verb. It is tagged as VNP. Examples for verb non-finite chunk are given below.

\[ \text{[வளாக้า}(\text{B-NAV})] \text{VNP} \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> \text{<B-NP>} \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> \]

\[ \text{[வளாக้า}(\text{B-VNP})] \text{VNP} \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> \text{<B-NP>} \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> \]

Gerundial forms are repersented by a seperate chunk. It is tagged as VGP. Example for gerundial chunk is given below.

\[ \text{[வளாக้า}(\text{B-VNP})] \text{VGP} \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> \]

Symbols like .(Dot) and ? (question mark) are tagged as <O> . , (Comma) is tagged with the preceeding tag.

**Corpus Development**

POS tagged corpus containing two lakh and twenty five thousand words was prepared by collecting corpora from Dinamani newspaper, yahoo Tamil news, online Tamil short stories, etc. Dhanalakshmi.V et al., 2008. This POS tagged corpus is used for chunking corpus development. Our customized tagset was used to tag the POS tagging and chunking corpus. The tagged corpus is given for training using the machine learning tools. After training, the untagged corpus is tagged by tagger generator. The output of tagger generator is manually corrected to increase the corpus size.

**Training data format:** The training data should be in a particular format. The training data must consist of multiple tokens, these token are nothing but words, and a sequence of token becomes a sentence. Each token should be represented in one line, with the columns separated by white space. Many numbers of columns can be used, but the columns are fixed through all tokens. There should be some kinds of ‘semantics’ among the columns, i.e. first column is a ‘word’, second column is ‘pos tag’, and third column is ‘chunk tag’ and so on. The last column represents the answer tag which is going to be trained by SVM based Tools. We have fixed three column formats. Following is a sample of the training data.

\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{I-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{I-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-VNP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-NP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-VGP}> \]
\[ \text{வளாக้า} <\text{NN}> <\text{B-VF}> \]
\[ .<\text{B-VF}> <\text{O}> \]
SVM based Tools for Tamil POS Tagger and chunker

The SVMTool is a simple, flexible, and effective generator of sequential taggers based on Support Vector Machines and how it is being applied to the problem of part-of-speech tagging. This SVM-based tagger is robust and flexible for feature modeling (including lexicalization), trains efficiently, and is able to tag thousands of words per second. YamCha (Yet Another Multipurpose Chunk Annotator by Taku Kudo) is a generic, customizable, and open source text chunker. Yamcha is using a state-of-the-art machine learning algorithm called Support Vector Machines (SVMs), introduced by Vapnik.

Support Vector Machine

SVM is a machine learning algorithm for binary classification, which has been successfully applied to a number of practical problems, including NLP. Tagging a word in context is a multi-class classification problem. Since SVMs in general are binary classifiers, a binarization of the problem must be performed initially before applying them. Here a simple one-per-class binarization is applied, i.e., a SVM is trained for every POS tag in order to distinguish between examples of this class and all the rest. When tagging a word, the most possible tag according to the predictions of all binary SVMs is selected.

SVMTool for Tamil POS Tagger

The SVMTool software package consists of three main components, namely the model learner (SVMTlearn), the tagger (SVMTagger) and the evaluator (SVMTeval).

SVM model is learned from a training corpus using the SVMTlearn component. Different models are learned for the different tagging strategies. During tagging time, the SVMTagger component is used to choose the tagging strategy that is most suitable for the purpose of the tagging. Finally, when we give a correctly tagged corpus and the corresponding SVMTool predicted annotation, the SVMTeval component displays tagging results and reports. Tagged corpus is used for training a set of SVM classifiers. This is done using SVMLight, an implementation of Vapnik’s SVMs in C, developed by Thorsten Joachims.

Yamcha for Tamil Chunker

YamCha is an open source text chunker and so called Support Vector machines (SVMs). SVMs are binary classifiers and thus must be extended to multiclass classifiers to classify three cases for NP chunking with (I, O, B). By mapping the n-dimensional input space into high dimensional feature space in which a linear classifier is then typically constructed. This approach is used for chunking. YamCha is used to perform the initial tagging, basic features in Yamcha are used, later all possible POS tag for the words in the corpus are added. This information is added to the training corpus and then it is trained using SVM thereby predicting the chunk boundary names using Yamcha, Finally the chunk labels and the chunk boundary names are merged to obtain the chunk tag.

Conclusion

This paper has described the POS tagger and Chunker for Tamil using Machine learning approach. For the POS tagging and chunking we have used a corpus of size 2, 25,000 words. The corpus is divided into training set (1, 65,000 words) and test set (60,000 words). Machine learning tools like SVMTool and Yamcha are trained and tested for the same corpus. We have found that automatic POS
tagging and chunking done by SVM based Machine learning tools gives better result. A GUI to enhance the user friendliness of the tool was also developed.
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கலாச் நிறுவனம் மதிக்க ஆன மதிக்க அவர்கள் ஒன்ற்கூட்டம் ஆண்டு சுழற்சிகள். கள்ள பகுதி அவர்களின் புலத்துறை மதிக்க நூற்றாண்டில் பல மதிக்க நூற்றாண்டில் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புற்றியிருந்தது. புனைவாய்வாக, ஆத்மாக அவர்கள் முழுநில்லையான புனைவாய்வுக்கும் அவர்களான புனைவாய்வுக்கும் கூறுகள் கூறியிருந்தனர். ஆம்பியம் தூய விள்ளீரூர் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் நூற்றாண்டின் பின்னர், ஆம்பியம் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் நூற்றாண்டின் பின்னர், ஆம்பியம் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் நூற்றாண்டின் பின்னர், ஆம்பியம் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் நூற்றாண்டின் பின்னர், ஆம்பியம் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் நூற்றாண்டின் பின்னர், ஆம்பியம் கலாச்சாராக்கம் புனைவாய்வுக்கும் பண்பாட்டு அம்பியம் விள்ளீரூர் 

நிறுவனின் ஆங்கிலச், ஹோஸ்டல் மையம் கதற்சு கலக்கணம் நிறுவனின் ஆங்கிலச், ஹோஸ்டல் மையம் கதற்சு கலக்கணம்

உலக உற்பத்தியை விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும்

தமிழகர்களின் புது கலாச் தரை ஒன்று கலாச் தரை ஒன்று

உலக உற்பத்தியை விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும் விளக்கும்
தமிழ் கலாசாராவில் வகுத்து கணக் விளக்கமான, பலல்புறமான நூற்றணவாக

கருத்தில் ஒரு காலத்தடி கூற்று நோக்கும் மூலவர் விளக்கமாக, பலல்புறமான 

நூற்றணவாக. அத்தல்ஸ்வாத்தகமல் வரலாறுக்கும் கனவிலிருந்து, 2000 ஆம் ஆண்டுகள் முடிய அரசியல் மூலக்குறியான மிகுந்த, 

தேவாயில் கணக் விளக்கமான ஆராய்ச்சி மூலக்குறியான மூலவர் தென்றுற்று, பள்ளிக்கூட்டு 

குறியான. உண்டு அனுரக்க கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை 

அரசியல் உரையிடும் செயல்களிடையே வேறு தமிழ்மொழியை பயன்படுத்தும். பிரதேசானியா சுருக்காக 

பிறந்த, பிறந்த மக்களை உரையிடும் 

கலாசாரா தமிழ்மொழியை பயன்படுத்தும் வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை. 

சேர்த் வளப்பருங்கள் உரையிடும் மக்களை பயன்படுத்தும் கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை 

பயன்படுத்தும் வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை. 

தமிழ்மொழியின் உரையிடும் மக்களை பயன்படுத்தும் கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை 

பயன்படுத்தும் வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை. 

அகரகளின் பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை. 

இக்கருத்தில் பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை. 

"தமிழ் கலாசாரா கலாசாரா பல்லூர் பொழுத்தத்தை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை வரலாறு ஆராய்ச்சியை 
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Abstract: In recent years, a tremendous development has been achieved in the field of Educational Technology. As a result, Dictionaries, Thesauruses and Encyclopedias have been developed electronically for the benefit of elearners and researchers of Tamil.

To define the term Electronic dictionary, it is a machine readable dictionary, which provides search facilities to identify meaning and grammatical information of a particular word in a particular context. Many a number of Electronic dictionaries have been published for Tamil by different Research Institutes and Commercial organizations as well. A few may be mentioned as Lexicon of Madras University, Tamil-Tamil dictionary of Prof. M. Shanmugom Pillai and PALS dictionary of Palaniappa Brothers. But an Electronic dictionary exclusively for Sangam literature is yet to be developed. While developing one such dictionary, a number of problems arised in that venture. Those problems are discussed in detail in this paper.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>குடைம</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குடைம</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குழந்தை</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குழந்தை</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குழந்தை</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குழந்தை</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>குழந்தை</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
<td>முமைய்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

பொருள்விளக்கம்:

ஒரு குறும் சரிபுத்தல் இல்லாது அதற்கு பதிக்கும் தலைவரிடம் தீவுக்கோளால் வந்துள்ள ஆர்வக வருமாறு பொருள் இருப்பதற்கு இல்லாததற்கு உண்மையை அவர்களை தேடுபெறப்படும் பொருள்விளக்கம் இருக்கலாம்.

உண்மை:

செய்வது 111: தலை சுவாமி என்னவும் ஆடியும் வருப்பு (12-6)

குறுமுகம், குழந்தை பொருள் குறுமுகம் என்பது நீங்கள் மூலக்கூறு, ‘வருப்பு சுவாமி’ குறுமுகம் சுவாமி வருப்பு கூறுவதற்கு பதிக்கப்பட்ட வருப்பு சுவாமி’ என்பது என்ன நீங்கள் குறுமுகம் குழந்தை பொருள் குறுமுகம் என்று பதிக்கப்பட்டு வருப்பு கூறுவதற்கு பதிக்கப்பட்டது.

உண்மையின் கீழே சுவாமி என்ன வேதியியல் புலக்கள் குழந்த்தை குழந்தை அந்தலும் (key word in Context) அனுப்பலாம் பொருளாக்க வருப்புக் கூறுவதற்கு (meanings) அநூறும் பிரியலாகவே செய்யும்.
குறிப்பிட்டுக்குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு

Email: thiru2050@gmail.com

அதிகாரியான ஆட்சிக்குரிய பெண் மன்னர்களுடன் அதிகாரியான உரையெழுத்துகள் தேசியான தொழில்நுட்பத் தொழில்நுட்பத்துக்கு அதிகாரியான உரையெழுத்துகள் தேசியான தொழில்நுட்பத் தொழில்நுட்பத்துக்கு அதிகாரியான உரையெழுத்துகள் தேசியான தொழில்நுட்பத்

1. புத்தகங்களில் பதிப்பிட்டு ஆட்சிக்குரிய உரையெழுத்து. இந்திர, புத்தகங்களில் 'புத்தக' சொல் பதிப்பிட்டு, சிற்பங்களில் 'செம்ம' என்று குறிப்பிட்டு.

2. சிற்பங்களில் பதிப்பிட்டு ஆட்சிக்குரிய உரையெழுத்து. இந்திர, சிற்பங்களில் 'செம்ம' என்று குறிப்பிட்டு, சிற்பங்களில் அமைந்து செம்மை குறிப்பிட்டு.

3. அமைந்து செம்மை பதிப்பிட்டு ஆட்சிக்குரிய உரையெழுத்து. செம்ம, RAM, ROM

4. ஆட்சிக்குரிய உரையெழுத்து அமைந்து உரையெழுத்து அ மொத்தம் செம்மை குறிப்பிட்டு, modem - செம்மை என்று.

5. விளையாட்டு விளையாட்டு விளையாட்டு விளையாட்டு விளையாட்டு

6. குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு
7. பொருள்பாதைகள் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டுள்ள தமிழ் தொகுக்கங்களைச் சேர்த்துக் கொள்ளுங்கள். MOUSE என்று கூறியுள்ள தொகுக்கங்களைப் பின் இந்தத் தொகுக்கங்கள் மையத்தில் இருந்து பின் அறிவியாக காண்கோற்றும்.

8. வண்டி மீன்பற்றியுள்ள தமிழ் தொகுக்கங்கள். 1. : barcode - வண்டி ஆற்றுக் குறிப்பிட்டு போர்ச்சின் காலநடைகளில் கருப்பு வரையறுக்கப்பட்டிருக்கும். அது என்றால், இது ஆண்களின்... (பாயியுள்ள தொகுக்கங்கள்)

9. ஒரு ஆராய்ச்சிச் செயல்பாடுகளின் தமிழ் தொகுக்கங்கள். இது ஆண்களின் ஆற்றுக் குறிப்பிட்டு போர்ச்சின்... (புது தொகுக்கங்கள்)

10. பின் ஆற்றுக் குறிப்பிட்டு தமிழ் தொகுக்கங்கள். இவை பின் உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும். என எனின் உண்மையான உருவாக்கம் பயன்படுத்துவதன் போதிலும் உடைய வந்து மையநிலையுடன் பின் உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும்.

குறித்து குறிப்பிட்டு வெளிப்படுத்தப்பட்டாலும், கூறுகள் குறிப்பிட்டு வெளிப்படுத்தப்பட்டாலும், ஆண்களின் ஆற்றுக் குறிப்பிட்டு போர்ச்சின் (soft) உருவாக்கம் பயன்படுத்துவதன் போதிலும் உடைய வந்து மையநிலையுடன் பின் உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும்.

வண்டி மீன்பற்றியுள்ள soft ware, hard ware உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும் போர்ச்சின் நடைபெறும் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டிருக்கும். மையநிலையுடன் உருவாக்கம் பயன்படுத்துவதன் போதிலும் உடைய வந்து மையநிலையுடன் பின் உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும்.

சாலையின் நடைபெறும் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டிருக்கும் ஆண்களின் மீன்பற்றியுள்ள soft ware, hard ware இழைக்கப்படும் போர்ச்சின் நடைபெறும் வரையறுக்கப்பட்டிருக்கும். மையநிலையுடன் உருவாக்கம் பயன்படுத்துவதன் போதிலும் உடைய வந்து மையநிலையுடன் பின் உறுதியாகக் காண்கோற்றும்.
'ஒல்லாகு ஓர் தோல்கின்றும் காதல் தோல்கின்றும். மனைவியும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். தோல்களும் தோல்களின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும்.' காட்டி கொண்டிருக்கும் பகுதி 'தனக்கு பின்னம்' தீர்மான நீர் அதுவே பார்க்க விளைவுகளுக்கு ஒரு நீங்கு பார்த்தவாசியாங்காட்டிகள்

"ஒல்லாகு ஓர் தோல்கின்றும் காதல் தோல்கின்றும். மனைவியும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். மனைவியும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். மனைவியும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். மனைவியும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். "

ஒல்லாக் கேட்டக்காரம் பிரித்தான் காதல் தோல்களின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். அவர்களையும் மனைவியையும் விளையாடியது. தோல்களையும் தோல்களின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும். மனைவியையும் பெருமைகளின் குறிப்பிட்டு உண்மை அள்ளும்.
### கலைப்படிக்குட்பட்ட நோக்கங்கள்

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>சொல்</th>
<th>தமிழ்</th>
<th>இந்து</th>
<th>நேர்முறை</th>
<th>DBMS– (புதியமாக்க) &gt; அமைச்சுக்கு தனி தொற்றனை தருப்பு; அமைச்சு</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baud</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>/ முறை (தமிழ் அடர்த்தி)</td>
<td>/ முறை</td>
<td>நேர்முறை &gt; அமைச்சுக்கு தனி தொற்றனை தருப்பு; அமைச்சு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biquinary (மிகக்குறைந்திருப்பு)</td>
<td>நேர்முறை</td>
<td>DCE– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; அமைச்சுக்கு தனித்தொற்றனை தருப்பு; அமைச்சு</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstan</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EBCDIC– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EDP– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diode</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>ENIAC–</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-loop</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EBCDIC–</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongle</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EBCDIC–</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC Key / Escape key</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EBCDIC–</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetch</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>EPROM– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/O Input / Output</td>
<td>(முறையுறை / முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>Fortan– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>Forth– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABEND</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>HLL– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal termination</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>IC– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADONIS</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>IBM–PC– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADP</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>INFLIBENT– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGOL</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>INFLIBENT– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>ISO– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCII</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>ISO– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Language</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>ISO– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC MICRO</td>
<td>(முறையுறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>LISP– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் பு�ழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCD</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>Memory– (முறையுறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCPL</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ்</td>
<td>Modem– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS</td>
<td>(முறை)</td>
<td>புகழ் / புகழ்</td>
<td>MPU– (முறை)</td>
<td>&gt; நேர்முறை புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ் புகழ்; குறைந்திருப்பு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>டையோட்டர்</td>
<td>பை்றூட்டி: முழுவது</td>
<td>CAD - (இயற்பியல்) &gt; அல்லும்/காணள் முழுவது</td>
<td>On-line - (ஆழ்ந்தனணியால்) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD - (இயற்பியல்) &gt; அல்லும்/காணள் முழுவது</td>
<td>முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAI - (இயற்பியல்) &gt; அல்லும்/காணள் முழுவது</td>
<td>Off-line - (ஆழ்ந்தனணியால்) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM - (இயற்பியல்) &gt; அல்லும்/காணள் முழுவது</td>
<td>Pixel - (பிரிவு) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBX - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>PL/1 - (பிரிவு) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program - (ஆழ்ந்தனணியால்) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-DAC - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>RPG - (ஆழ்ந்தனணியால்) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIM - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>SBC - (என் பிரிவு) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBOL - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>SEA-ME-WE: (.) முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPL - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>WORM - (என் பிரிவு) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM - (சினிமாஆர்) &gt; காண்டுகள் செய்யும் முழுவது</td>
<td>WYSIWYG - (என் பிரிவு) &gt; முழுவது</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4 குறிப்பிட்டு (4 Bits) | - | 1 குறிப்பிட்டு (1 Nibble) |
| 8 குறிப்பிட்டு (8 Bits) | - | 1 குறிப்பிட்டு (1 Byte) |
| 1024 அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 Bytes) | - | 1 பிக்கோ அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Kilo Byte) |
| 1024 பிக்கோ அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 K.B) | - | 1 மில்லியன் அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Mega Byte) |
| 1024 பிக்கோ அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 MB) | - | 1 ஗ி஗்நில் அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Giga Byte) |
| 1024 பிக்கோ அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 GB) | - | 1 பெர்னரேயில் அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Tera Byte) |
| 1024 பெர்னரேயில் அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 TB) | - | 1 இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Petta Byte) |
| 1024 இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 PB) | - | 1 எக்டா இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Exa Byte) |
| 1024 எக்டா இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 EB) | - | 1 தெர்டா இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Zetta Byte) |
| 1024 தெர்டா இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1024 ZB) | - | 1 பெர்னரே இயோட்டா அட்டோட்டப்பிள்ளை (1 Yotta Byte) |
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தொலைவுணர்வுப் பயனர்களால் என்றும் பயன்படுத்தப்படும் விளக்கம் வழங்குவதற்காக தெளிவாக எடுத்துக்காட்டும்.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>படைப்பிடிப்பு பொழுதையாக எண்ணிக்கை</th>
<th>10⁻¹</th>
<th>மீமெ</th>
<th>deci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>centi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>milli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>micro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>nano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.000000001</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>pico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.000000000001</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>femto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.000000000000001</td>
<td>மீமெ</td>
<td>atto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

தொலைவுணர்வுப் பயனர்களால் என்றும் பயன்படுத்தப்படும் விளக்கம் வழங்குவதற்காக தெளிவாக எடுத்துக்காட்டும்.

அவைத் வீச்சராத விளக்கமாக இந்த கட்டமைப்பு மூலமுள்ள விளக்கம் வழங்குவதற்காக தெளிவாக எடுத்துக்காட்டும்.

'தொலைவுணர்வுப் பயனர்களால் என்றும் பயன்படுத்தப்படும் விளக்கம் வழங்குவதற்காக தெளிவாக எடுத்துக்காட்டும்.'
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தொலைவுணர்வுப் பயனர்களால் என்றும் பயன்படுத்தப்படும் விளக்கம் வழங்குவதற்காக தெளிவாக எடுத்துக்காட்டும்.
Critical editions of Tamil works
Exploratory survey and future perspectives
[Jean-Luc Chevillard, CNRS, University Paris-Diderot Paris 7]
<http://www.linguist.univ-paris-diderot.fr/~chevilla/>

Abstract: this paper will deal with the topic of variation in ancient Tamil texts. It does not offer a technical (software) solution for that problematic question. It is rather the exposition, through several examples, of a recurring feature which requires attention and which is important for proper understanding of the history and transmission of those texts. Logical frameworks, such as the one provided by the Text Encoding Initiative (TEI), exist, but software tools for comfortably dealing with the situation remain a desideratum.

Various possible divisions for a treatise

In this example, we imagine a user who wants to read the Tolkāppiyam Collatikāram (=TC) and who has acquired the text under several forms, one of them being the Project Madurai (=PM) file pm0100.pdf available on the internet and the others being several books, referred to as A, B, C, D, E, F and G. He counts the number of sūtra-s (cūttiram) and he realizes that the figures obtained differ (see chart 1):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>கிளவியாகΆ</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கேவிாைமயிய’</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கேவிாைமயா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்ய்யா்�</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கெபயா்ய்</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கேய஖யா்ய்</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கேயாகா்ய்</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கே்யா்ய்</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கே்ைய்</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>கே்ைய்</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chart 1

---

3 On the on the Project Madurai web site, we would find a text at the following URL: <HTTP://WWW.PROJECTMADURAL.ORG/PM_ETEXTS/PDF/PM0100.PDF> (சேல்பாய்ப்பியா்)

4 A is the 1981 NCBH reprint of the Murray Rajam edition of TOLKĀPPIYAM. B, C, D and E are the volumes in the 2003 TAMIḻMAṉI PATIPPAKAM EDITION containing the COLLĀTIKĀRAM with the commentaries by I.AMPUPARAI, C.ĀVARAIYAR, NACCI.ĀRKKIYAR and TEYVACCIAYAR. F is the TOLKĀPPIYAM in the PULIṆṆ EČIKAN EDITION (ĀṆAM PATIPPU, 1980) and G is the TOLKĀPPIYAM ĀRĀYCI KAIKAIYURAṆI BY PĀVALARṆU CA. PĀLACUNTARAM (1988).
HE REALIZES UPON EXAMINING THE TEXT THAT THE REASON FOR THE DIFFERENCE IN THE COUNT OF SUTRAS LIES IN THE FACT THAT SOME TEXTS TAKE AS ONE SUTRA WHAT IS TAKEN AS TWO SUTRAS BY OTHER TEXTS. FOR INSTANCE, THE FOLLOWING CHART SHOWS SOME DIFFERENCE BETWEEN IJAMPURANAR AND CEṆAVARAIYAR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assertion 1</th>
<th>Assertion 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>அத்தனிறாறாவேத</td>
<td>அத்தனிறாறாவேத</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ஒன்றியன் நெய்யன் நெய்யன் நெய்யன்</td>
<td>ஒன்றியன் நெய்யன் நெய்யன் நெய்யன்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அத்தனியான் பேர் ஒன்றியன் ஒன்றியன்</td>
<td>அத்தனியான் பேர் ஒன்றியன் ஒன்றியன்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
<td>அத்தனி பூர்வம் வருநரசாக வருநரசாக</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ஆண்ட பிரியம் ஆண்ட பிரியம் ஆண்ட பிரியம்</td>
<td>ஆண்ட பிரியம் ஆண்ட பிரியம் ஆண்ட பிரியம்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chart 2

Various possible authoritative readings for a treatise

IN THIS EXAMPLE, WE IMAGINE OUR USER MAKING A MORE DETAILED COMPARISON BETWEEN THE VERSIONS OF THE TEXT TRANSMITTED BY THE COMMENTATORS. HE IS COMPARING THIS TIME THE WORDING TRANSMITTED BY IJAMPURANAR AND PERACIRIYAR FOR THE LAST SUTRA INSIDE THE MARAPIYAL, WHICH IS THE LAST CHAPTER INSIDE THE TOLKAPPIYAM PORIATIKARAM. THE DIFFERENCES ARE GIVEN IN CHART 3A, 3B AND 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chart 3a</th>
<th>List A1: TP656i list (the 32 மூன்றுக்குறிகள் as per Ijampuranar's reading)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(11) குராணிய அத்தனி, (12) அத்தனி பூர்வ, (13) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (14) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (15) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (16) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (17) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (18) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (19) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (20) வருநரசாக வருநரசாக வருநரசாக, (21) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (22) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (23) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (24) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (25) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (26) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (27) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (28) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (29) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (30) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (31) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக, (32) வர்த்தக வர்த்தக,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5These charts are adapted from charts found pp.82-83 in Chevillard [2009], “The Metagrammatical Vocabulary inside the Lists of 32 Tantrayuki-s and its Adaptation to Tamil”, in Wilden, Eva (Ed.), Between Preservation and Recreation: Proceedings of a workshop in honour of T.V. Gopal Iyer, Collection Indologie – 109, IFP/EFEO, Pondicherry.
Chart 3b  
List A2: TP665p list (the 32 āṭhikās as per Perāciriyar's reading)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As seen by comparing these two charts, each list has 32 items, but only 24 of them are found identical in both lists, although their rank may differ. The discrepancies are the following:

I2 and P2, I8 and P7, I11 and P10, and I32 and P32 differ slightly.

I13 (🧤 ширмата платка) is unique to List A1

P12 (🧼 пермаика) is unique to List A2

I15 (🧼 ширмата платка = палантин) and I16 (🧼 ширмата платка = палантин) are combined into P5 (🧼 ширмата платка = палантин = палантин = палантин)

I20 (🧼 ширмата платка = палантин = платок) is broken into P19 (🧼 ширмата платка = платок) and P20 (🧼 ширмата платка = платок)

Combining the two lists alphabetically, we see that a list of 32 tantiravuti-s has become a list of 40 items
### Chart 4 (Items in Lists A1 AND A2) [I = ILAMPURAP; P = PERACIRIYAR]

**Providing dual texts, with metrical and simplified readings**

We now examine a situation where a text is available under two formats, a traditional one, where it appears as an instance of a specific metrical form, and a simplified one, where the cir-s are no longer recognizable and the sandhi rules are not respected. Good examples of such a situation are the hymns to Civa which are contained in the Tevaram. We consider for instance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tamil Text</th>
<th>Simplified Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>பொன்னாலம் அம் குமாரன் போக்கக்லப் குளம் போக்காலம் குளன்பள்ளை வேவன் போல்ளாலம் கலீ வேவன் போல்ளாலம் கலீ வேவன் போல்லாலம் குளன்பள்ளை வேவன்</td>
<td>பொன்னாலம் அம் குமாரன் போக்கக்லப் குளம் போக்காலம் குளன்பள்ளை வேவன் போல்ளாலம் குளன்பள்ளை வேவன்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first presentation is the text as it appears inside the Digital Têvâram CD⁴ and the second presentation is the one found for instance on the Project Madurai site (as PM0157.pdf), where the pattern மேல் கலன் கலன் கலன் கலன் appears on each line⁷ and where word boundaries are not respected.

**Critical edition of a classical text**

We have discussed in par. 2 the example of a text for which there are widely divergent readings, each based on the authority of an ancient scholar. A more general situation is the preparation of a critical edition, defined in the following way by Goodall [2000].⁸

“Since this expression is today so variously understood among Indologists, I must state what I understand by it. A critical edition is an editor’s reconstruction of a text as he supposes it to have been at a particular time in its transmission ( . . . ). Although it is a hypothesis, it is made on the basis of all evidence for the wording of the text that the editor can consult (ideally all surviving evidence) and by

---


⁵According to the 1991 *Têvâram Aṭṭuk Têvâram*, T.V. Gopal Iyer, Collection Indologie n° 68.3, IPF, Pondicherry, the meter is *kalinilattuṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟṟற*.

⁶Problems of Name and lineage: relationships between South Indian authors of the Saiva Siddhânta*, Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, 10/2, p. 205-216.
an editor who has striven to understand as far as possible the ideas of the author(s) as well as the relationships between the sources that make up that evidence, and it is equipped with an apparatus that reports all of that evidence that is relevant to the constitution of the text (in some cases this means all the evidence). Such editions, as yet all too rare, are invaluable tools for all who are interested—from any perspective—in texts and their transmissions.” (pp. 214-215, fn.38, op.cit.)

In the case of Tamil classical texts, a recent example of critical edition is Wilden[2008],9 which is based on 5 Manuscripts and 5 printed editions of the Naṟṟiṟai, and provides all the readings found in those sources.

Existing protocols for dealing with the situation

I could present more examples but those provided here should suffice for the present purpose. In all those cases, it should be clear that the knowledge concerning the various forms has to be preserved and that choosing one form and eliminating the others will impoverish the scholarly community. This raises two different questions: 1. how to encode a text when it is a dual (or “plural”) text? 2. how to allow the user to manipulate and to read that complex text comfortably? Fortunately, some progress has been made towards answering those questions, thanks to the members of a collective endeavour called the “Text Encoding Initiative”10. It is to be desired that the intellectual adventure which was started by the inspired pioneers of the Project Madurai, emulating the Project Gutenberg, will in the future be continued by the younger generations, eager to preserve their rich heritage, in all its complexity, thanks to ever more powerful tools.

10The goals of that consortium are found on the following web site: <http://www.tei-c.org/index.xml>: “The Text Encoding Initiative (TEI) is a consortium which collectively develops and maintains a standard for the representation of texts in digital form. Its chief deliverable is a set of Guidelines which specify encoding methods for machine-readable texts, chiefly in the humanities, social sciences and linguistics. Since 1994, the TEI Guidelines have been widely used by libraries, museums, publishers, and individual scholars to present texts for online research, teaching, and preservation. [...]”
The English Dictionary of the Tamil Verb

What can it tell us about the structure of Tamil?

Harold F. Schiffman
University of Pennsylvania

The English Dictionary of the Tamil Verb was undertaken because of a number of needs that were not being met by existing or previously-extant English-Tamil dictionaries. The main goal of this dictionary is to get an English-knowing user to a Tamil verb, irrespective of whether he or she begins with an English verb or some other item, such as an adjective; this is because what may be a verb in Tamil may in fact not be a verb in English, and vice versa. The web and DVD versions of this dictionary are searchable, so that if a particular English verb the user wants a Tamil equivalent for is not one of the main entries, inputting the search item should take the user to the English synonym file, which will give the user the Tamil verb. For example, we do not have a main entry for ‘pounce’ but this item does appear as a synonym for ‘jump, leap’, and some other verbs, so searching for ‘pounce’ will get the user to a Tamil verb. The search engine provided for the web version on the DVD also allows the user to search for Tamil verbs with advanced search methods such as ends in, begins with, part of, contains etc., and this is where some interesting new insights about the structure of the Tamil lexicon can be found, and which I want to concentrate on in this paper.

Syntactic Complexity of the Verb Phrase Because the Tamil verb is morphologically complex, and the verb phrase therefore syntactically very complex, we decided to focus only on the Tamil verb. Tamil nouns are, in contrast, morphologically fairly simple and the noun phrase is remarkably uncomplicated–Tamil nouns have no gender distinctions (except where there is biological gender), no agreement, and no marking of adjectives as to number or gender. The Tamilnadu government has spent much time and energy creating lexica and glossaries for various modern usages for Tamil, but from what we can gather, these have mainly generated new nominal terminology, not verbs. This is partly because Literary Tamil cannot borrow verbs easily, i.e. it cannot take a ‘foreign’ word and add Tamil morphological material to it, such as tense marking and person-number-gender marking, which all Tamil finite verbs must have.

So what does Tamil do if it needs a new verb? In the past, Tamil did borrow verbs from Sanskrit, but that is now frowned upon, and it no longer does so. It also, according to Fabricius (1972), has a few borrowings from Telugu, but that also seems to have ceased.

Past participle plus main verb. One simple way to make a new verb in Tamil is to take the past participle of another verb and preface it to a main verb. Such examples as collikkɔṭu ‘teach’ are constructed by taking the past participle of collu ‘say’ and prefacing it before the main verb kɔṭu ‘give.’ Other examples, such as talak vai ‘postpone’, telppooḍu ‘put off’, and many others like this abound in Tamil and can be found by perusing our entries.

Noun plus verb. Another way to make a new verb is to take a noun and follow it by a main verb. In the past, only Tamil nouns were used, but increasingly, borrowed nouns (Tamil can borrow nouns, even if it can’t borrow verbs) are used. An example of the older type might be kufum collu ‘say blame’, which of course gives us a verb ‘blame.’ That this phrase is closely bound together is shown by the fact that even though collu is transitive, the noun kufum is not marked for accusative case. More ‘modern’
examples of this type of noun-verb compounding would be *dunno prampu* which of course combines a noun borrowed from English (download) plus a common verb meaning ‘make’ or ‘do’: *prampu*. Searching our database for examples of this type, using either *prampu* or *cey*, both of which mean ‘make’ or ‘do’, which reveal dozens if not hundreds of examples.

**Making an intransitive verb Transitive**

Most grammars of Tamil have discussed the transitivity status of Tamil verbs as being a case of either transitive or intransitive, i.e., as if this distinction were exactly parallel to that of English or some other western language. Actually any cursory examination of the Tamil verb will reveal that the semantic distinction so clearly marked in the morphology, i.e., the distinction between pairs like *ooṭu* and *ooṭtu* which is usually glossed as ‘run’ vs. ‘cause to run’ or ‘run of one’s own volition’ vs. ‘run something’ is not as simple when all the verbs of the language have been taken into account. Some researchers on Tamil, such as Paramasivam 1979, have rejected the dichotomy between transitivity and intransitivity as inadequate for Tamil, and have opted for a distinction known as ‘affective’ vs. ‘effective’, which is felt to more adequately capture the distinction. We have opted to stick with the transitivity/intransitivity distinction, however, because it is our experience that American students, at least, if they have any familiarity with this distinction, know it in this way, rather than as ‘affective/effective.’

In fact Hopper and Thompson (1982) show that verbs must be scaled for their *degree* of transitivity, since ‘blaming’ or ‘seeing’ is in some sense less transitive than ‘breaking’ or ‘killing’, actions which have a definite effect on an object, whereas to be blamed or seen does not affect the ‘target’ of the action in the same way. Thus to refer to *uddi* as an intransitive kind of *breaking* since the process or person who caused the breaking is not known is also not as neat a distinction as one would like, even though the morphology of Tamil gives us two *uddi*-s—one ‘intransitive’, i.e. without known agent, as in *karpāṭh uḍhintatu* (spoken *karpāṭh oḍinaḍu* ‘the glass broke’, the other ‘transitive’, as in avan *karpāṭhyai uḍhitaan* (spoken avan *karpāṭhye oḍccaan*) ‘He broke the glass.’ These ‘intransitives’ are also usually possible only with a third-person, often neuter, ‘subject,’ i.e. ‘glass.’ Yet to think of glass as the ‘subject’ of ‘intransitive’ breaking but as the object or target of transitive breaking (when the agent of the action is known), is illogical.

Our solution to this problem is to issue caveats but not to attempt a wholesale recategorization or scaling of transitivity for the Tamil verbs. We continue to use the (probably archaic) bipolar scale of transitivity, with the two *uddi*-s above given the traditional intransitive/transitive labels, often with information about restrictions on person and number of ‘subject.’ Were it not for the fact that Tamil usually marks the distinction between intransitive and transitive morphological differences in the tense-marking of the two types, and that there are tense markers for all tenses in Tamil (unlike English, where only the past is morphologically marked) it would not be obvious to most non-Tamils that distinctions must be kept separate. English, for example, has only a small set of verbs that are paired in this way, one being transitive and the other intransitive. Even these (sit/set, lie/lay, fall/fell, rise/raise) are not kept separate by many speakers. In Tamil either the stem itself is different (such as the (c)vcc/(c)vnc- type exemplified by *ōoṭu/ōoṭhu* ‘run’ vs. ‘drive’ or there is an alternation (c)vNC-/(c)vCC- (as with *tiruppu/tirumpu* ‘return’), or the differences are marked in the tense markers, usually with weak types for intransitive and strong types for transitive. Similarly, there are verbs with ngu/kku contrast as in *aṭakku/aṭakku* ‘control’, *tōkkku/toddkku* ‘begin’. There are also some occasional cases of verbs with vu/ppu contrasts like *pravu* ‘fan out’ vs. *prappu* ‘spread’. More work
needs to be done on the ways that Tamil marks the distinction between transitive/ effective and intransitive/affective verbs; since the database for this dictionary can be easily searched, we hope future researchers will use it to look at various lexical patterns that have yet to be analyzed or described for Tamil. A search I did many years ago in the Fabricius database to see how many pairs of the tirimbu/tiruppu type existed came up with hundreds of pairs.11

This feature of making a new verb with past participle of main verb, like collikkoṭu ‘teach’ and taṭṭ vai ‘postpone’, taṭṭ poogoṭu ‘put off’ as noted above, is common in the verbal system of most Indic languages and is often referred to as creating a ‘compound’ verb. By this is meant the use of two verbs adjoined in such a way that only the last one has tense and person-number-gender marking, while the previous one(s) occurs in a form known in Tamil as an ‘adverbial participle’ (which is commonly referred to by the abbreviation AVP.) Thus where English or other languages might conjoin two sentences such as ‘I went to the store’ and ‘I saw him’ to get ‘I went to the store and saw him’ Tamil (and other Indic languages) typically has a sentence like ‘Having gone to the store, I saw him’, i.e. naan uurukkup pooy, avaraip paartteen. To complicate matters, aspectual verbs are also adjoined in this way, with the aspectual verb marked for tense and PNG, but not the lexical verb, which occurs in the AVP form. Beyond this, we also find that verbs are compounded in this way to in effect create new lexical verbs; since Tamil does not borrow verbs easily from other languages, it creates new ones by combining existing verbs, e.g. the verb ‘teach’ can be rendered as collikkoṭu ‘say and give; having said, give.’ Sometimes, such forms make homonymous pairs between lexical compounds and their corresponding verbal inflections as in koṭṭu viṭṭu ‘send’ vs. ‘give away’; ekoṭṭu viṭṭu ‘untuck’ vs. ‘take away’ etc. Former type of meanings are a case of compound formation where as the later are verbal inflections with aspectual auxiliary ‘viṭṭu’. Interestingly, spoken version of these forms have a way of distinguishing this meaning distinction by lengthening the final vowel for the cases of compound forms but not for inflections. Thus, koṭṭuviṭṭu is for ‘send’ and koṭṭuviṭṭu is for ‘give away’; ekoṭṭuviṭṭu is for ‘untuck’ and ekoṭṭuviṭṭu is for ‘take away’.

The process of 'derivation'. One of the ways languages have to innovate new vocabulary is by the grammatical process known as derivation. The term ‘derivation’ is also used to refer to deriving something from something else historically, but by morphological derivation I mean the process of creating a new form, e.g. by making a verb out of a noun, or a noun out of a verb. English is very good at this type of thing, e.g. the verb ‘to fedex’ which of course is derived from the noun Fedex, which is an abbreviation of ‘Federal Express.’ Tamil has a number of derivational processes that are semi-productive, such as ways to make nouns out of verbs by the addition of a suffix: veppu ‘hate’ + ppu → veppu ‘hatred.’12 What has not been studied so well in Tamil is the process of derivation of new verbs from nouns or from combinations of nouns, verbs, and various derivational suffixes.

A study of the verbs in this dictionary will show that a large number of them have been ‘created’ this way, either with aspectual verbs, or with other lexical verbs, or both. Certain lexical verbs tend to recur often in these combinations, especially when the result is a transitive verb:

- aakku ‘make s.t. become’;
- uuṭṭu ‘feed, nourish’
- celuttu ‘make s.t. go’.

---

11 This is summarized in “Causativity and the Tamil Verbal Base” (Schiffman 1976)
12 See Schiffman 2005 for more on deverbal nominal derivation in Tamil.
The last example here is instructive, because it itself is an example of an intransitive verb made transitive by the addition of \textit{–uttu}, which is a common way to create transitive verbs.

But it is even more interesting because \textit{cel} alone does not occur in Spoken Tamil; but as a derived transitive, \textit{seluttu} is acceptable in spoken when combined with other \textit{verbs}, though not with nouns as the object. Again, this phenomenon needs to be studied; attention to it will reveal other interesting patterns, such as the fact that when \textit{viţu} ‘fall’ is made transitive by adding \textit{–uttu} what we get is a form with a long vowel, but with only \textit{ttu} suffixed to it: \textit{viţuttu} ‘bring down, make s.t. fall, defeat.’ Another common verbalizer is \textit{paţuttu} ‘cause to be made’ even though \textit{paţu} as a marker of passive is not used in ST. This verb then becomes a general ‘causativizer’\textsuperscript{13} in Tamil, which, combined with other verbs in their AVP form, is found widely throughout the entries here. Another very common example of this is the verb \textit{nach} ‘run, walk’ which can be made causative by adding \textit{–ttu}, i.e. \textit{nachettu} ‘run something, make s.t. go, operate’. What was not obvious to me beforehand was the existence of many other verbs like this, such as the following:

- \textit{taal} ‘be ruined, decline’ → \textit{taaluttu} ‘ruin, destroy’. By the addition of aspect markers, such as \textit{koll} ‘self-benefactive’ we can get \textit{taallikkol} ‘make lower, discredit, degrade, debase, devalue; cheapen, abuse, humble, humiliate, disgrace, dishonor; behave unworthily; humble o.s.’
- \textit{aal} ‘be deep, profound’ can be transitivized by adding \textit{ttu} to get \textit{aaluttu} ‘put to shame; further, with various aspect markers, other forms can be derived, such as \textit{aallikkol} ‘involve o.s. deeply in; throw o.s. into s.t., immerse o.s. in.’
- \textit{nikol} means ‘resemble, be similar to’; by the addition of \textit{ttu} we get \textit{nikutlu} meaning ‘create, form, work (a miracle), deliver (a speech)’
- \textit{kavil} means ‘turn upside down, invert (o.s.)(intr.)’ and by the addition of \textit{ttu} we can get \textit{kavittu} ‘derail; overturn or upset s.t., as a boat; turn over, turn upside down, upend, flip/tip/keel over’

Notice incidentally that in the last few examples, the last sound in the basic stem is the ‘retroflex frictionless continuant’ \textit{ฑ} symbolized in the Tamil orthography as \textit{ஞ}. Why this sound should be so commonly found in these kinds of verbs seems strange, but needs perhaps to be investigated. Another transitivizer already mentioned is the verb \textit{uuṭṭu} ‘feed, nourish, imbue, instill, infuse, provide, nourish, inject or introduce new life or interest into s.t.’ which, in combination with certain verbs (or nouns) expressing emotions, makes new verbs that mean something like ‘propagate, contribute to, create or intensify an emotional state’. In the examples below, we either get a lexical noun such as \textit{uyir} ‘life, life-breath’ compounded with \textit{uuṭṭu} or we get nouns that have been derived from verbs, plus \textit{uuṭṭu}.

- \textit{veppu} ‘hatred’ → \textit{veppuṭṭu} ‘fan the fires of hatred’. Note that \textit{veppu} is itself a verb; \textit{veppu} is a nominalization formed on the base of \textit{vep} which is a transitive verb (6 tr) meaning ‘hate.’
- \textit{uyinuṭṭu} ‘animate, breathe life into, enliven, spark, perk up, liven up, freshen (up)’
- \textit{ninaivuṭṭu} ‘call forth/up; bring back to (the) mind; remind; recollect’
- \textit{makiṭṭu} ‘cheer up; inspire or encourage with cheer; make happy; gladden; inject some life into s.o. or s.t., stimulate; (inf.) tickle s.o. pink’

\textsuperscript{13} By this is meant that it can be used to make an intransitive verb transitive, or a non-causative verb causative.
• *arvarappuṭṭu* ‘cause loathing, aversion or nausea; cause s.o. to feel hate; offend the senses or sensibilities; make dizzy’

• *mayakkamuuṭṭu* ‘drive mad, crazy’

• *kacappuṭṭu* ‘embitter, make bitter; cause to feel disappointed, hostile or bitter’

• *caktiyuuṭṭu* ‘energize, give energy to; make energetic’

• *calippuuṭṭu* ‘irk, weary or annoy; bother; irritate, gall, pique, nettle, exasperate, try s.o.’s patience; anger, infuriate, madden, incense, get on s.o.’s nerves; antagonize, provoke.

Other Verbalizers: the case of *aḍḍi*

Another interesting verbalizer involves the use of the main verb *aḍḍi*, which of course means ‘beat, tap’. When combined with nouns or other verbs, however, we get some interesting examples. An older use of *aḍḍi* that retains the notion of ‘beating’ or ‘tapping’ is *tandi aḍḍi*, which means ‘send a telegram’ (literally ‘beat-wire’). But other uses of *aḍḍi* are more interesting. Another common usage is *veyil aḍḍi* as in *veyil aḍḍkkudu* ‘(sun) beats down’

Compare the following:

- *boor paṇṇu* ‘bore (a hole)’ vs. *boor aḍḍi* ‘be boring’
- *kaappi paṇṇu* ‘make a copy’ vs. *kaappi aḍḍi* ‘cheat; copy illegally’
- *tāṇṇi kuḍḍi* ‘drink water’ vs. *tāṇṇi aḍḍi* ‘drink (alcohol) in excess’

Other uses, such as *romba ḍall aḍḍkkriinga* ‘(you) seem gloomy, downcast’ show that certain usages of *aḍḍi* are definitely negative, or at least pejorative, and that we should not be surprised to find other examples like this.

The verb *eḍḍu* used ‘inchoatively.’ Another interesting usage is that of the verb *eḍḍu*, which has the basic meaning ‘take.’ But in combination with certain nouns, it means ‘begin to experience X’, e.g.:

- *daaham eḍḍu* ‘begin to feel thirsty’
- *paci eḍḍu* ‘begin to feel hungry’ and
- *vali eḍḍu* ‘begin to feel pain.’

Enrichment of lexical stock

Some verbs tend to expand their shades of meanings using one of the verbalizers as noted above especially to empower the use of language in various genres such as in poems, novels, speeches etc.

- *taa* ‘come down’ - *taaṅku aḍḍi* - *taaṅku koṅ* - *taaṅduvičču* etc.
- *vaa* ‘live’ - *vaaṅku peṇu* - *vaaṅkai peṇu* etc.
- *aṅku ‘cry’ - kaṅṅir vičču* ‘shed tears’ - *kaṅṅir malku ‘fill with tears* etc.

A Tamil Thesaurus?

Another idea for future research that emerged during the preparation of this dictionary was that while Tamil lacks a thesaurus, i.e. a dictionary similar to Roget’s *Thesaurus of English* (Kipfer and Chapman 2001), which groups words by their similarity of meaning, into ‘fields of knowledge’, the database of this dictionary could be used to construct a first-step towards a Tamil Thesaurus.

---

14 More examples of combinations involving *uuṭṭu* are found in Appendix 1.
This could be done by sorting words according to the general synonyms they are provided with. One of the main features of this dictionary is that most main entries are provided with one or more synonyms--verbs similar in meaning to the main entry. Originally many of these synonyms were separate entries but because of considerations of space and volume needed for sound files, we consolidated many examples into synonym files. But some general features were planned in advance. When I was in the early stages of planning this dictionary, and when studying the verbs in Fabricius’ Tamil-English Dictionary (1972), I noticed that for every verb that had some kind of meaning associated with sound, he provided the synonym cattam poothu, i.e. ‘make a sound.’ We have continued this tradition, so every verb that involves making a sound is provided by the same synonym cattam poothu. If the database were searched for this synonym, a large number of verbs having to do with ‘making a sound’ would emerge, and could be brought together under one rubric for the purpose of the thesaurus. Similar studies could be done for other verbs, by first calculating the frequency of certain synonyms, and then sorting by synonym, rather than main entry. Thus a rudimentary Thesaurus for Tamil would emerge, which could be enlarged by consulting other electronic resources for Tamil.
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Appendix 1: Examples involving derivation using \textit{uuttu}

1. ‘alert’ 
\textit{eccarippuuttu}
2. ‘comic, be’ 
\textit{ sirippuuttu}
3. ‘irk’ 
\textit{salippuuttu}
4. ‘dishearten’ 
\textit{sorouuttu}
5. ‘dreadful, be’ 
\textit{tikiluuttu, ericcaluuttu}
6. ‘flavor’ 
\textit{vaasaneyuuttu}
7. ‘animate’ 
\textit{uyiruuttu}
8. ‘mammal’ \textit{pauluuttum piraaari}
9. ‘gun, accelerate’ \textit{vekaamuuttu}
10. ‘happy, be’ \textit{ucaakamuuuttu}
11. ‘hopeful, be’ \textit{ucaakamuuuttu}
12. ‘imbue (with)’ \textit{pepppuuttum arcciyai uutu}
13. ‘incendiary, be’ \textit{koopamuuttum (peecu)}
14. ‘infuse’ \textit{ugaakkattai uutu}
15. ‘irritate’ \textit{ericcaluuttu}
16. ‘localize’ \textit{iyaluuttu}
17. ‘magnetize’ \textit{kaantavichai uuttu}
18. ‘embellish’ \textit{aḻakuuttu}
19. ‘shock’ \textit{atirciyuuttu}
20. ‘sour, disgust, disenchant’ \textit{veppuuttu}
21. ‘mislead, throw s.o. off’ \textit{kuṭṭiyuuttu}

Appendix 2: derivation involving \textit{celuttu}

1. ‘active, be’ \textit{gavanam celuttu}
2. ‘skim’ \textit{kappuuttam celuttu}
3. ‘thrust, insert’ \textit{uuciyai celuttu}
4. ‘venerate’ \textit{marinyaatai celuttu}
5. ‘command’ \textit{atikaaram celuttu}
6. ‘dominate’ \textit{aatikkam celuttu}
7. ‘make payment’ \textit{paṇam celuttu}
8. ‘reverse, back up’ (varḍhyaip) \textit{pinnaale celuttu}

Appendix 3: derivation involving \textit{aḍi}

1. ‘apply whitewash’ \textit{sunnambu aḍī}
2. ‘speak assertively’ \textit{aḍiccu peecu}
3. ‘blow (hard)’ (kaattu) \textit{veehamaa aḍīcadau; viici aḍī}
4. ‘belt (s.o.)’ \textit{oongi aḍī}
5. ‘bilk (s.o.)’ \textit{kolk aḍī}
6. ‘blast’ \textit{sedayaḍī}
7. ‘rate (storm)’ \textit{viici aḍī}
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8. ‘bore (s.o.)’  boor aฑ
9. ‘bustle about (cooking)’  padariyaฑccu kiฑtu (same)
10. ‘butter up; apple-polish’  aayil aฑ
11. ‘catcall, heckle’  ciฑkkai aฑ
12. ‘caterwaul’  puunftai poola aฑ
13. ‘defeat’  tooฑkaฑ

Appendix 4: Software to search/browse Dictionary